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P R E F A C E
like every other Art^ has

OOJ^ERT^

been moving forward to Perfe&ion by
flow Degrees; and^ though the Cooks of the

iafl Century boafed of havinff brought it to
the highefl Pitch it could bear-^ yet we find '
that daily Improvements are ftill making
therein^ which mufl be the Cafe of every
Art depending on Fancy and Tafe: And
though there are fo many Books of this Kind
already publijhed^ that one would hardly
T

think there could be Occaflon for another;
yet weflatterourfelves^ that the Readers of.
this Work willfiiid^from a candid Perufal^
and an impartial Comparifon^ that our
Pretenflons to the Favours of the Public are
not ill founded.
"fhe Generality of Books of thh Kind are
fo grouped

together^ zvitboUt Method or
A 2
Order^ '

P R E F A C E .
Order^ as to render them exceedingly in-tricate and bewildering^ and the Receipts
written with fo much Careleffnefs and In-accuracy^ as not only to render^- them ex-

ceedingly perplexing^ but frequently totally
unintelligible. In this Work^ however^ w
hopCy that Perfpicuity and Regularity will
befeen in every Step we have taken.

We

have divided the whole Book into feparate
PartSy and thofe Parts into Chapters; fo
that the Reader has only to look into the
Contents^ and he will there find^ at_ one
VieW'i the whole of that Branch of Cookery
he may want t& confult. "The Utility of

regularly claffing every 'Thing in a Book of
this Kind is too obvious to need Arguments
to fupport it.
-• -

The greatefl Care and Precaution have
heen taken to admit nothing inelegant^ or
^prejudicial to the Conjlitution^ in any of th
Receipts in this Book; and we have not
!

diJiinBi
tion

P R E F A C E .

dfo
different Parts' of the Work^ reminded the
Cooks of the fad Confequences of not keeping their Coppers and Saucepans properly
tinned.
A

As this Work is intended for the Ufe of
all Ranks in general, not only for thofe who
have attained a tolerable Knowledge of
Cookeryf but alfofor thofe who are but young
in Experience, we have occafonally given
the mofi fimple with the mofl fumptuous
Bi^P^es, and thereby dire&ed them how properly to decorate the Table of either the
Peer or the Mechanic.
•

*

I

1

V

H'he various Branches ofPaffy andConfediionary, fuch as the making of Pies
and Puddings, Cakes, Cujlards, Jams and
Creams, Jellies, Preferves and Conferves,
and all the other numerous and elegant
Articles of that Clafs, as well as the Pre1

paration of Pickles and Preferves, and the

A3

Art

P R E F A C E .
<•;

Art of making Wines and Cordials^ are
treated under diJiinB Heads^ and rendered
plaiH^ eafy^ and familiar^ to every Capacity^
We JJjall only add^ that neither Labour^
Care^ nor Expence^ have been fpared to.
make this Work worthy of th? Patronage
of the Public^

T^^yX'

A P V E K-

ADVERTISEMENT
T O

T H I R D

T H E

EDITION.

' T ^ H E very flattering Preference this
Book has received, is an indifpu.table Proof of its Superiority over every
one of the Kind ; and w e are juftified in
this AfTertion, by the very rapid Sale of
the two former numerous Editions. In
order to preferve fo diftinguifliing a
M a r k of public Approbation, w e have
not only carefully revifed the whole
Book, but have enriched it with the
•

—

Addition of upwards of one hundred

A4

and

ADVERTISEMENT.
I

and fifty new and elegant Receipts in the
various Branches of Cookery, &c. &€
all which, we doubt not, will be co
^

iidered as very valuable Improvemen

CON-

C O N T E N T S .
*.

PART
pQOKERY

IN

I.
GENERAL.

C H A P . I.
INTRODUCTION.
CHAP.

11.

DlreSiions for the proper Choice of different Kinds of Provijians

T

O choofe beef
mutton
lamb veal pork hams
bacon
brawn
venifon
turkies
. Ir-

page 4 T o choofe cocks and hens 6
geefe
ibid,
ducks
ibid.
- ibid,
pheafants
ibid.
- . .5
woodcocks
8
- ibid,
partridges
ibidl
ibid,
buftards - ibid.
ibid,
pigeons - ibid,
hares
-» . .9
ibid,
rabbits - ibid.
ibid.
!

^

To

C O N T E N T S .
T o choofe filh
. . 9 T o choofe eels
ibid,
'
—
turbot
flounders
ibid, '
ibid*
foles
ovfters
10
lobfters - ibid,
prawns and
fturgeons
fhrimps
ibid,
ibid,
cod
butter
IX
cheefe
ibid.
fl<ate
ibid, — —
herrings - ibid,
ibid.
;
eggs. trout
ibid. T h e diiFerent parts of an
tench
0X5 fheep, lamb, or
ibid,
falmon
12.
hog
H
fmelts
ibid.
>

C H A P . III.
B O I L I N G
Obfervations on boiling 16
T o boil a haunch or neck
of venifon
'
hams
T
ibid,
tongues
18
pickled pork ibid.
chickens
ibid.
fowls
i^
turkies
- ibid.
V
ducks
>
20
pigeons
- ibid,
rabbits
- ibid.
partridges ^ 21
wr^
pheafants - ibid,
Inipes OF woodrr
rr* •w
cocks -* _ ibid*

T o boil pig's pettitoes
turtle
•
mock turtle
^ ^ — falmon
-—
cod's head *
fait cod
cod founds turbot
'—
pike
il urge on
mackarel
rv
flat fi{h
herrings
perch
ecl^

22
ibid,
• 26
27
ibid,
28
ibid.
ibid.

ibid.
. 30
ibid,
ibid.
.31
,ibid,.,

• C H A P . IV. .
R O A S T I N G .
Obfervations on roafting 31
T o roaft tongues or udders
33
I '

T o roail venifon
33
•———' haunch of mut
ton
34

To

4

C O N T E N T S .
T o roaft a leg of mutton
T o roaft pigeons
39
with oyfters
3 4 „_..
larks
' — ~ — pigs
.ibid,
ducks
ibid,
r—
r- hind quarter of
turkies
ibid,
a pig lambruffs and rees
fafhion
-r 36
rabbits
ibid*
. -- •— h a m or gammon/ii^/,
rabbits, hare fa-— calf's liver - 37
fhion
42
' ox-palates - ibid.
hares
zbid,
—
green geefe - 38
woodcocks and
•
ftubble
geefe ibid.
fnips
ibid^
• ^ — — t - chickens
ibid.
eels and lamfowls ,
preys
T
. 39
.43
_pheafants - ibid.
lobfters
iL
— fowls, like pheacpd's head r- ibid,
fants
- ibid.
44
,

w

C H A P . V,
B A K I N G .
1

T o bake a leg of beef
44
IJ .
r u m p of beef
45
calf's head - ibid,
pigs
r
46

T o bake carp
'
— cod's head
• herrings
fprats
T^

46

47
48
ibid,

C H A P , VI,
P

BROILING,
Obfervations on broiling 4 8 T o broil falmon
- ' ibid^
• — eels
T o broil beef fteaks
. 49
eels pitch-cocked 5 ^
rmutton chops ibid.
haddocks and
• ^ — ^ ^ pork chops - ibid,
whitings - ibid.
chickens
n
herrings
pigeons
ibid,
ibid,
potatoes
weavers
r ibid, Wt
cod founds - ibid.
ibid^
eggs
jnackarel
SI
^

CHAP,

C

O

N

T

E

N

CHAP.

T

S

VII.

FRYING.
Obfervations on frying
53 T o fry celery
T o fry beef fteaks - 5 4 — — foles
fmelts
•
loin or neck of lamb 55
oyfters
ibid,
veal cutlets
carp
ibid,
cold veal
tripe
.56 - 7 - — tench
eels
faufages
ibid,
lampreys
pot(itoes
ibid.
herrings
artichokes
ibid.

CHAP.
S T E W S

W

T o ftew a rump of beef 6 0
n
rump of beefj or
brilket, the
French w a y
61
«•
beef gobbets . ibid.
beef fteaks - 62
— ^
mutton
- ibid,
•
lamb's head - 6 3
knuckle of veal 6 4
— • calf's head - ibid.
T o hafti veal
66
T o mince veal
- ibid.
T o ftew ox palates
- 67
• neats tongues
whole
- ibid.
T o hafh venifon
- ibid.
T oftev^turkies or fowls ibid,
•
turkies brown
68
chickens ' 69
geefe giblets ibid*
pheafants - ibid.

5^'
. 57
ibid,
ibid.
ibid*
. 59'
ibid.
ibid*

VIII.
H A S H E S .
T o ftew woodcocks and
partridges - 7 0
T o hafti wild ducks
ibid,
ibid.
res
T o jug hares
7^
T o ftew peas and letibid.
tuce
•
cucumbers
ibid.
—
pears
.
7^
chardoons ibid,
muflels * . 73
carp and tench
ibid,
carp white
74
•
lampreys & eels ibid.
•
flounders,
plaice
and foles - ibid.
T o make water fokey
75
T o ftew oyfters
- ibid.
T o fcollop oyfters - ilirf.
T o ftew prawns, ftirimps,
or craw-fifti
76

C H A P

C O N T E N T S
CHAP.

IX.

R A G O O S .
T o ragoo beef
76 T o ragoo livers
— ^ muflirooms
ox palates - 77
—
afparagus breaft of veal
78
" cucumbers
neck of veal ibid.
• cauliflowers
fweatbrcads - 79
—
oyfters
^
leg of mutton ibid.
pig's feet 5t ears ibid*
* ^

80
ibid*
ibid,
- 81
ibidm
ibid*

C H A P. X.
FRICASSEES.
T o fricafl'ee lamb ftones 82 T o fricaflee Ikirrets - 85
eggs
87
ox palates - 83
cod founds - ibid*
chickens - ibid,
foles
ibid*
. pulled chickens 21&/W.
plaice and floun.
pigeons
84
ders
,-. 88
rabbits
85
fkate, or thornneat's tongues ibid.
backs - ibid.
,
tripe
ibid.
fifli in general 89
,
artichoke bottoms 86
muflirooms
ibid.

C H A P. XL
MADE DISHES
Portugal beef
94
Obfervations on made
ibid.
difties
89 Bouille beef
Beef a-la-mode
91 Sirloin of beef en epigram 95
Beef a-la-royal
ibid, T h e Infide of a firloin of
beef forced
- ibtd*
Beef a-la-daub
ibid.
Beef olives
92 T h e infide of a rump of
beef forced
96
Beef tremblonque
93
ibid.
Beef collops
9 4 Beefefcadot
Tripe

1

^/

\

C O N T E N T

Tripe a la Kilkenny - 96
T o n g u e and udder forced
ibid.
Porcupine of a breaft of
veal
_
97
Veal a-la-bourgeoife - 98
N e c k of veal a-la-royal ibid.
Veal olives
99
A fillet of veal with collops
ibid,
Fricando of veal
100
Bombarded veal
- ibid.
Shoulder of veal a-!aPiedmontoife
- . I OX
Sweetbreads a-Ia-Dauphine
ibid.
Sweetbreads en gardiniere
*1O2
A midcalf
103
Calf's head roafted
ibid.
Calf's head furprife
ibid.
Breaft of veal in hodge*
podge
104
Difguifed leg of veal and
bacon'
-105
Loin of veal en epigram 106
A pillow of veal
- ibid.
Savoury difti of veal
107
Harico of a neck of
mutton '
ibid.
Shoulder of mutton furprifed
ibid,
A bafque of mutton
108
Sheep's rumps and kidnies
ibid.
Mutton rumps a-la^
braife
, 109
Shoulderof mutton boiled with onion fauce ibid.
Mutton kebobbed - ibid.
M u t t o n the Turkifh
way
ibid.

S.

L e g of mutton a-!a-^
lia
haut-gout
L e g of mutton roafted
with cockles
ibid*
L e g of mutton roafted
with oyfters
^
ibid,
M u t t o n chops in difibid.
guife
Shoulder of mutton in
epigram
- ~ ' in
Scotch collops
ibid.
Sweetbreads a-la-daub 112
Oxford John
;?3
Lamb's head
ibid^
Lamb's bits
ibid.
L e g of lamb forced - 114
L a m b chops en cafarole ibid*
Barbacued pig
ibid.
A pig au Pere Duillet
115
A pig matelote
116
A goofe a-la-mode
117
D u c k s a-Ia-mode
118
D u c k s a-la-braife
- ibid.
T u r k e y a-la-daube
119
Fowls a-la-braife
- ibid*
Fowls forced .
- . 120
Artificial chickens or
pigeons
ibid.
Chickens in favory jelly ibid,
Chickens furprife
121
Chickens chiringrate
122
Chickens with tongues ibid*
Large fowls forced 127
Fowls marinated
•> -f
Pellets a la Sante M e - ioia*
nehout
ibid.
Pigeons compote
124
•— fricando
in favory jellyibid.
•
a-la-daub
ibidm
a poire
126
fur tout
ibid.
French

C O N 1 E N T S.
French pupton of pigeons
Pigeons tranfmogrified
'•
a la Soufiel
Partridges a-la-braife
Pheafants a-la-braife
Small birds in favory
jelly ^
Florendlne hares
—-^
rabbits Rabbits furprlfed
' in cafterole

127
ibid,
ibid,
128
129
ibid.
130
ibid.
131
ibid.

A harico, by way of foup 132
Cucumbers with eggs ibid.
A folomon-gundy - 133
Maccaroni
ibid,
Amulets
ibid.
Amulet of afparagus
T o n g u e & udder forced ibid.
Cutlets a la Maintenon ibid,
H a m a-la-braife
Smelts in favory jelly
136
Marinate foles
ibid^
Oyfter loaves . - • ibid.
. t

C H A P .
S A U C E S

XII.

for every Occaftan.

Venifon fauces
.^37
Gravies
ibid.
B r o w n gravy
138
Browning for made difhes ib.
Forcemeat balls
7?9
Caper fauce
ibid.
Apple fauce
ibid*
M i n t fauce
ibid,
Sauce Robert
140
Sauce for a pig
ibid.
Sauce for a green goofe ibid.
Sauce for a turkey - 141
VVhite fauce
ibid.
Sauce for pheafants and
partridges
142

Sauce for larks
142
Sauce for a hare
ibid*
Sauce for boiled ducks
or rabbits
ibid.
Onion fauce
Lobfter fauce
ibid.
Sauce for carp
144
Cod's head fauce
ibid,
E g g fauqe
745
Shrimp fauce
ibid,
Anchovy fauce
ibid.
Oyfter fauce for fifti ibid.
Celery fauce
146
Muflaroom fauce
ibid.

C H A P . XIII.
S O U P S

and B R O T H S .

Obfervations on foups
and broths
147
M o c k turtle foup
- 148

Soup a-la-reine
Beef broth
Mutton broth

\

• 749
ibid,
150
Portable

s

C O N T E N T S .
rortable foup
Gravy foup
White foup
r
Soup maigre
Scotch barley broth
Soup Lorraine
Cheftnut foup
Partridge foup
Vermicelli foup
Soup crefl'u
Hare foup
Almond foup
Maccaroni foup
Ox-cheek foup
Green peas foup White peas foup
C o m m o n peas foup
Peas foup for winter
4

150
15^

}P
ibid.
153

/54
ibid.
}SS
ibid.

}5^

ibid.
757
ibid.
.'58
ibid.
159
160
ibid*

CHAP.
ROOTS

Soup de Sante
161
Onion foup
- . tt>id*
White onion foup • - 162
Plum porridge for Chriftmas
ibid.
Hodge podge
163
Milk foup
ibid*
Milk foup the Dutch
164
.way •
ibid.
Rice foup
ibid*
Turnip foup
E g g foup ^
ibid*
Craw-filh foup
166
Fifh gravy
Oyfter foup
ibid*
Eel foup
167
Muflel foup
ibid,
Skate foup
168

XIV.

and V E G E T A B L E S .

Obfervations on drefling
roots and vegetables 169
Cabbages
ibid.
Turnips
170
Potatoes
*.
ibid.
Scolloped potatoes
77^
Spinach
ibid,
Spinach and eggs
172
Carrots
ibid,
French beans
ibid*
French beans ragooed
French beans ragooed
ibid.
with a force

Cauliflowers
774
Afparagus
ibid*
Afparagus forced in
French rolls
775
Parfnips
ibid,
Broccoli
ibid,
Windfor beans
T76
Green Peas
ibfd.
Peas Francoife ,
ibid*
Endive ragooed
177
Farce-meagre cabbage 178

CHAP.

G O N

T EN

T S.

C H A P. XV.

P U D D
Obfervations on making
puddings
179
Steak pudding
- ' ibid.
Calf's foot pudding
180
Yorkftiire pudding
ibid,
-Hunting pudding
- ibid.
M a r r o w pudding
181
Plum pudding boiled ibid.
Oxford puddings
- ibid.
Cuftard pudding
- '182
Sweetmeat pudding
ibid.
Prune pudding
ibid.
Orange pudding
183
A fecond fort
ibid*
A third fort
ibid.
L e m o n pudding
-'
184
A l m o n d pudding
- ibid.
Ipfwich almond pudding 185
Spinach pudding
186
Cream pudding
- ibid.
Vermicelli pudding
ibid.
Rice puddings
187
Flour hafty pudding
188
Fine hafty pudding
ibid.
Millet pudding
- ibid.
Apricot pudding
189
Quaking pudding - ibid.
O a t pudding baked
ibid,
Tranfparent pudding ibid.
French barley pudding 190
Potatoe pudding
- ibid.
Carrot pudding
191

i

I N G S.
A fecond carrot pudding nji
Suet pudding boiled
ibid.
Pith pudding
,192
Citron pudding
- ibid.
Bread pudding
- ,ibid.
Baked bread pudding
193
Prune pudding' 194
A fpoonful pudding
ibid.
Tanfey pudding
- ibid.
White puddings in fkins 195
Quince,apricot, or white
pear plum-pudding ibid,
Cowflip pudding
- ibid.
Pearl barley' pudding
196
French barley pudding ibid.
Cheftnut pudding
- ibid.
Sweetmeat pudding
197
Bread and butter pudding •
ibid,
Cheefe curd puddings ibid*,
Apple pudding
198
Apple dumplins
- ibid.
Goofeberry pudding ibid.Yeft dumplins
199
Norfolk dumplins - ibid*
Hard dumplins
- ibid*
Batter pudding
2C0
Batter pudding without
eggs
ibid.
Grateful pudding
- ibid*
Ratafia pudding
«- ' 20t

CHAP.

C O N 1 E N T S.

C H A P . XVI
PIES.
Obfervations on making
Apple tart
213
pies
201 - Codling pie
214
Difterent kinds of pafte
Potatoe pie
ibid,
for tarts, pies, & c . ibid. Artichoke pie
ibid.
203 O n i o n pie
L a m b or veal pie
ibid.
204 ' Cherry pie
Savory veal pie
2t6
ibid, M i n c e pie
Beeffteakpie
ibid* Lent mince pie
O x cheek pie
??7
205 YorkftiireChriftmas pie ibid.
'Calf's foot pie
ibid. Shropfliire pie
M u t t o n pie
218
ibid. Fine patties
Venifon pafty
ibid,
206 Olive pie
Savory veal pie
219
<r gpie
ibid.
H a m pie
, ibid,
207 Sweet egg pie
220
Calf's head pie
Orange or lemon tarts ibid.
ibid,
Goofe pie
Tart de m o i . ' 221
208
Yorkftiire goofe pie
Sklrret
pie
^
ibid*
209
Yorkftiire giblet pie
ibid*
ibid. Eel pie
C o m m o n giblet pie
Carp pie
ibid,
210
D u c k pie
Salt-fifli pie
222
ibid.
Pigeon pie
Sole pie
ibid,
ibid,
Savory chicken pie
Flounder pie
223
Savory patties • * •211
Herring pie
ibid.
ibid,
Chefliire pork pie
Salmon pie
224
ibid.
French pie
Lobfter pie
ibid^
' Dcvonfhire fquab pie 2 1 2
Muftcl pie
ibid,.

Apple pie

-

ibid.

C H A P . XVIL
P A N C A K E S and F R I T T E R S .
Cream pancakes
Milk pancakes

225 Rice pancakes
ibid* C o m m o n fritters

226
ibid.

C O N T E N T S .
Fine fritters
W h i t e fritters
A quire of paper
A l m o n d fraze
Fritters royal
Hafty fritters

226
ibid.
227
ibid,
228
ibid.

Apple fritters
Curd fritters'
Sklrret fritters
Syringed fri^tters
Vine-leaf fritters
Clary fritters

ibid,
229
ibid.
ibid.
2J0

t:

" ^

V'
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C O N T . E N T S

P A R T

II

C H A P . I.
P I C K L I N G .

I I

Obfervations on pickling 231
C o m m o n vinegar
- 232
Elder flower vinegar ibid.
Goofeberry vinegar
ibid.
Tarragon vinegar
233
Sugar vinegar
ibid.
Walnut catchup
- ibid*
Mufliroom catchup - 2 3 4
Mufliroom powder
ibid.
L e m o n pickle
235
Cucumbers
236
Cucumbers in ftices ibid.
Walnuts pickled black 237
Walnuts pickled white 238
Walnuts pickled of an
olive colour
- / ibid*
Walauts pickled green 239
Kidney beans
240
Mangoes
ibid.
Codlings
241
Golden pippins, - ibid,
Gerkins
242
Peaches, ne£larines, and
apricots
Jbid.
Barberries
'24?
Radifti pods
.
ibid*

Beet roots
244
Parfley pickled green
ibid.
Elder buds
ibid*
Elder flioots
245
Nafturtium
ibid.
Grapes
ibid.
Cauliflowers
246
Red cabbage
ibid.
Indian pickle, or piccalillo
?47
Muflirooms
ibid*
Artichokes
248
Artichoke bottoms
ibid*
Onions
249
Caveach, or pickled
mackerel
ibid*
Indian bamboo imitated 250
Afparagus
ibid*
O x palates
Samphire
ibid.
Red currants
252
Smelts
ibid,'
Anchovies
ibid.
Oyfters, cockles, and
muflels
253

CHAP.

C O N T E N T S

C H A P . II.
C O L L A R I N G .
1

T o collar pig
Obfervations on collar— Venifon
- ing
254 '
Eels
T o collar beef
ibid.
Salmon
breaft of veal 255
— Mackerel
— — — breaft of mutton ibid.
"
Calf's head
256

257
ibid.
258
ibid.
259

;
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A R T OF C O O K E R Y .
P A R T
COOKERY

I.

in general..

^«*

C H A P . I.
INTRODUCTION.
N the early ages of the world, people lived
on fruits and vegetable productions, as they
fucceeded each other in their peculiar feafons*
and Nature vv^as their only cook. T h e produce
of the earth, trees, and hedges, in thofe days,
fupplied the inhabitants w^ith both food and
fauce; for the ftudied embellifhments of art
v^^ere then totally unknown. A healthful and
vigorous couftitution, moderate exercife, a
wholefome and odoriferous air, and a m i n d
undifturbed v/ith difappointed ambition, or the
B
anxious
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anxious cares of avarice, conftantly fupplied
them with that appetite, the want of which
is fo m u c h complained of^in thefedays of luxury
and refinement. T h e decays of nature in the
expiring periods of life, were the only infirmities to which people were then liable; and
though their limbs fometimes failed to perform their offices, their health and appetite
continued with them till life was no more.
In this rude, but natural flate, the food of m a n kind is faid to have continued upwards of two
thoufand years, during which period, the cook
and phyficlan were eq^ually u n k n o w n .
" '
It is not eafy to fay at what period m a n exchanged vegetable for animal diet; but certain
it is, that he no fooner began to feed on fiefla,
fowl, andfifli,than feafonings of fome kind
became requifite, not only to render fuch food
the more pleafing and palatable, but alfo to
help digeftion and prevent putrefadtion. O f
thefe feafonings, fait was probably thefirfrdifCovered; though fome are inclined to think,
that favory roots and herbs were firfl in ufe.
Spices, however, fuch as ginger, cinnamon.
Pepper, cloves, and nutmegs, by degrees came
into practice, and the whole art of cookery '
gradually improved, till it reached its prefent
height of perfection.
Boilins;,

\
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Soilings or ftewing, feems to have been the
lirfl m o d e of dreifing in the early periods of
culinary invention I roafting, or broiling, fucceeded next, and beyond thefe^ no improvements were m a d e in the art of cookery for
feveral Centuries. T h e introduction of trade
and commerce into Europe, foon made us acquainted with the products of other countries ;•
and rich fruits and fpiceSg which the winds
wafted to us from the remoteft regions of the
globe, were foon fought after with fondnefs
and avidity. Cookery, picklirtg, and the various branjches of confeCtionary, foon became
an art, and was as methodically ftudied as the
politer fciences. A regular apprenticefliip is
n o w ferved to itj and the profeiTors of it are
incorporated by charter, as forming one of the
livery companies of London. Since then
cookery muft be confidered as an art, w e {hall.
proceed to treat of its different branche.6 in
regular order, and begin with giving proper
directions for marketing.
J'
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C H A P . II.

JbireSIions for the proper Mce of different hin
provifions*
Beef*
I N the choice of ox-beef, obferve, that, if the
meat be young, it will have afinefmooth open
grain, of a pleafing carnation red, and very tender i
the fat muft be rather white, than yellow; for when
it is quite yellow, the meat is feldom good; the
fuet muft be perfectly white. T h e grain of cowbeef is clofer, the fat whiter than that of ox-beef,
but the lean has not fo bright a red. T h e grain of
bull-beef isftillclofer, the fat hard andfl^inny,the
lean of a deep red, arid has a ftronger fmell than
cither cow or ox-beef*

Mutton.
IF you fqneeze young mutton with your fingers,
it will feel very tender; but if it be old, it will feel
hard, and continue wrinkled, and the fat will be
fibrous and clammy. T h e grain of ram-mutton is
clofe, theflc^fhis of a deep red, and the fat is fpongy
T h e flelh of ewe-mutton is paler than that of the
weather, and the grain is clofer. Moft people give
the preference to fliort-llianked mutton.
4

Lamb.
T H E head of a lamb is good, if the eyes arc
bright and plump; but if they are funk and wrinkled,
in is ftale. If the vein in the neck of the fore-quarter
appear of a fine blue, it is frell:!; but if it be green
or yellow, you may be fure it is ftale. In the hindquarter, if there be a faint difagreeable fmell near
the kidney, or if the knuckle be very limber, it is
not good.
'
0^
Veal
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Veal* ':
THE flefti of a cow-calf is whiter than that of a
bull, but theflefta isnot fofirm; thefillet of the for-'
mer is generally preferred, on account of the udder;
•if the head be frefta, the eyes will be p l u m p ; but if
ftale, they will be funk and wrinkled. If the vein iri
theftiouiderbe not of a bright red, the meat is not
frefh ; and if there be any green or yellow fpocs in it,
it is very bad. A good neck and breaft will be
white and dry; but if they be clammy, and look
green or yellow at the upper end, they areftale.T h ^
kidney is the fooneft apt to taint in the loin, and if it
beftale,it will be foft and flimy. A leg is good, if
it be firm and white; but bad, if it be limber, an4
theflefliflabby,with green or yellow Ipots.
Fork* ,
M E A S L Y pork is very dangerous to eat; but
thisftateof it is eafily difcovered, by the fat being
full of little kernels. If it be young, the lean will
break on being pinched, and thefl^inwill dent, by
nipping it with the fingers; the fat, like lard, will
be foft and pulpy. If the rind be thick, rough, and
cannot be nipped with thefingers,it is old. If the
flefti be cool and fmooth, it is frefti; but if it be
clammy, it is tainted; and, in this cafe, thq knuckj?
part will always be the worft,
Hams^
T H O S E are the beft which have the fhorteft
fhank. If you put a knife under the bone of a ham,
and if it come out clean, and fmell well, it is good ;
but if it be daubed and fmeared, and has a difagreeable fmell, be fure not to buy it.
F

+

Bacon*
I F bacon be good, the fat will feel oily, andlo6k
white, and the lean will be of a good colour, and
B 3
Hick
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ftick clofe to the bone ; but it is, or will be rufty ve^y
foon, if-there be any yellowftreaksin the lean. ^ T h e
rind of voung bacon is always thin; but thick, if old.
Brawn* '
T H E rind of old brawn is thick and hard; but
•young, if moderate. ' T h e rind and fat p.f barro\Y;
and fow brawn ^re very" tender. ,
Venifon*
T H E fat of venifon muft, in a great nneafure,
determine your choice of it. If the fat be thick,
-bright^ and clear, the clefts fmooth and clofe, it is
young; but a very wide tough cleft, ftiews it is old.
Venifon will firft chano-e at the haunches and
flioulders: run in a knife^ and you will judge of its
hev/nefs orftalenef^,by its fvveet or rank fmell. If
it be tainted, it will look i^reenifti, or inclinine; to
be very black.

. . X^irkies*'
I F a cock-turkey be young, it will have a fmooth
black leg, with afliort fpur; the eyes will be full and
bright, and the feet limber and moift; but you mult
carefully obferve, that the fpurs are not cut or fcraped
to'deceive you. W h e n a turkey isftale,the feet are
dry, and the eyes funk. T h e fame rule will determine, whether a hen-turkey be frefh orftale,young
or old; with this difFerence^ that ifftieis old, her
legs will,be rough and red; if with egg, the vent
will be foft and open; but if Ihe has no eggs, the
yent v/ill be hard. ' '"
" ' "^ "
Coda and Hens.*
TI-^E fpurs of a young cock are fhort; but the
fame precaution will be as neceffarv here, in that
roinr, as juft obferved in the 'choice of turkies."
T h n r vents will be open, if they areftale; but clofe
^nc} hard, if frefh. H e n s .ue always beft when full
01
^
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^f ^ggs> snd juft before they begin to lay^ The
combs and legs of an old hei; are rough; but fmooth
when young. T h e c o m b of a good capon is very
pale, its breaft is peculiarly fat, and it has a thick
belly, and a large rump.
Geefe.
A yellow bill and feet, with but few hairs upon
them, are the marks of a young goofe; but thefe
are red when old. T h e feet will be limber, if it be
frefh, burftiff"and dry, if old. Green geefe are in
feafon from M a y or June, till they are three months
old. A ftubble goofe will be good till it be five or
fix months old, andfliouldbe picked dry ; but green
geefe ihould be fcalded. T h e fame rules will hold
good for wild geefe, with refpefc to their being
youn^ or old.
Ducks.
T H E legs of a frefti-killed duck are limber; and
if it be fat, its belly will be hard and thick. T h e
feet of aftaleduck are dry and ftiff. T h e feet of a
tame duck are inclining to a duficy yellov/, and are
thick. T h e feet of a wild duck are fmaller than a
tame one, and are of areddifti colour. Ducks muft
be picked dry; but ducklings fhould be fcalded.
Pheafants'.
" T H E S E very beautiful birds are of the Engiifli
cock and hen kind, and are of a fine flavour. T h e
cock has fpurs, 'which the hen has not, and the hen
is rrioft valued when with egg. T h e fpurs of a young
cock pheafant arefliortand blunt, or round ; but if
he be old, they are long and fharp. If the vent of
the hen be open and green, Ihe isftale;and when
rubbed hard with the finger, the fldn will peel. If
(he be with egg, the vent will be foft.
B 4, Woodcocks^
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Woodcocks. ,
A woodcock is a bird of pafTage, and is found with
u^ only in the winter. T h e y are beft about a fortnio-ht or three weeks after theirfirftappearance,
w h e n they have refted after their long pafTage over
the ocean. If they be fat, they will feel firm and
thick, which is a proof of their good copdition.
Theirvent will be alfo thick and hard, and a veiq
of fat will run by the fide ©f the breaft; but a lean
one will feel thin in the vent. If if be newly killed,
its feet will be limber, and the head and throat
clean; but the contrary, if ftale.
Partridges^
A U T U M N is the feafon for partridges, when,
if young, the legs will be yellowifh, and the bill of
a dark colour. If they are frcfti, the vent will be
firm; but ifftale,it will look greenilh, and the flcin
%vill peel when rubbed with the finger. If they be
old, the bill will be white, and the le^-s blue.

Biifiards.
T H E fame rules given for the choicp of the turr
key, will hold good with refpedl to this curious birc^.
^ Pigeons.
T H E S E birds are full and fat at the vent, and
limber-footed, when n e w ; but if the toes are harlh,
the v^Vit loofe, 6pen and green, they arc ftale. If
they be old, their legs will be large and red. T h e
tame pigeon is preferable to the wild, and fnould
be large in the body, fat and tender; but the wild
pigeon is not fo fat. Wood-pigeons are larger than
wild pigeons, but in other refpecTrs like them. T h e
-fame rules will hold good in the choice of the plover,
fieldfare, thrufti, laVk, blackbird, & c .
F

^
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Hares.
B O T H the age and freftinefs of a hare are to be
confidered in the choice of iu W h e n old, the
d a w s are blunt and rugged, the ears dry and tough,
and the cleft wide and large ; but, on the contrary,
if the claws be fmooth andftiarp,the ears tear eafily,
and the cleft in the lip be not m u c h fpread, it is
young. T h e body will beftifi^,and theflefhpale,
if newly killed; but, if thefleflibe turning black,
and the body limber, it is ftale; though hares are
not always confidered as the worfe, for being kept
till they fmell ^ little. T h e principal diftinftion
between a hare and a leveret is, that the leveret
Ihould have a knob, or fmall bone, near the foot,
on its fore-les;, which a hare has not.
Rabbits.
T H E claws of an old rabbit are very rough and
long, and grey hairs are intermixed with the wool;
but the wool and claws are fmooth, when young.
If it be ftale, it will be limber, and theflefliwill
look blucifti, with a kind of flime upon it: but in
will beftiiF,and theflefliwhite and dry, if frefl).

Fifh, ' \
T H E general rules for difcovering whether fifli
be frefh Qrftale^are by obferving the colour of their
gills, which fhould be gf a lively red; whether they
be hard or eafy to be opened, the ftanding out or
finking in of their eyes, their fins being ftiff or
limber, or by fmelling to their gills. Fifli taken in
junning w^te;- are alvyays better than thofe taken
from ponds.
Turbot.
' I F a turbot be good, it will be thick and plump,
and the belly of a yellowifti white; but they are not
good, if they appear thin and blueifli. Turbot are
m
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in feafon the greater part of the f u m m e r , and are
generally caught in the G e r m a n and Britifli ocean.
Soles*
G O O D foles are thick and firm, and the belly
of a fine cream-colour; but they are not gobd, if
thev be flabby, or incline to a blueifli white. Midrj u m m e r is their principal feafon.
1

•

F

F _

Lobfters.
I F a lobfter be frefh/the tail will beftifi^,and pull
up with a fpring; but if it be ftale, the tail will be
flabby, and have no fpring in it. This 'rule, how^
ever, concerns lobfters that are boiled; and it is
m u c h becter to buy them alive, and boil them yourielf, taking care that they are not fpent by too long
keeping. If they have not been long taken, the
claws will have a quick and ftrong motion upon
fqueezing the eyes, and the heavieft are efteemed
the beft. T h e cock-lobfter is k n o w n by the narrow
back part of his tail. T h e two uppermoft fins within his tail,, areftift'andhard; but thofe of the hen
are foft, and the tail broader. T h e male, though
generally fmaller than the female, has the higher
flavour, thefleflifirmer,and the body of a redder
colour, w h e n boiled.
y

Sturgeon*
THEilefli'ofa good fturgeon is very white, widi
a few blue veins, the grain even, theflcintender,
good-coloured, and fofr. All the veins and griftles
jhould be blue y for when thefe are brown or yellow,
the fl^in harfli, tough, and dry, the fifli is bad.
It has a pleafant fmell w h e n good, but a very difagreeable one w h e n bad. Ic fliould alfo cut firm
^vithout crumbling. T h e females are as full of roe
as our carp, which is taken out and fpread upon a
table, beatflat,and fprinkled with fait; it is then
^ried in the air and fun, and afterwards in ovens.
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It fhould be of a reddifli brown colour, and very
dry. This is called caviare, and is eaten with oil
and vinegar.
Cod*
F

,

/

A codfliouldbe very thick at the neck, the flefh
very white and firm, and of a bright clear colourj,
and the gills red. W h e n they be flabby, they are
not ROod. T h e y are in feafon from Chriftmas to

Lady-Day.
Skate.
T H I S fifli fhould be very, white and thick.
W h e n they are too frefli, they eat tough; and if
ftale, they have a very difagreeable fmell, fo that
fome iud«fment is required to drefs them in proper
time.
Herrings*
T H E crills of a frefli herrino; are of afinered,
their eyes full, and the whole fifh ftiff and very
bright; but if the gills are of a faint colour, the fiftx
limber and wrinkled, they are bad. T h e goodnefs
of pickled herrings is k n o w n by their being fat,
flefhy, and white. G o o d red herrings are large,
firm, and dry. T h e y fnould be full of roe or melt,
and the outfide of them of a fine yellow.
Trout.
A L E the kinds of this fine frelh-wate^fifliare
excellent; but the beft are thofe that are red and
yellow. T h e female arc moft. iri efteem, and are
k n o w n by having a fmaller head, and deeper body
than the male. T h e y are in high feafon the latter.
„end of June; and their freflmefs m a y be k n o w n by
the rules w e have already laid d o w n for that purpofe,
concerning other fifh.
Tench.
T H I S is alfo a frefti-waterfifli,and is in feafofl
in July, ^uguft, and September. Thisfifliihould
be
'

"

*

^

'
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be drefl:ed alive; but if they be dead, examine the
gills, which fliould be.red, and hard to open, the
eyes bright, and the body firm andftifi^,if frefli.
S o m e are covered with a flimy matter, which if cleai*
and bright, is a good fight,
Salmon.
T H E flefh of falmon, when new, is of afinered,
and particularly fo at the gills ; the fcalesfliouldbe
bright, and thefiftivery ftifi'. T h e fpring is the
feafon for this fifh; but whether that caught in the
T h a m e s , or the Severn, be beft, is a matter of fome
idifpute.
Smells,
• W H E N thefe are frefli, they are of afinefilver
hue, very firm, and have an agreeable fmell, refenil?ling that of a cucumber.
> . -• Eels.
•

- • T H E T h a m e s filver eel is generally the moft
efteemed, and the worft are thofe brought by the
Dutch, and fold at Billingfgate market. T h e y fliould
be dreffed alive; and they are always in feafon, ej^cept during the hot f u m m e r months,
' Flounders,
T H I S fifli is found in the fea as well as rivers,
•andfliouldbe drefl^ed alive. T h e y are in feafon from
January to March, and from July to September.
•When frefli, they areftifF,their eyes bright and full,
and their bodies thick.

Oyflers*
T H E Colchefter, Pyfleer, and Milford oyfters,
are efteemed the beft; though the native Milton are
reckoned very good, being the fatceft and whiteft.
T h e y are k n o w n to be alive and vigorous when they
clofe faft upon the knife, and let go as foon as they
are wounded in the body.
Prazvns
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Prawns and Shrimps*
T H E Y have an excellent fmell w h e n in perfection; are firm andftiff^»and their tails turn ftiffly
inwards. Their colour is very bright, when frefh;
but when ftale, their tails grow limber, the brightnefs of their colour goes off, and chcy become pale
and clammy.
Butter.
I N buying of butter, you muft not truft to the taftc
the feller gives you, left they give you a tafte of one
lump, and fell you another, Inchufingfalt butter,
truft rather to your fmell than tafte, by putting a
knife into it, and applying it to your nofe. If the
butter be in acafl<, have it unhooped, and thruft in
your knife, between the ftaves, into the middle of
it; for the top of the cafk is fometimes better butter
than the middle, owing to artful package.
Cheefe.
O B S E R V E the coat of your cheefe before you
purchafeit; for if it be old, with a rough and ragged
coat, or dry at top, you m a y expetSl to find little;
w o r m s or mites in it. If it be moift, fpongy, or full
of holes, it will give reafon to fufpecl that it is m a g gotty. Whenever you perceive anyperiflied places
on the outfide, be fure to probe to the bottom of
theni; for, though the hole in the coat m a y be but
fmall, the periflied part within m a y be confiderable.
^^

_

**
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TO judge properly of an egg, put the greater end
to your tongue, and if it feel warm, it is n e w ; but
if cold, it isftale;and according to the degree of
heat or cold there be in the egg, you will judge of
itsftalenefsor newnefs. Another method is, hold
it up againft the fun or a candle, and if the yolk appear round, and the white clear and fair, it is a
m a r k of goodncft; but if the yolk be broken, and

the
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the white cloudy or m u d d y , the egg is a bad one.
*Some people, "in order to try the goodnefs of an egg,
put it into a pan of cold water: the freflier it is, thd
fooner it will fink to the bottom; but if it be addled or rotten, it will fwim on the furface of the water. T h e beft method of preferving eggs, is to
keep them in meal or bran ; though fome place them
in wood-aflies, with their fmall ends downwards.
W h e n neceffity obliges you to keep them for any
length of time, the beft way will be to bury them in
fait, which will preferve them in almoft ahy climates;
but the fooner an egg is uf^-d, the better it will be.
The different Parts of an Ox^ &c.
B E F O R E w e conclude this chapter of marketing, it can by no means be improper to m a k e the
young cook acquainted with the different pieces,
into which butchers cut an ox, a flieep, a calf, a
lamb, and a hog.
T h e fore-quarter of an O x confifts of the haunch,
which includes the clod, marrow-bone,fliin,and
the fticking-piece, which is the. neck-end. T h e
next is the leg of mutton piece, which has part of
the blade-bone; then the chuck, the brifket, the,
fore ribs, and middle rib, which is called the chuckrib. T h e hind-quarter contains the firloin and
r u m p , the thin and thick flank, the veiny-piece,
.and the ifch-bone, or chuck-bone, buttock, and
leg.—Befides the quarters, are the head, tongue,
and palate; the entrails are the fweet-breads, kidnies, fkirts, and tripe: there are >the double, the
roll, and the reed-tripe.
.
^
• In a Sheep are the head and pluck, which includes the liver, lights, heart, fweet-breads, and
melt. T h e fore-quarter contains the neck, breaft,
andfhoulder; and the hind-quarter, the leg and loin.
T h e two loins together are called a chine, or fuddle

ef
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of mutton, which is afinejoint, w h e n the mutton
is fmall and fat.
'
In a Calf, the head and inwards are called the
pluck, which contains the heart, liver, lights, nut,
and melt, and what they call the fkirts; the throat
fweet-bread, and the v/ind-pipe fweet-bread, which
is the fineft. T h e fore-quarter is the flioulder,
neck, and breaft; and the hind-quarter is the leg,
which contains the knuckle,fillet,and loin. .
In a Houfe L a m b are the head and pluck, that
is, the liver, lights, heart, nut, and melt; and alfo
the fry, which confifts of the fweet-breads, lambflones, and fkirts, with fome of the liver. T h e forequarter is the fhoulder, neck, and breaft, together.
T h e hind-quarter is th^ leg and loin. This is in
high feafon at Chriftmas, butlafts all the year.
Grafs L a m b comes in about April or M a y , according to the feafon of the year, and holds good
till the middle of Auguft.
In a H o g are the head and inwards, that is, the
haflet, which confifts of the liver, crow, kidney,
and fkirts; there are alfo the chitterlins and the
guts, which are cleanfed for faufages. T h e forequarter is the fore-loin and fpring; if it be a large
hog, you m a y cut off a fpare-rib. T h e hind-quarter is only the leg and loin.
A Bacon H o g is cut differently, on account of
making hams, bacon, and pickled pork. Here you
have fine fpare-ribs, chines, and griflcins, and fat
for hog's-lard. T h e liver and crow are m u c h admired, fried with bacon, and the feet and ears are
equally good foufed. Pork comes in feafon at BarthoJomew-tide, and holds good till the warin weather commences.^

/
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CHAP. III.
BOILING,
4

Preliminary Hints and Obfervations*
NEATNESS being a moft material requifidofi
in a kitchen, the cook fliould be particularly
cautious to keep all the utenfils perfeflly clean, and
the pots and fauce-pans properly tinned. In boiling
any kind of meat, but particularly veal, m u c h care
and nicety are required. Fill your pot with a fuffi^
cient quantity of foft water; duft your veal well
with fine flour ; put it into your pot, and fet it over
a large fire. It is the cuftoni with fome people to put
in milk to m a k e it white ; but this is of no ufe, and
perhaps better omitted; for, if you ufe hard water, it
will curdle the milk, give to the veal a brownifli-yellow call, and will often hang in lumps about it.
Oatmeal will do the fame thing; but by dufting your
veal, and putting it into the water w h e n cold, it will
prevent the foulnefs of the water from hanging upon
it. T a k e the fcuni ofi' clearly as fOon as it begins to
rife, and cover up the pot clofely.- Let the meat
boil as flowly as polTible, but in plenty of water,
which will m a k e your veal rife and look plump. A
cook cannot m a k e a greater miftake, than to let any
fort of meat boil faft, fince it hardens the outfide before it is w a r m within, and contributes to dilcolour
it. T h u s a leg of veal, of twelve pounds weight, will
take three hours and an half boiling; and the flower
it boils, the whiter and plumper it will be.. W h e n
mutton orbeef is the objetlof your cookery, be'careful to dredge them well with flour, before you put
ihem into the pot of cold water, and keep it covered;
but do not forget to take oft'the fcum as often as it
rifcs. Mutton and beef do not require fo much

boiling;
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boiling ; nor is it much minded if it be a litde under
the mark; but lamb, pork, and veal,fliouldbe well
boiled, as they will otherwife be unwholefome. A
leg of pork will take half an hour more boiling than
a leg of veal of the fame weight; but, in general,
when you boil beef or inutton, you m a y allow an
hour for every four pounds weight. T o put in the
meat when the water is cold, is allowed to be the
beft method, as it thereby gets w a r m to the heart
before the outfide gets hard. T o boil a leg of lamb,
of four pounds weight, yoii muft allow an hour and
ian half.
Haunch or Neck of Venifoni
HAVING let it lay in fait for a week, boil it
in a cloth well floured; and allow a quarter of an
hour's boiling for every pound it weighs. For fauce,
you m a y boil fome caulifloVvers, pulled into little
fprigs, in milk and water, with fome fine white cabbage, and fome turnips cut in dice ; add fome beetroot cut into narrow pieces, about an inch and a
half long, and half an inch thick. Lay a fprig of
cauliflower, and fome of the turnips maflied with
fome cream and a little butteir. Let your cabbagebe boiled, and then beat in a fauce-pan with a piece'
of butter and fait. Lay that next the cauliflower^
then the turnips, then the cabbage, and fo on till
the difn be full. Place the beet-root here and there,
according to your tafte. H a v e a litde melted buttef
in a cup, if wanted. This is a very fine difli, and
looks very prettily.
T h e haunch or neck, thus drefled, eats well the:
next day^ haflicd with gravy and fweet fauce.
Ha7ns.
P U T your h a m into a copper of cold water, and
w h e n it boils, take care that it boils flowly. A ham,
of twenty pounds, will take four hpurs and a half
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boiling; and fo In proportion for one of a larger or
fmaller fize. N o foaking is require'd tor a green
h a m ; but an old and large h a m ;.-.ll requirefixteen
hours foaking in a large tub of foft water. Obferve
to keep the pot well fldmmed while your h a m is boiling. W h e n you take it up, pull oS the fk,n, and rub
it all over with an egg; ftrew on crumbs of bread,
bafte it with butter, and fet it to the lire till it be of
a lit^ht brown.
Tongices^
S T E E P the tongue in water all night, if it be
a dry one ; but if it be a pickled one, only wafti it
out of water. Boil it three hours ^ and, if it be to
be eat hot,ftickit with cloves, rub it over with the
yolk of an egg, ftrew crumbled bread over it, and,
after bafting it with butter, fet it before thefiretill
it becomes of a light brown. Difli it up with a litde
brown gravy, or red-wine fauce, and lay fiices of
currant jelly round it.
Pickled Pork.
H A V I N G waflied your pork, and fcraped it
clean, put it in w h e n the water is cold, and let it
boil till the rind be tender.
Chickens.
i
P U T your chickens into fcalding water, and as
foon as the feathers will flip oft', take them out,
otherwife they will m a k e the flcin hard. After you
have drawn them, lay them in fldmmed milk for
two hours, and then trufs them with their heads on
their wings. W h e n you have properly finged, and
dufted them with flour, cover them clofe in cold water, and fet them over a flow fire. Having taken
off the fcum, and boiled them flowly forfiveor fix
minutes, take them off" thefire,and keep them clofe
covered for half an hour in the water, which will
ftcw^ them fufficiently, and m a k e them plump and
white*-
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white. Before you difli them, fet them dn the fire
to heat; then drain them, and pour over them white
fauce, fuch as you will fiiid Under the chapter df
Sauces.
Fowls.
P L U C K your fowls, draw therh at the rump^
and cut off the head, neck, and legs. T a k e out the
brcaft-bone carefully ; and having flvcwered them
with the ends of their legs in their bodies, tie thent
round with a ftring. Singe and dufl: them well with
flour, put them into cold water, cover the kettle
clofe, and fet it on the fire; but take it off as foon
as the fcum begins to rife. Cover them clofe again^
and let them boil twenty minutes very flowly. T h e n
take them off, and the heat of the water, in hallf art
hour, will ftew them fufficiently. T h e n treat theni
in the fame manner as above dircQed for chickens ;
though melted butter is as often ufed as the white
fauce*
Turkies i
A turkey Uioiild not be fed the day before it is td
be killed ; but give it a fpoonful of allegar juft before you kill it, and it will m a k e it white and tender.
Let it hang by the legs four or five davs after it is
killed; and when you have plucked it, draw it at the
rump. Cutoff the legs, put the end of the thighs
into the body, and flxewcr them down, and tie them
with a ftring. Having cut off the head and neck,
grate a penny loaf, chop fine a fcore of oyfters at
leaft,flircda little lemon peel, and piu in a fufficient
quantity of fait, pepper, and nutmeg. M i x thefe up
hito a light forcemeat, with a quarter of a pound
of butter, three eggs, a fpoonful or two of creani,
and fluff the craw with part of it; the reft muft be
riiade into bails, and boiled. Having fewed up the
turkey, and dredged it well withfloiiriput it irito a
kettle of Cold water; cover it, and let it over the
C 2
fire.
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fire, and take the fcum off' as foon as it begins to rife,
and cover it again. It muft boil very flowly for half
an hour; then take off your kettle, and let it ftand
clofe covered. A middling turkey will take half an
hour to ftand in the hot water, and the fteam being
confined will fufficiently ftew it. W h e n you difli it
up, pour a little of your oyfter fa:uce ov'er it, lay
your balls round it, and ferve it up with the reft of
your fauce in a boat. Barberries and lemon will be
a proper garhifh. Set it over the fire, and m a k e it
quite hot before yoii difli it up.
Ducks*
•

'

-

A S foon as you have fcalded and drawn your ducks,,
let them remain for a few minutes in w a r m water^
T h e n take them out, put them into an earthen pan^
and pour a pint of boiling milk over them-. Let them
lie in it two or three hours, and when yoti take them
out,, dredge them well with flour; put them into a
copper of cold water, and cover them up. Having
boiled flowly about twenty minutes, take them out,.
dnd linother them, with onion fauce,.

/

Pigeons.
S C A L D and draw your pigeons, and takeout
the craw as clean as polfible. Wafli them in feveral waters; and having cut off the pinions, turn
their legs under their wings; dredge them, and put
ihcm into foft cold water. Having boiled themvery flowly a quarter of an hour, difli them up, and
pour over them good melted butter; lay round them
a little broccoli, and ferve them-up with butter and
parfley.
Rabbits'.
C A S E your rabbits; fkewer them, with theirheads,ftraightup, the fore legs brought down, and
the hind legs ftraight. Boll them at leaft three
quarters of an hour, and then fmother them with
6
onion
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.onion fauce. Pull out the jaw bones, ftick them in
their eyes, and ferve them up with a fprig of myrtle
or barberries in their mouths.
Partridges.
B O I L them quick in a good deal of water, and ^
fifteen minutes will be fufficient. For fauce take a
quarter of a pint of cream, and a piece of frefh butter as large as a walnut;ftirit one way till it be
melted, and pour it into the difh.
Pheafants.
B O I L your pheafant in a good deal of water, and
.,be fure to keep it boiling. If it be a fmall one,
half an hour will boil it; but, if it' be of the larger *
fort, you muft allow it a quarter of an houn longer.
Let your fauce be celery flewed and thickened with
cream, and a little piece of butter rolled in flour;
and, when your pheafant be done, pour your fauce
over it, and garnifli with lemon. Obferve fd to
Jftewyour celery, that the liquor m a y not be all wafted
before you ptu in your cream. Seafon with fait to
your palate.
Snipes or Woodcocks.
Y O U R fnipes, or woodcocks, muft be boiled in
good ftrong broth, or beef gravy, thus m a d e : cut a
pound of beef into little pieces, and pour it into two
quarts of water, with an onion, a bundle of fweet
herbs, a blade or two of mace, fix cloves, and fome
whole pepper. Cover it clofe, let it boil till about
half wafted, then ftrain it off, and put the gravy
into a faucepan, with fait enough to fealbn it. G u t
the birds clean; but take care of the guts. Put them
into the gravy, cover them clofe, and ten minutes
will boil them. In the m e a n time, cut the guts
and liver fmall, then take a little of the gravy the
fnipeS' are boiling in, and ftew the guts in it, with
a blade of mace. Fry fome crumbs of bread crifp
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iri fonie butter, of a fine light brown. You mufl
take about as m u c h bread as the infide of aftaleroll,
and rub them fmall into a clean cloth ; and when
they be done, let them ftand ready in a plate before
the fire. W h e n your fnipes be ready, take about
half a pint of the liquor they were boiled in, and
add to the guts two fpoonfuls of red-wine, and a piece
of butter as big as a walnut, rolled in a little flour.
Set them on the fire, Ihake your faucepan often,
(but do notftirit with a fpoon) till the butter be all
melted. T h e n p^it in the crumbs, give the faucepan
a fhake, take up your birds, lay them in the difli,
and pour your fauce over them. L e m o n is a proper
earnifh.
Pigs PeUitoes_^
LET the feet boil till they are pretty tender;
but take up the heart, liver, and lights, w h e n they
have boiled ten minutes, and flired them pretty
fmalL T a k e o u t the feet, and fplit them; thicken.
your gravy wMth flour and butter, and put in your
mincemeat, a fpoonful of white wine, afliceof lem o n , a little fait, and give it a gentle boil. Beat
the yolk of an egg ; put to it two fpoonfuls of cream,
and a little grated nutmeg. T h e n put in the pettitoes, and fliake it over the fire, without letting it
boil. Lay fippcts round the difli, and pour in yotir
inincemicat.
Turtles.
*

A S turdes arc of various fizes, w e fhall confine
our direftions in this article to one of about thirty
pounds weight; and a^ the turde be larger or fmaller,
proper allowances mufl be made. Y o u muft kill
your turtle the night before, and dp this by cutting
off the head. Let it b|eed two or three hours, then
cut off the fins and the callipee from the callipafli.
Y o u muft be cautious not to burft the gall. T h r o w
i
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all the inwards into cold water; keep the guts and
tripe by themfelves, and open ihem with a penknife^
wafli them very clean in fcalding water, and fcrape
off all the inward flcin, throwing them into cold
water as you do them, Wafli them again, and put
ihem into frefli water, in which let them lie all night.
Obferve to fcald the fins and the edges of the callipafli and caflipee. T a k e the meat off the flioulders,
and break the bones; fet thefe over thefire,with the
fins, in about a quart of water, and put into'it a little
fait, chyan, mace, and nutmeg. W h e n it has flowed
about three hours, ftrain il, and put thefinsby for
ufe. T h e next morning, take fome of the meat you
cut off theflioulders,and chop it fmall, with about
a pound of beef or veal fuet. Seafon thefe to your #
tafte, with a litde fait, chyan. parfley, fweet marjoram, mace, and nutmeg, and about half a pint of Madeira wine. Stuff this under theflefliyp^^^ ^^
the meat, and if any be left, lay it over to prevent
the meat burning. Cu.t the remainder of tlic meat
and fins in pieces, about thefizeof an egg, and feafon
them pretty high with fait, chyan, and a little nutm e g ; put it into the callipafli, and take care that
it be properly fewed up and fecured a»t the end, that
the gravy m a y not efcape. Boil up the gravy, adding more wine, if it require it, and thicken it with
a little flour and butter. Put fome of it to the turtle,
and put it into the oven, with a well-buttered paper
over it, to keep it from burning. W h e n it be about
half baked, fqueeze in the juice of one or two lemons,
andftirit about. T w o hours will bake the callipee;
but the callipafh will require three. Cut the guts
in pieces two or three inches long, the tripe in lels,
and put them into a litde water, and fet it in the
oven with the callipafh. W h e n it be enough, drain
it from the water, fend it up very hot, mixed with
dip other pans.
*
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" T h e Weft Indian method of drctfing a 'turtle h
as follows: T a k e the turtle out of water the night
before you intend to drefs it, and^lay it on its back.
In the morning, cut its throat, or the head off, and
^ e t it bleed well. T h e n cut off the fins; fcald,
fcale, and trim them arid the ^head, and raife the
callipee, which is the belly or under fhell; clean it
well, leaving to it as m u c h meat as you conveniently can. T a k e from the b^ckflieilall the meat
and entrails, except the monfieur, which is the fat,
and looks green ; this muft alfo be baked with the
fliell. Wafli all clean with fait and water, and cut
it into pieces of a moderate fize. T a k e from it
the bones, and put them with thefinsand head into
a foup-pot, with a gallon df v/ater, fome fait, and
two blades of mace. W h e n it boils,flcimit clean,
and put in a bunch of thyme, parfley, favory, and
young onions, and your veab part, except about
one pound and a half, which muft be m,ade forcemeat of, as for Scotch collops, adding a little chyan
pepper. W h e n the veal has boiled in the foup about
an hour, take it out, cut it into pieces, and put it
to the other part. T h e guts, which are confidered
as the beft part, muft be fplit open, fcraped, and
m a d e glean, and cut into pieces about two inches
long. Scald andfltinthe paunch or m a w , and cilt
it like the other parts; m i x t h e m with the guts and
other parts, except the liver, and add half a pound
pf frefh butter, a fewflialots,a bunch of thyme,
parfley, and a little favory, feafoned with fait, white
pepper, mace, three or four cloves beaten, and a
little chyan pepper; but take care not to put toq
m u c h of it. Stew them about half an hour over a
good charcoalfire,and throw in half a pint of M a deira wine, with as m u c h of the broth as will cover
it, ^nd let it ftew till tender, which will take four
or five hours.. W h e n it be nearly enough, flum it,
and thicken it with flour, and add fome veal broth,
about
w.
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about the thicknefs of a fricafec. Xet your f^rce*meat balls be fried about thefizeof a walnut, ztjsA
be ftewed about half an hour with the reft. If there
be any eggs, let them be boiled and cleaned; but,
if there be none, get twelve or fourteen yolks of
hard eggs; then put the ftew (which tis the xallipafh) into thefliellwith the eggs, and either m a k e
ufe of a falamander, or put it into the oven to:bake,
Slafli the callipee in feveral places, put fome but^
ter'to it, and feafon it moderately iwith chyan and
white pepper, Talt, bfeaten mace, chopped ;thyme,
parfley, and young onions. Put a piece on each
flafli, and fome over the whole, and a duft of flour;
then bake it in a briflc oven, in a tin or iron dripping-pan. T h e backfliell,which is called the callipafh, muft be feafoned like the callipee, and baked
in a dripping-pan, fet upright, with four brickbats,
or any thing of that kind. A n hour and a half.
will bake it, which muft be done'before the ftew
^be put in. T h e fins, when boiled verv tender, mull
be taken out of the foup, ^and put into a ftew-pan,
-with fome good veal gravy, not -high coloured, a
little Madeira wine, feafoned-and thickened as the
fpallipafti, and ferved in adifh by itfelf. Thelights,
heart, and liver, m a y be done the fame way, but a
>litdc^ higher feafoned ; or the lights and heart m a y
be ftewed with the callipafh, and taken out before
you put it into thefliell,with a litde of thefauce,
adding a little more feAfoning; but difh it by itfelf.
T h e veal part m a y be m a d e friandos, or Scotch
.fcollops of. T h e liver fliould never be ftewed with
the callipafli, but always dreffed by itfelf, after any
^manner you like; except you feparate the lights
and heart from the callipafh, and then always ferve
them together in one difli. T a k e care to ftrain the
'foup, and ferve it in a tureen or clean china bowl.
T h e different diflies m a y be difpofed of in the following manner : the callipee at the head of the table.

^
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the callipafli at the bottom, and the lights, foup,
fins, & c . in the middle* '
Mock Turtle.
P U T the largeft calf's head you can procure, with
the flcin on, into fcalding water, and let it remain
there till the hair c o m e off. T h e n clean it well in
w a r m water, and boil it three quarters of an hour.
T h e n take it out of the water, andflitit d o w n the
face. T a k e all the meat and fkin from the bone as
clean as polfible, and be careful that you do not
break off the ears. Lay it on a flat difli;fluffthe
ears with forcemeat, and tie them round with cloths.
T a k e out the eyes, and pick all the reft of the meat
clean from the bones ; put it into a toffing-pan, with
the niceft and fatteft part of another calPs head,
without the fkin on, boiled as long as the above, and
three quarts of veal gravy. Lay thefls^inin the pan
on the meat, with thefleflifideup, then cover the
pan clofe, and let it ftew one hour over a moderate
.lire. Put in three fwcet^lDreads, fried to a white
brown, an ounce of morels, the fame quantity of
truffles, five artichoke bottoms boiled, an anchovy
boned and chopped fmall, a fmall quantity of chyan
pepper, ^ little fait, half a lemon, three pints of
Madeira wine, two large fpoonfuls of mufliroom
catchup, one of lemon pickle, half a pint of muflirooms, and let them ftew flowly half an hour longer,
and ftiffen it with flour and butter. T a k e the yolks
of four eggs, boiled hard, and the brains of both
heads previoufly boiled; cut the brains into pieces,
of the fize of nutmegs ; m a k e a rich forcemeat, and
fpread it on the caul of a leg of veal. Roll it up in
a cloth,.and boil it one hour, and then cut it in three
parts, the middle to be the largeft. Put the meat
into the difli, and lay the head over it, with the fkin
* Tide u p ; put the largeft piece of forcemeat between
the Crirs, and niakc the top of the ?ars fo meet round
it.
J
/
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it, in which ftate it is called the crown of the turtle.
L a y the otherflicesof the forcemeat at the narrow
end, oppofite to each other, and lay a few of the artichoke bottoms, eggs, mufhrooms, brains, morels,
and truffles, upon the face and round it. Strain the
gravy boiling hot upon it, and, as it foon grows cold,
be as quick as poffible in difliing it up.
Salmon.
H A V I N G fcaled your falmon, take out ihc
blood, w^afli thefifliwell, and lay it on a fifh-plate.
Put your water in afifh-pan,with a little fait, and
when it boils, put in your fifh for half a minute ;
then take it out for a minute or two. D o this four
times, and then boil it till it be enough. W h e n you
take it out of the fifh-pan, fet it over the water to
drain, and cover it with a cloth dipped in hot w^ater.
Fry a fewflicesof falmon, or fome fmallfifli,and
lay them round it. Scraped horfe-radifli and fennel
will be a proper garnifh.
Cod's Head,
F I R S T take out the gills and the blood clear
from the bone, and walh the head well; then rub
over it a little fait, and a glafs of allegar. Lay it on
your fifh-plate, and when your w^ater boils, throw in
a large handful of fait, and a glafs of allegar. Put
in yourfifli,and boil it gently half an hour; but if
it be a large one, it will take three quarters. T a k e
it up very carefully, andftripoff theflcinnicely; put
it before a briflvfire,dredge it with flour, and bafte
it well with butter. W h e n the froth begins to rife,
throw fome crumbs of bread over it, and keep bafting it all the time to m a k e it froth properly. W h e n
it looks of a fine white brown, difh it up, and garnifh it with a few fmallfiflior ovfters fried, barberries, fcraped horfe-radiQi, and lemon cut in flices,
laid round it. T h e roe and liver muft be cut into
flices.
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jflic^s, and a little of the lobfter out pf the fauce, in
lumps, muft be laid over it.
Salt Cod.
L E T your fifh lie in water all night; and if you
.put a glafs of vinegar into the water, it will draw out
the fait, and m a k e it eat frefh. T h e next day boil
it, and w h e n it be enough, break it intofleakson
your difh. Pour over it parfnips boiled and beat
.fine,with butter and cream; but egg fauce is more
generally ufed. A s it very foon grows cold, ypu
"muft fend it to table on a water-plate.
Cod Sounds.
C O D fotinds, dreffed like little.turkies, is a pretty
iide-difh for a large table, or for a dinner in Lent.
Boil your founds as for eating, but not too much.
'Take them up, a. .. let them,ftand till they are quite
cold; then m a k e a forcemeat of chopped oyfters,
crumbs of bread, a lump of butter, the yolks of two
eggs, nutmeg, pepper, and fait, andfillyour founds
with it. Skewer them in the {hape of a tqrkey, and
lard them down each fide, as you would do a turkey's
breaft. Duft them well with flour, and put them
before the fire in a tin oven to roaft.- Bafte them
.well with butter. W h e n they be enough, pour on
ihem oyfter fauce, and garnifli with barberries.

Turbot*
Y O U R turbot muft be wafhed clean; but by
letting it lie too long in the water it will become
foft. R u b fome allegar over it, which will add to
its firmnefs. Put it on yourfifli-plate,with the
white fide upwards, and pin a cloth over it tight
under your plate, which will prevent its breaking.
Boil it gently in hard water, with plenty of fait and
vinegar, and fcum it well, which will prevent the
.(kin being difcoloured. B e fure not to put in your
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fifh till the water boils^ a'Ad when it be enough, take
it up and drain it. T a k e the cloth off carefully, and
flip thefifhon your difh; lay over it oyfter patties,
or fried oyfters ; put your lobfter or gravy fauce into
boats, and m a k e ufe of crifp parfley and pickles for
the garnifh.
Pike*
G U T ^hd gill your pike, and haiving waftied it
ilrell, m a k e a good forcemeat of chopped oyfters^
the crumb of half a penny "loaf, a little lemon peel
fhredfine,,a lump of butter, the yolks of two eggs^
i few fweet herbs, and feafdn them to your t£tfte
with fait, pepper, and nutmeg. M i x all thefe welt
together, and put them into the belly of the fifhiwhich muft be fewed up^ and fl^ewered round. It
fnuft be boiled in hard water, with a little fait, and
d tea-cup full of vinegar put into the fifh-pan. Put
in thefifhas foon as the water boils, and, if it be of
the middling fize, half an hour's boiling will be fufficient. Serve it up with oyfter fauce in a boat, having firft poured a little on thefifli.Y o u m a y ufe
pickled barberries and walnuts for a garnifh.
Sturgeon.
L A Y as large a piece as you pleafe of your fifii
all night in fait water, havingfirfttaken care to wafla
it clean. T a k e it out the next morning, and rub it
well with allegar,. and let it lie in it two hours. Put
your fturgeon into thefifli-ketdewhen fuU of boiling
' water, and throw in an ounce of bay-falt, a few
fprigs of fweet marjoram, and tw^o large onions.
W h e n you perceive the bones begin to leave,the
fifli, take it up,, and ftrip off the fkin; then flour ifi
well; put it before thefire,and having baftedit with
frefli butter, let it ftand till it be of a fine brown.
W h e n you difh it up, you miuftmake ufe of the white
fauce, which you will find in Chap. X I I . Crifp
parfley and red pickles muft be your garnifli.
Mackerel**.
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Mackerel.
W H E N you have gutted your mackerel, dry
them carefully in a clean cloth, and gently rub them
over with vinegar. Lay them on yourfifh-plate,and
handle them as little gs poffible, they being a very
tenderfifli,and liable to break. Put them into your
fifh-pan when your water boils, put in a little fait,
and let them boil gently about a quarter of an hour.
W h e n you take them up, drain them well, and put
the water that runs from them into a fauce-pan, with
two fpoonfuls of lem^on pickle, one large fpoonful
of walnut catchup, the fame of browning, a blade or
two of mace, an anchovy, and a flice of lemon.
Boil them all together aboutfifteenminutes, ftrain
it through a hairfieve,and thicken it with flour and
butter. This muft be fent up in one boat, and
parfley fauce in another. Yourfiflimuft be difhcd
up with their tails in the middle, and fcraped horferadifh and barberries will ferve as garnifli.
t

Flat Fijli*
U N D E R this article w e includeflounders,plaife,
and the various fpecies of flat fifh of that tribe*
Firft cut off the fins, nick the brown fide under the
head, and take out the guts. D r y them with a cloth,
and boil them in fait and water. Garnifh them with
red cabbage, and ferve them up either with gravy,
fiirimp, cockle, or muffel fauce.
Herrings.
T H O U G M herrings arc feldom boiled, yet, as
they are fometimes ordered to be drefled in that
manner, w^e fhall direfct the cook h o w that is to be
done. Scale, gut, and wafli them, clean and dry
them, and rub them over with a little fait and vinegar. Skewer their tails in their mouths, and lay
them on your fifh-plate. Put them in w h e n the
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water bofls, and in about ten or twelve minutes take
them up. Let them drain properly, and then turn
their heads into the middle of the difh. Ufe parfley
and butter for fauce, and garnifli with fcraped horferadifli.
Perch.
W H E N you have fcaled, gutted, and wafhed
yourfifli,put it into the water when it boils, with
fome fait, an onion cut into flices, and feparated
into round rings, a handful of parfley clean picked
and wafhed, and as m u c h milk as will turn the water.
Put thefifliinto a foup-difli as foon as it be enough,
and pour a little of the water, with the parfley and
the onions over it. It m a y be ferved up with butter
and parfley in a boat, and with or without onions,
as you choofe. T h e fame method m a y be obferved
in boiling a Trout.
Eels*
H A V I N G flunned, gutted, and taken the blood
out of your eels, cut off their heads, dry them, and
turn them round on yourfifli-plate.Boil them in
fait and water, and ferve them up with parfley fauce.

CHAP.

IV.

ROASTING.
Preliminary Hints and Obfervations*
IN roafting all kinds of meat, it will be a ufeful
method to put a little fait and water into the
dripping-pan, and bafte the meat a litde therewith.
W h e n it be dry, dredge it well with flour, and bafte
it with frefli butter i becaufe it will give a better
colour to your meat. T h efirefhould be regulated
according to th^ thin^ to be dreffed. If it be any
thing
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thing v6i-yiittle or thin, thenyoufliouldhave a pretty
briflcfire,that it m a y be done quick and nice; if
it be a large joint, then take care that a large fire i^
laid on to cake. T h e fire muft be always clear at
the bottom ; and w h e n the meat is half done, move
the dripping-pan and fpit a litde from thefire,and
ftir it up, to m a k e it burn clear and brifk; for a
good fire is a material thing in the bufinefs of cookcry. If it be heef you are roafting, take care to
paper the top, and bafte it well while it is at the fire,
not forgetting to throw fome fait on it. W h e n th6
fmoke draws to the fire, it is a fign that it is nearly
enough ; and then take off the paper, bafte it well,
and dredge it with flour, to m a k e it frothy; but
never fait your meat before you lay it to thefire,as
that will draw out part of the gravy.—If you intend
to keep your meat a few days before you drefs it,
dry it well with a clean cloth, and dredge it all over
"with flour, hanging it where the air can c o m e to it;
but take care that you leave no d a m p place about it
unwiped. In xo'd.^ixx^ mutton or lamb^ the loin, the.
chine and the faddle, muft have the fldn raifed and
fkewered on, and, Vv'hen near done, take off the fldn,
and bafte and flour it to froth it up. All other forts
of mutton and lamb muft be roafted with a quick
clearfire,without thefl<inbeing raifed. Y o u mult
be careful to roaft veal of a fine brown ; and if it be
afilletor loin, be fure to paper the fat, that you may
lofc as little of it as poffible. Atfirflkeep it at fome
diftance from the fire, but when it be foaked, put it
nearer. W h e n you lay it d o w n , bafte it well with
butter; and when it be nearly done, bafte it again,
and dredge it with a little flour. T h e breaft muft b?
roafted with the caul on, till the meat be enough done,
and fkewer the fw^eet-bread on the back fide of the
breaft. W h e n it be fufficiently roafted, take off the
caul, bafte it, and dredge a little flour over it.
Pork fliould be well done, or it will otherwife be apt
to
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to furfeit. W h e n vou roaft a loin, cut thefldnacrofs
with .a fharp knife, in order to m a k e the crackling
eat the better. W h e n you roaft a leg of a pork, fcore
"it in the fame manner as the loin, andfluffthe knuckle
part with fage and onion, and fkewer it up. Put a
little drawn gravy in the difh, and fend it up with
apple-fauce in a boat. T h e fpring or hand of pork,
if very young, and roafted like a pig, eats very well ;
but, otherwife, it is m u c h better boiled. T h e fparib
fhould be bafted with a little butter, a very litde duft
offlour,and fome fage and onion fhred fmall. A p ple-fauce is the only fauce m a d e for this joint. Wild
fowls require a clear brifkfire,and fhould be roafted
till they are of a light brown, but not too m u c h ; for
it is a great fault to roaft them till the gravy runs out
of them; as they thereby lofe their fine flavour.
Tame fowls require more roafting, as they are a long
time before they get thoroughly heated. T h e y
fliould be often bafted, in order to keep up a ftrong
froth, and as it makes them of a finer colour, and
rife better. Pigs and geefe fhould be roafted before
a good fire, and turned quick. Hares and rabbits]
require time and care, to fee the ends are roafted
enough. In order to prevent their appearing bloody
at the neck when they be cut up, cut the neck fkin,
when they are half roafted, and let out the blood.
Having thus premifed thefe general rules for roafting,
w e fhall n o w proceed to pardculars.
Tongues or Udders*
T H E tongue fhould be parboiled, before it b ^
put d o w n to roaft;ftickeight or ten cloves about it,
bafte it with butter, and ferve it up with fome gravy
and fweetmeat fauce. A n udder m a y be roafted
after the fame manner.
Venifon*
I N order to roaft a haunch of venifon properly,
as foon as you have fpitted it, you muft lay over it a
-
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large flicct of paper, and then a thin common pafte,
v/ith another paper over that. Tie it faft, in order
to keep the pafte from dropping off; and if the
haunch be a large one, it will take four hours roafting. As foon as it be done enough, take off" both
paper and pafte, dredge it well with flour, and bafte
ithvith butter. A s foon as it becomes of alight brown
difli it up with brown gravy, or currant jelly fauce,
and fend up fome in a boat.
Haunch of Mutton.
T O drefs a haunch of piutton venifon fafliion,
take a hind fat quarter of mutton, and cut the leg
hke a haunch. Lay it in a pan, with the backfide
of it down, and pour a bottle of red wine over it
in which let it lie twenty-four hours. Spit it, and
roaft it at a good quick fire, and keep bafting it all
the time with the fame liquor and butter. It will
require an hour and an half roafting; and when it
,is done, fend it up with a little good gravy in one
boat, and fweet fauce in another. A good fat neck
of mtitton done in this manner, is efteempd delicate
eating.
Mutton with Qyflers.
T A K E a leg of mutton, after it has been killed
two or three days, ftuff it all over with oyfters, and
roaft it. Garnifh with horfe-radifli. It m a y be
roafted with cockles in the fame manner.
*

\^

Pigs.
C O O K S , w h o choofe to have the killing of the
pig they are to drefs, muft proceed thus. Stick the
pig juft above the breaft-bone, and run the knife
into Its heart; for if the heart is not touched, it will
be a long while dying. A s foon as it is dead, put
)t a few muiutes in cold water, and rub it over
with a httle rofin. beat; exceedingly fine, or you
fa^ mal;e ufe of its o w n blood for that purpofe.
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Let it lie half a minute in a pail of fcalding water,
then take it out, lay it upon a clean table, and pull
off all the hairs ^s faft as poffible; but if they do not c o m e clean oft', put it into the hot water again,
and when it is perfeQly clean, w^afli it in w a r m water, and then in two or three cold waters, in order
that it m a y not tafte of the rofin when dreffed. T a k e
oft' the four feet at the firft joints, flit it d o w n
the belly, and take out all the entrails. Put the
heart, liver, lights, and pettitoes together; wafli
the pig well in cold water, and having perfeflly
dried it with a cloth, hang it up. W h e n you roaft
your pig, put in a little fage Ihredded, two teafpoonfuls of fait,- one of black pepper, and a cruft
of brown bread. Having fpitted your pig, few it
up, and lay it d o w n to a brifk clearfire,with a pigplate hung in the middle of it. A s foon as the pig
is warm, put a piece of butter in a cloth, and frequently rub the pig with it while it is roafting;
and, if it be a large one, it will require an hour and
an half. W h e n your pig becomes of a fine brown,
and the fteam draws to thefire,rub it quite dry with
a clean cloth, and then rub it with a little cold butter, which will help to crifp it. Cut off the head
with a fharp knife, and take off the collar, the ears,
and the jaw-bone. Split the jaw in two, and w h e n
you have cut the pig d o w n the back, which muft be
done before you draw out the fpit, lay the pig back
to back on the difli, a jaw on each fide, an ear on
^ach fhoulder, and the collar at the fhoulder. Gar-*
nifti it with a cruft of brown bread grated, pour in
your fauce, and ferve it up.
Another method of roafting a pig is, having prepared it as above, fpit it, and lay it to the fire,
which muft be a very good one at each end, or hang
aflatiron in the middle of the grate. Before you
lay it d o w n to the fire, fhred a little fage very fmall,
take a piece of biitter as big as a walnut, and a
'
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litde fait and pepper; put this into the pig, and
few it up fhongly. T h e n flour it all over, and continue to do fo till the eyes drop out, or the crackling will be hard. T a k e care to fave all the gravy
that comes from it, and for'this purpofe put a bafon
or pan under in the dripping-pan, as foon as the
gravy begins to run. W h e n the pig be enough,
ftir up the fire briflily, take a coarfe cloth with
,about a quarter of a pound of butter in it, and rub
the pig all over, till the crackling be quite crifp,
w h e n it muft' be taken up. Lay it in-the difh, and
cut: off the head with a fharp knife, and, before you
draw out the fpit, cut the pig in two. Cut off the
ears, and lay one at each end; divide the under
jaw, and difpofe of;tliem in the fame manner. Put
the gravy you faved into fome melted butter, and
boil them. Pour it into the difli, with the brains
bruifed fine, and the fage, mixed all together, and
ferve it up.
'
'
Hind-quarter of a Pigy Lamb fafliion.
A T that feafon of the year, when houfe-lamb
bears an extraordinary price, the hind-quarter of a.
large pig will be a very good fubftitute for it. Take
^ off the fkin and roaft it, and it will eat like lambr
Serve ic up with mint fauce, or a fallad. Half an
hour roafting will be fufhcient.
-

Ham or Gammon.

H A V I N G taken off the fldn or rind, lay it in
lukewarm water for two or three hours.' Then lay
n in a pan, pour upon it a quart of canary, and let
itfteeptherein for ten or twelve minutes. W h e n you ,
have fpitted it, put fome flieets o f paper over the
fatfide,pour the canary, in which it was foaked,
i'Uo the dripping-pan, and bafte it all the time it
be roafting. W h e n it be roafted enough, pull ofF
, the paper, and dredge it well with crumbled bread
and parfley Hired fine.. M a k e the fire briflc, and
5
'
• brown
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brown it well. If you ferve it up hot, garnifli it
with rafpings of bread; but if cold, ferve it on a
clean napkin, and garnifh it with green parfley, for
a fecond courfe. O r you m a y do it thus : T a k e off
the fliin of the h a m or g a m m o n , w h e n you have
half boiled it, and dredge it with oatmeal fifted
very fine. Bafte it with butter, and roaft it gently
two hours. Stir up your fire, and then browai it
quick; and when fo done, difli it up, and pour
brown gra,vy into the difh. Garnifli with bread
rafpings, if you ferve it up hot; but with parfley,
if cold.
Calf's Liver.
L A R D it with bacon, (fpit itfirft)and roaft it.
Serve it up with good gravy.Ox PalaUs.
A F T E R you have boiled your palates tifl they
be tender, blanch them, cut them intoflicesabout,
two inches long, and lard half with bacon. T h e n
have ready two or three pigeons, and two or three
chicken-peepers; draw them, trufs them, and fill
them with force-meat. Having nicely larded half
of them, let them be thus fpitted on a bird-fpit:
a bird, a palate, a fage-Ieaf, and a piece of bacon,
and fo on. T a k e cocks-combs and lamb-ftones,
parboiled and blanched; lard them with liule bits
of bacon, large oyflers parboiled, and each one hrded with a piece of bacon. Put thefe on a flvcwer,
with a little piece of bacon, and a fage-leaf between
them. Tie diem^pn a fpit and roaft them. T h e n
beat up the yolks of three eggs, fome nutmeg, a
little fait, and crumbs of bread. Bafte them with
thefe all the time they be roafting, and have ready
two fweet-breads, each cut in two, fome artichoke
bottoms cut' into four and fried, and then rub the
difh with flialots. Lay the birds in the middle,
piled one upon another, and lay the other things all
D 3
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feparate by themfelves round about in the difli.
H a v e ready for fauce a pint of good gravy, a quarter of a pint of red wine, an anchovy, the oyfter
liquor, and a piece of butter rolled in flour. Boil
all thefe together, and pour it into the difli, with a
litde juice of lemon. Garnifli with lemon.
Green Geefe.
P U T a large lump of butter into the goofe, fpit
it, and lay it d o w n to the fire. Singe it, dredge it
with flour, and bafte it well with butter. Bafte it
three or four different times with cold butter, which
will m a k e the flefh rife m u c h better than if it were
bafted with the contents of the dripping-pan. If the
goofe be a large one, it muft be kept to the fire
three quarters of an hour; and w h e n you think it is
enough, dredge it with flour, bafte it till afinefroth
rifes on it, and the goofe be of a nice brown. Garnifh it with a cruft of bread grated round the edge
of the difh, and ferve it up with a little brown gravy
under it. '' ' .
Stubble Geefe.
T A K E a few fage leaves and two onions, and
chop them as fine as poffible. M i x them with a
large piece of butter, two fpoonfuls of fait, and one
of pepper. Put this into the goofe, fpit it, and lay
it d o w n to the fire. Singe it, and duft it with flour,
and w h e n h is thoroughly hot, bafte it with frefli
butter. A large goofe will require an hour and an
half before a goodfire,and w h e n it be done, dredge
and bafte it, pull out the fpit, and pour in a little
boiling water.
•

•

^ Chickens.
P L U C K your chickens very carefully, draw
them, and cut off their claws only, and trufs them.
Put them d o w n to a good fire, finge, duft, and bafte
them with butter. A quarter of an hour will roaft
3
them;
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them; arid \Vhen they be enough, froth them, and
lay them on your difh. Serve them up hot, with
parfley and butter poured over them.
. Fowls.
H A V I N G cleanfed and dreffed your large fowls,
put them down to a goodfire,finge,duft, and bafte
them well with butter. They muft be near an hour
at the fire. M a k e your gravy of the necks and
gizzards, and when you have ftrained it, put in a
fpoonful of browning. Take up your fowls, pour
fome gravy into the difh, and ferve them up with
egg fauce.
. ,
Pheafants.
P H E A S A N T S and partridges m a y be treated
in the fame manner. Duft them with flour, and
bafte them often with frefli butter, keeping them
at a good diftance from the fire. A good fire will
•roaft them in half an hour. M a k e your gravy of a
fcrag of mutton, a tea-fpoonful of lemon pickle,
a large fpoonful of catchup, and the fameof browming. Strain it, and put a little of it into the difh;
ferve them up with bread fauce in a bafon, and fix"
one of the principal feathers of the pheafant in its
tail.
'
FowlSy Phedfant faflion.
I F you,fhould have but one pheafant, and want
two in a difh, take a large full-grown fowl, keep the
head, on, and trufs it juft: as you do a pheafantLard it with bacon, but do not lard the pheafant,
and nobody will know it.
Pigeons*
•
S C A L D , draw^, and take the ct-aws clean out
of your pigeons, and wafli them in feveral waters.
^ W h e n you have dried them, roll a good lump of
tutter in chopped parfley, and feafon it with pepper
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and fait. Put this into your pigeons, and fpit,
duft, and bafte them. A goodfirewiU roaft them
in twenty minutes, and when they be enough, ferve
them up with parfley and butter for fauce, and lay
round them bunches of afparagus, if they be in
feafon.
Larks*
S K E W E R a dozen of larks, and tie both ends
of the fkewer to the fpit. Dredge and bafte them^
and let them roaft. ten minutes. Break half a penny
loaf into crumbs, and put them, with a piece of
butter of thefizeof a walnut, into atoffing-pan, and
having fhaken them over a gentlefiretill they are
of a light brown, lay them between the birds, and
pour a little melted butter over them.
Ducks.
K I L L and draw your ducks; then fhred ari
(Onion, and a few fage leaves. Seafon thefe wuth
fait and pepper, and put them into your ducks.
Singe, duft, and bafte them with butter, and a good
fire will roaft them in twenty minutes; for the
quicker they are done, the better they will be. Before you take them up, duft them with flour, and
bafte them with butter, to give them a good frothing _
and a pleafing brown. Your gravy muft be made of
the gizzard and pinions, an onion, a tea fpoonful of
lemon pickle, a few pepper corns, a large blade of
mace, a fpoonful of catchup, and the fam.e of browning. Strain it, pour it into your difh, and fend it
up with onion fauce in a bafon,

/

Turkies.
H A V I N G dreffed your turkey, according to the
preparatory dire£i.ions already given for boiling it,
m page 19, trufs its head down to. the legs, and
m a k e your forcemeat, which muft be thus preparedUreak-a penny loaf into crumbs, fhred a quarter of
a pound

'r-*iVi-,
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apound of beef fuet very fine, a litde fan fage meat,
or veal minced and pounded, and feafon to your
tafte with pepper, fait, and nutmeg. M i x up all
together lightly with three eggs, and ftuff it into
the craw. Spit it, and lay it down to a good fire,.
^ which muft be clear and brifli. Singe, dufl it with
flour, and bafte it feveral times with-cold butter,.
which will froth it m u c h better than the hot contents of the dripping-pan,, and m a k e the turkey
m o r e plump. W h e n , it be properly done, renew
the frothing in the fame manner as before, and difh;.
it up. A middling fize turkey muft be d o w n at the
fire an hour and a quarter. Pour into your difh
your fauce, fuch as you wfll find under the chapter
of fauces. Serve it up garniftied with lemon and
pickles.
^uffs and Rees*
T H E S E birds are. faid to be peculiar to-Lincolnfliire, being very rarely found in any other
county.. T h e propereft food to give them is white
bread and boiled milk, and they will be fat in about
eight or ten days; but they muft be fed feparately,
they being fo delicate a bird, that they will notb9fh
eat out of the fame pot or trough; W h e n you killi:
them, ftrip the flcin off the .head and neck, with
the feathers on, and then pluck and draw them.
Put them at a good diftance from the fire in roaft^
^ ^ng, and they will be done enough in about twelve
minutes, if the fire be good.' W h e n you take
;hem up, flip the fkin on. again with the feathers
on. Garnifli the difh' with crifp crumbs of breadround it, and fend them up with gravy under tliem,
/uch as is directed for the pheafant, and bread fauce^
in a boat.
• .
Rabbits*
C - A S E your rabbits,flcewertheir heads with their y o u t h s upon their backs, ftick their fore legs into
theii:
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their ribs, and flcewer the hind legs double. Break
half a penny loaf into crumbs, a liule parfley, thyme,
fweet marjoram, and lemon peel. Shred all thefe
fine, and feafon them with pepper, fait, and nutmeg.
M i x them up into a lightfluffing,with two eggs, a
litde cream, and a quarter of a pound of butter. Put
it into their bellies, few them up, and dredge and
bafte them well with buuer. T a k e them up when
they have roafted an hour; chop the livers, and lay
them in lumps round the edge of your difti. Serve
them up with parfley and butter for fauce.
RabbitSy dreffed Harefafhion.
L A R D your rabbit with bacon, and roaft it in the
manner of a hare. If you lard it, you muft make
j^ravy fauce; but if it be not larded, white fauce will
be moft proper.
Hares*
H A V I N G flcewered your hare with the head upon
oneflioulder,the fore legs ftuck into the ribs, and
the hind legs double, proceed to m a k e your pudding,
which muft be done in this manner. Crumble a
penny-loaf, put to it a quarter of a pound of beef
marrow or fuet, the like quantity of butter, fhred
the liver, put in a fprig or two of winter favory, a
little lemon peel, an anchovy, a little chyan pepper,
and half a nutmeg grated. M i x thefe up in a light
forcemeat, with a glafs of red wine, and two eggs;
put it into the belly of the hare, and few it up. Put
a quart of milk into the dripping-pan, and bafte your
hare with it till a very litde of the milk be left. If
it be a large hare, it will require an hour and an half
doing ; and when it is nearly done, duft and bafte it
with butter till it be properly frothed.
Woodcocks and Snipes.
H A V I N G put your birds on a litde fpit, take a
/ round of a threepenny loaf, and toaft it brown; lay
it in a difli under the birds; and when you lay them
down
•
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down to the fire, bafte them with a litde butter, and
let the trail drop on the toaft. W h e n they be roafted
enough, put the toaft in the difli, and lay the birds
on it. Pour about a quarter of a pint of gravy into
the difli, and fet it over a lamp or chaffing-di(h, for
three or four minutes, when the whole will be in a
proper condition to be fent to the table. Obferve
never to take anything out of a woodcock or fnipe.
Eels and Lampreys.
E E L S and lampreys are roaffed with puddings in
their beflies in the fame manner. Cut off their heads,
gut them, and take out the blood from the bone as
clean as poffible. M a k e a forcemeat offlirimpsor
oyfters, chopped fmall, half a penny loaf, a-umbled,
a litde lemon peel fhred fine, the yolks of two eggs,
and a litde fait, pepper, and nutmeg. Put this into
the bellies of thefifli,few them up, and turn them
round on the difli. Put flour and butter over them,
pour a litde water into the difh, and bake them in
a moderate oven. W h e n you take them out, take
the gravy from under them, and flcim off the. fat;
ftrain it through a hair fieve, and add to u a tea
fpoonful of lemon pickle, two of browning, a large
fpoonful of walnut catchup, a glafs of white wine, an
anchovy, and afliceof lemon. Let it boil ten minutes, and thicken it with butter and flour. L e m o n
and crifp parfley m a y ferve as a garnifli.
^ - Lobflers.
P U T aflcewerinto the vent of the tafl of the lobfter, to prevent the water getting into the body of it,
and put it into ^ pan of boiling water, with a little
fait in it, and if it be a large one, it will take half an
hour boiling.^ T h e n lay it before thefire,and bafte
it with butter till it has a fine froth. Difli it up
with plain melted butter in a boat. This is a beUer
w a y than adually roafting them, and is not attended
with half the trouble.

Cods^
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Cods Heads.
. •
'
H A V I N G wafhed the head very clean, and
fcored it with a knife, ftrew a little fait on it, and
lay it in a ftew-pan before thefire,with fomething
behind it, that the fire m k y rdaft it. T h r o w away
aft the water that corries from it thefirfthalf hour;
then throw on it a little nutmeg^ cloves, mace beat
fine, and fait. Flour it, and bafte it with butter.
W h e n that has lain fome time, tuFn and feafon it,
and bafte the othdr fide the fame. T'ui-ri it often,
then bafte it with butter and crumbs'of bread. If
it be a large head, it will take fouf or five hours
baking. H a v e ready fome melted butter with anl
anchovy, fonie of the liver of the fifh boiled and
bruifed'fine, and mix it well with the butter, and two'
yolks of eggs beat fine. T h e n ftrain them through
a fieve, and put them into the faucepan again, with
a few flirimps-or pickled cockles, two fpoonfuls of
red wine',' and the juice of a lemon. -Pour it into the
pan in which the head was roafted, and ftir it all to-^
gether. T h e n pour it into the faucepdn, keep it
ftirring, and let it boil, Pour it into a bafon, and
garnifh the head with friedfifli,lemon, and fcraped
horfe-radifh. If you have a large tin oven, it will
better anfwer the purpofe. .
F

CHAP.

V.

BAKING.
Leg'of Beef.
CUT the meat off a leg of beef, and break the
bones; put it into an earthen pan, with two
onions, and a bundle of fweet herbs, and ieafon it
with a fpoonful of whole pepper, and a few cloves
and blades of mace. Cover it with water, and having
tied
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lied the pot d o y n clofe with brown paper, put it
into the oven to balce. A s foon as it is enough, take
it out andftrainit through afieve,and picjc out all
the fat and finews, puuing them into a faucepan,
with a litde gravy, and a piece of butter rolled in
flour. Set the faucepan on thefire,fliakeit often,
^and when it is thoroughly hot, pour it into the difli,
and fend it to table. O x cheek m a y be done in the
fame manner; and if youfliouldthink it too ftrong,
you m a y weaken it by pouring in a fufficient quan' tity of hot water; but cold water wiU fpoil it.
Rump of Beef*
T A K E a rump of beef and bone it, beat it well
with a rolling-pin, cut off the finew, and lard it with
a large piece of bacon. Seafon your lards with
pepper, fait, and cloves, and lard acrofs the meat,
that it m a y cut handfomely. Seafon every part of
the meat with pepper, fait, and cloves; put them
in an earthen pot, with all the broken bones, half a
pound of butter, fome bay leaves, fome whole
pepper, one or two fhalots, and foine fweet herbs.
Cover the 'top of the pan well; then put it in an
oven, and let it ftand eight hours. Serve it up with
fome driedfippcts,and its o w n liquor.
w

r"

Calf's Head.
T A K E a calPs head, and pick and wafh it very
clean. Get an earthen difh large enough to hold the
head, and rub the infide of the difli with butter*
Lay fome long ironflcewersacrofs the top of the difh,
and lay the head on them. Skewer up the meat in
the middle, that it m a y not touch the difli, and then
grate fome nutmeg on every part of it, a few fweet
herbs, fljred Imall, fome crumbs of bread, and ^
little lemon-peel cut fine. T h e n flour it all over,
^nd having ftuck pieces of butter in the eyes, and on
different parts of the head,, flour.it again. Let it be
well

i
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well baked, of a fine brown. You may throw a litde
pepper and fait over it, and put into the difli a piece
of beef cut fmall, a bundle of fweet herbs, an onion,
a blade of mace, fome whole pepper, two cloves,
,
a pint of water, and boil the brains with fome fage.
W h e n the head be enough, lay it on a difh, and put
it before thefireto keep warm ; thenftirall together
in the difli, and put it in a faucepan; thenftrainit off,
and put it into the faucepan again. Put into it a
piece of butter rolled inflour,the fage and thehrains'
, chopped fine, a fpoonful of catchup, and two fpoonfuls of red wine. BoiJ them together, take the brains,
beat them well, apd mix them with the fauce. Pour
• all into the difh, and fend it to table. T h e tongue
muft be baked in the head, and not cut out, as the
, head will then lie in the difh more handfomely.

Pigs.

^

, ,.

W H E N neceffity obliges you to bake a pig, lay
it in a difh, flour it well all over, and rub the pig
over with butter. Butter the difh in which you intend to put it, and put it in the oven. Take it out
;^s foon as it be enough ; and having rubbed it over
with a butter cloth, put it into the oven again tfll it
be dry; then take it out, lay it in a difh, and cut it
up. T a k e off the fat from the difh it w^as baked in,
and fome good gravy will remain at the bottom. A d d
to this a little veal gravy, with a piece of butter
rolled in flour, and boil it u p ; put it into the difli,
with the brains and, fage in the belly.

Carp.
H A V I N G fcaled, w^aflied, and cleaned a brace
of carp properly, get an earthen pan deep enough
for them to lie in pf-operly ; and having buttered
the pan a litde, lay in the carp. Seafon them with
a litde black and white pepper, mace, cloves, nutmegs, a bundle of fweet herbs, an onion, and an
anchovy; pour in a botde of white wine, cover
them
h

\
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them clofe, and put them into a hot oven. If they
be large, they will require an hour baking; but if
they be fmall, alefs time will do them. W h e n
they be enough, take them up carefully, and lay
them in a difli. Set it over hot water to keep it
hot, and cover it clofe. Pour all the liquor in
which they were baked into a faucepan ; let it boil
a minute 'or two,ftrainit, and add half a pound of
butter, rolled in flour. K e e pftirringit all the time
it is boiling f fqueeze in the juice of half a lemon,
and put in a proper quantity of fait, obferving to
flcim all the fat off the liquor. Pour the fauce over
thefifh,lay the roes round them, and garnifli with
lemon,
.
Cod's Head.
MAKE the head very clean, and lay it in the
pan, which you muftfirftrub round with butter. Put
in a bundle of fweet herbs, an onion ftuck with
cloves, three or four blades of mace, half a large
fpoonful of black and white pepper, a nutmeg bruifed,
a quart of water, a litde piece of lemon peel, and a
little piece of borfe-radifli. Duft the head with flour,
grate a little nutmeg over it,fticka piece of butter
on various parts of it, and fprinkle rafpings aU over
it; put it into the oven, and when it be enough,
take it out of that difli, and lay it carefully in the
difh, in which you intend to ferve it up. Set the
difh over boiling water, and cover it up clofe, to prevent its getting cold. In the mean time, as expeditioufly as you can, pour all the liquor out of the
difli, in which it was baked, into a faucepan, and let
it boil three or four minutes; thenftrainit, and put
to it a gill of red wine, two fpoonfuls of catchup, a
pint of flirimps, half a pint of oyfters, a fpoonful of
mufhroom pickle, a quarter of a pound of butter,
rolled in flour, and ftir all together till it be thick
^ri'd boils i thenftrainit^ and pour it into the difli,
and
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and have ready fome toaft, cut three corner ways,
and fried crifp. Stick pieces of the toaft about the
^ead and mouth, and lay the remainder round the
,head. Garnifli with lemon notched, fcraped horfe-pdifli, and parfley crifpcd in a plate before the fire.
Herrings.
H A V I N G fcaled, waflied, and dried your her,
rings properly, lay them on aboard, and take a little
black and Jamaica pepper, a few cloves, and plenty
of fait; mix them together, and rub thefifhall over
with it. L a y them ftraight in a pot, cover them
with allegar, tie a ftrong paper over the top, and
bake them in a moderate oven. They m a y be eaten
either hot or cold, and they will keep two or three
imoriths, if the allegar be good.

Sprats.
I F fprats are properly prepared and baked, they
will eat well, and keep fome time. For this purpofe,
rub your fprats with fait and pepper, and to every
two pints of vinegar, put one pint of red wine, Diffolve a pennyworth of cochineal, lay your fprats in
a deep earthen difh, and pour in as m u c h vinegar,
red wine, and cochineal, as will cover them. Tie a
paper over them, and fet them in an oven all night.

CHAP.
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Preliminary Hints and Obfervations*
BEFORE you lay your meat on the gridirons
b^ careful that yourfirebe very clear. Turn
your meat quickly while it be broiling, and have a
• difh, placed pn a chaffing-difh of hot coals, to put
your
r
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your meat in as faft as it be ready, and carry it hot
and covered to table. Obferve never to bafte any
thing on the gridiron, becaufe that m a y be the means
cJf burning it, and making it fmoky;
Beef Steaks.
T H E beft beef fteaks are thofe ciit off a rump^
andfliouldnot be more than half an inch in thicknefs. R u b the gridiron with beef fuet, arid let thd
fire be clear. W h e n the gridiron be hot, lay your
fteaks on it, and let them broil tiU they begin to look
brown. T h e n turn them, and when the other fide
be brown, lay them on a hot difli, with afliceof
butter between each fteak, and fprinkle a little pep-i
per and fait over them. Let them ftand tv^o or three
minutes, and in the m e a n time flice a Ihalotj as
thin as poffible, into a fpoonful of water. Lay your
fteaks again on the gridiron, and keep them turning, till they be enough. Put them on your difli^
pour the water and fhalot among them, and ferve
them up.
Mutton Chops,
T A K E a loin- of mutton, and cut chops from it
about half an inch thick, and cut off the fkin, and
part of the fat. R u b your gridiron with fuet as foon
as it be hot, and lay on your chops. K e e p turning
them often, and take great care that the fat which
fall from them, do not m a k e thefireblaze and fmoke
your chops. Put them into a difli as foon as you
think they be done, and rub them with butter. Slice
aflialotvery thin into a fpoonful of water, and pour
it on them, with a fpoonful of mufhroom catchup,
and a little fait.
Pork Chops*
T H E fame rules w e have laid down for broiling
mutton, will hold good with refpeft to pork chops,
with this difference only, that pork requires more

E
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broiling than mutton. As foon as they be enough,
put a little good gravy to them, and ftrew a little
fage, rubbed fine^ over them, which will give thenj,
an agreeable flavour.
Chickens.
H x W I N G flitted your chickens d o w n the back,
feafon them with pepper and fait, and lay them on
the gridiron, over a clearfire,and at a great diftance.
Let the infide continue next thefiretill it be nearly
half done. Then^ turn them, takmg care that the
flefliyfidesdo not burn, and let them brofl till they
are of a fine brown. H a v e good gravy fauce, with
fome mufhrooms, and garnifli them with lemon and
the liver broiled, and the gizzards cut,flafhed,and
broiled, with pepper and fait; or you m a y ufe any
other fauce you fancy.
. .
Pigeons.
W H E N you fet about to broil pigeons, take care
that your fire be clear. T a k e fome parfley fiired
fine, a piece of butter as big as a walnut, with a little pepper and fait, and put it into their beljies.
Tie them at both ends, and put theni p n the gridiron,
O r you m a y fplit and broil them, havingfirftfeafoned them with pepper and fait. Serve them up with
a little parfley and butter in the difh.
Weavers^
G U T them, and wafli thehi'el'ean ;"dry thein in
*a clean cloth, and flour them; "then broil them,
and have melted butter in a cup. T h e y are a fine
fifti, and cut as firm as a foal; but you miift take
care not to hurt yourfelf with the two fharp bones in
the head.
Cod-Sounds*
. L A Y them a few minutes in hot water; then take
Shem out, and rub them well with fait, and take off
:
^
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ihe flcin and black dirt, when they will look white.
After this, put them into water, and give them a
boil. Take them out, flour them wefl, pepper an,d
fait them, and then put them on the gridiron. A s
foon as they be enough, lay them on your difli, arid
pour melted butter and muftard over th<pm. R e ,inember that they muft be broiled whole.
F

Macke7~el.
H A V I N G cleaned your mackerel, fplit th,ern
down the back, and feafon them v/ith pepper anii
fait, fome mint, parfley, and fennel chopped very
fine. Flour them, and fry them of a fine light
b'rown, and put them on a difli and ftrainer. Let
your fauce be fennel and butter, and garnifh them
with parfleyi
If you choofe to broil your mackerel whole, walh
them clean, cut off their heads, and pull out their
roes .at the neck end. Boil their roes in a little
water; then bruife them with a fpoon, beat up the
yolk of an egg, a litde nutmeg, a little lemon-peel
cutfine,fome thyme, fome parfley boiled and chop^ped fine, a litde fait and pepper, and a few crumbs
of bread. M i x thefe well together, andfiflthe fifli
with them. Flour them well, and broil them nicely.
Butter, catchup, and walnut pickle, will make a
proper fauce.
, ''
Salmon*
. C U T your frefh falmon into thick pieces, and
then flour them and broil th^m. Lay them in your
,difli, and ferve them up w u h plain melted butter in
a boat.

- Mcls,
H A V I N G fkinned, gutted, and waflied your
<eels, dry them with a clqth, and rub them with the
.*yolk of an egg. Strew crumbs of bread over them,
fome chopped fage and parfley, and feafon them
£ 2
with
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with pepper and fait. Bafte them wfeU with buttef,
and broil them on a gridiron. Y o u r fauce muft be
• parfley and butter.
_
.
Eels pitch-cocked.
. ' •
H A V I N G fl^inned and cleanfed your eels as
before, fprinkle them with pepper, fait, and a litde
dried fage. T u r n them backward and forward, and
fkewer them. R u b your gridiron with beef fuet, and
broil them till they are of a fine brown. Put them
'on your difh, ferve them up with melted butter, and
jay fried parfley round the difli.
\
Haddocks and Whitings.
] H A V I N G gutted and waflied yourfifti,d\j
them with a cloth, and :rub a litde yinegar over
them, which will contribute to pref<|^rve the flcin
whole. Dredge them well withflour,'*'andrub your
gridiron withbeef fuet. Let your gridiron be vepr
-hot when you lay yourfiflion, otherwife th^y will
..ftick to it. T u r n them two or three times while
they are broiling, and when they^ be enough, ferve
them up with melted butter, and lay pickles round
them.
:.: ' V 1
Another method is, w h e n you have *.
d and
dried yourfifhas before direftcd,' put th': ' ^^^
oven, and fet them before a quick pAre. T . ^ "'^
from the fire as foon as thefl^insbegin to ru. d
having beaten up an egg, rub it over them w--.:a
feather. Sprinkle a few crumbs of bread u-^r
them, dredge them well with flour, and rub yi'U*
gridiron w h e n hot with fuet or butter; but it mUlt
be very hot before you lay yourfifhon it, Wrien
you have turned them, rub a little butter over them,
and keep turning them, as the fire m a y require,
till they be enough^ which m a y be k n o w n by their
browning. Serve them up with eitherflirimpfauce,
or melted butter, and garnifh them with muffcls, or
red cabbage.
Herrin^u
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Herrings.
S C A L E , gut, and cut off their heads; wafli
them clean, and dry theni in a cloth; flour them,
and broil them. T a k e the heads and mafh them,
and boil them in fmall-beer or ale, with a litde whole
pepper and onion. W h e n it has boiled a quarter of
ah hour, ftrain it off, thicken it with butter and
fiour, and a good deal of muftard. .Lay thefifhin
the difli, and pour the fauce into a boat.
Potatoes*
H A V I N Gfirftboiled them, peel them, cuttherti
into two, and broil them till they be brown pn both
fides. T h e n lay'them in the plate or difli, and poi^r
nielted butter over them.
HAVING cut a toaft round a quartern loaf,,
brown it, lay u on your difli, butter it, and very
carefully breakfixor eight eggs pn the toaft. T a k g
a red hotfliovel,and hold it over them. W h e n they
be done, fqueeze a Seville orange over them, .grate
a little nutmeg over it, and ferve it up for a fideplate. O r you m a y poach your eggs, and lay them
on a toaft; or toaft your bread crifp, and pour a
litde boding water over it. Seafon it with a httle
fait, and then lay your poached eggs on it,

F
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Preliminary Hints and Obfervations,
E careful always to keep your frying-pan clean,
g - find fee that it is properly tinned. W h e n you
fry any fort offifh,firftdry them in a cloth, ancj
then flour them. Put into your frying-pan plenty
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of dripping or hog's lard, and let it be boiling hot
before you put in your fifti. Butter is not fp good
for this purpofe, as it is apt to burn and blacken the
fifli, and m a k e them foft.' W h e n you have friecf
Jour fifh, lay them in a dlfti or hair,fieveto drain^
before you fend them* up to table. W h e n you fry
parfley, be fure to pick it very caudoufly, waih i^
It well, dip it'into cold water, and throw it into a
fan of boiling fat. This will m a k e it very crifp,
and of a fine green, provided you do not let it repain too long in the p^n.
k

M

r

,

Beef Steaks.
ttAFING cut your fteaks in the fame manner
asfoi" broiling, put them into a ftewpan, with a good
piece of butter, fet them over a veryflowfire,an^
keep turning them till the butter becomes of the
coiififterice of white gi"avy. Pour it into a bafon^
knd add more butter to theiii. W h e n (hey are nearly fried, pour all the gravy into a bafon, and put
ihore butter into yoiir pan. Fry yourfl:eaksover a
- Briflcfiretifl they be of a Hdit brown, and then take
thern out or the pan. Put them mto. a p.ewter aim
m a d e hot, flice a flialot a m o n g thein, and put in
fome of the gravy that was drawn from them, and
pour it hot upon them.
,
;. Another method is, take rump-fteaks, pepper
and fait them,' and fry them in a little butter very
^uick, and brown; then put them into a difli, and
^our the fat out of the frying-pan. T a k e half a pint
of hot gravy, half a pint of hot water, and put it
into the pan; ' A d d to it a litde buuer rolled in
flour, 'a litde pepper and fait, and two or three
flialots chopped fine. ' Boil them up in your pan for
two minutes, and pour it oVer the fleaks. Yoa
inay garnifli with a Utile fcrapeid hotfe-radilh round
your difh, ' ''•'"• -•' • '-'' ^' .
' ^^
*
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Loin or Neck of Lamb*
H A V I N G cut your lamb into chops, rub both
fides of them with the yolk of an egg, and fprinkle
fome crumbs of bread over them, mixed with a little
parfley, thyme, marjoram, winter favory, and a little lemon-peel, all chopped very fine. Fry them in
butter till they are of a nice light brown, and garnifli
with fried parfley.
Veal Cutlets.
C U T your veal into pieces aboilt the thicknefs
of half a crown, and as long as you pleafe. Dip
them in the yolk of an egg, andfl:rewover them
crumbs of bread, a few fweet herbs, fome lemonpeel, and a little grated nutmeg, and fry them in
frefli butter. While they are frying, m a k e a litde
gravy, and when the meat be done, take it out, and
lay it in a difli before the fire; then fliake a litde
flour into the pan, and ftir it round. Put in a
litde gravy, fqueeze in a litde lemon, and pour it
over the veal. M a k e ufe of lemon for your
garnifli.
•

Cold Veal.
C U T your veal into pieces^of the thicknefs of a
half-crown, and as long as you pleafe. Dip them
in the yolk of an egg, and then in crumbs of bread,
with a few fweet herbs, and flired lemon-peel in it.
Grate a litde nutmeg over them, and fry them in
frefli butter. T h e butter muft be hot, juft enough
to fry them in. In the mean time m a k e a little
gravy of the bone of the veal, and when the meat
be fried, take it out with a fork, and lay it in a difli
before the fire.' Then fliake a little flour into the
pan, and ftir it round. T h e n put in a litde gravy,
fqueeze in a little lemon, and pour it over the veab
Garnifli with lemon.
E 4
J'^?>^'
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Tripe.
C U T your tripe in long pieces, and of abouj;
three inches wide; put it into fome fmall-beer batr
ter, or yolks of eggs, and have a large pan of good
fat. Fry it till it be brown; then take it out, and
put it to drain, and ferve it up with plain butter in a
boat.
Saufages.
T A K E fix apples, and flice four of them as
thick as a crown-piece; cut the other two in quarters, and fry them with the faufages tifl tliey be
brown. L a y the faufages in the middle of the difh,
and the apples round them. Garnifli with tiie quartered apples. Satifages fried, and flewed cabbage,
m a k e a good difl). Heat c p M peafe-pudding in the
pan, lay it in the difli, and the faufages rpund;
heap the pudding in the middle, and lay the faufages.
all round up edge-ways, except one in the middle at
I

length. ' '

'• ' -' •

.'

'

Potatoes.
C U T your potatoes into thinflices,as big as a
crown-piece, and fry therri brown. L a y them in a
difli or plate, and pour melted butter, fack, and
fu^ar, over them. Thefe are a pretty corner plate.
Artichokes.
H A V I N G blanched them in wa^er, flour them^
and fry them in frefli butter. L a y them in your
clifh, and poiir rhelted butter over them. O r yoii
inay put a little red wine into the butter, and feafon
with nutmeg, pepper, and fait. " "f '
'

'.

•

'

Qelery..

C U T off the green tops offixor eight heads of
celery, and take bff'the outfideflalks."'Wafli them
. well, and pare the roots clean. T h e n have ready
Balf a pint of white wine, the yolks of three egg?^

^
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beat fine, and a litde fait and nutmeg. Mix aU well
together with flour into a batter, and dip every head
into the baiter, and fry them in butter. W h e n they
be enough, lay them in your difli, and pour melted
butter over them.
Soles.
^
H A V I N G flvinncdyour foles in the fame manner
you do eels, except taking ofF their heads, which
rnuft not be done, rub them over with an egg, and
ftrew over them crumbs of bread. Fry them over a
brifk fire in hog's lard till they be brown. Garnifh*
with green pickles, <ind ferve them up wifh melted
butter.
I

.

H

Sinelts.
D R A W the gu':s out at the gifls, but leave in
the melt or roe; dry them with a cloth, beat an
egg, rub it over them with a feather, and ftrevV
crumbs of bread over them. Fry them with'hog's
lard or beef fuet, and put in your fifh when it be
boiling hot. Shake them a little, and fry theni
till they be of a fine brown. Drain them on a difh,
or in a fieve; and when you difli them, put a bafon bottom up, in the middle of your difli, and
lay the tails of your fifli on it. Fry a handful of
parfley in the manner direSed iri the firft article of
this chapter.
I

Oyjlers.
W H E N you intend to fry your oyflers, you
muft always choofe thofe of the larger kind. T a k e
the yolks of two eggs, and beat them ; put to them a
little nutmeg, a blade of mace pounded, a fpoonful
pf flour, and a litde fait; dip your oyfters therein,
and fry them in hog's lard till they be of a light
brown. T h e y are a proper garnifh for moft m a d e
difhes, as well as for cods and calves heads.

T
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Carp..
S C A L E and gut your carp, then wafli thern
clean, lay them in a cloth to dry. flour them, and
fry them of a fine light brown. T a k e fome crufts'
cut three-corner ways, and fry them and the roes.
W h e n yourfiflibe done, lay them on a coarfe cloth
to drain, and prepare anchovy fauce, with th^ juice
pf lemon. Lay your carp on the difh, the roes on
each fide, ^nd garnifh with lemon, ^nd the fried
toaft.
Tench.
. C L E A N .yourfifh,flitthem along the backs,
and with the point of your knife raife thefleflifroni
the bone. Cijt thefltinacrofs at the head and tail,
ftrip it off', and take out the bone. T a k e another
tench, and mince thefleflifmall with muflirooms,
cives, and parfley. Seafon them with fait, pepper,
beaten mace, nutmeg, an.d a few favoiiry herb?
minced fmall.. M i x thefe wel] together, pound theui
in a mortar, with crumbs of bread, (in quanuty
about the fize of two eggs) foaked in cream, the
yolks of three or four eggs, and a piece of butter.
W h e n thefe have been well pounded, ftuff your
iifh with it. Put clarified butter into a pan, fet it
oyer thefire,and when it be hot, flour your fifli
and put them into the pan one by one. Having
fried them till they be brown, take them up, and
lay them in a coarfe cloth before the fire to keep
hot. T h e n pour all the fat out of the pan, put in
£1 quarter of a pound of butter, andfliakefome flour
into the pan. Keep itftirringwith a fpoon tifl the
butter be a little brown, and then pour in half a
pint of white wine. Stir them together, and pour
in half a pint of boding water, an onion ftuck with
cloves, a bundle of fweet herbs, and two blades^
of mace. Cover thefe clofe, and let tliem ftew as
fofdy as y o u can for a quarter of an hour; then
• • • ' • ' * " •
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ftrain off' the liquor, and put it into the pan again,
adding two fpoonfuls of catchup, an ounce of truffles
or morels, boiled tender in half a pint of water, a
few mufhrooms, and half a pint of oyfters, clears
waflied in their o w n liquor. W h e n you find your
fauce is properly heated, and very good, put youy
tench into the pan, and m a k e them quite hot; thea
take them out, lay them into the difli, and pour
your fauce over them, 'Serve them up gamiflied^
with lemon. Carp m a y be drefled in the famq
manner, as m a y tench in the manner above defcribe4
for carp^
"

Eels*
J*

M A K E your eels very clean, cut" them into
pieces, and having feafoned them with pepper and
fait, flour them, and fry them. Let your fauce be
plain melted butter, with the juice of lemon; but be
careful to drain them properly before yoii lay thetn
in the difli.

•
'

I

Lampreys*
•.
B , L E E D them, and fave the blood; wafli them
in hot water to take off the flime, and cut them in
pieces. W h e n they be nearly fried enough, pour
but the fat, put in. a. httle white wine, and give the
pan a fliake round. Seafon with pepper, fweet
herbs, a few tapers, a good piece of butter rolled in
flotir, and the blood. Shake the pan often, and
tover it clofe. Take them out as foon as they be
enough,ftrainthe fauce, and give it a quick boil.
T h e n fqueeze in a lemon, and pour it over the fifli.
Garnifh with lemon.

I

..
Herrings*
- H A V I N G fcaled, wafhed, and dried your herrings properly, lay them feparately on a board, and
place them at thefiretwo or three minutes before they
be wanted, which wiU prevent theirflickingto the
,
pan.
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pan. Dredge your fifli with 'flour; and when your
butter boils in the pan, put in yourfifli,a few at a
time, and fry them over a brifk fire. A s foon as
they are fufhclently fried, fet their tails up one againft
another in the middle of the difli, and fry a large
handful of parfley crifp; take it out before it lofes
its colour, lay it round them, and. ferve them up
with parfley fauce in a boat. S o m e fry onions, lay
ihem round the difh, and m a k e onion fauce; and
others cut off the heads of the herrings after they are
fried, chop them, and put them into a faucepan,
with ale, pepper, fait, and an anchovy; they then
thicken it with flour and butter,ftrainit, and put it
jnto ^ fauce-boat. Y o u m a y ufe either of thefe
piethods, as y o u likp»
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CHAP.

VIII.

STEWS AND HASHES.
Ru7np of Beef.
IN order to ftev^^ a rump of beef properly, you
muft firft half roaft it, and then put it into a
large faucepan, with two quarts of water, one of red
wine, two or three blades of mace, a fhalot, two
fpoonfuls of walnut catchup, one of lemon pickle,
two 'of browning, and a litde chyan pepper and
fait. Let thefeflew*over a gentlefirefor two hours,
clofely covered; then take out your beef, and lay
it on a deep difli, fkim off" the fat, andftrainthe
gravy. Put into it an ounce of morels, half a pint
of mufhrooms, and thicken your gravy, and pour it
over your beef. Garnifli with horfe-radifti, and lay
pfcemeat balls roiind it.

Ru7np
/

I
*
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Rump of Beefy or Brifket, the French way*
C U T off the meat of a rump of beef from the
bone : then take half a pint of white port, and'half
a pint of red; a little vinegar, fome cloves and
mace, half a nutmeg beat fine, parfley chopped,
and aU forts of fweet herbs, and a litde pepper and
fait. M i x the herbs, fpice, and wine, aU together.
Lay your beef in an earthen pan, put the mixture
^ over it, and let it lay all night. T h e n take the
beef, and put it into a ftew-pan,-with two quarts
of good gravy, the wine, & c . an onion chopped
. fine, fome carrot, and two or three bay-leaves.
' Y o u m a y put in fome thick raftiers of bacon at the
bottom of your pan. Stew ir very gently for five
hours, if it weigh twelve pounds; but if it weigh
"'only eight or nine pounds, four hours will be fufficient. Mind, however, to keep theftew-panclofely covered. T h e n take the meat out, andftrainthe
'liquor through a fieve. Skim all the fat off, put it
'"into your ftew-pan with fome truffles and ifaorels,
' ardchoke bottoms blanched and cut in pieces, or
fome carrots and turnips cut as for harrico of mutton. Boil it up, feafon it with a litde chyan pepper,
and fak to your palate. T h e n put in the meat juft;
to m a k e it hot, difli it up, and garnifli with lemon
and beet-root, or fried fippetsi
Beef Gobbets.
C U T any piece of beef, except the leg, into
pieces about thefizeof a pullet's egg, and put them
into aftew-pan.^ Cover them with water,^ let them
ftew, fkim them clean, and when they have ftewed
an hour, take mace, cloves, and whole pepper, tied
loofely in a muflin^rag, and fome celery cut fmall.
Put them into the pan with fome laU, turnips and
carrots pared and cut inflices,a Utde parfley, a
bundle of fweet herbs, and a large cruft of bread.
Y o u m a y put in an ounce of barley or'rice, if you
•

•
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like .'It, .Cover it clofe, and let it ftew till it be
.tender. Takeout theherbs, fpices, and bread, and
^have ready a French roll cut in four. Difli up all
ftogether, and fend it to table.
Beef Steaks.
- H A V I N G procured rump fteaks for this purpofe, pepper and fait them, and lay them in a ftewpan. Pour in half a pint of water, a blade or two
nof mace, two or three cloves, an anchovy^ .a fmall
fbundle,of fweef herbs, apiece of butter rofled in
flour, a.glafs of •>vhite wine, and an .opion. Cover
them clofe, and let them ftew foftly till they are
.-tender; then take out thefteaks,.flour them, fry
them in frefh butter, and pour offall thefat. Then
ftrain the fauce they were ftewed in, and pour it
into the pan, and tofs it .all up together till the
fauce be quite hot and thick; and, if ypu choofe
to enrich it, you m a y add a quarter of a pint pf
oyfters. L a y your fteaks into the difli, pour the
fauce over them, and garnifh with fome kind 9f
.pickle.
Mutton*
W H E N ' you intend to hafh your niutton, you
muft cut it inflices,and put a pint of gravy or broth
into a tofling-pan, with a fpoonful of mufliroom
catchup, and one of browning. A d d to it a fliced
'onion, and a little pepper and fait. Put it over the
'fire, and thicken it with butter and flour, W h q n
"it boils, put in your mutton; keep fliaking it tfllit
be perfeSly hot, and then ferve it up in a foup difli.
Another method to hafh mutton is, cut it as thin
as you can, ftrew a Utde flour over it, have ready
^ * fome gravy, in which have been boiled fweet herbs,
with fome onions, pepper, and fait. Put in your
vnieat, and with it a fmafl piece of butter rolled in
''flour, a litde fait, a fhalot cutfine,and a few capers
3
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cut fine. Tofs all together for a minute or two, and ^
have ready fome bread toafted, and cut into thin fippcts. Lay them round the difli, pour in your hafti,
and garnifli with pickles and horfe-radifli. T o toafl:
thefippetsm a y be confidered as an improvement.
Lamb's Head*
I N order to ftew a lamb's head, wafh it and pick
it very clean. Lay it in water for an hour, take out
the brains, and with a fharp knife carefully extraft
the bones and the tongue j but be careful to avoid
breaking the meat. T h e n take out the eyes. T a k e
two pounds of veal and two pounds of beef fuet, a
very litde thyme, a good piece of lemon peel
ininced, a nutmeg grated, and two anchovies. H a v ing chopped all thefe well together, grate two ftale
rolls, and mix all with the yolks of four eggs. Save
enough of this meat to m a k e about twenty balls.
^Take half a pint of frefh mufhrooms, clean /peeled
land'waftied, the yolks offixeggs chopped,'half a
pint of oyfters clean wafhed, or pickled cOckles.
M i x all thefe together; butfirftftewyour oyfters,
and put to them two quarts of gravy, with a blade
or two of mace. Tie the head with packthread,
- cover it clofe, and let it ftew two hours. While
this is doing, beat up the brains with fome lemonpeel cutfine,a litde chopped parfley, half a' nutmeg
grated, and the yolk of an egg. Fry the brains in
little cakes, in boiling dripping, and fry the balls,
and keep them both hot. Take half an ounce of
truffles and morels, andftrainthe gravy the head was
'ftewed in. Put to4t the truffles and morels, and a
^few mufhrooms, and boil all together;-then put in
the reft of the brains that are not fried, andftew them
together for a minute or two. Pour this over the
head, lay the fried brains and bafls round it, and
garnifli with lemon.
- . ^
'
• Knuckle
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• Knuckle of Veal.
- B E F O R E you begin your ftew, take care that
the pot or faucepan be very clean, and lay at the
bottom of it four clean wooden fkewers. W a l h and
clean the knuckle carefully, and lay it in the potj
with two or three.blades of mace, a little whole
pepper, a little piece of thyme, a fmall onion, a
cruft of bread, and two quarts of water» Having
covered it d o w n clofe, m a k e it boil, and let it only
fimmer for two hoursi W h e n it be enough, take it
up, lay it in a dilh, andftrainthe broth on ic.
Calfs Head.
T O hafli a calf's head properly requires fonie care,
.and be furefirftto wafh it exceedingly clean. Boil
•itfifteenminutes, and whenit.be cold, cutthemeat
into thin broadflices,and put it into a tofllng-pan,
•with, two quarts of gravy. W h e n it hasftewedthree
quarters of an hour, put to it an anchovy, a little
,niace beaten, and a proper quantity of chyan pepper, of which your tafl:e muft be the judge; alfo two
fpoonfuls of leinon-pickle, the fame quantity of walnut catchup, half an ounce of truflles and morels, a
flice ortwo of lemon, a bundle of fweet herbs, and
a glafs of white wine. •- M i x a quarter of a pound of
butter with fomeflour,'and put it in a few minutes
before the head he enough. Put the brains into hot
water, and beat them fine In a bafon; then add to
them two eggs, a fpoonful offlour,a piece of lemonpeel cut fine, and a little parfley, thyme, and fage,
chopped fmall. Beat them all well together, and
ftrew in a little pepper and fait; then drop them in
little cakes into a panful of boiling lard ; fry thfm to
a light brown, and lay them on a fieve to drain.
T a k e your hafli out of the pan with afifliflice,and
lay it on your difli.- Strain your gravy over it, and
lay upon ic a few muflirooms, forcemeat balls, the

yolks
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yolks of four eggs, boiled hard, and the brain cakes.
L e m o n and pickles m a y be your gai*nifh.
Another method of hafliing a calf's head is at
^follows: W h e n you have boiled it almoft enough,
' take the beft half of the head, and with a fharp knife,
take theflefliand eyes nicely from the bones. L a y
the meat in a little deep difh before a goodfire,and'
be careful that no aflies fall into it. T h e n hack it
crofs and crofs with a knife, and grate fome nutmeg
all over ic. T a k e the yolks of two eggs, a litde
fak and pepper, a few fweet herbs, fome crumbs of
bread, and a little lemon-peel chopped very fine.
Bafte the head twice with butter, and keep the difli
turning, that all parts of the head m a y be equally
brown. Cut the other half of the head and tongue
into thin bits, and fet on a faucepan, with a pint of
dravvMns: 2:ravv, a little bundle of fweet herbs, an
onion, a little pepper and fait, twoflialots,and a
glafs of white wine. Having boiled thefe together
a few minutes,ftrainthem through afieve,and put
them into a clean ftew-pan with the hafli. Before
you put the meat in, flour it, and add a few mufhrooms, a fpoonful ofpickle, two fpoonfuls of catchup,
and a few truffles and morels. Havingftirredall
thefe together for a few minutes, beat up half the
brains, and put them in, w.ith a little piece of butter
rolled inflour,when it muft be againftirred.T a k e
the ocher half of the brains, and beat them u p with
a little lemon-peel cut'fine, a little grated nutmeg,
a licde beaten mace, fome thyme Ihred fmall, a lit-:
tie parfley, the yolk of an egg; and, hiving fome
good dripping boiling in a ftew-pan, fry the brains
in little cakes, about thefizeof a crown-piece. D i p
'about twenty oyfters in the yolks of eggs, and fry
them; toaft a fewflicesof bacon, and fry Tome forcemeat balls. H e a t a pewter difh over a few clear
coals, or a china one over a pan of hoc water, and
pour your hafli into it; thenlay in it the coafted head; "
, F
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fcatter the forcemeat balls over the hafh, and garnifh
with the fried oyfters, the fried brains, and fome
Ijemon. T h r o w the reft over the hafh, and lay the
bacon round the dilh.
If you wifti to hafh a calf's head white, proceed
thus. T a k e half a pitit of gravy, a gill of white
wine, a lictle beaten mace, a little nutmeg, "and a
little fait. T h r o w into your hafh a few mijflirooms,
truffles, and morels,firflparboiled, a few artichoke
bottoms, and afparagus tops, (if they be in feafon)
a large piece of butter rolled inflour,the yolks of
two eggs, half a pint of cream, and a fpoonful of
mufliroom catchup. Sdr thefe all together nil it
b e c o m e of a tolerable thicknefs, and pour it into
the difh. L a y the other half of the head, as abovementioned, in the middle, and garnifli as in the
, preceding article.
Hafhed Veal.
C U T your veal into round thinflices,of the fize
pf a.half-crown, and put them into a faucepan, with
a litde gravy. P u t to it fome lemon-peel cut exceedingly fine, and a tea-fpoonful of lemon-pickle.
Put it on thefire,and thicken it with butter and
flour. Put in your veal as foon as it boils, and juft
before you djfli it up, put in a fpponful of crear?j,
and lay fippets rourd the difli."
*

"

-
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Minced.- Veal* - ' , : •
' H A V I N G cutyour'veal into flices, andthen
into fquare pieces, (but do not chop ic) pucic'imo
a faucepan, with two or three fpoonfuls of gravy, a
, litde pepper and fait, afliceof lemon, a good piece
6f butter rolled inflour,a tea-fpoonful of lemon
pickle, and a large fpoonful of cream. Keep fliaking ic over thefireti 1 ic boiis; but ic muft noc boil
abov« a minuce, as otherwife it will m a k e che veal
hard. Serva ic u p with fippets round the difli. - '
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Ox Palates*
S T E W them till they be tender, which muft be
done by putting them into cold water, and letting
them flew foftly over a gentlefire,till they be as
tender as you wifli. T h e n take off^ the two fkins,
cue them in pieces, and put them into eicher your
m a d e difli or foup, wich cocks combs and artichoke
bottoms cut fmall. Garnifli your diflies with lemon,
fweet-breads ftewed and cut inco liccle pieces.
Neats Tonzues whole*
P U T two tongues in water juft fufficient to
cover them, and let them ftew two hours. T h e n
peel them, and put them, in again wich a pine of
ftrong gravy, half a pint of whice wine, a bundle of
fweet herbs, a liccle pepper and fait, fome mace,
cloves, and whole pepper, tied in a muflin rag; a
fpoonful of capers chopped, turnips and carrots
fliced, and a piece of butter rolled in flour. Lee all
ftew togecher very foftly over a flow fire for cwo
hours, and then take out the fpice and fweet herbs,
and fend the difh to table. Y o u may, juft as you
like, leave out the turnips and carrots, or boil them
by themfelves, and lay them in a difla.
Venifon*
W H E N you hafli venifon, cut it in thin flices,
and put it, with a large glafs of red wine, inco a
tofling-pan, wich a fpoonful of mufliroom catchup,
the fame of browning, an onion ftuck with cloves,
and half an'anchovy chopped fmall. A s foon as it
boils, put in your venifon, and let it boil three or
four ininuces. Pour it inco a foup-difli, and garnifli
with red cabbage, or curranc jelly,
Turkies or Fowls.
~ W H E N you ftew a turkey or a fowl, put four
cleanflcewersat the boctom, and lay your curkey or
fowl thereon. Put in a quart of gravy, a bunch
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of celery cut fmall and waflied very clean, and two
or three blades of m'ace. Let it ftew gently till
there remain only enough for fance, and then add a
large piece of butter, rolled in flour, two fpoonfuls
of red wine, the fame quancicy of cacchup, and a
fufficient quancity of pepper and fait to feafon it.
L a y your turkey or fowl in the difti, pour the fauce
over it, and fend ic to table.

Turkey flewed brown*
B O N E your turkey, andfillit wich forcemeat,
m a d e in the following manner. T a k e thefleftiof
a fowl, half a pound of veal, theflefliof two
pigeons, and a pickled or dried tongue peeled.
C h o p thefe all together, and beat them in a mortar,
with the marrow of a beef bone, or a pound of the
fat from a loin of veal. Seafon ic wich a licde pepper and fait, two or three blades of mace, as many
cloves, and half a nutmeg dried at a great diftance
from the fire, and pounded. M i x all thefe well
together, and fill your turkey with it. T h e n put
it into a liccle poc chac will juft hold ic, having firft
laid four orfivefkewers ac che boccom of the por, to
prevenc the turkey flicking to ic. Put in a quart
of good beef and veal gravy, in which fweet herbs
and fpice have, been boiled, and cover it clofe,
W h e n ic has ftewed half an hour, put in a glafs of
white wine, a fpoonful of caCchup, a large fpoonful
of pickled muflirooms, and a few frefli ones, if chef
be in feafon ; a few truffles and morels, and a fmall
piece of butter rolled in flour. Cover it clofe, and
let ic ftew half an hour lono;er. G e e lictle French
rolls ready fried, and gee fome oyfters, and ftrain
the liquor from chem. T h e n puc che oyfters and
liquor inco a faucepan, wich a 'blade of mace, a
lictle whice wine, and a piece of buccer rolled in
fiour. Let them ftew till ic be thick, and then fill
the loaves. L a y che curkey in the difli, and pour
the
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the fauce over it. If there be any fat on the gravy,
take it off, and lay the loaves on each fide of the
turkeyi but if you have no loaves, garnifli .with
lemon, and m a k e ufe of oyfters dipped in butter
and fried.
Stewed Chickens*
T A K E two fine chickens, and half boil them*
T h e n take them up in a pewter difli, and cut them
up, feparating every joint one from the other, and
taking out the breaft bones. If the fowls do noc
produce liquor fufficient, add a few fpoonfuls of the
water in which they were boiled, and put in a blade
of mace, and a little fait. Cover it clofe with another difli, and fet ic over a ftove or chafing-difli of
coals. Let it ftew till the chickens be enough, and
then fend them hoc to the table.
Geefe Giblets*
C U T the neck in four pieces, and the pinions in
two, and clean well, and flice the gizzard. Lee
them ftew in two quarts of wacer, or mutton broth,
with a bundle of fweet herbs, a few pepper corns,
three or four cloves, an anchovy, an onion, and a
fpoonful of cacchup. W h e n the giblecs feel render,
put in a fpoonful of cream, chicken it with flour
and butter, lay fippets round it, and ferve ic up in
a foup-difli.
Pheafants*
S T E W your pheafant in veal gravy, and let it
ftew till there be juft enough liquor left for fauce.
T h e n flcim it, and puc in artichoke bottoms par-'
boiled, fome cheftnuts roafted and blanched, a littie beaten mace, and pepper and fait enough to feafon it, with a glafs of wine. Thicken it with a
piece of butter rolled in fiour, if it be not already
thick enough. Squeeze in a little lemon; then
pour the fauce over the pheafant, and put fome
F 3
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forcemeat balls into the difli. A good fowl, trufle
with the head on, like a pheafant, will eat equally
as good.
•
Woodcocks and Partridges.
Y O U R woodcock muft be cut up as ftir eating,
and the entrails worked very fine with the back of
a fpoon. M i x with them a fpoonful of red wine,
the fame quancity of water, and half a fpoonful of
allegar; cut an onion into flices^ and pull it into
rings; roll apiece of butter in flour, and putafl
into your tofli;ig-pan. Shake it over thefireull it
bbih, then put in your bird, and when it be
thoroughly hot, lay it in your difli with fippets
round, ftrain the fauce over ic, and lay on the
onions in rings. A partridge is drefl^ed in the fame
manner.
Wild Ducks hafhed.
H A V I N G cut up your duck as for eating, put
it in a tofling-pan, with a fpoonful bf good gravy,
the fame of red wine, and an onionflicedexceedingly il^w W h e n ic has boiled cwo or three minutes, p y the duck in the difn, and pour the gravy
over it? Y o u m a y add a tea-fpoonful of caper
liquor, or a little browning; but remember that
the gravy muft not be thickened. '
Hares haffyed.
^ T O hafii a hare, you muft cut it in fmall pieces,
and if you have any of the pudding left, rub it
fmall, and puc to it a gill of red wine, the fame
quantity of water, half an anchovy chopped fine,
an oriion ftuck with four cloves, and a quarter of i
pound of butter rolled in flour.' Shake thefe all
together over a flow fire, till your hare is thoroughly hot J for it is a bad cuftom to let any kind of
hafli boil longer, as it hardens the meat." Send
;^our hare to table in a deep difli; but before yo»
^ ' '
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fend it up, take out the onion, and lay fippets'
round the dilh.
Jugged Hare.
C U T your hare into little pieces, and lard them
here and there with littleflipsof bacon. Seafon them
wich a little pepper and falc, and put them inco an
earchen jug, with a blade or cwo of mace, an onion,
ftuck with cloves, and a bundle of fweet herbs.
Cover che jug clofe, that nothing m a y get in; fet it
in a pot of boiling water, and three hours will do ic.
T h e n turn it out into the difli, take out the onion
and fweet herbs, and fend it hot to table. A s tothe larding, you m a y omic it, if you pleafe.
Stewed Peas and Lettuce*
P U T a quart of green peas, two large cabbageleccuces, cue fmall acrofs, and waflied very clean, '
into a ftew-pan, with a quart of gravy, and ftew
them till they be tender. Putin fome butter rolled
in flour, and feafon with pepper and falc. A s foon
as they be of a proper thicknefs, difli them up.
S o m e chop them fine, and ftew them with two or
three rafhers of lean h a m ; v/hilc others like them
thickened with the yolks of four eggs.
Cucumbers*
I N order to ftew cucumbers, proceed in the following manner. Having pared twelve,flicethem
as thick as a half-crown, and lay them in a coarfd
cloth to drain. A s foon as they be dry, flour them,.
and fry them in frefli buccer till they be brown.
T h e n take them ouc wich an egg-flice, and lay them'
on a plate before che fire. T a k e a whole cucumber,
cue a long piece ouc of chefide,and fcoop out all
the pulp. H a v e ready fome fried onions, peeled
andfliced,and fried brown with theflicedcucumber.T h e nfillthe whole cucumber with the fried onions,
and feafon with pepper and fait;, then put on the
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piece that was cut out, and tie it round wich
thread. Flour it, and fry it brown; then take it
out of the pan, and keep it hot. Keep the pan on
thefire,and while you are putting in a litde fiour
with one hand, keepftirringit wich the other. When
-it be thick, put in two or three fpoonfuls of water,
half a pint of white or red wine, and two fpoonfuls
of cacchup. Stir them together, and add three
blades of m^ace, four cloves, half a nutmeg, and a
little pepper and falc, all beatfinetogether. Sdr it
into the faucepan, and then throw in your cucumbers. Give them a tofs or two, then lay the whole
cucumber in the middle, havingfirftuntied ic, che
reft round ir, and pour the fauce all over. Garnifli
the difli with fried onions, and fend ic co table.
r

Pears*
P A R E fix pears, and either quarter them, or
ftew them whole. Lay chem in a deep earchen pan,
wich a few cloves, a piece of lemon-peel, a gill of
red wine, and a quarcer of a pound offinefugar.
• If the pears be very large, they will require half a
pound of fugar, and half a pint of red wine. Cover
them clofe wich brown paper, and ftew chem in the
oven till they be enough. They may be ferved up
hot or cold, and they make a pretty difli wich one
whole, the reft cue in quarters, and che cores caken
out,
Chardoons.
C U T them about fix inches long,ftringthem,
andftewthem till they be tender. Then cake chem
ouc,flourchem, and fry them in butter till they be
brown. Send chem up, with melted butter in a cup.
Or you may tie chem up in bundles, and boil chem
like afparagus. Puc a toaft under them, and pour
a little melted butter over them.
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Muffels.
H A V I N G waflied your muflTels very clean from
the fand in two or three waters, put thcni into a ftewpan, and cover them clofe. Lee them ftew till che
ftiells be opened, and chen take them out one by
one, and pick them out of thefliells.Be fure to
look under che tono-ue co fee if there be a crab, and
if you find one, chrow away that muffel. Having
picked them all clean, put them into a faucepan,
and to a quart of muffels, put half a pint of the
liquorftrainedthrough a fieve; add a few blades of
mace, a fmall piece of buccer rolled inflour,and
let them ftew. Lay fome toafted bread round the
difli, and pour in the mufl^els.
Carp and Tench.
C A R P and tench m a y be ftewed in the following manner, and are a top difh for a grand entertainment. Gut and fcale your carp or tench, and having dredged them with flour, fry them in dripping
or good fuet, till they be brown. Put chem inco a
ftew-pan, wich a quart of water, the like quancicy
of red wine, a large fpoonful of Icmion pickle, the
fame of browning, and the like of walnuc catchup;
add a litde mufliroom powder, a proper quancicy
of chyan pepper, a large onion ftuck wich cloves,
and aftickof horfe-radifli. Cover your pan clofe,
that none of the fteam m a y efcape, and let them
ftew gently over a ftove fire, till the gravy be reduced CO barely the quantity fufficienc to cover them
in the difli. T h e n take them out, and puc them
on the difli you intend to ferve them up in. P u t
the gravy on thefire,-andhaving!^thickened it with
a large piece of buccer, and fome flour, boil it a little, and ftrain ie over yourfifti.Y o u m a y garnifli
them wich pickled muflirooms and fcraped horferadifli, wich a fprig of myrtle, or a bunch of pickled
barberries in their mouths.
Carf
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Carp flewed white.
H A V I N G fcaled, gutted, and wafli your carp,
put them inco a ftew-pan, wich two quarcs of water,
half a pint of white wine, a Uccle pepper, fait, and
\yhole mace, a bunch of fweet herbs, two onions,
and a ftick of horfe-radifli. Cover the pan clofe,
and let itftandan hour and a half over a ftove. jfuc
a gill of whice wine into a faucej)an, with ari onion,
two anchovies chopped fine, a quarter of a pound
of butter rolled in flour, a litde lemon-peel, a little good cream, and about a gill of the liquor in
•which the carp were ftewed. Having boiled them
a few minutes, add the yolks of two eggs, mixed
with a licde cream, and when ic boils, fqueeze in
the juice of half a lemon. Pour this hot upon the
fifli, and ferve them up.
%

•

Lampreys*
, H A V I N G flcinned and gutted your lampreys,
feafon them well with falc, pepper, a little lemonpeel flired fine, mace, cloves, and nutmeg. Cut
fome thinflicesof butter into" the bottom of your
faucepan, and having rolled yourfifliround a flcewer,
put them into the pan, with half a pine of good
gravy, a gill of white wine and cyder, the fame of
, claret, a bundle of marjoram, winter favory, and
thyme, and an onion fliced. Scew them ovei; a flow
fire, and keep the lampreys turning till they be
quite tender; then take them out, and put in an
anchovy; thicken the fauce with the yolk of an
egg, or a little butter rolled in flour, and having
poured it over thefifti,fend them up to table.,
' Eels m a y be ftewed in the fame manner.
Flounders, Plaice, and Soles*
T H E S E three different fpecies offiflim a y b e
ftewed in one and the fame manner. Half fry theni
in buccer till they be of a fine brown; then take
thcn>
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them up, put to your butter a quart of water, two
anchovies, and an onionfliced,and boil them flowly a quarter of an hour. Then put yourfifliin
again, with a herring, and ftew chem gently twenty
minuces. Then take out thefifli,and thicken the
fauce with butter and flour; then having given it a
boil,ftrainit through a hairfieveover thefifli^and
ferve them up, with oyfter, cockle, orftirimpfauce
in a boat.
To make Water-Sokey*
. W A S H clean and cut thefinsclofe of fome of
the fmalleft plaice or flounders you can gee. Put
them inco a ftew-pan, with a licck falc, a bunch of
parfley, and juft, wacer enough to boil chem. W h e n
. they be enough, fend chem to table in a foup-difti,
with the liquor to keep thern hoc, and parfley and
butter in a cup,
« -

Stewed, Oyfters*
O P E N your oyfters, and put their liquor into a
tofling-pan, with a little beaten mace, and thicken
it with flour and buccer. - Boil chem three or four
minutes; and having coafted afliceof bread, cut
it inco three-cornered pieces, and lay^them round
the difli. Put into the pan a fpoonful of good
cream; then put in your oyfters, andfliakethem
round. Obferve not to let the oyfters boil, as that
•will make them hard, and fpoil their appearance.
Pour them into a deep plate, or foup-difti, and ferve
them up. Cockles, and indeed almoft all fliell^fli, m a y be ftewed in the fame manner.
Scolloped Oyflers*
H A V I N G opened your oyfters into a bafon,
and waflied them out of their o w n liquor, put fome
into your fcollop-fhells, andftrewover them a few
crumbs of bread. Lay afliceof butter on them,
'
thM
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then more oyfters,' bread, and butter fuccefllvely,
till yourfliellbe as full as you intend it. Put them
into a Dutch oven to brown, and ferve them up in
theftiellsin which they are fcolloped.
Prawns, Shrimps, or Craw-fifh*
T A K E about two quarts, and pick out their
tails. Bruife the bodies, and puc them into about
a pint of white wine, with a blade of mace. Lee
thein ftew a quarter of an hour, thenftirthem together, andftrainthem. T h e n wafh ouc the faucepan, and put to it the ftrained liquor and tails.
Grate into ic a fmall nutmeg, add a little falc, and
ia quarter of a pound of butter rolled in flour. Shake
it all together; cut a preccy thin toaft round a quartern loaf, toaft it brown on both fides, cut ic into fix
pieces, lay ic clofe cogether in the boccom of your
difh, and pour your fifli and fauce over ic. Send
it hot to table. If it be craw-fifti or prawns, garnifli your difli with fome of the biggeft claws laid
thick round. W a t e r will do inftead of wine, by
only adding a fpoonful of vinegar.
^
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CHAP. IX.
RAGOOS.
I

Beef.
k

T A K E a large piece of a flank of beef, whicH
is fat at the top, or any piece that is fac at
the top, and has no bones in it, even the r u m p wifl
anfwer the purpofe, - Strip the bone very nicely,
flour the meat well, and fry it brown in a large
, ftew-pan, with a little butter; then cover ic in the
pan with gravy m a d e in the following manner: Take

6
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about a pound of coarfe beef, a little piece of veal
•cut fmall, a bundle of fweet herbs, an onion, fome
whole black and white pepper, two or three large
blades of mace, four or five cloves, a piece of carrot, a liccle piece of bacon fteeped afliorccime in
vinegar, and a cruft of bread toafted brown. Put
to chis a quart of wine, and lee ic boil till ie be half
wafted. In the mean time, pour a quarc of boiling
water into the ftew-pan, cover ie clofe, and let it
ftew gently. Strain the gravy as foon as it be done,
and pour it into the pan in which the beef is. T a k e
an ounce of truffles and morels cut fmall, fome frefli
or dried muflirooms alfo cut fmall, and two fpoonfuls of catchup. Cover it clofe, and let itfl;ewtill
the fauce be rich and thick. T h e n have ready fome
artichoke bottoms quartered, and a few pickled
muflirooms. Give the whole a boil or two^and when
your meat be cender, and your fauce rich, lay the
meat inco a difli, and pour the fauce over ic. If
you pleafe, you m a y add a fweec-bread cut in fix
pieces, a palace ftewed tender, and cut into liccle
pieces, fome cockfcombs, and a few forcemeae balls.
T h o u g h thefe will be great additions, yet it will do
very well without chem. S o m e people, for variecy
fake, when the beef be ready, and the gravy put to
ic, add a large bunch of celery cue fmall, and waflied clean, two fpoonfuls of catchup, and a glafs of
red wine; but omit all the other ingrediencs.
Ox Palates*
C L E A N them well, and boil them very tender; cue fome of them in fquare, and fome in long
pieces, and then proceed as follows to m a k e a rich
coolcy. Put a piece of butter in your ftew-pan,
and melt it; put co ic a large fpoonful of flour, and
ftir ie well cill ic be fmooth; chen puc co ic a quarc
of good gravy, ehreeflialocschopped, and a gdl of
Liibon; add alfo fome lean h a m cue very fine, and

half
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half a lemon. Having boiled them twenty minutes,
ftrain the liquor through a fieve, and puc ic and che
palates into your pan, with fome forcemeat balls,
truffles and morels pickled, or frefli muflirooms
ftewed in gravy, and feafon to your tafte with pepper and fait. Tofs chem upfiveorfixminuces, difli
them up, and garnifli wich beee-root or lemon.
Breaft of Veal.
H A V I N G half roafted a breaft of veal, bone it,
and put it into a tofiing-pan, wich a quart of veal
gravy, an ounce of morels, and che fame quancicy
of cruffles. Stew ic till ic be tender, and juft before.
, you chicken the gravy, put in a few oyfters, fome
pickled mufhrooms, and pickled cucumbers, all
cut in fmall fquare pieces, and the yolks of four
eggs boiled hard. Cut your fweec-bread in pieces,
and fry it of a light brown. Difli up your veal,
and pour the gravy hot upon it. Lay your fweecbread, morels, cruffles, and eggs round upon it,
and garnifli wich pickled barberries. This is a proper difli at dinner for either top or fide, and at flipper for the boccom.
Neck of Veal*
, ., H A V I N G cut a neck of veal intofteaks,flatten
them with a rolling-pin. Seafon them wich fait,
pepper, cloves, and m a c e ; lard them with bacon,
lemon-peel, and thyme, and dip them in che yolks
of eggs. M a k e a fheet of ftrong cap-paper up at
the four corners, in the form of a dripping-pan.
Pin up the corners, buccer die paper, and alfo che
' gridiron, and fet it over a charcoal fire. Puc in
your meat, and let it do leifurely, keeping ic bafting and turning to keep in the gravy.. W h e n it be
enough, have ready half a pine of ftrong gravy,
feafon ie high, and put in muflirooms and pickles,
forcemeat balls dipped in the yolks of eggs, oyfters
ftewed and fried, to lay round and at the top of
-*
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your difli, and then ferve it up. If for a browA
ragoo, put in red wine; but if for a white one, put
in whice wine, wich the yolks of, eggs beat up with
two or three fpoonfuls of cream. . •
Sweet-breads*
R U B your fweet-breads over with the yolk of an
egg, and ftrew over them crumbs of bread, parfley,
thyme, and fweet marjoram fhred fmall, and feafon
.with pepper and falc. M a k e a roll of forcemeat
like a fweet-bread, put it in a veal caul, and roaft
them in a Dutch oven. T a k e fome brown gravyi
and put to it a lictle lemon pickle, fome muihroona
catchup, and the end of a lemon. Boil the-gravy;
and when the fweee-breads be enough, lay them in
a difli, wich the forcemeat in the middle. T a k e
out che end of die lemon, pour the gravy into the
difli, and fend it up to table.
, <
Leg of Mutton*
T A K E off all theflcinand fat, and cut it verythin the right way of the grain; then buccer your
ftew-pan, andfliakefomeflourinto ie. Slice half a
lemon, and half an onion, cut them very fmall, and
add a liccle bundle of fweec herbs, and a blade of
mace. Puc thefe and your meat inco che pan, ftir
it a minuce or cwo, and chen puc infixfpoonfuls of
gravy. H a v e ready an anchovy, minced fmall, and
mix it wich fome butter and flour. Stir it all
together forfixniinuces, and then di.fli ic up.
Pigs Feet and Ears*^
H A V I N G boiled the feet and ears, fplit the
feet down che middle, and cue the ears in narrow
flices. Dip them in butter, and fry them brown.
Put a little beef gravy in a tofling-pan, with a teafpoonful of lemon pickle, a large one of mufliroom
catchup, the fame bf browning, and a little fait.
Thicken it with a lump of butter rolled in ilour,
•
. 4
and
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and put in your feet and ears. Let them boil genu
ly, and when they be enough, lay your feet in the
middle of the difli, and the ears round them; then
ftrain your gravy, pour it over them, and garnifh
with curled parfley. .
•k

UrJers*
, T A K E as m a n y livers as you would have for your
difti. T h e liver of a turkey, and fix fowls livers
will m a k e a pretty difhi Pick the galls from them,
• and throw them irfto cold water. T a k e the fix
livers, throw them in a faucepan, with a quarter of
a pint of gravy, a fpoonful of muflivooms, either
pickled or frefh, the fame quantity of catchup, and
a piece of butter, the fize of a nutmeg, rolled in
flour. Seafon them to your tafte with pepper and
fait, and let them ftew gendy ten minutes. In the
m e a n time, broil the turkey's liver nicely, and lay
it in the middle, with the ftewed livers round it.
Pour the fauce over all, and garnifli with lemon.
Mufirooms*
• P E E L fome large mulhrooms, and take out the
infide. Broil them on a gridiron, and when the outfide be brown, put them in a tofling-pan, with a
quantity of water fufficient to cover them. Having
let them ftand ten minutes, put to them a fpoonful
of white wine, the fame of browning, and a very
little allegar. Thicken it with butter andflour,and
bpil it a little. Serve it up withfippetsround the
difli.
Afparagus*
S C R A P E one hundred of grafs very clean, and
throw it into cold water; then cut it as far as it is
good and green, about an inch long, and take two
heads of endive, clean picked and waflied, and cut
very fmall; a young lettuce, clean waflied, and cut
fmall, and a large onion peeled, and cut fmall.
'^
Put

4
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Put a quarter of a pound of butter into a ftew pan,
and when it be melted, throw in the above ingredients. Tofs them about, and fry them ten minutes;
then feafon them with a Htde pepper and fait, fliake,
in a litdeflour,tofs them about, and pour in half
a pint of gravy. Let them ftew tfll the fauce be
very thick and good, and then pour aft into your
difli. Garnifli the difli. with a few of the litde tops
of the grafs, ^
Cucumbers*^
T A K E two cucumbers and two onions; flice
them, and fry them in a little butter. T h e n draiii '
them in a fieve, and put them into a faucepan ; add
fix fpoonfuls of gravy, two of white wine, and at
blade of mace. Let them ftew five or fix minutes ;
and then take a piece of butter thefizeof a walnut^
rolled inflour,a little fait and chyan pepper. Shake
them together, and w h e n it be thick, difh them up.
Cauliflowers.
W A S H a large cauliflower yery clean, and pick
it into pieces, as for pickling. M a k e a nice brown
cullis, and ftew them till tender. Seafon with pepper
and fait, and put them into the difti with the fauce
oyer them. Boil a few fprigs of the cauliflower in
water for a garnifli.
^

Oyjlers*
O P E N a quart of the largeft oyfterS you can
get, fave the liquor, and ftrain it through a fine
fieve; wafli your oyfters in warm water, and tnake
the following batter: T a k e two yolks of eggs well
beaten, grate in half a nutmeg, cut a litde lenionpeel fmall, a good deal of parfley, a fpoonful of
the juice of Ijpinach, two fpoonfuls of cream or
mflk, and beat it up with flour to a thick batter.
H a v e ready fome butter in a ftew-pan; dip youj:
oyfters one by one into the batter, and have ready
G
crumbs
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crumbs of bread, in which roll them, and
quick and brown, fome with the crumbs of bread,
and fome without. T a k e them out of the pan, and
fet theni before thefire; then have ready a quart
of cheftnuts,flielledand fkinned, and fry them in
the batter. W h e n they be enough, take them up,
put the fat out of the pan, fliake a little flour all
over the pan, and rub a piece of butter round it
with a fpoon. T h e n put in the oyfter liquor, three.
or four blades of mace, then the cheftnuts, and
half a pint of white wine ; then let them boil, and
have ready the yolks of two eggs beat up with four
fpoonfuls of cream. Stir all well together, and
w h e n it be thick andfine,lay the oyfters in the diih,
and pour the ragoo over them. Garnifli with cheftnuts and lemon.

CHAP.

X..

FRICASEES.
Lam-b'Stones.
TAKE what quantity you pleafe of lamb-ftones,
dip them in butter, and fry them df a nice
brown in hog's-lard. H a v e ready a little veal gravy,
and thicken it with butter and flour. Put in a flice
of lemon, a little mufliroom catchup, a tea-fpoonful
of lemon-pickle, and a litde grated nutriieg. Beat
the yolk of an egg, and mix it with two fpoonfuls of
thick cream. Put'in your gravy, and keep fliaking
it over thefiretill it looks white and thick; then put
in the lamb-ftones, and give them a fliake. W h e n
they be properly heated, dilh them up, and lay boiled
Ibrcenicat balls round them.

•
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Ox-Palates. •' ' '
W A S H your ox-palates in feveral waters, and
lay them in w a r m water for half an hour; then put
them in a ftewpot, and cover them with water. Put
them in the oven for three or four hours, and when'
they come from thence, ftrip off' the fkins, and cutthem into fquare pieces. Seafon them with chyan'
pepper, fait, mace, and nutmeg. M i x a fpoonfulof flour with the volks of two eggs, dip your palates
into it, and fry them till they be of a light brown.
Put them in a fieve to drain, and have ready half a
pint of veal gravy, with a little caper liquor, a.
fpoonful of browning, and a few mufhrooms. Thicken
it with butter and flour, and pour it hot into your
difli; then lay on vour palates, and garnifli wnth barberries and fried parfley.
,
Chickens*
H A V I N G fl;inned your chickens, and cut them
into fmall pieces, wafh them in warm water, and dry
them very clean with a cloth. Seafon them w'ltli
fait and pepper, and put them into a ftew-pan with a
little water, a large piece of butter, a bunch of thyme,
and fweet marjoram, an onion ftuck with cloves,
half a lemon, or a. litde lemon-pickle, a glafs of wi'ne,
an anchovy, and a litde mace and nutmeg. Let them
ftew till the chickens be tender, and then lay tlrem
fin your difli. Having thickened your gravy with
butter andflour,ftrainit, and then beat up the yolks
qf three eggs, and mixthem with a gill of rich creani.
Put this into your gravy, and fhake it over the fire,<vithout fuffering it to boil. Pour this over your
chickens, and ferve them up. •
^

—

^
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• Pulled Chickens.
< B O I L fix chickens till they..be nearly enough;
then flea them, and pull the w W t eflefliall oft' from
the bones. Put it in a ftew-pan, with half a pint of
G 2
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cream made fcalding hot, the gravy that ra

the chickens, and a few fpoonfuls of the liquor they
were boiled in. T o this add fome raw parfley flired
fine, and give the whole a tofs or two over the fire^;
duft'a little flour over a piece of butter, and fliake
them up. Chickens done this way muft be killed
the night before, and a little more than half boiled,
and pufledin pieces as broad as yourfinger,and half
as long. Y o u m a y add a fpoonful of white wine to
|,he above ingredients.
Pigeons.
C U T your pigeons as above defcribed for chickens,
and fry them of a light brown. Put them into fome
good mutton gravy, and ftew them near half an hour;
then put in afliceof lemon, half an ounce of morels,
and a fpoonful of browning. Thicken your gravy,
andftrainit over your pigeons. Garnifh with pickles,
and lav round them forcemeat balls.
Another method to fricafee a pigeon is as follows:
T a k e eight pigeons, juft kflled, and cut them in
fmall pieces. Put them into a ftew-pan, with a pint
of water, and the fame' quantity of claret. Seafon
them with pepper and fait, a blade or two of mace,
an onion, a bundle of fweet herbs, and a large piece
of buuer, rolled in a little flour. Cover it clofe, and
let them ftew till there be juft enough for fauce. Then
take out the onion and fweet herbs, beat up the yolk
of three eggs, grate half a nutmeg, and with a fpoon
pufli the meat to one fide of the pan, and the gravy
to the other, and ftirin the eggs. K e e p them ftirnng
to prevent their curdling, and w h e n the fauce be fine
and thick, fliake all together. Put the meat into
the difh, pour the fauce over it, and have ready fome
, flices of bacon toafted, and oyfters fried; fcatter the
oyfters over it, lay the bacon round it, and make ufe
of k m o n for garnifh.
•
- „
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Rabbits.
I N order to fricafee rabbits brown, cut them as
for eating, and fry them in butter tifl they be of a
light brown. T h e n put them into a toffing-pan, with
a pint of water, a flice of lemon, an anchovy, a
large fpoonful of browning, the fame of mufliroom
catchup, a tea-fpoonful of lemon pickle, and feafon
with fait and chyan pepper. Stew them over a flow
fire tifl they be enough; then thicken your gravy,
and ftrain it. Difh up your rabbits, and pour the
gravy over them.
T o fricafee rabbits white, cut them, as above direfled, and put them into a toffing-pan, with a pint"
of veal gravy, a litde beaten mace, afliceof lemon,
an anchovy, a tea-fpoonful of lemon-pickle, and
feafon with chyan pepper and fah. Stew them over
aflowfire,and when they be enough, thicken your
gravy with butter and flour; thenftrainit, and add
to it the yolks of two eggs, mixed with a gill of thick
cream, and a litde nutmeg grated therein. T a k e
care not to let it boil.
Neats Tongues. '
E O I L your tongues till they be tender, peel
them, cut them intoflices,and fry them in frefh
butter. T h e n pour out the butter, put in as m u c h
gravy as you fhall want for fauce, a bundle of fweet
herbs, an onion, fome pepper and fait, a blade or
two of mace, and a glafs of white wine. Having
fimmered all together about h^lf an hour, take out
the tongues,ftrainthe gravy, and put both that and
the tongues into the ftew-pan again. Beat up the
yolks of two eggs, a litde nutmeg grated, and a
fmall piece of butter rolled in flour. Shake all together for four orfiveminutes, and difh it up.
Tripe.
T A K E fome lean tripe, cut and fcrape from it
all the loofeftuff,and cut it into pieces two inches
G 3
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fquare. Cut them acrofs from corner to, corner, or
in what fliape you pleafe. Put them into a ftewpan, with half as-much white wine as will cover
them, fliced gingei?, white pepper, a blade of mace,
a bundle of fweet herbs, and an onion. W h e n it
begins to ftew, a quarter of an hour will do it.
T h e n take out the herbs and onion, and put in a
little flircd parfley, the juice of a lempn, half an
anchovy cut fmall, a few fpoonfuls of cream, and
the yolk of an egg, or a piece of butter. Seafon it
to your tafte, and when you difli it up, garniui it
with, jemon. _
•. Artichoke Bolicms:
•

, T H E S E m a y be fricafecd either dried orpickjed:
if dried, you muft lay them three or four hours in
w a r m water,fliiftingthe water two or three times.
T h e n have ready a litde cream, and a piece of frefli
butter, ftirred together one wav over the fire till it
be melted. T h e n put in the artichokes, and when
they be hot difh them up.
Mitflirooms.
H A V I N G peeled and fcraped the infide of your
muflirooms, throw' them into ialt and water; but if
they be buttons, rub them with flannels. Take them
out and boil them in water, with fome fait in it, and
w h e n they be tender, put in a littlefliredparfley,
and an onion .ftuck with cloves, Tofs them up, with
a good piece of butter rolled in flour, and put in
three fpoonfuls of thick cream, and a litde nutmeg
cut in pieces; but both the nutmeg and the onion
muft be taken out before you fend your muflirooms
to tabic. Inftead of the parfley, you may, if you
choofe it, put in a glafs of wine.
Skirrcts'.
H A V I N G waflied the roots well, and boiled
them till they be tender, take oft" the.-ilvin of the
roots.
»
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roots, and cut them into flices. Have ready a litde^
cream, a piece of butter rolled in flour, the yolk
of an egg beaten, a little nutmeg grated, two or
three fpoonfuls of white wdne, a very little fait, and
ftir all together. Put your roots into the difli, and
pour the fauce over them. This is a pretty fid^

difh.

.

•
Eggs^ :

'

r

B O I L your eggs hard, and take out fome of the
yolks whole. T h e n cut the reft in quarters, yolks
and whit^-s together. Set on fome gravy, with a httle
flired thyme and parfley in it, and give it a boil or
two. T h e n put in your eggs, with a little grated
nutmeg, and fliake it up with a piece of butter, till
it be of a proper thicknefs. Fry artichoke b o U o m s
in thinflices,and garnifli with eggs,, boiled hard, and
fiired fmall.
Cod-Sounds.
C L E A N them well, and cut them into fmall
pieces. Boil them tender in milk and w^ater, and
put them to drain. Put them into a clean faucepan, and feafon them with beaten mace and grated
nutmeg, and a little pepper and fait. Pour in a cupful of cream, widi a good piece of butter rofled in
flour, and keep fliaking it till .it be thick enough.
T h e n difli it up, and garnifli with lemon.
' • -

Soles'.

•

S K I N , gut, and wafh your foles very cleancut off their heads, and dry yourfifliin a cloth.
T h e n very carefully cut the flefh from the bones
and fins on both fides, and cut thefleflilong ways,
and then acrofs, fb that each fole m a y be in eight
pieces. T a k e the heads and bones, and put them
into a faucepan, with a pint of water, a bundle of
fweet herbs, an onion, a litde whole pepper, two
or three blades of mace, a liule fait, a fmall piece

'
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,of lemon-peel, and a cruft of bread. Cover it clofe,
and let it boil till half.be wafted. T h e n ftrain it
through afinefieve,and put it into a ftew-pan. Put
in the foles, and with them half a pint of white
wine, a litde parfley chopped fine, a.few muflirooms cut fmall, a little grated nutmeg, and apiece
of butter rolled in flour. Set all together on the
fire, but keep fliaking the pan all the while till the
fifli be enough. T h e n difh them up, and garnifli
with lemon;
Plaice and Flounders*
RUN your knife aU along upon the bone on the
back-fide of thefifli,and raife thefleflion both
fides, from the head to the tail. T h e n take out
the bone clear, and cut yourfifliin fix collops. Dry
it well, fprinkle it with fait, dredge them with flour,
and fry them in a pan of hot beef-dripping, fo that
the fifh m a y be crifp. T a k e it out of the pan, and •
keep it w a r m before thefire; then clean the pan,
and put into it fonie minced oyfters, and their liquor
ftrained, fome white wine, a little grated nutmeg,
and three anchovies. Having ftewed thefe up together, put in half a pound of butter, and then your
fifh. Tofs them well together, difli them on fippets,
and pour the fauce over them. Garnifh with the
yolks of eggs, boiled hard, and minced, and lemon
fliced. In this manner you m a y fricafee falmon, or
any lirm hfh.
^Skate, or Thornback,
HAVING cut the meat clean from the bone,
ins, &;c. m a k e it very clean. T h e n cut it into
thin pieces, about an inch broad, and two inches
Jong,' and lay them in your ftew-pan. T o one
pound of theflefliput a quarter of a pint of water,
a htde beaten mace, and grated nutmeg; a fmaU
bundle of fweet herbs, and a little fait. Cover it,
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and let it boil fifteen minutes. Take out the fweet
herbs, put in a quarter of a pint of good cream, a
piece of butter, thefizeof a walnut, rolled in flour,
and a glafs of white wine. Keepfliakingthe pan all
the time one way, till it be thick and fmooth; then
difh it up, and garnifli -w^th lemon.
FiJJi in general.
T O fricafeefifliin general, melt butter according to the quantity of yourfifli,and cut yourfifhin
pieces of the length and breadth of three fingers.
T h e n put them and your butter into a ftew-pan, and
put it on thefire;but take care that it does not boil
too faft, as that m a y break thefifti,and turn the
butter into oil. T u r n them often, till they be
enough, havingfirftput in a bunch of fweet herbs, '
an onion, two or three anchovies cut fmall, a litde
pepper and fait, fome nutmeg, mace, lemon-peel,
and two or three cloves; then put in fome claret,
and let them ftew all together. Beat up fix yolks
pf eggs, and put them in, with fuch pickles as y o u
pleafe, as oyflers, mufhrooms, and capers. Shake
them wefl together, that they m a y not curdle; and
if you put the fpice in whole, take it out when it be
done. T h e feafoning ought to beftewedfirftin a litde water, and the butter melted in that and the
wine before you put your fifh in. Jacks eat very
well, when done in this manner.
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Preliminary Hints and Obfervations*
AS this is one of the moft important chapters
in this book, it m a y not be improper to give
the young cook forpe general hints. It is an important '
I
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portant point to take care that all the copper veflels
, -be well tinned, and kept perfeftly clean from any
' foulnefs or grittinefs. Before you put eggs or cream
into your white fauce, have all your other ingredients well boiled, and the whole of a proper thicknefs; for neither eggs nor cream will contribute
m u c h to thicken it. After you have put them in,
d o notftirthem with a fpoon, nor fet your pan on
thefire,for fear it Ihould gather at the bottom, and
be'lumpy; but hold your pan at a proper height
from thefire,and keep fliaking it round one way,
which will keep the lauce from curdling; and be
particularly cautious, that you do not fuff'er it to
boil. R e m e m b e r to take out your collops, meat,
or whatever you are dreffing, with afifli-flice,and '
•ftrain your fauce upon it, which will prevent fmall
bits of meat mixing with your fauce, and thereby
leave it clear and fine. In browning diflies, be
particularly cautious that no fat floats on the top of
•your gravy, which will be the cafe if you do not
properly fkim it. It fhould be of a fine brown,
without any one predominant tafte, which muft depend on the judicious proportion in the mixture of
your various articles of ingredients. If you make
' , life of wine, or anchovy, take off its rawnefs, by
putting it in fome time before your difh be ready;
for nothing injures the reputation of a made difli fo
m u c h as raw wine, or frefli anchovy. Be/ure to
put your fried forcemeat-balls to drain on a fieve,
that the fat m a y run from them, and never let them
boil in your fauce, as that will foften them and give
them a greafy appearance. ^To put them in after
the meat be diflied up, is indifputably the beft
method. In ahiiofl every m a d e difli, you m a y ufe
forcemeat-balls, morels, truffles, artichoke bottoms,
., and pickled muflirooms; and in feveral m a d e diflies,
a roll of forcemeat m a y fupply the place of balls;
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and where it can be ufed with propriety, it is to be
preferred.
Beef a-la-mode.
H A V I N G boned a rump of beef, lard the top
with bacon, and m a k e the following forcemeat.
T a k e four ounces of marrow^, the crumbs of a
penny loaf, a few fweet herbs chopped fmall, two
heads of garlick, and feafon them to your tafte with
fait, pepper, and nutm.eg; then beat up the yolks
of four eggs, mix all together,, andfluffit into the
beef at the parts from whence the bone was extraQ:ed, and alfo in feveral of the lean parts. Skewer
it round, and faften it properly with a ftring. Put
'it into the pot, throw in a pint of red wine, and tie
the pot down with a ftrong paper. Put it into the
oven for three or four hours, and when it comes
/out, if it is to be eaten hot, fl^im the fat from the
gravy, and add a fpoonful of pickled muflirooms,
and half an ounce of morels. Thicken it with flour
and butter, difli it up, and pour on your gravy.
Garnifli it with forcemeat-balls.
Beef a-la-royal.
T A K E a briflvet of beef, bone it, and with a ,
knife m a k e holes in it about an inch from each
other. Fill one hole with fat bacon, a fecond with
parfley chopped, and a third with chopped oyfters.
Let thefeftuffingsbe feafoned with pepper, fait, and
'nutmeg. W h e n the beef be completelyfluffed,pour
upon it a pint of wine boiling hot, then dredge it
well with flour, and fend it to. the oven. Let it remain in the oven better than three hours, and when
it comes out, fldm off the fat,ftrainthe gravy over
the beef, and garnifh with pickles.
Beef a-la-daub.
B O N E a rump of beef, or take a part of the
leg-of-mutton piece, or a piece of the buttock, and
cut
I
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cut fome fat bacon as long as the beef be thick,
and about a quarter of an inch fquare. T a k e four
blades of mace, double that number of cloves, a
little albfpice, and half a nutmeg pounded very fine.
C h o p a good handful of parfley, and fome fweet
herbs of all forts very fine, and feafon with pepper
and fait. Roll the bacon in thefe, and then take a
large larding-pin, and with it thruft the bacon
through the beef. W h e n that be done, put it in a
ftew-pan, with a quantity of brown gravy fufficient
to cover iu C h o p three blades of garlick very fine,
and put in fome frefh muflirooms or champignons,
two large onions, and a carrot. Having ftewed it
gently forfixhours, take it out,ftrainoff the gravy,
and fkim all the fat off'. Put you meat and gravy
into the pan again, and add to it a gill of white
wine ; and if it be not properly feafoned, put to it
a litde more pepper and fait. Stew them gently for
half an hour, and add fome artichoke bottoms,
morels and truffles, fome oyfters, and a fpoonful of
vinegar. Put the meat in a foup-difh, and pour the
fauce over it. S o m e put carrots arid turnips cut in
round pieces, and fome fmall onions, and then
thicken the fauce; they then put the meat in, and
with a gill of white wine added, ftew it gently for
:half an hour.
J*

Beef Olives.
C U T a rump of beef into fteaks half an inch
thick, as fquare as you can, and about ten inches
long. Cut a piece of fat bacon as wide as the beef,
and about three parts as long. Put part of the
yolk of an egg on the beef, and put the bacon on it,
and the yolk of an egg on the bacon. Put fome
good favory forcemeat on that, fome of the yolk of
an egg on the forcemeat, and then roll them up,
and tie them round with a ftring in two places.
Put fome crumbs of bread, and fome of the yolk
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of an egg on theni. T h e n fry them brown in a
large pan, with fome beef dripping, and when they
be fried fufficiently, take them out and put them to.
drain. Melt fome butter in a ftew-pan, put in a
fpdonful of flour, and ftir it well till it be fmooth.
T h e n put in a pint of good gravy, with a gill of
white wine, and then put in the olives, and ftew
them for an hour. A d d fome muflirooms, truffles
and morels, forcemeat-balls, fweet-breads cut in
fmall pieces, and fome ox-palates. Squeeze in tho
juice ,of half a lemon, and feafon it with pepper and
fait. Tofs them up, and having carefully fldmmed
off the fat, lay them in the difh, and garnifli with
lemon and beet-root.
Beef tremblonque.
T I E up clofely the fat end of a briflcet of beef.
Put it into a pot of water, and boil i^fixhours very
gently. Seafon the water with a little fah, a handful of all-fpice, two onions, two turnips, and a carrot. - In the mean time, put a piece of buUer into
a ftew-pan, and melt it. T h e n put in two fpoonfuls of flour, andftir,it till it be fmooth. Put in a
quart of gravy,' a fpoonful of catchup, the fame of
browning, a gill of white wine, turnips and carrots,
and cut them as for harrico of mutton. Stew them
gendy tifl the roots be tender, and feafon with pepper and fait. Skim the fat clean off", put the 'beef
in the difli, and pour the fauce over it. Garnifli
with pickles of any fort. If you choofe it, you m a y
m a k e a fauce thus: C h o p a handful of parfley, one
onion, four pickled cucumbers, one walnut, and a
gill of capers. Put them into a pint of good gravy,
and thicken it with a little butter rolled in flour;
feafon it with pepper and fait, and boil it up for ten
minutes. Put the beef in a difli, with greens and
carrots round it.
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Beef Collops.
T A K E rump-fteaks, or any tender piece of beef,
cut like Scotch collops, but larger, and hack them
a liule wMth a knife; flour them, and having melted
a little buuer in your ftew-pan, put in your collops,
and fry them quick for about two minutes. Put in
a pint of gravy, a litUe butter rofled in flour, and
feafon it with pepper and fait. Cut four pickled
cucumbers into thinflices,a few capers, half a waU
nut, and a litde onion fhred fine. Having ftewed
them five minutes, put them into a hot difti, and
fend them to table.
Portugal Beef.
, C U T the meat off the bone of a rump, cut it
acrofs, and flour it. Fry the thin part brown in
butter, and ftuff the thick end with fuet, broiled
cheftnuts, an anchovy, an onion, and a litde pepper. Stew it in a pan of ftrong broth, and when U
be tender, lay both the fried and the ftewed together
in your difh. Cut the fried in two, and lay it on
each fide of the ftewed. Strain the gravy in which
it was flewed, put to it fome pickled gerkins chopped, and fome broiled cheftnuts. Thicken it with
a piece of burnt butter, and give it two or three boils
up. Seafon it to your palate with fait, pour it over
the beef, and garnifh with lemon.
Bouillie Bef,,
P U T the thick end of a briflcet of beef into a
ketde, and cover it over with water. Let it boil
faft for two hours, then ftew it clofe by thefirefide
forfixhours more, andfillup the kettle as the water
' falls. Put in with the beef ibnie turnips cut in liule
balls, fome carrots, and fome clary cut. in pieces.
A b o u t an hour before it be done, take out as much
broth as willfillyour foup-difli, and boil in it, for
an hour, turnips and carrots cut out in litde round
or
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^ or fquare pieces, with fome celery, and feafon it
to your tafte with fait and pepper. Serve it up
in two diflies, the beef in one difh, and the foup
in another. If you choofe it, you m a y put pieces
of fried bread in your foup, and boil in a few knots
of greens; and if you would have your foup richer,
you m a y add a pound or two of fome fried muttonchops to your broth when you take it from the
beef, and let it ftew for an hour in the broth; but
remember to take out the mutton before you ferve
it up.
Sirloin of Bef en Epigram*
H A V I N G roafted afirloinof beef, fake h off"
the fpit, and raife the flun carefully off. T h e n cut
out the lean part of the beef, but obferve not to
cut near the ends nor fides. Hafli the meat in the
following manner: cut it into pieces about the fize
of a crown piece, put half a pint of gravy into a
tofs-pan, an onion chopped fine, two fpoonfuls of
catchup, fome pepper and fait, fix fmall pickled
cucumbers cut in thin flices, and the gravy that
comes from the beef, with a litde butter rolled in
flour. Put in the meat, and tofs it up forfiveminutes; put it on thefirloin,and then put the fkin
over, and fend it to table.
, ' ,
The Infde of a Sirloin of Beef forced.
L I F T up the fat of the infide, and with a fharp
knife cut off'all the meat clofe to the bone. C h o p
it fmall; take a pound of fuet, and chop that fmall;
about as m a n y crumbs of bread, a litde lemon-peel,
thyme, pepper, and fait, half a nutmeg grated, and
two flialots chopped fine. M i x all together, with
a glafs of red wine, and then put the meat into the
place,you took it from; cover it with thefliinand
fat, flcewer it dowai with fine fkewers, and cover it
with .paper. T h e paper muft not be taken oflF till
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the meat be put on the difli, and your meat m'uft be
fpiued before you take out the infide. Take a quarter of a pint of red wine, and two fhalots fhred fmall;
. boil them, and pour it into the difli, with the gravy
^ that comes out of the meat.
^ .,,,, The Infide of a Rump of Beef forced.
• T J I I S muft be done nearly iii the fame manner
as the above, only lift up the outfide fkin, take the
middle of the meat, and proceed as before direQed,
Put it into the fame place, and with fine fkewers put
it d o w n clofe.
.
Beef Efcarlot.
T A K E a briflcet of beef, half a pound of coarfe
fugar, tw^o ounces ofbay-falt, and a pound of comm o n fait. M i x all together, rub the beef with it,
lay it in an earthen pan, and turn it every day. It
m a y lie a fortnight in this pickle; then ferve it up
with favoys or peafe-pudding ; but it eats much better when cold and cut into flices.
Tripe a la Kilkenny.
T H I S difh is very m u c h admired in Ireland, and
is thus prepared. T a k e a piece of double tripe cut
in fquare pieces, peel and wafh ten large onions, cut
them into two, and put them on to boil in water till
they be tender. T h e n put in your tripe, and boil it
ten minutes. Pour off almoft all your liquor, fhake
a litde fiour into it, and put in fome butter, with a
)itde fa.lt and muftard. Shake all over thefiretill
the butter be melted, then put it into your difli, and
~ fend it to table as hot as poffible.' Garnifli with
lemon or barberries.
,
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Tongue and Udder forced. •
' P I A V I N G parboiled your tongue and udder,
'blanch the tongue, and ftick it with cloves. As
for the udder, you muft carefully raife it, and fill
it
h
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it with forcemeat made with veal. Firft wafh the
infide with the yolk of an egg, then put in the
forcemeat, tie the ends clofe and fpit them, roaft
them, and bafte them with butter. W h e n they be
enough, put good gravy into the difh, and fweet
fauce into a cup. If you choofe it, you m a y lard
the udder.
Porcupine of a Breaft of Veal.
T A K E the fineft and largeft breaft of veal yoa
can procure, bone it, and rub it over with the yolks.
of two eggs. Spread it on a table, and lay over it
a little bacon cut as thin as poffible, a handful of
parfleyfliredfine,the yolks of five hard-boiled eggs
chopped fmall, a litde lemon-peel cutfine,the crumb
of a penny loaf fteeped in cream, and feafon to your
tafte with fait, pepper, and nutmeg. Roll the breaft
clofe, andflcewerit up. T h e n cut fat bacon, and
the lean of h a m that has been a litde boiled, (if
you ufe the h a m raw, it will turn the veal red) and''
pickled cucumbers, about two inches long, to anfwer
the other lardings. Lard it in rows,firftham, thert
bacon, and then cucumbers, till you have larded
every part of the veal. Put it in a deep earthen
pot, with a pint of water, and cover it, and fet it
in a flow oven for two hours. A s foon as it comes
from the oven,flcimoff the fat, andftrainthe gravy
through a fieve into a ftew-pan. Put in a glafs of
white wine, a litde lemon-pickle and caper-liquor,
and a fpoonful of mufliroom catchup. Thicken it
with a little butter rofled in flour, lay your porcupine on the difli, and pour it hot upon it. H a v e ready
a roll of forcemeat m a d e in this manner : T a k e the
crumb of a penny loaf, half a pound of beef fuet
fliredfine,the yolks of four eggs, and a few chopped
oyfters. M i x thefe well together, and feafon it to
your tafte with chyan pepper, fait, and nutmeg.
Spread it on *a veal caul; and having rolled it up
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clofe Hke a collared eel, bind it in a cloth, and boif
it an hour. Being thus furniflied M'ith your roll
of forcemeat, cut it into fourflices,and lay one at
each end, and the other at the fides. H a v e ready
your fweet-bread cut in flices and fried, and lay
them round it, with a few muflirooms. W h e n game
is not to be had, this will ferve as a grand bottom
difli.
Veal a-la-lourgeoife.
HAVING cut veal into thick flices, lard them
Ivith bacon, and feafon them with pepper, fait,
beaten mace, cloves, nutmeg, and chopped parfley.
Cover the bottom of your ftew-pan withflicesof
fat bacon, lay the veal upon them, cover the pan,
and fet it over the fire for eight or ten minutes, juft
to be hot, and no more. Then,, with a brifk fircj
brown your veal on bothfides,and fhake fome flour
over it. Pour in a quart of good broth or gravy,
cover it clofe, and let itftewgently till it be enough.
T h e n take out theflicesof bacon, and flcim aU the
fat off clean, and beat up the yolks of three eggs,
with fome of the gravy. M i x all together, and keep
it-ftirring one way till it be fmooth and thick. Then
take it up, lay your meat in the difh^ pour the fauce
over it,, and garnilh with lemon.
1

Neck of Veal a-la-royal*
T A K E a neck of veal, and cutoflFthe fcrag-end^
and part of the chine-bone, in order to make it lie
flat in the difli. T h e n chop very fine a httle parfley
and thyme, a fewflialotsand muflirooms, and feafon
with pepper and fait. Cut middling-fized lards of
bacon, and roll them in the herbs and feafoning*
Lard the lean part of the neck ; put it in a ftew-pan,
with fome lean bacon, or the fliank of a ham, and
the chine-bone and fcrag cut in pieces, with a little
beaten mace, a head of celery, onions, and three or
four
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four carrots. Pour in as m u c h water as will cover
it,fliutthe pan clofe^ and ftew itflowlytwo or three
hours, tiU it be tender. T h e n ftrain half a pint of
the liquor through a fine fieve, fet it over a ftove,
let it boil, and keepftirringit till it be of a good
brown, but take care not to let it burn. T h e n add
niorc of the liquor, ftrain off the fat, and keep it
ftirring till it become thick and of a fine brown.
T h e n take the veal out of the ftew-pan, wipe it clean,
and put the larded fide down upon the glaze ; fet it
five orfixminutes over a gentlefireto take the glaze,
and then lay it in the difti, with the glazed fide upwards. Put into the fame ftew-pan as m u c h flour as
wfll lie on afix-pence,ftirit about well, and add
fome of the braize-liquor, if any be left. Let it boil
tfll it be of a proper thicknefs,ftrainit, and pour it
into the bottom of the difli. Squeeze in a little lemon
juice, and fend it up to table.
Veal Olives* T A K E afilletof veal, and having cut off" large
collops, hack them well with the back of a knife.
Spread very thinly forcemeat over each of them, and'
roll them up, and roaft them, or bake them in an
oven. M a k e a ragoo of oyfters and fweet-breads cut
in fquare bits, a few muflirooms and morels, and lay
them in the difti with the rolls of veal. If you havp
oyfters enough, chop and mix fome of them with the
forcemeat, as it will add m u c h to its goodnefs. Put
nice brown gravy into the difli, and fend them up hot,
with forcemeat balls round them.
Fillet of Veal with Collops.
T A K E a fmallfilletof veal, and cut what collops
-you want. T h e n take the udder, andfiflit with
forcemeat; rcll it round, tie it with a packthread
acrofs, and roaft it. L a y your collops in the dilh,
and lay your udder in the middle. Garnifli with
lemon»
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Fricando of Veal.
T A K E a leg of veal, and cut out of the thick pari
of it fteaks half an inch thick, andfixinches long.
Lard them with fmall chardoons, and dredge them
with flour. Broil them before thefiretill they be of
a fine brown, and then put them into a large toflingpan, with a quart of good gravy, and let them ftew
half an hour. T h e n put in afliceof lemon, a litde
anchovy, two tea-fpoonfuls of lemon-pickle, a large
fpoonful of walnut catchup, the fame of browning,
a little chyan pepper, and a few morels and truffles.
W h e n your fricando's be tender, take them up, and
thicken your gravy with butter and flour. Strain it,
put your fricando's in the difli, pour your gravy on
them, and garnifh with lemon and barberries. Some
lay fried forcemeat balls round them, or forcemeat
rolled in veal caul, and yolks of eggs boiled hard,
which has a'very good effeQ:.

Bombarded t'eaL
H A V I N G nicely taken out the bone from a fillet
of veal, m a k e a forcemeat in the following manner:
T a k e the crumb of a penny loaf, half a pound of
fat bacon fcraped, an anchovy, two or three fprigs
of fweet marjoram, a little lemon-peel, thyme, and
parfley. Chop thefe well together, and feafon them
to your tafte with fait, chyan pepper, and a litde nutm e g grated. M i x iip all together with an egg and a
litde cream, and with this forcemeatfiUup the place
from whence the bone was taken. T h e n make cuts
all rpund thefillet,at about an inch diftance from
each other. Fill one nick with forcemeat; a fecond
witb fplnach that has been well boded and fqueezed;
a third with crumbs of bread, chopped oyfters, and
beef marrow; a fourth with the forcemeat, and thus
fill up the holes round the fillet. W r a p the caul
clofe round it, and put it in a deep pot, with a pir>t
of water. M a k e a coarfe pafte to lay over it, in
oider
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order to prevent the oven giving it a difagreeable
tafte. A s foon as il be taken out of the oven, fkim
off,the fat, and put the gravy into a ftew-pan, with a
fpoonful of mufhroom catchup, another of lemonpickle, five boiled artichoke bottoms cut in quarters,
tw^o fpoonfuls of browning, and half an ounce of
morels and truffles. Thicken the fauce w u h butter
and floury give it a gentle boil, put your veal into
the difh, and pour your fauce over it.
Shoulder <f Veal a la Piedmonioife.
. C U T theflkinoff aflioulderof veal fo that it m a y
hano; at one end; then lard the meat with bacon and
ham, and feafon it with pepper, fait, mace, fweet
herbs, parfley, and lemon-peel. Cover it again with
the fkin,ftewit with gravy, and when it be juft tender
-enough, take it up. T h e n take forrel, fome lettuce
chopped fmall, and ftew them in fome butter with
parfley, onions, and muflirooms. T h e herbs being
tender, put to them fome of the liquor, fome fweetbreads, and fome bits of ham. Let all ftew together
a litde whiles then lift up theflcin,lay the ftewed
herbs over and under, cover it again with the flcin,
wet it with melted buUer, ftrew it over with crumbs
of bread, and fend it to the oven to brown. Serve
it up hot, with fome good gravy in the difh. T h e
French, before it goes to the oven, ftrew it over with
parmefan.
Sweet-breads of Veal a la Dauphin^*
L A R D the largeft fweet-breads you can get, and
open them in fuch a manner that you canftuflPin
forcemeat. Three wfll m a k e afinedifti. M a k e yout
forcemeat with a large fowl or young cock: fkin it,
and pick oflF all theflefli.Take half a pound of
fat and lean bacon, cut it very fine, and beat them
in a mortar. Seafon it with an anchovy, fome nut«ieg, a little lemon-peel, a very little thyme, and
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fome parfley. ,Mix thefe up with the yolks of two
eggs,fillyour fw^eet-breads, and faften them with fine
wooden fkewers. T a k e the ftew-pan, lay layers of
bacon at the bottom of the pan, and feafon them
with pepper, fait, mace, cloves, fweet herbs, and a
large onion fliced. U p o n that lay thinflicesof veal,
and then lay on your fweet-breads; Cover it clofe,
let it ftand eight or ten minutes over aflowfire,and
then pour in a quart of boiling water or broth.
Cover it clofe, and let it ftew two hours very foftly.
T h e n take out the fweet-breads, keep them hot,
ftrain the gravy, fkim all the fat off, and boil it up
till it be reduced to about half a pint. T h e n put in
the fweet-breads, and give them two or three mi-.
nutes ftew in the gravy; then lay them in the
difh, and pour the gravy over them. Garnifh with
lemon.
Sweet-breads en Gordineere.
PARBOIL three fweet-breads; take a ftew*
pan, and lay layers of bacon, or h a m and veal;
over that lay the fweet-breads, with the upper fide
dowmwards. Put a layer of veal and bacon over
them, a pint of veal broth, and three or four blades
of mace. Stew them gently three quarters of an*
hour; then take out the fweet-breads,ftrainthe
gravy through a fieve, and fkim off the fat. M a k e
an amulet of yolks of eggs, in the foflowing manner : beat up four yolks of eggs, put two on a plate,
and put them over aftew-pariof w^ater boiling over
the fire. Put'another plate over it, and it v>'ill foon
be done. Put a little fpinach-juice into the other
half, and ferve it the fame. Cut it out in fprigs of
what form you pleafe, and put it over the fweetbreads in the difli, and keep them as hot as you can.
Put fome butter rofled in flour to thicken the gravy,
and two yolks of eggs beat up in a gill of cream.
Put it oyer thefi^e,and keepftirringit one way
[ r •
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till it be thick and fmooth. Put it under the fweetbreads, and fendu up. Garnifti with beet-root and
lemon.

A Midcalf.
S T U F F a calPs heart with Jorcemeat, and fend
it to the oven in an earthen difti, with a litde water
under it. Lay butter over it, and dredge it with
fiour. Boil half the liver, and all the lights for half
an hour ; then chop them fmaft, and put them in a
toffing-pan, with a pint of gravy,a fpoonful of catchup^
and one of lemon-pickle. Squeeze in half a lemon,
feafon with pepper and fait, and thicken with a good
piece of butter, rolled in flour. W h e n you difti it
up, pour the mincemeat in the bottom, and have the
other half of the liver ready fried of a fine brown,
and cut in thinflices,and litde pieces of bacon. Set
die heart in the middle, and lay the liv-er and bacon
over the minced meat.
Cafs Heart roafted.
H A V I N G m a d e a forcemeat of the crumb of
half a penny loaf, a quarter of a pound of beef fuet
- chopped fmall, a little parfley, fweet marjoram, and
lemon-peel, mixed up with a little pepper, fait, nutmeg, and the yolk of an egg,fillthe heart with it,
and lay a veal caul over thefluffing,or a flieet of
wriung paper, to keep it in its place. Lay it in a
Dutch oven, and keep turning it till it be thoroughly
roafted. ' W h e n you difti it up, lay flices of lemon
round it, and pour good melted butter over it.
Calfs Head furprife.
T H I S is an elegant top-difli, not very expenfive,
and is prepared in the following manner : Take the
hair off" a large calf's head, as direQed in the mockturUe, p. 26. T h e n raife off theflcinwith a fharppointed knife, and as m u c h of the meat from the
bone as you can poffibly get, fo that it m a y appear
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like a whole head when fluffed ; but be careful not
to cut holes in the fkin. T h e n fcrape a pound of fat
bacon, take the crumbs of two penny loaves, a fmall
nutmeg grated, and feafon to your tafte with fait,
chyan pepper, and a litde l^mon-peel. Beat up the
yolks offixeggs, and mix all up into a rich forcemeat. Fpt a little of it into the ears, and die reft
into the head. T h e n put it into a deep pot, juft
wide enough to take it in, and put to it two quarts
of water, half a pint of white wine, a blade or two
of mace, a bundle of fweet herbs, an anchovy, two
fpoonfuls of walnut and mufliroom catchup, the fame
quantity of lemon pickle, and a litde fait and chyan
pepper. L a y a coarfe pafte over it to keep in the
ileam, and put it for two hours and a half in a very
quick oven. W h e n you take it out, lay the head in
a foup-difli, flxim off the fat from the gravy, and
ftrain it through a hair-fieve into a toffing-pan.
Thicken it with a lump of butter rolled in flour,
and when it has boiled a few minutes, put in the
yolks of fix eggs well beaten, and mixed with half
a pint of cream. H a v e ready boiled a few forcemeat
balls, half an ounce of truffles and morels: but do
not ftew them iq the gravy. Pour the gravy o\xr
the head, and garnifli with truffles and morels, forcemeat balls, barberries, and muflirooms.
Breajl of Veal in Hodge-Podge.
C U T th<? briflc^f of a breaft of veal irito litfle
pieces, and every bone afunder. T h e n flour it, and
put half a pound of good butter into a ftew-pan.
W h e n it be hot, throw in the veal, fry it all over
of a fine light brown, and then have ready a teakettle of boiling water. Pour it into the ftew-pan,
fill it up, and flir it round. T h r o w in a pint of
green peas, a fine whole lettuce, clean wafiied, two
pr three blades of mace, a litde whole pepper tied
iri a muf|in rag, a fmall bundle of fweet herbs, a
'•
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fmall onion ftuck with a few cloves, and a litde fait.
Cover it clofe, and let it ftew an hour, or till it be
boded to your palate, if you would have foup m a d e
of it; but, if you would only have fauce to eat with
the veal, you muft ftew it tfll there be juft as m u c h
-as you would have for fauce, and feafon it with fait
to your palate. T a k e out the onion, fweet herbs,
and fpice, and pour it all together into your difli.
If you have no peas, pare three or four cucumbers,
fcoop out the pulp, and cut it into litde pieces;
and take four or five heads of celery clean wafhed,
and cut the white part fmall. W h e n you have n o
lettuces, take the little hearts of favoys, or the litUe
young fprouts that grow on the old cabbage-ftalks,
about as big as the top of your thumb. If you
would m a k e a very fine difli of it,fillthe infide of
your lettuce with forcemeat, and tie the top clofe
with a thread. Stew it till there be juft enough for
fauce. Set the lettuce in the middle, and the veal
round, and pour the fauce all round it. Garnifh
your difli with rafped bread, m a d e into figures with
your fingers. This is the cheapeft way of dreffing
a breaft of veal to be good, and ferve a number of
people.
Difguifed Leg of Veal and Bacon*
H A V I N G larded your veal all over with flips
of bacon, and a litde lemon-peel, boil it with a
piece of bacon. W h e n it be enough, take it up,
cut the bacon intoflices,and have ready fome dried
fage and pepper rubbed fine. R u b it over the bacon, lay the veal in the difli, and the bacon round
it; ftrew it all over with fried parfley, and have
green fauce in cups, thus m a d e : take two handfuls
of forrel, pound it in a mortar, and fqueeze out the
luice. Put it into a faucepan with fome melted
butter, a little fugar, and the juice of a lemon. O r
you m ^ y m a k e it thus: beat two handfuls of forrel
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in a mortar, with two pippins quartered; fqueeze
the juice out, with the juice of a lemon, or vinegar,
and fweeten with fugar.
y

Loin of Veal en Epigrayn*
. H A V I N G roafted afineloin of veal, as direQed
in the chapter for roafting, take it up, and carefully
take the fkin off the back part without breaking it.
Cut out all the lean meat; but leave the ends whole,
to hold the following mince-meat: mince all the
meat very fine with the kidney part, put it into a
little veal gravy, enough to moiften it with the
gravy that comes from the loin. Put in a litde pepper and fait, fome lemon-peelfliredfine,the yolks
of three eggs, and a fpoonful of catchup. Thicken
it with a little butter rolled in flour. Give it a fhake
or two over thefire,and put it into the loin, and
then pull theflcinover. If the fkinfliouldnot quite
cover it, give it a brown with a hot iron, or put it
in an oven forfifteenminutes. Send it up hot, an4
garnifh with barberries and lemon..
w

Pillow of Veal*
H A V I N G half roafted a neck or breaft of veal,
cut it intofixpieces, and feafon it with pepper, fait,
and nutmeg. T a k e a pound of rice, put to it a
quart of broth, fome mace, and a little fait. D o
it over a ftove, or very flow fire, tifl it be thick;
but butter the bottom of the pan or difli you do it
in. Beat up the yolks offixeggs, andftirthem into
it. T h e n take a little round deep difh, butter it,
and lay fome of the rice at the bottom. T h e n lay
the veal on a round heap, and cover it all over
with rice. Wafli it over with the yolks of eggs,
and bake it an hour and a half. T h e n open the
top, and pour in a pint of rich good gravy. Gar-f
nifh with a Seville orange cut in quarters, and fend
it hot to table.
Savour f
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Savoury Difh of Veal*
H A V I N G ciit large collops out of a leg of veal,
fpread them abroad on a dreffer, hack them with
the back of a knife, and dip them into the yolks of
eggs. Seafon them with cloves, mace, nutmeg,
and pepper, beaten fine. M a k e forcemeat with
fome of your veal, beef fuet, oyfters chopped, fweet
herbs fhred fine, and the aforefaid fpice. Strew all
thefe over your collops, roll and tie them up, put
them onflcewers,tie them to a fpit, and roaft them.
T o the reft of your forcemeat add a raw egg or two, '
and roll them in balls and fry them. Put them into
your difh with your meat when roafted, and m a k e
the fauce with ftrong broth, an anchovy, a fhalot, a
litde white wine, and fome fpice. Let itftew,and
thicken it with a piece of butter roiled in flour.
Pour the fauce into the difh, lay the meat in, and
garnifli with lemon.
Harico of a Neck of Mutton*
, .'
H A V I N G cut the beft end of a neck of mutton
into chops, in fingle ribs, flatten them, and fry
them of a light brown. T h e n put them into a large
faucepan, with two quarts of water, a large carrot
cut inflices,and when they have ftewed a quarter of
an hour, put in two turnips cut in fquare pieces, the
white part of a head of celery, two cabbage lettuces
fried, a few heads of afparagus, and feafon all with a
little chyan pep'per. Boil them all together till they
be tender, and put it into a tureen or foup-difh,
without any thickening to the gravy. ,
Shoulder of Mutton furprifed
P U T a fhoulder of mutton, having firft half
boiled it, into a toffmg-pan, with two quarts of .
veal gravy, four ounces of rice, a httle beaten mace,
and a tea-fpoonful of mufliroom powder. Stew it
^n hour, or till the rice be enough, ai:id then take
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up your mutton, and keep it hot. Put to the rice
half a pint of cream, and a piece of butter rofled in
flour. T h e n fliake it well, and boil it a few minutes. Lay your mutton on the difli, and pour your
gravy over it. Y o u m a y garnifli with either pickles
or barberries.
A Bafque of Mutton.
L A Y the caul of a leg of veal in a copper difii,^
of thefizeof a fmall punch bowl, and talce the lean
of a leg of mutton that has been kept a week. Having chopped it exceedingly fmall, take half its weight
in beef marrow, the crumb of a penny loaf, the
rind of half a lemon grated, half a pint of red wine,
two anchovies, and the yolks of four eggs.- Mix it
as you would faufage meat, and lay it in the caul in
the infide of the difh. Faften the caul, bake it in a
quick oven, and when it comes out, lay your difli
npfide-down, and turn the whole out. Pour over it
brown gravy; pour venifon fauce into a boat, and
m a k e ufe of pickles for garnifli,
Sheeps Rumps and Kidnies*
T H I S is a pretty fide or corner difh, and may
be thus prepared. Boil fix fheeps rumps in veal
gravy; then lard your kidnies with bacon, and fet
them before thefirein a tin oven. A s foon as the
rumps become tender, rub them over with the yolk
of an egg, a little grated nutmeg, and fome chyan
pepper. Skim the fat from the gravy, and put the
gravy in a toffing-pan, with three ounces of boiled
rice, a fpoonful of good cream, and a little catchup
and mufliroom powder. Thicken it withflourand
butter, and give it a gentle bofl. Fry your rumps
till they be of a light brown; and when you difh
them up, lay them round on the rice, fo that the
fmall ends m a y meet in the middle; lay a kidney
between every rump, and garnifh with barberries
and red cabbage,
Uidton,
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Mutton Rumps a-la-braife*
B O I L fix mutton rumps forfifteenminutes in
water; then take them out, and cut them into two,
and put them into a ftew-pan, with half a pint of
good gravy, a gill of white wine, an onion ftuck
with cloves, and a little fait and chyan pepper.
Cover them clofe, and ftew them till they be tender.
Take them and the onion out, and thicken the gravy
with a little butter rolled in flour, a fpoonful of
browning, and the juice of half a lemon. Boil it
up nfl it be fmooth, but not too thick. T h e n put
in your rumps, give them a top or two, and difh
them up hot. Garnifli with horfe-radifh and beetroot. For variety, you m a y leave the rumps whole,
and lardfixkidnies on one fide, and do them the
fame as the rumps, only not bofl them, and put the
rumps in the middle of the difh, and kidnies round
them, with the fauce over all. T h e kidnies m a k e
a pretty fide difli of themfelves.
L

Shoidder of Mutton boiled with Onion Sauce*
A fhoulder of mutton, or veal, m a y be boiled
the fame way, which muft be put into the pot when
the water be cold; and when it be enough, fmother
it with onion fauce.
Mutton kebobbed.
H A V I N G cut a loin of mutton into four pieces,
take off the fkin, rub them with the yolk of an egg,
and ftrew over them a few crumbs of bread, and a
little parfleyfliredfine., Spit and roaft them, and
keep bafting them all the time with frefli butter, in
order to m a k e the froth rife. W h e n they be properly done, put a little brown gravy under them,
and m a k e ufe of pickles for garnifh.
Mutton the Turkifli way.
H A V I N G cut your meat into thinflices,wafh
it in vinegar, and put it into a pot or faucepan that
has
\
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has a clofe cover to it. ' Put in fome rice, whole
pepper, and three or four whole onions. Let all
thefe ftew together, fkiinming it frequently. W h e n
it be enough, take out the onions, and feafon it with
fait to your palate. L a y the mutton in the difli,
and pour the rice and liquor over it. T h e neck and
leg are the beft joints to drefs this way. T o a leg,
put in four quarts of water, and a quarter of a pound
of rice: to a neck, two quarts of water, and two
ounces of rice. T o every pound of meat allow a
quarter of an hour, being clofely covered. If you
put in abfadeor two of mace, and a bundle of fweet
herbs, it wiU be a ^reat addition. W h e n it bejuft
enough, put in a piece of butter, and take care the
rice do not burn to the pot. In all thefe things, you
Ihould lay flcewers at the bottom of the pot to lay
your meat on, that it m a y not ftick.
Leg of Mutton a la haut gout.
T A K E a leg of mutton, and let it hang for a
^fortnight in any place; then ftuff every part of it with fome cloves of gailic, rub it with pepper and
fait, and then roaft it. W h e n it be properly roafted, fend it up, with fome good gravy and red wine
in the difh.
Leg of Mutton roafled with Cockles*
S T U F F your mutton in every part with cockles,
roaft it, and garnifli with horfe-radifli.
Leg of Mutton roafled zuith Oyflers*
T A K E a leg of mutton that has been two or three
days killed,ftuffevery part of it with oyfters, roaft
it, and garnifh as above.
Mutton Chops in difguife.
H A V I N G got what number of mutton chops
you pleafe, rub them with pepper, fait, nutmeg,
and a little parfley. R o U each chop in half a flieet
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of white paper, well buttered in the infide, and
rolled clofe at each end. Bofl fome hog's-lard or
beef-dripping in a ftew-pan, and put the fteaks into '
it. Fry them of a fine brown, lay them in your
difli, and garnifli with fried parfley. Serve them up
with good gravy in a fauce-boat; but be pardcularly
careful, that you do not break the paper, nor have
any fat in the difli; to prevent which, they fhould be ;
drained carefully.
Shoulder of Mutton in Epigram*
T A K E a fhoulder of mutton, and when it be
roafted almoft enough, carefully take off the fkin
* about the thicknefs of a crown piece, and alfo the
fhank bone at the end. T h e n feafon both the flcin
and fhank bone with pepper and fait, a litde lemonpeel cut fmall, and a few fweet herbs and crumbs of
bread. Lay this on the gridiron, till it be of a fine
^brown; and in the m e a n time, take the reft of the
meat, and cut it like a hafti, about the bignefs of a
fliilling. Save the gravy, and put it to it, with a
few fpoonfuls of ftrong gravy, a litde nutmeg, half
an onion cut fine, a fmall bundle of herbs, a litde
pepper and fait, fome gerkins cut very fmall, a few
mufhrooms, two or three trufldes cut fmall, two fpoonfuls of wine, and a littleflourdredged into it. Let
all thefe ftew together very flowly for five or fix minutes, taking care that it do not boil. T a k e out the
fweet herbs, lay the hafh in the difli, and the broiled
upon it.
Scotch Collops*
C U T your collops off the thick part of a leg of
veal, the fize and thicknefs of a crown piece, and
put a piece of butter browned in your toffing-pan.
T h e n lay in your collops, and fry them over a quick
fire. Shake and turn them, and keep them on a
fine froth. W h e n they be fried of alight brown,
put them into a pot, and fet diem upon the hearth,
^
to
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to keep them warm. Put cold butter again into
your pan every time youfillit, and fry them as before, and fo continue nil you havefinifliedthem.
W h e n you have fried them all brown, pour the
gravy from them into a toffmg-pan, with half a
pint of gravy made of the bones and bits you cut
the collops off, half a lemon, a little anchovy, half
an ounce of morels, a large fpoonful of browning,
the fame of catchup, two tea-fpoonfuls of lemonpickle, and feafon to your tafte with fait and chyan
pepper. Thicken it with butter and flour, let it
boilfiveorfixminutes, and then put in your collops,
and fhake them over thefire,but take care not to
let them boil. W h e n they have fimmered a little,
take them out with an egg-fpoon, and lay them on
the difh- T h e n ftrain your gravy, and pour it hot
on them. Lay on them" forcemeat balls, and little
flices of bacon curled round a flcewer and bofled.
T h r o w a few muflirooms over them, and garnifh with
barberries and lemon.
rig •

Sweet-breads a-la-daub.
L I A V I N G procured three of thefineftandlargefl
fweet-breads, put them for five minutes in a faucepan of boiling M^ater. T h e n take them out, and
w h e n they be cold, lard them with little pieces of
bacon, a row d o w n the middle; then a row on each
fide, with lemon-peel cut thefizeof a ftraw; then
a TOW on each fide of pickled cucumbers, cut very
fine. Put them into a toffing-pan, with good veal
gravy, a little juice of lemon, and a fpoonful of
browning. Stew them gendy for a quarter of an
hour, and a litde before they be ready, thicken ^vith
flour and butter. Difli them up, and pour the gravy
over them;, lay round them bunches of boiled
celery, or oyfter patties, and garnifli with barberries
or parfley.
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Oxford John*
C U T a ftale leg of mutton into as thin collopd
as you can, and take out all the fat finews. Seafon
them with fait, pepper, and mace, and ftrew among
them a little fhred parfley, thyme, and two or three
fhalots. Put a good lump of butter into a ftew-pan,
and as foon as it be hot, put in all your collops.
Keepftirringthem with a wooden fpoon tfll they be
three parts done, and then add half a pint of gravy,
a litde juice of lemon, and thicken it with flour
and butter. Let them fimmer four or five minutes,
and they will be quite enough; but if you let them ^
boil, or have them ready before you want them,
they wiU grow hard. T h r o w fried pieces of bread, cut in dices, over and round them, and ferve them >
up hot.
'
LamVs Head*
H A V I N G flcinned the head, fplit it, and take
out the black part of the eyes. T h e n wafh and
clean it well, and lay ,it in w a r m water till it look
white. Wafli and clean the purtenances, take off
the gall, and lay them in water. Having boiled it
half an hour, minee very fmall the heart, liver, and
lights, and put the mince-meat in a toffmg-pan, with
a quart of mutton gravy, half a lemon, a litde
catchup, and fome pepper and fait. Thicken it
with flour and butter, a fpoonful of cream, and juft
boil it up. W h e n the head be boiled, rub it over
with the yolk of an egg, ftrew over it crumbs of
bread, a littlefliredparfley, and fome pepper and
fait. Bafte it well with buuer, and brown it before
thefire,or with a falamander. Put the purtenances
in the difli, lay the head over it, and garnifli with
pickle or lemon.
Lamb's Bits.
T O drefs a difli of lamb b^its,fliinthe ftgnes,
and fplit them. Lay them on a dry cloth with the
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fweet-breads and liver, and dredge them well with
flour. Fry them in lard or buUer till they be of a.
light brown, and then lay them on a fieve to drain.
Fry a good quantity^of parfley, lay your bits on the
difli, the parfley in lumps over it, and pour round
them m e h e d butter.
Leg of Lamb forced.
T A K E out all the meat with a fharp knife, and
carefully leave theflcinand fat whole on it. Make
the lean you cut out of it into forcemeat, in this
manner: to ten pounds of meat add three of beef
fuet cut fine, and nicely pounded in a marble mortar. T a k e away all the fkin of the fuet, and mix
that and the meat with four fpoonfuls of grated
bread, eight or ten cloves, five or fix large blades
of mace, dried and beat fine, half a large nutmeg
grated, a little pepper and fait, a litde lemon-peel
cut fine, a very litde thyme, fome parfley, and four
eggs. M i x all together, put it into thefl.cinagain
juft as it was, in the fame fbapc, few it up, roaft it,
and bafte it with butter. Cut the loin into fteaks,
and fry it nicely. Lay the leg in the difli,, and the
loin round it. T h e n ferve it up, with a pint of'good
gravy poured into the difh.
I^mb Chops en Cafarole.
H A V I N G cut a loin of lamb into chops, put
yolks of eggs on both fides, and ftrew over it crumb*
of bread, with a little cloves and mace, pepper and
fait mixed. Fry them of a nice light brown, and
put them round in a difh as clofe as you can; but
leave a hole in the middle to put the following fauce
in : all forts of fweet herbs and parfley chopped fine,
ftewed a litde in fome good thick gravy. Garnifh
with fried parfley.
Barbacued Pig.
H A V I N G drefled a pig of ten weeks old, as if
it were to be roafted, m a k q a forcemeat in the fol-
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lowing manner. Take the liver of the pig, two
anchovies, andfixfage leaves,-and chop them very
fmall. T h e n put them into a marble mortar, with
the crumb of half a penny loaf, half a pint of red
wine, four ounces of butter, and half a tea-fpoonful
of chyan pepper. Beat them all together to a pafte,
put it into your pig's bellv, and few it up. Lay.
your pig d o w n at a good diftance before a large
brifkfire,andfingeit well. Put into your drippingpan three bottles of red wine, bafte it with the wine
all the time it be roafting, and wdien it be half roafted, "put under the pig two penny loaves. If there
be not wine enough, put in more, and when the pig
be near enough, take the loaves and iauce out of
th^ dripping-pan, and put to the fauce half a lemon,
a bundle of fweet herbs, and an anchovy chopped
fmall. Boil it a few minutes, and then draw your
pig, after having roafted it four hours; put into the
pig's mouth an apple, or a fmall lemon, and a'loaf
on each fide. Strain your fauce, and pour it on
them boiling hot, and ferve it up garniftied with
flices of lemon and barberries.
A Pig au Pere Duillet.
H A V I N G cut ofT the head, and divided the
pig into quarters, lard them with bacon, and feafon
them well with fait, pepper, nutmeg, cloves, and
mace. Plaoe a layer of fat bacon at the bottom of
a ketde, lay the head in the middle, and the quarters round it. T h e n put in a bay leaf, an onion
fhred, a lemon, fome carrots, parfley, and livers,
and cover it again with bacon. Put in a quart of
broth, ftew it for-an hour, and then take it up.
Put vour pig into a ftew-pan, pour in a boUle of
white wine, cover it clofe, and let it ftew for an
hour very flowly. If you ferve it up cold, let it
ftand till it be fo; then drain it well, and wipe it,
that it m a y look white, and lay it in a difli, wnth
I 2
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the head in the middle, and the quarters round it„
T h r o w fome green parfley over all. Either of the
quarters feparately m a k e a pretty difli. If you ferve
it up hot, you muft, while the pig be ftewing in
the wine, take thefirftgravy it was ftewed in, and
fkim off the fat, and ftrain it.^ T h e n take a fweetbread cut iotofive orfixflices,fome truffles, morels,
and mufhrooms, and ftew all together rill they be
enough. Thicken it with the yolks of two eggs,
or a piece of butter rolled in flour; and when your
pig be enough, take it out, and lay it in your difli.
Put the wine it was ftewed in to the ragoo, and
• then pour it all over the pig, and ufe lemon for

garnifh.
i

A Pig Matelote.
H A V I N G gutted and fcalded your pig, and
taken off the head and pettitoes, cut your pig intd
four quarters, and put them, with the head and toes,
into cold water. Cover the bottom of a ftew-pan
with fticcs of bacon, and place the quarters over
them, with the pettitoes, and the head cut in two.
Seafon the whole with pepper and fait, a bay-leaf, a
little thyme, an onion, and add a bottle of white
wine. T h e n lay on moreflfcesof bacon, put over
it a quart of.water, and let it boil. Skin and gut
two large eels, and cut them in pieces aboutfiveor
fix inche$ long. W h e n your pig be half done, put
in your eels; then boil a dozen of large craw-fifh,
cut oft' the claws, and take off the.fhells of the tail.
W h e n your pig and eels be enough, layfirftyour
pig in the difli, and your pettitoes round it; but do
not put in the head, as that will m a k e a pretty cold
difli. T h e n lay your eels and craw-fifli over them,
and take the liquor they were ftewed in;flcimoif
the fat> and add to it half a pint of ftrong gravy,
thickened with a little piece of burnt butter. Pour .
this over it, ?md garnifh with lemon and craw-fifli.
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Fry the brains, and lay them round and all over the
difli. This will do for afirftcourfe or remove.
, A Goofe ^-la-mode. \
P I C K a large fine goofe clean, Ikin and bone it
nicely, and take off the fat., T h e n take a dried
tongue, and boil and peel u. T a k e a fowl, and
treat it in the fame manner as the goofe; feafon it
with pepper, fait, and beaten mace, and roU it
round the tongue, Seafon the goofe in the fame
manner, and put both tongue and fowl into the
goofe. Put it into a little pot that will juft hold it,
with n w o quarts of beef gravy, a bundle of fweet
herbs, and an onion. Put fome flices of ham, or
good bacon, between the fowl and goofe; then
cover it clofe, and let it flew over afirefor an hour
very flowly. T h e n take up your goofe, and flcim
off"afl the fat; ftrain it, and put in a glafs of red
wine, two fpoonfuls of catchup, a veal fweet-bread
cut % fmall, fome truffles, muflirooms, and morels,
a piece of butter rolled in fiour, and, if wanted,
fome pepper and fait. Put the goofe in again,
cover it clofe, and let it ftew half an hour longer.
T h e n take it up, pour the ragoo over it, and gar-.
nifli with lemon. Y o u muft remember to favethe
bones of the goofe and fowl, and put them into
the gravy when it be firft fet on. It will be an>
improvement, if you roll fome beef marrow between
the tongue and the fowl, and between the fowl and
goofe, as it will make, them m e U o w , and eat the^
finer. Before w e conclude this article, it m a y not
be amifs to obferve, that the beft method to bone a
goofe or fowl of any fort. Is to begin at the breaft,
and take out all the bones without cutting the back ;
for when it be fewed up, and you come to ftew it, it
generally burfts in the back, whereby thefliapeof
it is fpoiled*
' ^ j
•^
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Ducks a la-mode*
C U T a couple of fine ducks into quarters, and
fry them in butter till they be a little brown. Then
pour out a.l the fat, duft a litde flour over them,
and put in half a pint of good gravy, a quarter of
a pint of red wine, an anchovy, two fhalots, and a
bundle of fweet herbs. Cover them clofe, and let
them flew a quarter of an hour. T a k e out the
herbs, fkim off'the fat, and let your fauce be as thick
as cream. Garnifh with lemon or barberries, and
fend it up to table.

Ducks a-la-braife,
H A V I N G finged and dreffed your ducks, lard
them quite through with bacon rolled in fhred parfley, onions, thyme, pepper, fair, and beaten mace.
Put a fewflicesof fat bacon in the bottom of a
ftew-pan, the fame of g a m m o n of bacon or ham,
two or threeflicesofbeef or veal, and lay your ducks
in with their breafts downwards. Cover the ducks
, withflicesthe fame" as you put under them, and cut
in a carrot or two, a turnip, a head of celery, an
onion, four or five cloves, a blade of mace, and a
liule whole pepper. Cover them clofe down, and
let them fimmer a litde over a gende ftove till the
breaft be of a light brown. T h e n put in fome broth
or water, cover them down again as clofely as you
can, and ftew them gendy tifl they be enough,
which will require two or three hours. T h e n take
fome parfley, an onion or fhalot, a few'gerkins or
capers, and two anchovies; chop them all very fine,and put th^mTn a ftew-pan, with part of the liquor
from the duck's, a'litde browning, and-the juice of
a lemon. Boil it up, ahd cut the ends of the bacon
even with the breafts of your ducks. Lay them onyour difh, poui: the fauce hot upon them, and ferVe,
them up.
.
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Turkey a-la-daube. . "^
C A R E F U L L Y bone your turkey, without '
fpoiling the look of it, and ftuff it with the following forcemeat: C h o p fome oyfters very fine, take
fome crumbs of bread, pepper, fait, and flialots,
and a very little thyme,' parfley, and butter. H a v ingfilledyour turkey with this as full as you think
proper, few it up, tie it in a ctoth, and boil it
white; but be cautious not to boil it too m u c h .
Y o u m a y ferve it up with good oyfter fapce, or you
m a y m a k e a rich gravy of the bones, with a piece
of veal, mutton, and bacon, feafoned with fait,
pepper, flialots, and a little mace. Strain it off
through a fieve; and having before half boiled your
turkey, ftew it in this gravy juft half an hour.
Having well flcimmed the gravy, difli up your tur-r
key in it, after you have thickened it w^ith a few
mufhrooms ftewed white, or ftewed palates, force-*
meatballs, fweet-breads, or fried oyfters, and pieces
of lemon. Difti it with the breaft upwards. If you
choofe it, you m a y add a few morels and truffles to
your fauce.
Fowls a-la-braife.
i
H A V I N G flcewercdyourfowd as for boiling, with
the legs in the body, lay on it a layer of fat bacon,
cut in pretty thinflices;then wrap it round in beet
leaves, then in a caul of veal, and put it in a large
faucepan, with 'three pints of water, a bunch of
fweet herbs, two or three blades of mace, a gill of
Madeira wine, and half a lemon. Stew it till it be
quite tender, then take it up, and flcim off the fat,
and thicken your gravy with flour and butter.
Strain it through a hair fieve, and put to it a pint
of oyfters, about a gill of thick cream, and keep
fliaking your toffing-pan over the fire. W h e n it
has fimmered a litde, ferve up your fowl with the
bacon, beet-leaves, and caul on, and ppur your
I 4
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hot fauce upon it. Barberries or red beet-root may
be ufed as a garnifli.
•
Fowls forced*
P I C K a large fowl clean, cut open the breaft,
and take out the entrails. T a k e the fkin off whole,
and having cut the flefh from the bones, chop it
with half a pint of oyfters, an ounce of beef marrow^ and a litde pepper and fait. M i x it up with
cream, and lay the meat on the bones; then draw
the fkin over ft, apd few up the breaft. Then cut
large thin flices of bacon, and lay them over the
breaft of your fowl; tie on the bacon with' packthread, and roaft it for an hour before a moderate
fire. M a k e good brown gravy fauce, pour it on
vour difh, take off the bacon, and lay in your fowl,
^erve it up, garnifhed with oyfters, njufhrooms, or

pickles.
Artificial Chickens or Pigeons*
^ H A V I N G m a d e a rich forcemeat with chickens,
Iamb, or veal, a piece of fat bacon, a little butter,
the yolk of an egg, and fome parfley, feafoned with
pepper, fait, and aflialot,work it up into the fliape
of chickens or pigeons, putting the feet of the bird
you intend it for in the middle, fo as juft to appear at the bottom. Roll the forcemeat in the yolk
of an egg, then in crumbs of bread, and fend them
to the oven, on tin plates well buttered, and do
jiot let them touch each other. Bake them of a
Jight brown, ^nd poqr gravy into the dilh, or fen4
them {o table dry.
F

Chickens in favory Jelly ^
T A K E two chickens, and roaft them. Boil
fome calf's feet to a ftrong jelly; then take out the
feet, and flum off the fat; beat up the whites of
three eggs, and mix them with half a pint of white
winp vinegar, the juice of three lemons, z, M ? d e Q T
tVQ
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two of mace, a few pepper-corns, and a little fait.
Put them to your jelly; and when it has boiled five
orfixminutes,ftrainit feveral times through a jellybag till it be very clear. T h e n put a little in the
bottom of a bowl large enough to hold your chickens, and when they be cold, and the jelly fet, lay
them in with their breafts down. T h e nfillyour
bowd quire full with the reft of your jelly, which you
muft take care to keep from fetting, fo that when
you pour it into the bowl it will not break. Let it
ftand all night; and the next day put your bafon
into warm water, pretty near the top. A s foon as
you find it loofe in the bafon, lay your difli over it,
and turn it out whole.
Chickens Surprife*
O N E large fowl will do for a fmaft difh. Roaft
it, and take the lean from the bones; cut it into
thinflices,about an inch long, and tofs it up with
*fixor feven fpoonfuls of cream, and a piece of butter, as big as a walnut, rolled in flour. Boil it up
and fet it to cool. T h e n cutfixor feven thin flices
of bacon round, place them in a pattypan, and put
fome forcemeat on each fide. W o r k them up into
the form of a French roll, yith a raw egg in your
hand, leaving a hollow place in the middle. Put
in your fowl, and cover them with fome of the fame
forcemeat, rubbing them fmooth wdth your hand
and a raw egg. M a k e them of the height and bignefs of a French roll, and throw a little fine grated
bread over them. Bake them three quarters, or an
hour, in a gentle oven, or under a baking cover, .
till they come to a fine brown, and place them on
your mazarine, that they m a y not touch one another; but place them fo that they m a y not fall flat
. in the baking; or you m a y form them on your table
with a broad kitchen knife, and place them on the

• thing you intend to bake them on. Y o u may put
thQ..
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the leg bf a chicken into one of the loaves you iiir
tend for the rniddle. Let your fauce be gravy,
thickened with butter, and a litde juice of lemon.
This is a prettyfide-diflifor afirftcourfe, fummer
or winter, if you Ccin get them.

/

Chickens Chiringrate*
H A V I N G cut off the feet of your chickens,
break the breaft bone flat with a rolling-pin; but
take care you do not break the flcin. Flour them,
fry them of a fine brown in butter, and then drain
all the fat out of the pan, but leave the chickens in.
L a y a pound of gravy-beef, cut very thin, over your
chickens, and a piece of veal cut very thin, a little
mace, two or three cloves, fome whole pepper, an
onion, a litde bunch of fweet herbs, and a piece of
carrot. T h e n pour in a quart of boiling water,
cover it clofe, and let it ftew for a quarter of an
hour. T h e n take out the chickens, and keep them
hot; let the gravy boil till it be quite rich and good,
and thenftrainit off, and put it into your pan again,
with tw^o fpoonfuls of red wine, and a few mufhrooms. Put in your chickens to heat, then take
them up, lay them into your difli, and pour your
fauce over-them, Garnifli with lemon, and a few
fiices of cold h a m broiled.
Chickens and Tongues.
B O I L fix fmall chickens very white; then take
fix hogs tongues boiled and peeled, a cauliflower
boiled whole in milk and water, and a good deal
of fpinach boiled green. T h e n lay your cauliflower
in the middle, the chickens clofe all round, and the
tongues round them with the roots outwards, and
the fpinach in liule heaps betw^een the tongues.
Garnifti with little pieces of bacon toafted, and lay
a litde piece on each of the tongues. This is a good
difli for a large company.
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Large Fowls forced.
H A V I N G cut the fkin of a large fowl down the
breaft, carefullyflipit d o w n fo as to take out all the
meat, and mix it wdth a pound of beef fuet cut fmalL
T h e n beat them together in a marble mortar, and
take a pint of large oyfters cut fmall, two anchovies,
a fhalot, a few fweet herbs, a little pepper, fome
nutmeg grated, and the yolks of four eggs. M i x all
thefe together, and lay it on the bones, then draw
the fkin over it, and few it up. Put the fowl into a
bladder, and boil it an hour and a quarter. Stew
fome oyfters in good gravy, thickened with a piece
of butter rolled in flour, take the fowl out of the
bladder, lay it in your difh, and pour the fauce over
it. Garnifh with lemon. It eats m u c h better roafted,
with the fame fauce.
Fowls marinated.
W I T H your finger raife the fkin from the breaftbone of a large fowl, or turkey ; cut a veal fweetbread. fmall, a few oyfters, and mufhrooms, an anchovy, a little thyme, fome lemon-peel, and feafon
them with pepper and nutmeg. C h o p them finall,
and mix it with the yolk of an egg. Stuff it in between the fkin and theflefli,but be careful not to
break the fkin, and thenfluff"what quantity of oyfters
you pleafe into the fowl. If you think proper, you
m a y lard the breaft of your fowl with bacon. Roaft
it with a paper over the breaft, m a k e good gi'avy„
and garnifh with lemon.
r

Pullets a la Sainte Menchout.
H A V I N G truffed the legs in the body, flit
them along the back, fpread them open on a table,
take out the thigh-bones, and beat them with a
rolling-pin. T h e n feafon them with pepper, fait,
mace, nutmeg, and fweet herbs. After that take a
pound and a half of veal, cut it into thin flices,

6
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and lay it in a ftew-pan of a convenientfize,to
ftew the puflets in. Cover it, and fet it over a ftove
orflowfire,and when it begins to cleave to the pan,
ftir in a litde flour, fhake the pan about till it be a
litde brown, and then pour in as m u c h broth ^
will ftew the fowls. Stir them together, put in a
iitUe whole pepper, an onion, and a little piece of
bacon or ham. T h e n lay in your fov/ls, cover them
clofe, and let them ftew half an hour. T h e n take
them out, lay them on the gridiron to brown on
the infide, and then lay them before thefireto do
on the outfide. Strew them over with the volk of
an egg, fome crumbs of bread, and bafte themwith a litde butter. Let them be of a fine brown,
and boil the gravy till there be about enough for
fauce. Strain it, put in a few muflirooms, and a
little piece of butter rolled in flour. Lay the pullets in the difh, put in the fauce, and garnifh with
•lemon. Y o u m a y either fry them, or brown them
in the oven.
•Pigeons compote.
S K E W E R fix young pigeons in the fame manner as for boiling, put forcemeat into the craws,
lard them down the breaft, and fry them brown.
Put them into ftrong brown gravy, and when they
have ftewed three quarters of an hour, thicken it
with a lump of butter rolled in flour. M a k e your
forcemeat in this manner. Grate the crumb of
half a penny loaf, and fcrape a quarter of a pound
of fat bacon, which will anfwer the purpofe better
than fuet. Chop a litde parfley and thyme, two
flialots, or an onion, fome lemon-peel, and a little
nutmeg grated; feafon them with pepper and fait,
'and mix them up with eggs. W h e n you ferve them
up,ftrainyour gravy over them,.and lay forcemeat
balls round them.
ri
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Pigeons Fricando.
H A V I N G picked, drawn, and Waflied your
pigeons very clean,ftufftheir craws, and lard them
down thefidesof the breaft. Fry them of a fine
brown in butter, and then put them into a toffmgpan, with a quart of gravy. Stew^ them till they be
tender; then take off the fat, and put in a teafpoonful of lemon-pickle, a large fpoonful of walnut
catchup, the fame of browning, a little fait,and chyan pepper. Thicken your gravy, and add half an
ounce of morels, and four yolks of eggs bofled
hard. Lay the pigeons in your difh, put the morels
and eggs round them, andftrain-your fauce over
them. Serve it up, garnifhed with lemon-peel and
barberries.
Pigeons in favory Jelly.
A F T E R you have roafted your pigeons with the
head and feet on, put a fprig of myrde in their bills,
and m a k e a jelly for them in the fame manner as before direfted for chickens, and treat them the fame
in every other refpeft.
^
Pigeons a-la-daub*'
P U T a layer of bacon in a large faucepan, then
a layer of veal, a layer of coarfe beef, and another
liule layer of veal, about a pound of beef and a
pound of veal, cut very thin ; a piece of carrot, a
bundle of fweet herbs, an onion, fome black and
white pepper, a blade or two of niace, and four or
five cloves. Cover the faucepan clofe, fet it over a
flowfire,draw it till it be brown, to m a k e the gravy
of a fine light brown. T h e n put in a quart of boiling water, and let it ftew till the gravy be quite rich
and good. T h e n ftrain it off', and fkim off' all the
fat. In the mean time,ftuffthe bellies of the pigeons
with forcemeat, m a d e thus : take a pound of veal,
.a pound of beef fuet, and beat both fine in a mortar ;
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tar; an equal quanUty of crumbs of bread, fome
pepper, fait, nutmeg, beaten mace, a little lemonpeel cut fmall, fome parfley cut finall, and a very
litde thyme llripped. M i x all together with the
yolks of two eggs, fill the pigeons, andflatthe
breafts down. T h e n flour them, and fry them in
frefli butter, a Utde brown. T h e n pour the fat clean
out of the pan, and put the gravy to the pigeons.
Cover them clofe, and let them ftew a quarter of
an hour, or tfll you think they be quite enough.
T h e n take them up, lay them in a difh, and pour in
your fauce. O n each pigeon lay a bay-leaf, and on
the leaf a ftice of bacon. Y o u inay garnifh with
A lemon notched; but it will do without. You
tiiay leave out theftuffing,as it will be rich enough
without it.
'
Pigeons au Poire.
HAVING made a forcemeat like the above, and
cut off the feet,ftuffthem in the fhape of a pear ;
roll them in the yolk of an egg, and then in crumbs
of bread ;ftickthe leg at top, and butter a difh to
lay them in; then fend them to an oven to bake,
but do not let them touch each other. W h e n they
be enough, lay them in a difli, and pour in good
gravy thickened with the yolk of an egg, or butter
rolled in flour; but do not pour your gravy over the
pigeons. Y o u m a y garnifh with lemon. This is a'
pretty genteel difli ; or, for change, lay one pigeon
in the middle, the reft round, and ftewed fpinach between, with poached eggs on the fpinach. Garnifli
Xvith notched lemon and orange cut into quarters,
and have melted butter in boats.
Pigeons Surtout.
H A V I N G forced your pigeons, lay afliceof
bacon on the breaft, and a flice of veal beat with
the back of a knife, and feafoned with mace, pepper,
and
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and fait. Tie it on with a fm^ill packthread, or two
fmall fine fkewers are better. Spit them on a fine
bird-fpit, roaft them^ and bafte them with a piece of
butter, then with the yolk of an egg, and then bafte
them again with the crumbs of bread, a little nut->'
meg, and fweet herbs. W h e n they be enough, lay '
them in your difh, have good gravy rtady, with
truffles, morels, and mufhrooms, to pour into your
difli, and garnifh with lemon,
French Pupton of Pigeons.
P U T favory forcemeat, roUed out like pafte, into
a butter-difh ; put a layer of very thin bacon, fquab
pigeons, fliced fweet-bread, afparagus tops, muflirooms, cocks-combs, a palate boiled tender and cut
into pieces, and the yolks of hard eggs. M a k e another forcemeat, and lay it over like a pye. T h e n
bake it, and when it be enough, turn it into a difh>
and pour gravy round it.
Pigeons iranfnogrifed.
S E A S O N your pigeons with pepper and fait.
Take a large piece of butter, m a k e a puff-pafte, and
roll each pigeon in a piece of pafte. Tie them in
a cloth, fo that the pafte do not break, and boil theni
in a good deal of water. W h e n they have boiled
an hour and a half, untie them carefully that they
• do not break. Lay them on the difli, aiid you m a y
pour a litde good gravy into the difh. T h e y will
eat exceedingly nice, and will yield fauce enough
of a very agreeable rclifh.
Pigeons a la Suujftl.
B O N E four pigeons, and make a forcemeat as
for pigeons compote. Stuff' them, and put themt
into a ftew-pan with a pint of veal gravy. Stew
them half an hour very gently, and then take them
out. In the mean time m a k e a Veal forctemeat, and
' wrap it all round them^ R u b it over with the yolk
V
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of an egg, and fry them of a nice brown in gdod
dripping. T a k e the gfavy they were ftewed in,
flcim off the fat, thicken with a little butter rolled
in flour, the yolk of an egg, and a gill of cream
beat up. Seafon it with pepper and fait, mix it all
together, and keep itftirringone w a y till it be
fmooth. Strain it into your difh, and put the
pigeons on. Garnifh with plenty of fried parfley.
Y o u m a y leave out the egg and cream, and put in
a fpodnful of browning, and a litde lemon pickle
and catchup.
Partridges ^-la-braife.
T R U S S two brace of partridges with the legs
into the bodies; lard them, and feafon with beaten
mace, pepper, and fait., T a k e a ftew-pan, lay flices
of bacon at the bottom, thenflicesof beef, and then
flices of veal, all cut thin ; a piece of carrot, an
onion cutfinall,a bundle of fweet herbs, and fome
whole pepper. L a y the partridges with their breafts
downwards, lay fome thin flices of beef and veal
over them, and fome parfley flired fine. Cover
them, and let them ftew eight or ten minutes over
a flow fire. T h e n give your pan afliake,and pour
in a pint of boiling water. Cover it clofe, and let
it ftew half an hour over a little quicker fire. Then
take out your birds, keep them hot, pour into the
pan a pint of thin gravy, and let them boil tfll there
be about half a pint. T h e n ftrain it off, and fkim
off all the fat. In the m e a n time, have a veal
fweet-bread cut fmall, truffles and morels, cockscombs, and fowls livers ftewed in a pint of good
gravy half an hour, fome artichoke bottoms, and
afparagus tops, both blanched in w a r m water, and
a few muflirooms. T h e n add the other gravy to
this, and put in your partridges to heat. If it be
not thick enough, take a piece of butter rolled in
flour, and tofs up in it. If you wifl be at the expence,
h
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pence, you may thicken it with veal and ham cullis;'
but it will be full as raod without it.
. Pheafants, a-la-braife*

;

H A V I N G put a layer of beef all over your
pan, a layer of veal, a little piece of bacon, a piece
of carrot, an onion fluck with cloves^ a blade or
two of mace, a fpoonful of pepper, black and white,
and a bundle of fweet herbs, lay in die pheafant.
Then lay a layer of beef, and a layer of veal, td
cover it. Set it on the fire for five or fix minutesj
and then pour in two quarts of boiling gravy. Cover
it clofe, and let. it flew very fofdy an hour and,a.
half T h e n take up your pheafant, and keep if hot..Let the gravy boil till it be reduced to about a pint,
and thenftrainit off, and put it in again. Put in a
veal fweet-bread,firftbeing ftewed with the pheafant.
Then put in fome truffles and morels, fome livers of ^
fowls, ardchoke bottoms, and afparagus tops, if you
have them. Let thefe fimmer in the gravy about
five or fix minutes, and then add two fpoonfuls of
catchup, two of red wine, and a litde piece of but^ '
ter rolled, in flour, with a fpoonful of browning.
Shake all together, put in your pheafant, let theni
ftew all together, with a few muflirooms, about five
or fix minutes more. T h e n take up your pheafant^
and pour your ragoo all over, with a few forcemiCat
balls. Garnifli with lemon. Y o u m a y lard it, if you
think proper fo to do.. :
Small Birds in favory Jelly.
P U T a good piece of butter into the beUies of
eightfinal]birds, with their heads and feet on, and
few up their vents. Put them in a jug, cover it
clofe with a cloth, and fet them in a kettle of boiling water, till they be enough. Drain them, and
m a k e your jelly as before, and put a little into a'
bafon. W h e n it be fet, lay in three birds with their
' K
breafts
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breafts down, and cover them with the jelly. When
it be fet, put in the other five, with their heads in
the middle, and proceed in the fame manner as before directed for chickens.
Florcncline Flares.
L E T your hare be a full-grown one, and let it
hang up four orfivedays before you cafe it. Leave
on the ears, but take out all the bones, except thole
of the head, which muft be left entire. Lay your
bare on the table, and put into it the following forcem e a t : T a k e the crumb of a penny loaf, the liver
fhred fine, half a pound of fat bacon fcraped, a glafs
of red wine, an anchovy, two eggs, a httle winter
favory, fom€ fweet marjoram, thyme, and a little
f)epper, fait, and nutmeg. Having put this into the
belly, roll it up to the head, flcewer it with packthread, as you would a collar of veal. W r a p it in a
cloth, and boi} it an hour and an half, in a faucepan
covered, with two'quarts of water. A s foon as the
liquor be reduced to about a quart, ptU in a pint
of red wine, a fpoonful of lemon-pickle, one of
catchup, and the fame of brownincr. T h e n ftew u
till it be reduced to a pint, and thicken it with butter rolled in flour. Lay round your hare a few morels, and fourflicesof forcemeat boiled in a caul of
a leg of veal. W h e n you difli it up, draw the jawbones, and ftick them in the eyes for horns. Let
the ears lie back on the roll, and ftick a fprig of
myrde in the mouth. Strain your fauce over it, and
garnifh with barberries and parfley.
Florendlne Rabbits*
S ^ K I N three young rabbits, but leave on the ears,
and wafh and dry them with a cloth. Carefiflly take
out the bones, but leave the head whole, and proceed in the fame manner as above dire6ted for the
hare. H a v e ready a white fauce m a d e of veal gravy,
a litde anchovy, the juice of half a lemon, or a teaPf
o
fpoonfut
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fl^oonfurof kmofi-pickk./ StYain it, and take a
quarter of a potind of lfu:(te^ rdtlerf inflot^^f.fo as to
m a k e the fauce pretty tbiek K e e pftirringit whihl
the flour is diffQlving. Beat the yolk of an egg, pilt
to it fome fhick cream, nutmeg,, andfiih,and'^mix it
wdth the gravy. Let it fimmer a little over tl>e fire,
but not boil, arid pour it over the rabbits.
Rabbits' farprifed,
T A K E young rabbits, flcewer the m , and pift the
fame pudding into them as direQed for'roafted rabbits. Vv'hen they be roaft'ed, draw out the jaw-bones,.
and ftick them in the eyes,- to appear like horns.
T h e n take oft' the meat clean from the bones ; but
the bones muft be left whole.. C h ^ p the meat very
fine, with a little flired parfley, fome lemon-peel,
an ounce of beef marrow, a fiX)OFiful of cream, and
a little fait. Beat up the yolks of two eggs boiled
hard, and a firiaU piece of butter, in a nic^rble mortar ; then mix all together, and put it into a toffiiigpan. Havfng ftewed it five minutes, lay it on the
rAbit where yoa to'ok die nrieat off, and put 'it clofe
' d o w n with your hand,'to m a k e ic appear like a whole
rsebbit, Thefi with a faldmaiider brown it all' over.
Pour a good browm gravy, m a d e as thick as cream,
into the difli, ^nd ftick a bunch of myrtle in their
mouths. Sesid fhem up to table, with their livers
boiled and frothed.
. •
•

Rabbits in Cafferole.
H A V I N G divided your rabbits into'quarters,
ycTit*may lard thern or not, juft as you pleafe. Shake
fo^c ffour over them, and fry them in iai-d andbutter. T h e n pat them into an eartbeil pipkin, with a
quaYt of good broth, a glafs of white wine, a litde
pepper and fait, a bunch of fweet'herbs, c^ndafmall
piece of butter rolled in flqilr. Cover them glofe,
4nd let them fiew half an hour; then difli them up,.
K.,ia.
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and pour the fauce over diem." Garnifh with, Seville
oranges cut into thin flices, and notched.' \
• A HaricOy- by way of foupr
C U T a large neck of mutton into two parts, and •
put the fcrag part into a ftew-pan, with four large
turnips, and as many'carrots, i'nto a gallon of water.
Let it bof! gently over aflowfiretill ailxhe eoodnefs
be out of the meat, but. not boiled to pieces. Then
bruife the turnips and two of the carrotsfineinto the
foup, by way of thickening it. Cut and fryfixonions
in butter, and put them in. T h e n cut the other part
of the mutton into chops of a moderate fize. Fry
thern in butter, put them to the foup, and Set itftew,
very flowly till the chops be very tender. Cut the
othfjr two carrots that xvere boiled into what fhape
you pleafe, and put them in juft before you take it .
otr the fire. Seafon it with pepper and fait to your
tafte, and ferve it u p in a foup-difli as hot as poffible.

Cucumbe?'s -with. Eggs. , .
P A R E , quarter, and cut fix large^ cucumbers
into fquares, about the fize of a dice. Put. them
into boiling water, and give them a boil. Then
take them out of the water, and out them into a
ftev/-pan, with an onion ftuck with cloves, a flice
of barn, a quarter of a pound of butter, and a little
fak. Set it over thefirea quarter of an hour, keep
it clofe covered, Ikim it wei!, and fhake it often,
for it is apt to burn. T h e n dredge in a little flour,
and put in as m u c h veal gravy as will juft cover the
cucumbers.- .Stir it well together, and keep a gentle
fire under.rt, till no fcum Vi'ill rife. T h e n take out
the h a m and onion, and put in the yolks of two eggs
beat up inih a tea-cupful of good cream. . Stir it .
well for u iTiinute, then take it oflp thefire,and juft
\
before you put it into the difli," fqueeze in a httle
lemon-juice. L a y on the topof itfiveor .fix.poached
eggs.

'

- • •'
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A Solomon-gundy. •_
* '

T A K E a handful of parfley, two pickled herrinirs,
four boiled eggs, both •ydiks^ arid whites, and the
white part of a roafied chicken.. C h o p thein fcpa-rately, and ..e>,ceeding!y finali;- T a k e the lean, of
fome boiled, b a m fcrapedfine,,.an.!^'turna china Bafpji
upfide d o w n in the niiddfe pf ^_"dilh/ M a k e a quarter of a pound pf buuer into the fhape of. 9,pineapple, and fet'it on thehafon!s:botioni.' X a y TOUJid
your bafon a ring of ihred parfley, then a ring of
yolks of eggs, then whites, thep-ham, then chickens,
and then herrings, till you haye covered your bafon,
and difpofed of all the ingredients.; L a y the b^nes
of the pickled herrings upon it, with tbeir tails «p-to.
the butter, and let their head he on the edge o f the
difli. L a y a few capers, and three or four pickled
oyfters round the.difh. .,,'
• "*
'• - - . • Maccar'mii.-:^- '• - - • ' ••.
H A V I N G boiled four ounces of maccaroni till
it be quite tender, lay it on afieveto drain, and then
put it into a tofling-pan, with about a gill of cream,
and a piece of butter rolled in flour. Bbil" itfive:•minutes, pour it on a plate, lay Tarmefan cheefe:
toafted all over jt, and, as it foon grows G61d,,.fend
it upi on a water-plate. / '. ' ^
^' ' -. ,
V Amulets. .^ - . . \_ ;".;^ -.
B E A T fix eggs, ftrain them through'a hair fieye,'
and put them into a frying-pan, in which niiiH ;be
a quarter of .a pound of hot butter. T h r o w , i n : alittle boiled h k m fcraped fine, a.litde flired parfley, •
and feafon them with pepper, fait, and nutmeg."
Fry it brown on the under fide, andi-^lay it on.your
dilh, but do not turn ifc' i>Hold a lidt falamander
over it for half a minute;'to-take off tfie.raw-lobk
of the eggs. Sonie put in cl^ty and' chives, and
fome put in onions. S^rve it up with curlcd^paYfley
fluck init.
- "-'' ;
- '-Cf^i . : ;•• '.;^^^-:^
\'
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Amulet y Afparagus*
yp fi:^ ^^ggs with cream, boil fome of the
largeft and:llneft afparagus, and when boiled cut off
.all the green in Ihi^ijiJ pieces. M i x them with the
c ^ s , and put in .fbme pepper and fait. M a k e 4 flice
(^f butter hot in a pan, and put them in, and ferve
thi^ni up hot on buttered toaft.
B E A T

Tongue and Udder forced.
H A V I N G parboiled the tongue ^nd uddcr,
blanch the tongue, and ftick it with clove^i; carefully
raife the udder, andfillit with forcemeat made with
veal; but fome, for the. fake of variety, lard it,
Firft wafh the infide wdth the yoJk of an egg, and
put in the forcemeat; then tje th^ ends clofe, find.
fpit md roaft them, .liafte them \yell with buttier,
and when they be enough, put good gravy ipto the
difii, and iweet fauce into a cup.
.
If you choofe to force a tongue by itfelf, \vithout
the uddcf, proceed as follows: Having boiled the.
tongue till it be tender, let it ftand tifl it be cold, and
then cut a hole at the root-end of it. T a k e out fome
^6f the ryieat, chop it with the fame quantity of beef
'fuet, a few pippins, fpme pepper and fait, a htde
beaten.mace, luhie nutmeg, a few fweet herbs, and
the yolks of two eggs. Beat all together well in a
marble mortar, then ftuff the tongue with it, and
cpver the end v^jdi a veal caul, or buttered paper..
Roall jt, bcjfte it with butter, and difli it up. Take
fpmft good gravy, i littb m e k e d butter, the juice of
an or4nge or lemon, and fome grated nutmeg. Give
ii'4- bpil, and pour'it into the difli. ^
Qutlets -^ la Maintenon,
, l y H i s is a verv good difli, and is m a d e in the followinjfjrmanner : fake a neck of niutton, rut it into
^hop^-, with a bone in each, and take the fat off the
bone,aad fcrape it clean,' T a k e fbme crumbs of bread,
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parfley, marjoram, thyme, and winter favory, and .
chop afl fine; grate fome nutmeg in it, and Ieafon
with pepper and fait. Having mixed thele all together, melt a little butter in a ftew-pan, and dip the
chops into the butter. T h e n roll them in the herbs,
and put them in halfflieetsof buttered paper. Leave
the end of the bone bare, and broil them on a clear
fire for twenty minutes. Send them up in the paper,
with the following fauce in a boat: C h o p fourfliahts
fine, put them in half a gill of gravy, a little pepper
and fait, and a fpoonful of vinegar, and boil them
for a minute.
Ham a-la-braife.
T A K E off the fkin, clear the knuckle, and lay
it in water to freflien. T h e n tie it about with a
ftring, and takeflicesof bacon and beef. Beat and
feafon them well with fpices and fweet herbs, and lay
them in the bottom bf a kettle with onions, parfnips,
and carrots fliced, with fome chives and parfley.
L a y in your h a m the fatfideuppermoft, and cover it
withfticesof beef, and over that withflicesof bacon.
T h e n lay on fome fliced roots and herbs, the fame
as under it. Cover it, and flop ic clofe with pafte.
Putfireboth over and under it, and let it ftew twelve
hours with a very flow fire. Put It into a pan, dredge
it well with grated bread, and brown it with a hot
iron; or put it into the oven, and bake it an hour.
T h e n ferve it upon a clean napkin. Garnifli with
raw parfley. If it be to be eaten hot, m a k e a ragoo
thus: take a veal fweet-bread, fome livers of fowls,
cocks-combs, muflirooms, and truffles. Tofs them Up
in a pint of good gravy, feafoned with fpice to your
tafte ; thicken it with apiece of butter rolled in flour,
and a glafs of red wine, T h e n brown your ham, as
above, and let itftanda quarter of an hour to drain
the fat out. T a k e the liquor it was ftewed in, ftrain
it,fl>i^ioff all the fat, put it into the gravy, and
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' bofl it up with a fpoonful of browhing. Sometimes
you m a y ferve it up with carp fauce, and fometimes
with a ragoo of craw-fifh.
r

Smelt's in favory Jelly*
H z A V I N G gutted and waflied your fmelts, feafon them with mace and fait, and lay them in a pot
with butter over them. Tie them down with paper,
and bake them half an hour. T a k e them out, and
w h e n they be a litde cool, lay them feparately on a
board to drain. W h e n they be quite cold, lay them
. in a deep plate in what form you pleafe, pour cold
jelly over them, and they will look like live fifli.
Marinate Soles.
B O I L your foles in fait and water, bone and drain
iheni, and lay them on a difh with their belly upwards.
Boil fome fpinach, and pound it in a mortar; then
. boil four eggs hard, chop the yolks and whites fe\f)arate, and lay green, white, and yellow, among
tiie foles, and ferve them up with melted butter in a
F

oat.

• •

Oyfter Loaves*
t

*

M A K E - a round hole in the tops of fome little
round loaves, and fcrape out all the crumbs. Put
fome oyfters into a toffing-pan, with the oyfler liquor,
and the crumbs that were taken oiu of the loaves,
and a large piece of butter. Stew them together for
five or fix minutes; then put in a fpoonful of good
cream, andfillyour loaves. T h e n lay the bit of
cruft carefully on the top again, and put them in the
0\cn to crifp,
'
-
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SAUCES for every Occafion.
- /

• Venifon Sauces.
E I T H E R of thefe fauces m a y be ufed for veni^
fon. Currant-jeHy warmed; or half a pint of
red wine, with a quarter of a pound of fugar, fimmered over a clear fire for five or fix minutes; or
half a pint of vinegar, and a quarter of a pound of
• fugar, fimmered till it be a fyrup.
Gravies. '. ,.
A S gravy-beef is not always to be procured, efpcr^
ciallyby thofe w h o live in viflages remote from large
towns, in fuch cafes, the following dire£lions m a y be
ufeful: W h e n your meat comes from the butcher's,
take a piece of beef, veal, and mutton, and cut them
into fmall pieces. Take a large deep faucepan, with
a cover, lay your beef at bottom, then your mutton,
then a very Htde piece of bacon, a flice or two of
carrot, fome mace, cloves, whole black and white
pepper, a large onion cut inflices,a bundle of fweet
herbs, and then lay in your veal. Cover it clofe
over aflowfirefor fix or feven minutes, and fhake
the faucepan often. T h e n duft fome flour into it,
and pour in boiling water till the meat be fomething more than covered. Cover it clofe again, and
let itftew'till it be rich and good- T h e n feafon it
to your tafte with fak, and ftrain it ^oflP, when you
wiir have a gravy that will anfwer^moft purpofes.
O r you m a y ufe the foflowing method : .Take a rafher
or two of bacon or ham, and lay it at the bottom of
your ftew-pan. Put either veal, mutton, or beef,.
cut into thinflices,over it. T h e n cut fome onions,
turnips, carrots, and celery, a litde thyme, and
'
'
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fome all-fpice. Put a litde water at the bottom;
then fet it on a gentle fire, and draw it till it be
brown at the bottom, which you will k n o w by the
pan's hiffing. T h e n pour boiling water over it, and
H e w it gendy for an hour and a half; but the time
it will take muft be regulated by the quantity. Seafon it with fait.
Brown Gravy.
T A K E half a pint of water, and the fame quantity of ale or fmall-beer that is not bitter. Cut an
onion and a little piece of lemon-peel fmall; take
three cloves, a blade of mace, fome whole pepper,
a fpoonful of mufhroom pickle, the fame quantity of
catchup, and an anchovy. Put a piece of butter, of
, the fize of a hen's egg into a faucepan, and when it
be melted, fliake in a littleflour,and let it be a little brown. T h e n by degrees, ftir in the above ingredients, and let it boil a quarter of an hour. Then
itrain it, and it will be good fauce for fifh.
Browning for made Diflies.
T A K E four ounces of treble refined fugar, and
beat it fmall. Put it into an iron frying-pan, with
an 01 nee of butter, and fet it over a clear fire. Mix
it W T H together all the time, and when it begin to be
frothy, the fugar will be diflblying. Hold it higher
over thefire,and when the fugar and butter be of a
deep brown, pour in a little red wine. Stir them
well together, then add more wdne, and keep ftirring
it all the time. Pur in the out rind of a lemon, a
little fait, three fpoonfuls of mufliroom catchup,
two or thfee blades pf mace, fix cloves, four flialots
peeled, and half an ounce of Jamaica pepper. Boil
them flowly for ten niinuteij, pour it into a bafon,
and whencold, bottIp it up for ufe, havingfirftcarefuHyfliihinje^Jt,^.This \s a very ufeful ardcle, and
fuch as the cook fliould never be vyithout, it being
almoft of general ufe.
Force*
V
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Forcemeat Balls.
T H O U G H w€ have already, on feveral occafions, given dirc£lions for the making of forcemeat,
yet, as it is an article of confequence in all m a d e
difhes, w e fhall here give it as a feparate and diftinfl;
article.. T a k e half a pound of veal, and half a
pound of fuet, cutfine,and beat them in a marble
mortar or wooden bowl. Shred a few fweet herbs
fine, a litde mace dried and beat fine, a fmall nutm e g grated, a litUe lemon-peel cut very fine, fome
pepper and fait, and the yolks of two eggs. M i x
all thefe well together, then roll them in little round
balls, and fome in long pieces. Roll them in flour,
and fry them brown. If they be for the ufe of white
fauce, put a little water in a faucepan, and put them
in when the water boils. Let them boil a few minutes r but when they be ufed for white fauce, be
fure not to fry them.
k

Caper Sauce.
T A K E fome,capers, chop half of them, and put
the reft in whole." C h o p alfo a litde parfley very fine,
AVith a litde grated bread, and fome fait. Put thefe
into fmooth-melted butter. S o m e only chop the Capers a little, and put them into the. butter.
Apple Sauce.
^ P A R E , core, and flice fome apples, and put
them with a little Water into the faucepan, to keep
them from burning, and put in a bit of lemon-peel.
W h e n they be enough, take out the peel, bruife the
apples, and add a piece of butter, and a little

fugaj-.
Mint Saucer
W A S H your mint perfeftly clean fronn grit and
dirt, chop it very fine, and put to it vinegar and

ifugar.
Sauce
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Sauce Robert.
T A K E fome large onions, cut them into fquare
pieces, and cut fome fat bacon in the fame manner.
Put them together in a faucepan over thefire,and
fhake them round to prevent their burning. W h e n
they be brown, put in fome good veal gravy, with a
little pepper and fak, and let them ftew gently till theonions be tender. T h e n put in a little fait, fome
muftard and vinegar,, and ferve it hot.
I.

. : Sauce for a Pi^. .
.'. T H E R E are feveral ways of making fauce for a
pig, but w efliaflconfine ourfelves.to the following,
being thofe which are moft generally ufed and
efteemed. Having chopped the brains a little, put
in a tea-fpoonful of white gravy, and the gravy that
runs out of the pig, and a fmall piece of anchovy.
M i x them with near half a pound of, butter, and as
m u c h flour as will thicken the gravy; afliceof
lemon, a fpoonful of white wine, fome'caper liquor,
and a little fait. Shake it over thefire,and pour it
into your difli. S o m e boil a few currants, and fend
, theni in a tea-faucer, with a glafs of currant jelly in
the middle of it. Others m a k e their fauce in this
manner. Cut off the outfide of a. penny loaf, cut
ihe reft into very thinflices,and put it into a faucepan of cold water, with an onion, a few pepper
corns, and a litrle fait. Boil it till it be of a fine
pulp, then beat it well, and put in a quarter of a
pound of butter, and two fpoonfuls of thick cream,
M a k e it hot, and put it into a boat.
Sauce for a Green Goofe, •.->.'
A P P L E - f a u c e , direflions for the making of
which are given above, is the fauce generally made'
ufe of for a full-grown or ftubble goofe; but with a
•green goofe, the following is preferable. -Take
fome.meltcd butter, and put into it a fpoonful of
forrel
»•
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forrel juice, a litde fugar, and a few codkd goofeberries. Pour it into your fauce-boat, and fend it
up hot.
Sauce for a Turkey. ,,
O P E N a pint of oyfters into a bafon, wafh them
out of their liquor, and put t-heminto another bafon.
Pour the liquor, as foon as it be fetded, into a
faucepan, and put to it a little white gravy, and a
tea-fpoonful of lemon-pickle. Thicken it with flour
and a large piece of butter, and then boil it three
or four minutes. Put in a fpoonful of thick cream,
and then your oyfters. Keep fliaking them over
the fire till they be quite hot, but do not let them
boil.
•
"
. . .
O r you m a y m a k e your fauce in the following ,
manner: T a k e off the cruft of a penny loaf, and
cut the reft in thin flices. Put it in cold water,
with a little fait and an onion, and a few peppercorns.' Boil it till the bread be quite foft, and then '
beat it well. Put in a quarter of a pound of butter, .
and two fpoonfuls of cream.
•

*

White Sauce.
T A K E the necks of fowls, a fcra^^ of veal, or :
any bits of mutton or veal you m a y have by you,
and put them into a faucepan, with a blade or two .
of mace, a few black pepper-corns, an anchovy, a
head of celery, afliceof the end of a lemon, and.a
bunch of fw'Cet herbs. Put to thefe a quart, of water, cover it clofe, and let it boil till it be reduced to
half a pint. T h e n ftrain it, and thicken it with a
quarter of a pound of butter, mixed with flour, and
boil itfiveor fix minutes. T h e n put in two fpoon*
fuls of pickled mufhrooms, and-mix the yolks of tv,o
eggs with a tea-cupful of cream, and a litde nytpeg
grated." Put in your fauce, keepfliakingit qver the
fire, but take care that it does not boil. This is an
excellent fauce for fowls.
Sauce
\
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Sauce for'Pheafants and Partridges.
T H E S E birds arc generally ferved up with gravy
fauce n the difli, and bread fauce in a boat.
#

Sauce for Ldrh.
;.
- -hne your larks be roafting, keep bafling them with butter, and fprinkle crumbs of bread
over them till they be almoft done. T h e n let them
brown, and take them up; T h e beft method of
-making crumbs of bread is to rub them through a fine
cullender, and then put a little butter, into a ftewpan. Melt your butter, put in your crumbs of
bread, and keepftirringthem till they be of a tight
brown. Let theni lie. on a fieve a few minutes fo
drain;, lay your larks in the difh, and your crumbs
all round, almoft as high as the larks, \vitb plain
butter in one cup, and gravy fn another.
Sauces for a Hare.
T A K E a pint of cream, and half a pound of
frefli butter. Put them into a faucepan, and keep
ftirring them with a fpoon till the butter be melted,
and the fauce thick. T h e n take up the hare, and
pour the fauce into the difli. Another way to make
fauce for a hare is, m a k e good gravy, thickened
•with a little piece of butter rolled inflour,andpottr
ir into your difti. Yoit m a y omit the butter, if
you have any objcftion to it, ^Vi& have fome currant-jelly warmed in a cup; or red wine and fugat
boiled CO a fyrup, in this manner. Take"' half a
prnf of red whie, and a quarter of a pound of fugar,
and fet it over aflow^firefor laboat a quarter of ati
hour to
fimmer.
*
' ' * ,
Sauce for boiled Ducks of Rabbits.
P O U R boiled onions aver vour ducks or rabIts: in this manner. Peel your onions, and boil
them in plenty of water. T h e ufeifc-you water,
and
>
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and boil them two hours longer. Take them up,
and throw them into a ctfllender to drain, and with
a knife chop them on a board. T h e n put them into a faucepan, fliake a little flour over them, and
put in a litde milk or cream, with a good piece of
butter. Set them over the fire, and when the butter be melted, they will be enough. If you v:ould
liave onion fauce in half an hour, take and peel
your onions, and cut them into thin flices. Put
diem into milk and water, and they will be done in
twenty minutes after the water boils. T h e n throw
them into a cullender to drain, and chop them, and
put them into a faucepan. Shake in a little flour,
with a Itttle creani, and a large piece of butter.
Stir all together over the fire till the butter be m e h ed, and they will be very fine. This is the beft way
of boding onions, and is a good fauce for roafted
mutton.
Onion Sauce.
T H O U G H the diretlions given in the preceding article for makincr. onion fauce m a v be fufficient,
yet it m a y be expe£led that w e fhould mention here
the c o m m o n method of making it. Boil eight or
ten large onions, and change the water two or three
times while they be boiling. W h e n they be enough,,
chop them on a board, to prevent their growing of a
bad colour, and put them into a faucepan with a
quarter of a pound of butter, and two fpoonfuls of
thick cream. Juft give them a boil up, and they
will be done.
k

Lobfter Smice.
T A K E a little mace and whole pe]>per, and boil
them in w^ater long enough to take out the ftrong
tafte of the fpice. T h e nftrainit off, and melt three
quarters of a pound of butler fmooth in the water.
- Cut your lobfter in very fmall pieces, andftirit altogether.

F
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together, with anchovy, till it be tender. Or you
. m a y m a k e it in this manner. Bruife the body of a
lobfter into thick melted butter, and cut theflefliinto it in fmall pieces. Stew all together, and give it
aboil. Seafon it with a veryfmall quantity of mace,. and a litde pepper and fait.
Sauce for Carp.
S A V E all the blood of your carp when you kill
it, and have ready fpme nice rich gravy made of
beef and mutton, feafoned with pepper, fait, mace,
and onion. Strain it off' before you flew yourfifh.
in it, and boil your carpfirftbefore youftevyit in
the gravy; but be careful you dp not boil your gravy
too m u c h before you put in your carp. T h e n ftew
it on a flow^ fire about a quarter of an hour, and
thicken the fauce with a large piece of butter rolled
in flour. O r you m a y m a k e your fauce thus. Take
the liver of the carp clean from the guts, three anchovies, a litde parfley, thyme, and an onion.
C h o p thefe fmall together, and take half a pint of
P.henifii wine, four fpoonfuls of vinegar, and the .
bloodof the carp. Put all thefe together, ftewthem gently, and put it to the carp, which muftfirftbe
boiled in water with a little fah, and a pint of wine;
but take care not to do it too m u c h after the carp is
' put into the fauce.
,
Cod's~Head Sauce.
,
P I C K out a good lobfter, according to the di' regions given in the fecond chapter, and ftick a
fi<ewer in the vent of the tail to keep out the water.
T h r o w a handful of fait into the water, and when it
boils put in the lobfter, which muft boil half an
hour. If it has fpawm, pick them off, and pound
them exceedingly fine in a marble mortar. Put
theni into half a pound of good nielted butter, then
take the meat out of your lobfter, pull it in bits,

/5
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and put it in your butter, with a large fpoonful of
lemon-pickle, the fame of walnut-catchup, a flice
of an end of a lemon, one or two flices of horferadifli, as m u c h beaten mace as will lie on a fix-pence,
and feafon to your tafte with fait and chyan pepper.
Boil them one minute, and then take out the horferadifli and lemon, and ferve it in your fauce-boat.
If lobfters cannot be procured, you m a y m a k e ufe
of oyfters or fhrimps the fame way ; and, if you can
get no kind of fhell-fifli, you m a y then add two anchovies cut fmall, a fpoonful of walnut liquor,, and
a large onion ftuck wdth cloves.
Egg Sauce.
T A K E two eggs and boil them hard. Firft chop
the whites, then the yolks, but neither of them very
fine, and put them together. T h e n put them into
a quarter of a pound of good melted butter, and ftir
them well together.
Shrimp Sauce*
W A S H half a pint of fhrimps very clean, and
put them into aftew-pan,with a fpoonful of anchovy
liquor, and a pound of butter melted thick. Boil it
up for five minutes, and fqueeze in half a lemon.
Tofs it up, and put it into your fauce-boat.
Anchovy Sauce.
. P U T an anchovy into a pint of gravy, and a
quarter of a pound of butter rolled in a litde fiour,
andftirall together till it bofls.- Y o u m a y add, at
your difcretion, a little juice of a lemon, catchup,
red wine or walnut liquor. Plain butter melted thick,
with a fpoonful of walnut pickle or catchup, is Very
good fauce ; but y o u m a y put as m a n y things iulo
fauces as you fancy.
Oyfter Sauce for Fifh.
S C A L D a pint of large oyfters, and ftrain them
through a fieve. W a f h the oyfters very clean in
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cold water, and take, off the beards. Put them irr
a ftew-pan, and pour the liquor over them; but be
careful to pour the liquor genUy ouc of the veffel you
have ftrained it into, and you will leave all the fediment at the bottom, which you muft be careful not
to put into the ftew-pan. T h e n add a large fpoonful
of anchovy liquor, half a lemon, two blades of mace,
and thickeq^ it with butter rolled in flour. Then put
in half a pound of butter, and boil it up till the
butter be melted. T h e n take out the mace and lemon,
and fqueeze the lemon juice into the fauce. Give
• it a boil,ftirringit all the time, and then put it into
a boat.
^

'

• Celery S^uce*

A-

' W A S H and pare alargc bunch of celery very clean,
cut it into thin bits, and boil it foftly in a little water
till ic be lender. T h e n add a little beaten mace,
fome nutmeg, pepper, and fait, and thicken it with
a large piece of butter rolled in flour. Then give it
a boil, and it will be ready for the difli. O r you
m a y m a k e it thus with cream. Boil your celery as
above, and add half a pint of cream, fbme mace and
nutmeg, and afinallpiece of butter rolled in flour.
-Then give them a gentle boil. This is a good fauce
for either roafted or boiled fowls,, turkies, partridges,,
or any other game.
Mufiroom Sauce.
>

C L E A N and wafli well a quart of frefli mulhrooms, cut theni in ,two, and put them ini:b a ftewpan, .with a litde fait, a.blade of mace, and a little
butter. S.tew it gently for half an hour, and then
add a,pint of cream, and the yolks of two eggs beat
yery well. Keepftirringit tUl .'it boil up, aiid then
fqueeze in half a lemon. Put it over your fowls or
turkies, or you may put it into bafons, or in a dift,,
with a -piece of French bread firft buttered, then
toafled
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toafted brown, and juft dipped into boiling water.
Put it in the dilh, and miilhrooms over it. Tiiis is
a very good f.:i;ce for white fowls of all forts.

CHAP.

XIII.

SOUPSAND BROTHS.
Prclim'inary Hints and Obfervations*
TAKE great care that your pots, faucepans, and •
covers, be very clean, and free from all fand
and greafe, and that they be properly tinned, fince,
if this be not cautioufly attended to, your fbups and
broths will not only acquire a bad tafte, but become
pernicious to the healths and conftitutions of many.
W h e n you m a k e any kind of foup, particularly
vermicelli, portable or brown gravy foups, or any
other foups that have herbs or roots in them, be fure
to remember to lay your meat at the bottom of the
pan, with a large piece of butter. T h e n cut the roots
and herbs fmall, and having laid them over your
meat, cover yoOr pot or faucepan very clofe, and
keep under it aflowfire,which will draw all the virtues out of the vegetables, turn them to a good gravy,
and give the foup a very different flavour from what
it would have by a contrary coiaduft. W h e n your
gravy be ;dmoft dried up, replenifli it with water; and when it begins to boil, take off the fat, and follow
the diretlions given you for the particular kind of
foup or broth you m a y be making. Soft water will
fuit your purpofe beft in making old peas foup; but
when you m a k e foup of green peas, you mult m a k e
ufe of hard water, as it will the better preferve the
colour of your peas. In the preparation of wdiite foup,
remember never to put in your cream till you take
vour foup oft'thefire,and the laft thing you do, mull
L 2
be
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be the difliing of your foups. Gravy foup wfll have
a fkin over it by ftanding; and from the fame caufe
peas foup will often fettle, and look thin at the top.
Laftly, let the ingredients of your foups and broths be
fo properly proportioned, that they m a y not tafte of
one thing more than another, but that the tafte be
equal, and the whole of a fine and agreeable relifli.
r

Mock-Turtle Soup.
vSC A L D a calf's head with the fkin on, and pull
oft* the horny part, which muft be cut into pieces
about two inches fquare. Wafli and clean thefe
well, dry them in a cloth, and put them into a flewpan, W'ith four quarts of broth m a d e in the following
manner. T a k e fix or feven pounds of beef, a calf's
foot or two, an onion, two carrots, a turnip, a fliank
of ham, a head of celery, fome cloves and whole
[iepper, a bunch of fweet herbs, a litde lemon-peel,
a few truffles, and eight quarts of water. Stew thefe
well till the broth be reduced to four quarts, then
-ilrain it, and put it in as above direfted. Then
add to it fome knotted marjoram, a little favory,
thyme, and parfley, and chop all together. Then
,,add fome cloves and mace pounded, a litde chyan'
pepper, fome green onions^ and a fhalot chopped;
a few muflirooms alfo chopped, and half a pint of
Madeira. Stew all thefe together gendy, tfll they
be reduced to two quarts. T h e n heat a litde broth,
mix fome flour fmooth in it, with the yolks of two
eggs, and keep thefeftirringover a gentlefiretill
near boiling. T h e n add this to the foup,ftirringit
as 'it is pouring in, and let them all ftew together
for an hour or more. W h e n you take it off the
fire, fqueeze in the juice of half a lemon, and half
, ;an orange, and throw in boiled forcemeat balls. The
quantity of foup m a y be incrcafcd by adding more
broth, with calves feet and ox palates cut in pieces^
itad boiled tender,
ri
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. Soup a-la-reine.
P U T three quarts of water to a knuckle of veal
and three or four pounds of beef, with a little fait,
and when it boilsfl^iniit wefl. T h e n put in a leak,
a little thyme, fome parfley, a head or two of celery,
a parfnip, two large carrots, and fix large onions,
and boil them all together till the goodnefs be quite
out of the meat. T h e nftrainit through a hair fieve,
and let it ftand about an hour. T h e n flcim it well,.
and clear it oft" gently from the fettlings into a'clean
pan. Boil half a pint of cream, pour it on the crumb
of a halfpenny loaf, and let it foak well. T a k e half
a pound of almonds, blanch and beat them as fine as
poffible, putting in n o w and then a litde cream to
prevent them oiling. T h e n take the yolks of fix
hard eggs, and the roll that was foaked in the cream,
and beat them all together quite fine. M a k e your
broth hot, and pour it to your almonds,ftrainit
through a fine hair fieve, rubbing it with a fpoon till
all the goodnefs be gone quite through into a ftewpan. T h e n add more cream to m a k e it white, and
fet it over the fire. K e e pftirringit till it boils, flcim
off the froth as it rifes^ and foak the tops of French
rolls in melted butter in a ftew-pan till they be crifp,
but not brown. T h e n take them' out, and lay then]i
on a plate before the fire; and, about a quarter of arii
hour before you fend it to the table, take a little of
the hot foup, and put it to the rolls in the bottom
of the tureen. Put your foup on thefire,keep ftirring it ull it nearly boils, and then pour it into your
tyreen, and ferve it up hot. B e careful to take oflf
all the fat of the broth before you pour it to the
almonds, or they will curdle and fpoil it.
Beef Brotlu
P U T a leg of beef into a pot with a gallon of
water, havingfirftwafhed the beef clean, and cracked
the bone in two or three parts. Skim it well> •
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and put in two or three blades of mace, a little
bundle of parfley, and a targe cruft of bread. Let
it boil till the beef and the finews be quite tender,
cut fome toafted bread into dice, and put it into
your tureen. T h e n lay in the meat, and pour in
the foup.
Mutton Broth.
C U T a neck of mutton of about fix pounds into
two, and boil the fcrag in about a gallon of water.
Skim it well, and put in a little bundle of fweet
hdrbs, an onion, and a good cruft of bread. Having boiled this an hour, put in the other part of the
mutton, a turnip or two, fome dried marigolds, a
few chives chopped fine, and a little parfley chopped
fmalh Put thele in about a quarter of an hour before your broth be enough, and feafon it with fait.
Y o u may, if you choofe it, put in a quarter of a
pound of barley or rice atfirft.S o m e like it thickened with oatmeal, and fome with bread, and fome
haye it feafoned with mace, inftead of fweet herbs
and onion; but thefe are mere matters of fancy, on
which the difference of palates muft determine. If
you ule turnips for fauce, do not boil them all in
the pot with the meat, but fome of them in a faucepan by themfelves, otherwife the broth will tafte too
'ftrong of them,
k

Portable Soup.
T H I S is a very ufeful foup for travellers, and
muft be m a d e thus. Cut into fmall pieces three
large legs of veal, one of beef, and the lean part of
half a ham. Put a quarter of a pound of butter at
the bottom of a large cauldron, and lay in the meat
and bonqs, with four ounces of anchovies, and two
ounces of m a c e ; cut off the green leaves of five or
fix heads of celery, wafh them quite clean, and cut
them fmall. Put in thcfcj with tbree large carrots
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cut thin, and cover the cauldron clofe. Put it over
a moderatefire,and w h e n you find the gravy begin
to draw, keep taking it up till you have got it all outT h e n cover the meat with water, fet it on the fire
again, and let it boil four hours flow^Iy. T h e n ftrain
it through a hair fieve into a clean pan, and let it
boil three parts away. T h e n ftrain the gravy that
yoii drew from the meat into the pan, and let it boil
gendy till it be of the confiftence of glue, obferving
to keepfls.immingoff the fat clean as it rifes. Great
care muft be taken, wdien it be nearly enough, that
it does not burn. Seafon it to your tafte with chyan
pepper, and pour it on flat earthen diflies a quarter
of an inch thick. Let it ftand till the next day, and
then cut it out by round tins a little larger than a
crown piece. L a y the cakes in diflies, and fet them
in the fun to dry, and be careful to keep turning •
them often. W h e n the cakes be dry, put them in a
tin box, with writing paper between every cafe, and
keep them in a dry place. This foupfliouldbe m a d e
in frofly weather. It is not only ufeful to travellers,
but is likewife of great lervice in gendemen's families;
for by pouring a pint of boiling water on one cake,
and a'little fait, it will m a k e a good bafon of broth;
and a little boiling water poured on it will m.dce gravy
for a turkey or fov/ls. It poflefles one valuable
quality, that of lofing none of its virtues by keeping.
ri

Gravy Soup.
T A K E a fliin of beef, and put it into fix quarts
of water, with a pint of peas, andfix,onions. ^ Set
it over thefire,and let it boil gently till all the juice
be out of the meat. T h e n ftrain it through a fieve,
and add to it a quart of ftrong gravy to m a k e it
browm. Seafon it to your tafte with pepper and fait,
and put in a litde celery and beet leaves, and boil
it till ail be tender.
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White Soup.
P U T a knuckle of veal into fix quarts of water,
v;ith a large fowl, and a pound of lean bacon; half
a pound of rice, two anchovies, a few pepper-corns,
a bundle of fweet herbs, two or three onions, and
three or four heads of celery cut in flices. Stew
thein all together, till the foup be as ftrong as you
would have it, dnd thenftrainit through a hair fieve
into a clean earthen pot. Having let it ftand all
night, the next day take off the fcum, and pour it
clear off into a to(fing-pan. Put in half a pound of
Jordan almonds beat fine, boil it a little, and run it
through a lawn fieve. T h e n put in a pint of creani,
and the yolk of an egg, and fend it up hot.
Soup Maigre.

M E L T half a pound of butter in a flew-pan, and
fliake it well. W h e n it be done hiffing, throw in fix
niiddling-fized onions, and fhake the pan well for
five minutes. T h e n put in four orfiveheads of celery
cutfinall,a handful or two of fjiinach, a cabbage
lettuce, and a bunch of parfley, all cut fine. Shake
thefe well in the pan for a quarter of an hour, flir
in fome flour, and pour into it two quarts of boiling
water, with fome ftale crufls of bread, fome beaten
pepper, and three or four blades of mace beat fine.
Stir all together, and let it boil gently for half an
hour. T h e n take it ofiF, beat the yolks of two eggs,
and ftir them in. Put in a fpoonful of vinegar, an4
pour it into the tureen.
O r you m a y m a k e it in this manner. Take a
quart of green Moratto peas, Uiree quarts of foft
water, four onions fliced, floured, and fried in frefli
butter, the coarfe ftalks of celery, a carrot, a turnip, and a parfnip, and feafon the whole with pepper and m a c e to your tafte. Stew all thefe very
geatly together, tifl the pulp will force through a
fieve,
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fieve. H a v e ready a handful of beet leaf and root,"
fome celery and fpinach, which muft befirftblanched and ftewed tender in the ftrained liquor. H a v e
ready the third part of a pint of fpinach-juice, which
jnuft be ftirred in with caution, when the foup be
ready to be ferved up, and not fuffered to boil after
it be put in, as that will curdle it. Y o u m a y add a
cruft of bread, fome tops of afparagus, apdartichokp
bottoms.
Scotch Barley Broth*
C H O P a leg of beef into pieces, and boil it irj
three gallons of water, with a piece of carrot, and a
cruft pf bread, till it be half boiled away. T h e n
ftrain it oft', and put it again into the pot, wdth half
a pound of barley, four or five heads of celery cut
fmall and wafhed clean, a bundle of fweet herbs, a
large onion, a httle parfley chopped fmall, and a few
marigolds. Let this boil an hour, and then take a
large fowl clean picked and wafhed, and put it into
the pot. Boil it tifl the broth be quite good, then
feafon it with fait to your tafte, take out the onion
and fweet herbs, and fend it to table with the fowl in
the middle.- Y o u m a y omit the fowl, if you pleafe,
as it will be very good without it.
This broth is fometimes m a d e with aflieep'shead
inftead of a leg of beef, and is very good; but iij,
fhis cafe you muft chop the head all to pieces. Six
pounds of the thick flank infixquarts of \vater, m a k e
good broth. Put in the barley with the meat, firft
fkim it well, and boil it an hour very foftly. T h c u
put in the above ingredients, with turnips and car^
rots clean fcraped and pared, and cut in litde pieces.
Boil all together foftly till the broth be very good.
T h e n feafon it with fait, and fend it to table with the
beef in the middle, turnips and carrots round, and
pour the broth over all.
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Soup Lorraine,
T A K E a pound of almonds and blanch them,
and beat them in a mortar, with a very litde water
to keep them from oiling. Put to them all the white
part of a large roafted fowl, and the yolks of h\xt
poached eggs. Pound all together as^fine as poffible,
and take three quarts of ftrong veal broth, let u
be very white, and all the fat fldmmed off. Pour
it into a ftew-pan, with the other ingredients, and
mix them well together. Boil them foftly over a
ftove or a clear fire, and mince the white part of
another fowl very fine. Seafon it with pepper, fait,
nutmeg, and a little beaten mace. - Put in a bit of
(butter of the fize of an egg, and a fpoonful or two
of the foup ftrained, and fet it over the ftove to be
quite hot. Cut two French rolls into thin flices,
and fet them before the fire to crifp. T h e n take
one of the hollow rolls which are "made for oyfter
joaves, andfillit with the mince; lay on the top as
clofe as pofTd^le, and keep it hot. Strain the Ibup
through a piece of dimity into a clean faucepan, and
let it ftew till it be of the thicknefs of cream. Put
' the crifped bread in the difli or tureen, pour the
' foup over it, and place in the middle of it the roll
with the minced meat.
L

Cheftnut Soup.
. P I C K half a hundred of cheftnuts, put them in
an earthen pan, and put them in the oven for half
• an hour, or roaft them gently over a flow fire; but
take care they do not burn. T h e n peel them, and
fet them to ftew in a quart of good beef, veal, or
mutton broth, till they be quite tender. In the
•mean time, take; a piece orfliceof h a m or bacon, a
pound of veal, a pigeon beat to pieces, an onion, a
bundle of fweet herbs, a piece of carrot, and a litde
pepper and mace. Lay the bacon at the bottom
;pf''4 ftew-pan, and lay the meat and ingredients on

it.
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it. Set it over a flow fire till it begins to ftick to
the pan, and then put in a cruft of bread, and pour
in two quarts of broth. Let it boil foftly till one
third be wafted, then ftrain it off, and put in the
cheftnuts. Seafon it with fdt, and let it boil till it
be well tafted. T h e n ftew two pigeons in it, and a
French roll fried crifp. Lay the roll in the middle
of the difli, and the pigeons on each fide; pour in
the foup, and fend it up hot.
Partridge Soup.
T A K E , two old partridges and fkin theni, cut
them into finall pieces, with three flices of h a m ,
fome celery, and two or three onions fliced. Fry
them in butter till they be perfeftly brown, but take
great care not to burn them. T h e n put them into
three quarts of water, with a few pepper-corns, and
boil itflowlytill about a pint or litde more of it beconftimed. T h e n ftrain it, put in fome ftewed
celery and fried bread, and ferve it up.
Vermicelli Soup,
P U T four ounces of butter into a tofling-pan,
cut a knuckle of veal, and a fcrag of ^mutton into
fmall pieces, about the fize of a walnut. Slice in
the meat of a fliank of ham, with two or three car, rots, two parfnips, two large onions, with a clove
fttuck in at each end, three or four blades of mace,
four or five heads of celery wafhed clean, a bunch
of fweet herbs, eight or ten m.orels, and an anchovy.
Cover die pan cloTe, and fet it over aflowfire,without any water, till the gravy be drawn out of the
meat. T h e n pour out the gravy into a bafon, and
let the meal brown in the fame pan, but take care
not todct it burn. T h e n pour in four quarts of
water, and let it boil gently till it bc^wafted to three
pints. T h e n ftrain it, and put the other gravy to
it; fet it o n the fire, and add to it two ounces of
^
ve^micefli.
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vermicelli. T h e n cut the niceft part'of a head of
celery, feafon it to your tafte with fait and chyan
pepper, and let it boil four minutes. 'If it be not of
a good colour, put in a little browning, lay a French
roll in the foup-difli, pour the fbup in upon it, and
lay fome of the vermicelli at top.
Soup Creffu.
C U T a pound of lean h a m into fmall bits, and
put them at the bottom of a ftew-pan. T h e n cut
a French roll, and put over the ham. Take two
dozen heads of celery cut fmall, fix onions, two turnips^ one carrot, cut and waflied very clean, fix
cloves, four blades of mace, and two handfuls of
water-crefles. Put them all into the ftew pan, with
a pint of good broth. Cover them clofe, and fweat
them gently for twenty minutes. T h e n fill it up
with veal broth, and ftew it four hours. R u b it
through a fine fieve or cloth, and put it into your
pan again, Seafon it with fall and a little chyan
pepper; then give it a fimmer up, and fend it to
table hot, with fome French roll toafled hard in it.
.Boil a handful of crcffes till tender, in water, and
t)Ut it in over the bread.
''
Hare Soup.
T H I S being a rich foup, is proper for a large
entertainment, and m a y be placed at the bottom of
the table, where two foups are required, and almond
or onion foup be at the top. Hare foup is thus
m a d e : Cut a large old hare into fmall pieces, and
put it in a m u g , with three blades of mace, a litde
fait, two large onions, a red herring, fix morels,
half a pint of red wine, and three quarts of water.
Bake it three hours in a quick oven, and then ftrain
it into a tofling-pan. H a v e ready boiled three
ounces of French barley, or fago, in water. Then
put the liver of die hare two minutes in fcalding
watcn
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water, and rub it through a hairfievewith the back
of a w^oodcn fpoon. Put it into the fbup with the
barley or fago, and a quarter of a pound of butter.
Set it over thefire,and keepftirring,it,but do not
let it boil. If you difapprove of the liver, younYay
put in crifped bread fteeped in red wine.
Almond Soup.
C H O P into fmall pieces a neck of veal, and the
fcrag end of a neck of mutton, and put them into a
large toffing-pan. Cut in a turnip, with a blade or
two of mace, and five quarts of water. Set it over
thefire,and let it boil gently till it be reduced to
two quarts. T h e n ftrain it through a hair fieve into
a clean pot, and put infixounces of almonds blanched and beat fine, half a pint of thick cream, and
feafon it to your tafte with chyan pepper. H a v e
ready three fmall French rolls m a d e for the purpofe,
of the fize of a fmall tea-cup; for if they be too *
large, they will fuck up too m u c h of the fbup, and
befides will not look well, Blanch a few Jordan
almonds,' cut them lengthways, andftickthem round
the edge of the rolls flantways. T h e nftickthem all
over the top of the rolls, and put them in the tureen;
and when you difli them up, pour the foup upon the
rolls. Thefe rolls look like a hedge-hog, and hence
the name of hedge-hog foup has been given to it by
fome French cooks.
Maccaro7ii Soup. •
M I X three quarts of ftrong broth, and one of
gravy together. T a k e half a pound of fmall pipemaccaroni, and boil it in three quarts of water, with
a litde butter in it, till it be tender. T h e nftrainit
through a fieve, and cut it in pieces of about two
inches long. Put it into your foup, and boil it up
for ten minutes. T h e n put the cruft of a French
roll baked into the tureen, and pour the foup to it.
Ox^
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Ox-Cheek Soup.
B R E A K the bones of an ox-cheek, and wafh
them till they be perfe6lly clean. T h e n lay them
in w a r m water, and throw in a little fait, which will
fetch out the flime. T h e n take a large ftew-pan,
and put two ounces of butter at the bottom of it,
and lay theflefhyfideof the cheek-bone in it. Add
to it half a pound of a fhank of h a m cut in flices,
and four heads bf celery, with the leaves pulled off,
and the heads waflied clean. Cut them into the
foup, with three large onionSj two carrots, a parfnip
fliced, a few beets cut fmall, and three blades of
mace. • Set it over a moderate fire for a quarter of
an hour, which will draw the virtue from the roots,
and give to the gravy an agreeable ftrength. A very
good gravy m a y be made by this method, with roots
and butter, adding only a litde browning to give it
a good colour. W h e n the head has fimmered a
quarter of an hour, put to it fix quarrs of water,
and let it ftew till it be reduced to two quarts. \i
you would have it eat like foup,ftrainand take out
the meat and the other ingredients, and put in the
• white part of a head of celery cut in fmall pieces,
with a little brownino; to m a k e it of a fine colour.
T a k e two ounces of vermicelli, give it a fcald in the
foup, and put it into the tureen, with the top of a
"French roll in the middle of it. If you would have
it eat like a ftew, take up the face as w^hole as poffible,
and have ready a boiled turnip and carrot cut in
fquare pieces, and afliceof bread toafted and cut in
fmall dices. Put in a little chyan pepper, and ftrain
the foup through a hair fieve upon the meat, bread,
turnip, and carrot.
x
Green Peas 'Soup.
T A K E a peck of green peas,flielland boil them
in fpring water till they be foft, and then work them
through a hair fieve. T a k e the.water your peas
were
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were'boiled in, and put into it-threeflicesof ham, a
knuckle of veal, a few beet leaves fhred fmall, a turnip, two carrots, and add a little more water to the
meat. Set it over thefire,and let it boil an hour
and a half; then flrain the gravy into a bowl, and
mix it with the pulp. T h e n put in a litde juice of
fpinach, w^hich muft be beat and fqueezed through a ,
cloth, and put in as m u c h as will m a k e it look of a
pretty colour. T h e n give it a gentle boil, to take
off" the tafte of the fpinach, and flice in the whiteft,
part of a head of celery. Put in a lump of fugar of
thefizeof a walnut, take afliceof bread and cut it
into little fquare pieces, ciit a little bacon in the
fame manner, and fry them of a light brown in.frefli
butter. Cut a large cabbage lettuce inflices,fry it"
after the other, and put it into the tureen, with fried
bread and bacon. H a v e ready boiled as foreating a
pint of young peas, put them into the foup, and pour
aft into your tureen. If you choofe, you m a y put in
a httle chopped mint.
4

White Peas Soup.
P U T four or five pounds of lean beef into fix
quarts of water, with a little fait, and as foon as it
boils take off the fcum. Put in three quarts of old
green peas, two heads of celery, a little thyme, three
onions, and two carrots. Boil them till the meat:
be quite tender, then ftrain it through a hair fievCy
and rub the pulp of the peas through the freve.
Split the blanched part of three cos-lettuces into four
quarters, and cut them about an inch long, with a
little mint cut fmall. T h e n put half a pound'of butter in a ftew-pan~ large enough to hold your foup,,
and put the lettuce and mint into the butter, with aleak fliced very thin, and a pint of green peas. Stew
them a quarter of an hour, ^ d fliake theni frequently. T h e n put in a little of the foup, and flew thema q^uarter of an. hour longt-r. T h e n put in your fovjp^
as
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as m u c h thick cream as will m a k e it white, and keep
ftirring it till it boils. Fry a French roll a little
• crifp in butter, put it at the bottom of your tureen,
and pour over it your foup.
Common Peas Soup*
P U T four quarts of foft water to one quart of
fplit peas, with a little lean bacon, or roaft-beef
bones; wafli a head of celery, cut it, and put it in,
with a turnip. Boil it tfll it be reduced to two
quarts, and then work it through a cullender with a
w o o d e n fpoon. M i x a litde flour and water, and
boil it well in the foup. Slice in another head of
celery, and feafon it to your tafte with fait and chyan
pepper. Cut a flice of bread into fmall dice, and
fry them of a light brown. Put theni into your difli,
and pour your foup over them.
Peas Soup for Winter.'
C U T into fmall pieces aboiit four pounds of lean
beef, and about a pound of lean bacon, or pickled
pork. Put them into two gallons of water, and
'flcimit well when it boils. ^ T h e n put in fix onions,
a carrot, two turnips, four heads of celery cut fmall,
twelve corns of allfpicc, and a quart of fplit peas.
Let them boil gently for three hours, then ftrain
them through the fieve, and rub the peas through
the fieve. T h e n put your foup into a clean pot,
and put in fome dried mint rubbed to a fine powder.
Cut the white off four heads of celery, and cut two
turnips into the fliape of dice, and, boil them in a
quart of water for a quarter of an hour. Then
flrain them off, and put them into your foup. Take
about a dozen fmall rafliers of fried bacon, put them
into your foup, and feafon it to your tafte with pepper and fait. Boil the whole a quarter of an hour
longer, put fried bread into the foup-difli or tureen,
and pour your foup over it. O r you m a y make this

foup
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foup ui the following manner: W h e n you boil a
leg of pork, or a good piece of beef, fave the liquor.
Takeoff the fat as foon as thfe liquor be cold, and
boil a le^'^of mutton the next day. Save that liquotalfo, and when it be cold, in like manner take ott
the fat. Set it on the fire, with two quarts of peas,
and let them boil till they be tender. T h e n put
in the pork or beef liquor, with the ingredients as
above, and let it boil till it be as thick as you wifh
it, allowing for another boiling. T h e n ftrain it off>
and add the ingredients as above directed for the laft

bofling,

'

^
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Soup de Sante.
T A K E two quarts of broth, and two quarts of
gravy made as follows: T q k e fix good rafliers of
lean ham, a^d put them on the bottom of aftew-pan,,
T h e n put over them three pounds of lean beef, and
over the beef three pounds of lean veal, fix onions
cut inflices,two carrots and two turnipsfliced,two
• heads of celery, a bundle of fweet herbs, fix cloves,
and two blades of mace^ Put a little water at thebottom, and draw it very gently till it fticks. T h e n
put in a gallon of water, and let it ftew for two
hours; feafon it with fait to your tafte, and then-*
Ilrain it. H a v e ready a carrot cut in fmallflicesof
two inches long, and about as thick as a goofe quill ;
alfo a turnip, two heads of leeks, the fame of celery,
and the fame of endive, cut acrofs; two cabl?age
lettuces cut acrofs, and a very little forrel and
chervil. Put them into a ftew-pan, and fweat them
for a quarter of an hour. T h e n put them into your
foup, boil them up gendy,for ten minutes, put in a
• cruft of French roll into your tureen, and pour your
foup over it.
Oiuon Soup,
• ' T A K E ei.f^ht or ten large Spanifli onions, nnd
boil them in milk and water tiU they be quite foft,
M
' changing
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changing your milk and water three tln^es while
your onions be boiling. W h e n they be quite foft,
rub them through a hair fieve. Cut an old cock in
pieces, and with a blade of mace, boil it for gravy.
T h e n ftrain it, and having poured it on the pulp cf
the onionsy boil it gently, with the crumb of an
old penny loaf, grated into half a pint of cream,
and feafon it to your tafte with fait and chyan pepper. W h e n you ferve it up, grate a cruft of brown
bread round the edge of the difli. S o m e ftewed
fpinach, or a few heads of afparagus, give it a very '
pleafing flavour.
White Onion Soup*
B O I L thirty large onions infivequarts of water»
with a knuckle of veal> a little whole pq)per, and a
blade or two of mace. Take your onions up as foon
as they be quite foft, rub them through a hair fieve,
and work into them half a pound of butter, wdth fome
flour. W h e n the meat be boiled ofip the bones,
ftrain the liquor to the onions, and boil it gently for
half an hour, andthen ferve it up^ v^ith a large cupful of cream, and a little fait. Be careful not to fuffer it to burn when you put in theflourand butter,
which may be prevented byftirringit well.
,
Plum Porridge for Chrijlmas*
P U T a leg and fhin of beef into eight gallons of
water, and boil them till they be very tender.
W h e n the broth be ftrong, ftrain it out. Theft
wipe the pot, and put in the broth again. Slice fix
penny loaves thin, cut off the tops and bottoms,
put fbme of the liquor to them, and cover them up,.
and let them ftand for a quarter of aq hour; thea
boil andftrainit, and put it into your pot. Let it
boil a quarter of an hour, then put infivepounds of
currants clean waflied and picked. Let them boil a'
httle, and then put in five pounds offtonedraifinsof the fim, and two pounds of prunes. Let thefe

boil
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boil till they fwell, and then put in three quarters of
an ounce of mace, half an ounce of cloves, and two
nutmegs, all beat fine,. Before you put thefe into
the pot, mix them with a little cold liquor, and do
not put them in but a litde while before you take off
the pot. W h e n you take off the pot, put in three
pounds of fugar, a litde (alt, a quart of fack, a quart
of claret, and the juice of two or three lemons. Y o u
m a y thicken with fago inftead of bread, if you pleafe.
Pour your porridge into earthen pans, and keep it
for ufe.
J

Hodge-Podge.
C U T into litde pieces a pound of beef, a pound
of veal, and a pound of fcrag of mutton. Set it on
thefirewith two quarts of water, an ounce of barley,
an onion, a fmall bundle of fweet herbs, three or
four heads of celery waflied clean and cut fmall, a
little mace, two or three cloves, and fome whole
pepper, tied all in a muflin rag; and put to the meat
three turnips pared and cut in two, a large carrot
fcraped clean and cut infixpieces, and a litde lettuce
cut fmall. Put all into the pot, and cover it clofe.
Let itftewfiveor fix hours very gendy over a flow
.fire; then takeout the fpice, fweet herbs, and onion,
"pour all into a foup-difh, feafon it wdth fait, and
fend it to table. Half a pint of green peas, when
they be in feafon, will be a pretty addition to it. If
you let your hodge-podge boil too faft, it will wafte
it too m u c h ; and indeed, fo that it does but fimmer,
it is no matter how flowly it proceeds.

Milk Soup.
T A K E two quarts of new milk, twofticksof cinnamon, a couple of bay-leaves, a Very litde bafket
fait, and a very little fugar. T h e n blanch half a
pound of fweet almonds, while the former matters
are heating, and beat them up to a pafte in a marble
M 2
.
mortar.
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mortar/ iMix fome milk with them by little and
.litde, and while they be heating, grate fome lemonpeel with the almonds, and a little of the juice;
Thenftrainit through a coarfefieve,and mix all
too^ether, and let it boil up. Cut fomeflicesof
French bread, and dry them before thefire.Soak
them a little in the milk, lay ihem at the bottom of
the tureen, and then pour in the foup.
Milk Soup the Dutch Way.
. ._
B O I L a quart of milk with cinnamon and moift
fugar. Putfippetsinto the difli, pour the milk over
it, and fet it over a charcoalfireto fimmer nil the
bread be foft. Take the yolks of two eggs, beat
them up, mix it with a little of the milk, and throw
it in. Mix all together, and fend it up to table.
Rice Soup.

P U T a pound of rice, and a little cinnamon, into
two quarts of water. Cover it clofe, and let it fimmer very fofdy till the rice be quite tender. Take
out the cinnamon, then fweeten it to your palate,
grate half a nutmeg, and let itftandtill it be cold.
Then beat up the yolks of three eggs, with half a
pint of white wine, mix them very well, and ftir
them into the rice. Set them on aflowfire,and
keepftirringall the time for fear of'curdling. When
it be of a good thicknefs, and boils, take it up.
Keepftirringit till you put it into your difli.
Turnip Soup.
P A R E a buncli of turnips, fave three or four
out, and put the reft into a gallon of water, with
half an ounce of whole pepper, an onionfluckwith
cloves, a blade of mace, half a nutmeg bruifed, a
bundle of fweet herbs, and a large cruft of bread.
Let thefe boil an hour pretty faft, thenftrainit
through a fieve, iiqueezing the turnips through.
Wafh and cut a bunch of celery very fmall, fet it oii
ill
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in the liquor on the fire, cover it clofe, and let it
ftew. In the m e a n time, cut the turnips you faved
into dice, and two or three fmall carrots clean
fcraped, and cut into litde pieces. Put half thefe
turnips and carrots into the pot with the celery, and
the other half fry brown in frefli butter; you muft
flour them firft; then tw^o or three onions peeled,
cut into thin flices, and fried brow^n. T h e n puc
them allinto the foup, with an ounce of vermicelli.
Let your foup boil foftly till the celery be quite
tender,-and your foup good. Seafon it with fait to
your palate.
Egg Soup.
H A V I N G beaten the yolks of two eggs in a difli,
with a piece of butter as big as a hen's egg, take a
tea-kettle of boiling-water in one hand, and a fpoon
in the other. Pour in about a quart by degrees,
then keepftirringit all the time well till the eggs are
well mixed, and the butter melted. T h e n pour it
into a fauce-pan, and keep ftirring it all the time
till it begin to fimmer. l a k e it off the fire, and
pour it between tw'o velfcls, out of one into another,
tiU it be quite finooth, and has a great froth. Set it
on the fire again, keep ftirring it till.it be quite
hot, then pour "it into your foup-difti, and fend it
hot to table.
Craw-Fifli Soup.
T A K E half a hundred of frefh craw-fifli, boil
them, and pick out all the meat^ which you muft
.carefully fave. T a k e a frefh lobfter, and pick out
all the meat, which you muft likewife fave. P o u n d
the fhells of the lobfter and craw-fifli fine in. a marble mortar, and boil them in four quarts of water,
with four pounds of mutton, a pint of green fplit
peas nicely picked and waflied, a large turnip, carrot, onion, an anchovy, mace, cloves, a little thyme, ,
pepper, and fait, Stew them on a flow fire, till
-L
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all the goodnefs be out of the mutton and the fhells,
and ftrain it through a fieve. T h e n put in the tails
of your craw-fifli and the lobfter meat, but in very
fmall pieces, with the red coral of the lobfter, if it
has any. Boil it half an hour, and juft before you
ferve it up, put to it a little butter melted thick
and fmooth. Stir it round feveral times, take care
not to m a k e it too ftrong of the fpice, and fend it
up hot.

Fif/i Gravy*

T A K E two or three eels, or any other fifh you
have, Ikin or fcale them, gut and wafh them from
grit, and cut them into little pieces. Put them
into a faucepan, and cover them with water; put in
"a cruft of bread toafted brown, a blade or two of
mace, a very little piece of lemon-peel, a few fweet
herbs, and fome whole pepper. Let it boil nil it
be rich and good, and then have ready a piece of
butter, proportioned in fize to the quantity of your
gravy; if it be a pint, your butter m a y b e of the
fize of a walnut. Melt it in the faucepan, then
fhake in a little flour, and tofs it about till it be
brown, -Then ftrain the gravy to it, and let it boil
a few minutes.
Oyjier Soup.
T A K E what quantity m a y be wanted of fifli-ftock
which muft be m a d e in this manner. T a k e a pound
of fcate, four or five flounders, and two eels; cut
them into pieces, put to them as m u c h water as will
cover them, and feafon with mace, an onion ftuck
with cloves, a head of celery, two parflcy-raots
fliced, fome pepper and fait, and a bunch of fweet
herbs. Cover them d o w n clofe, and let them fimm e r ^n hour and a half, and thenftrainit off for
ufe. Being thus provided with yourfifli-ftock,take
vhat quantity of it you want. T h e n take two quarts
qi oyfiers bearded, and beat them in a mortar, with
.
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the yolks of ten eggs boiled hard. Put them to the
fifh ftock, and fet it over the fire. Seafon it with
pepper, fait, and grated nutmeg, and when it boils
put in the eggs and oyfters. Let it boil till it
be of a good thicknefs, and like a fine cream.
Eel Soup.
T A K E a pound of eels, which will m a k e a pint
of good foup, or any greater weight of eels, in proporuon to the quantity of foup you intend to make.
T o every pound of eels put a quart of water, a crufl
of bread, two or three blades of mace, a litde whole
pepper, an onion, and a bundle of fweet herbs.
Cover them clofe, and let them boil till half the
liquor be wafted. T h e n ftrain it, and toaft fome
bread; cut it fmall, lay the bread into your dilh,
and pour in the foup: if you have aftew-hole,fet
the difti over it for a minute, and fend it to table.
If you find your foup not rich enough, you m a y
let it boil till it be as ftrong as you would have it.
Y o u m a y add a piece of carrot to brown it.
Muffel Soup.
W A S H an hundred of muflTek very clean, put
them into a liew-pan, and cover them clofe. Let
them ftew till they open, then pick them out of the
fhells, fhain the liquor through a fine lawn fieve
to your muffels, and pick out the beard or- crab,
if any. T a k e a dozen craw-fifli, bea^ them to
mafli, with a dozea of almonds blanched, and beat
fine. Then take a fmali parlhip and a carrot fcraped,
and cut into thinflices,and fry them brown with
a little butter. T h e n take two pounds of any frefli
fifli, and boil them in a gallon of water, with a
bundle of fweet herbs, a large onion ftuck with
cloves, whole black and white pepper, a little parfley,
a litde piece of horfe-radifti, and fait the muffel
M 4
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liquor, the craw-fifh, and almonds. Let them boil
till half be Wafted, and then ftrain them through a
fieve. Put the foup into a faucepan, put in twenty
of the muffel;;, a fevy muflirooms and truffles cut
fmall, and a leek wafhed and cut very fmall. Take
two Freiich rolls, take out the crumb, fry it brown,
cut it^ into little pieces, and put it into the foup.
Boil itall together for a quarter of an hour, with
the fried carrot and parfnip. In the mean dme,
take the cruft of the rolls fried crifp; take half a
hundred of the muflTels, a quarter of a pound of butter, a Ipoonful of water, fliake in a littleflour,and
fet them on thefire,keeping the faucepan fliaking
all the limetill the butter be melted. Seafon it with
pepper and fait, .beat the yolks of three eggs, put
them "in,ftirthem all the time for fear of curdling,
and'grate in a.little nutmeg. W h e n it be thick and
fine,fill'therolls, pour the foup into the difli, put in
the rolls, and lay the reft of the'iTiuffels round the
rim of the difh.
I

Skate or Thornback Soup.
S K I N and boil two pounds offlcateor diornback in fix quarts of water. W h e n it be enough,
lake it up, pick oft' thefiefli,and lay it by. Put
in the bones again, and about two pounds of any
freflififli,.a yery little piece of lemon-peel, a bundle
of fweet herbs, whole pepper, two or three blades
pf mace, a little piece of horfe-radifh, the cruft of a
penny-loaf, and a little parfley. Cover it clofe, and
let it boil till there be about two quarts. Then
Ilrain it oft, ^ind add an ounce of vermicelli. Set
it on thefire,and let it boil gently. In the mean
lime, take a French roll, cut a litde hole in the top,
l,ake out the crumb, and fry the cruft brown in
butter. Take theflefliof thefifliyou laid by, cut
\i into little pieces, and put it into a f^ucepan^
wilji t^o or three fpoonfuls of the foup. Shake in
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a litde flour, put in a piece of butter, and a litde
pepper and fait. Shake them together in the fauce^
pan over the fire till it be quite thick, andthen fill
the roll with it. Pour your foup into your difli, let
the roll fwim in the middle, and fend it' to table.

CHAP,

XIV.

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES.
Preliminary Hints and Obfervations,
BE very careful that your greens be nicely picked
and wafhed, and when fb done, always lay them
in a clean pan, for fear of fand or duft, which are
apt to hang round wooden veflels. Boil all your
greens in a well-tinned copper faucepan by themfelves, and be fure to let them have plenty of water.
Boil no kind of meat with them, as'that will difcolour them ; and ufe no iron pans, fuch being very '
improper for the purpofe, but let them be either
copper or brafs well tinned, or filver. N u m b e r s of
cooks fpoil their garden fluffs by boiling them too
much. All kinds of vet^etables fhotfld have ,a little
crifpnefs; for if you boil them too much, you wil^
deprive them of both their fv;eetnefs and beauty.
Cabbages.
A L L forts of cabbages and young fprouts muft
have plenty of water allowed them to boil in, and
when the llalks become tender, or fall to the bottom,
it is a proof of their being fufficiently boiled. T h e n
take them off before they lofe their colour; btft
remember always to throw fome fait into your water
before you put in your greens. Y o u muft fend your
young fprouts to table whole as they come out of
the pot; but m a n y people think cabbage is beft

'
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chopped, and put into a faucepan, with a piece'of
butler,ftirringit about for five or fix minutes, till
the butter be all melted, then empty it on a difli, and
ferve it up.
Turnips*

I

T U R N I P S m a y be boiled in the pot with the
meat, and indeed eat beft when fo done. W h e n
they be enough, take them out, put them into a pan,
mafh them with butter and a little fait, and in that
ftate fend them to table. Another method of boiling
them is as follows: Pare your turnips, and cut them
into litde fquare pieces of the fize of dice, or as big
as the top of your finger. T h e n put them into a
faucepan, and juft cover them over with water. As
foon as they be enough, take them off thefire,and
throw them into a fieve to drain. Put them into a
faucepan, with a good piece of butter,ftirthem over
the fire for a few minutes, and they wiU then be fit
for the table.
Potatoes.
T H O U G H greens require plenty of water to
be boiled in, potatoes muft have only a quantity
fufficient to keep the faucepan from burning. Keep
them clofe covered, and as foon as the fkins begin
to crack, they will be enough. Having drained out
all the water, let them ftand covered for a minute
or two. T h e n peel them, lay them in a plate, and
pour fome melted butter over them. A very good
method of doing them is thus: W h e n they be peeled,
lay them on a gridiron till they be of a fine brown,
and then fend them to table. Another method is,
put them into a faucepan, with fome good beef dripping, then cover them clofe, and frequendy fhake
the faucepan to prevent their burning. A s foon as
they become of a fine brown, and are crifp, take
them up in a plate, then put them into another
for
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for fear of the fat^ put butter inlo a boat, and ferve
them up.
Scolloped Potatoes*
H A V I N G boiled your potatoes, beat them fine
in a bowl, with fome cream, a large piece of butter, and a little fait. Put them into fcollop-fhells,
m a k e them fmooth on the top, fcore them with a
knife, and lay thinflicesof butter on the top of
them. T h e n put them into a Dutch oven to brown
before the fire. This is a pretty little difh for a light
fupper. ^
Spinach.
H A V I N G picked your fpinach very clean, and
>waflied it in five or fix waters, put it into^ faucepan
that will juft hold it, throw a htde fait over it, and
cover it clofe. Put in no water, but take care to
fhake the pan often. Put your faucepan on a clear
and quickfire,and as foon as you find your greens
are flirunk and fallen to the bottom, and the liquor
that comes out of them bofls up, it is a proof your
fpinach is enough. T h r o w them into a clean fieve
to drain, and juft give them a gende fqueeze. L a y
them in a plate, and fend them up with butter in a
boat, but never pour any over them.
Y o u maydrefs your fpinach, if you choofe, in this
manner. Pick and walh your fpinach well, and put
it into a ftew-pan, with a litde fait. Cover it clofe,
and let it ftew till it be tender. T h e n throw it into
a fieve, drain out all the liquor, and chop it fmall,
as m u c h in quantity as a French roll. A d d to it
half a pint of cream, and feafon it with pepper, fait,
and grated nutmeg. Put in a quarter of a pound of
butter, and let it ftew over the fire for a'quarter of
an hour,ftirringit frequendy. Cut a French roll
into long pieces, about as thick as your finger, and
fry themu Poach fix eggs, lay them round on the

fpinach.
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fpinach, and ftick the pieces of roll in and about the
eggs. This will ferve as afide-difhat a fecond courfe,
or for a fupper.
Should your fire be fo fully employed, that you
have not room to boil your fpinach, you m a y drefs it
in the following manner: Get a tin box, or any other
thing that fliuts very clofe, and puf into it your
fpinach. Cover it fo clofe that no water can get in,
and piit it into any pot of liquor you be boiling. It
*^ill take about an hour, if the pot or copper boils,
Jn the fame manner you m a y drefs peas.
• r

Spinach and Eggs^
P U T your fpinach into a faucepan, having firft
waflied it very clean in fpi^r or five waters. Cover
it clofe, and fhake it about often. W h e n it be juft
tender, and wjiile it be green, throw it into a fieve
'to drain, and lay it in yoiir difli. In the mean time
have a ftew-pan of water boiling, and break as many
eggs into cups as yoii would poach. W h e n the
water boils, put in the eggs, and when done, take
them out with an eggflice,and lay them on the
fpinach. Send it up with melted butter in a cup,
and garnifh your difh with an orange cut into
quarters.
Carrots.
S C R A P E your carrots very clean, put them into
the pot, and when tney be enough, take them out,
and rub them in a clean cloth. T h e n flice them into
a plate, and pour fome melted butter over them. If.
they be young fpring carrots, half an hour will boil
them fufiiciently ; if they be large, they will require
an hour; and old Sandwich carrots will take t\yq
hours boiling.
. French Beans.
S T R I N G your beans, cut them in two, and
then acrofs; but if you. wiP,i.to do them in a nice
'
manner.
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manner, cut them into four, and then acrofs, fo that
each bean will then be in eight pieces. Put them
into fait and water, and when the pan boils, put them
in with a litde fait. T h e y will, be foon done, which '
Kiay be known by their becoming tender; but take
care that you do not fuffer them to lofe their fine
green colour. Lay them in a plate, and fend them
up with butter in a boat.
French Beans ragooed.
S T R I N G a quarter of a peck of French beans,
but do not fplit them. Cut them acrofs in three
parts, and lay them in fait and water. T h e n take
them out, and dry them in a coarfe cloth ; then fry
them brown, pour out all the fat, and put in a quarter
of a pint of hot water. Stir it into the pan by degrees, and let it boil. T h e n take a quarter of a
pound of frefli butter rolled in a little flour, t w o
fpoonfuls of catchup, a fpoonful of mufliroom pickle,
four fpoonfuls of white wine, an onion ftuck with
fix cloves, two or three blades of mace beaten, half
a nutmeg grated, and a little pepper and fait. Stir it
all together for a few minutes, and then throw in the
beans. Shake the pan for a minute or two, take out
the onions, and pour all into your difli. This is a
pretty fide difh, which you m a y garnifli with what
you fancy, pardcularly pickles.
French Beans ragooed with a Force.
H A V I N G m a d e a ragoo of your beans as above
direded, take two large carrots, fcrape them, and
then boil them tender. T h e n raafli them in a pan,
and feafon them with pepper and fait. iMix them*
with a little piece of butter, and two eggs-. M a k e it
into whatfliapeyou pleafe, and bake it a quarter of
an hour in a quick oven ; but a tin oven is the
beft. L a y it in the middle of the difli, and the ragoo
round it.
4'
'
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Cauliflowers.
C U T off all the green part from your cauliflowers,
, then cut the flowers into four, and lay them into
water for an hour. T h e n have fome milk and water
bailing, put in the cauliflowers, and be fure to fldm
^ the faucepan well. W h e n theftalksbe tender, take
up theflowerscarefully, and put them into a cullender
to drain. T h e n put a Ipoonful of water into a clean
ftew-pan, with a litde duft of flour, about a quarter
of a pound of butter, and fhake it round till it be all
finely melted, with a litde pepper and fait. Then
.take half the cauliflower, and cut it as you would
for pickling. L a y it into the ftew-pan, turn it, and
fliake the pan round. T e n minutes will do it. Lay
the ftewed in the middle of your plate, and the boiled
round it, and pour over it the butter you did it in.
O r you m a y drefs your cauliflowers in this manner.
Cut the ftalks off, leave a litde green on, and boil
them in fpring water and fait, for aboutfifteenminutes. T a k e them out and drain them, and fend
them up whole, with fome melted butter in a boat.
Afparagus.
HAVIN/G fcraped all the ftalks very carefully
till they look white, cut all the ftalks even alike,
throw them into water, and have ready a ftew-pan
boiling. Put in fome fait, and tie the afparagus in
litde bunches. Let the water keep boiling, and
when they be a little tender take them up. If you
boil them too m u c h , they will lofe both their colour
and tafte. Cut the round oflF a fmall loaf, about
half an inch thick, and toaft it brown on both fides.
T h e n dtp it into the liquor the afparagus was boiled
in, and lay it in your difti. Pour a little butter
over your toaft, then lay your afparagus on the toaft
all round your difli, with the white tops outwards.
Send up your butter in a bafon, and do not pour it
over
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over your afparagus, as that will make them* greafy
to the fingers.
Afparagus forced in French Rolls.
C U T a piece out of the cruft of the tops of three
French rolls, and take out all their crumb ; but be
careful that the cruftsfitagain in the places from
whence they were taken. Fry the rolls brown in
frefti butter. T h e n take a pint of cream, the yolks
offixeggs beatfine,and a litde fak and nutmeg*
Stir them well together over a flow fire tiU it begin
-to be thick. Have ready an hundred of fmall grafs
boiled, and fave tops enough toftickthe rolls with.
Cut the reft of the tops fmall, put them into the
cream, andfillthe loave^^ with them. Before you
fry the rolls, m a k e holes ?liick in the top-crufts, to
ftick the grafs in. Then lay o n the pieces of cruft,
andftickthe grafs in, that it m a y look as if it were
growing. A t a fecond courfe, this makes a pretty
fide difh.
Parfnips.
P A R S N I P S muft be boiled in plenty of water,,
and when they become foft, which you m a y know
by running a fork into them, take them up, and
carefully fcrape all the dirt off them. Then fcrape
them all fine with a knife^ throwing away all the
fticky part> and fend them up plain in a dilh with
melted btitter.
Broccoli^
^ C A R E F U L L Y ftrip off' aH the Bttle branche.^
till you come to the top one, and then with a knife
peel off all the hard outfide fldn that is on the ftalksand little branches, and then throw them into water.
H a v e ready a ftew-pan of water, throw in a little
felt, and when it boiis put in your broecoH, W h e n .
theftalks-be tender,, it will be enough. Put a piece
©•I toafted bread, foaked in the water the broccoli
6
was
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was boiled in, at the bottom of your difh, and put
your broccoli on the top of it, the fame w a y as you
treated afparagus, and fend it up to table with butter
in a boat.
Windfor Beans.
T H E S E muft be boiled in plenty of water, with
a good quantity of fait in it. Boil and chop fome
^ parfley, put it into good nielted butter, and ferve
them up with boiled bacon, and the butter and parfley in a boat.
Green Peas*
r

y o u muft not fhell your peas till juft before you
want them. Put them into boiling water, with a
little fait, and'a lump of loa'f fugar, and when they
begin to dent in the middle, they will be enough.
Strain them into a fieve, put a good lump of butter
into your difli, andftirthem till the butter be melted.
' Boil a fprig of mint by itfelf, chop itfine,and lay it
round the edge of your difli in lumps.
Peas Franpife*
S H E L L a quart of peas, cut a large Spanifh
onion fmall, and two cabbage or Silefia lettuces.
Put to them half a pint of water, with a little fait,
and a litde pepper, mace, and nutmeg, all beaten.
Cover them clofe, and let them ftew a quarter of
an hour. T h e n put in a quarter of a pound of^ frefli
butter rolled in a litdefloiir,a fpoonful of catchtip, and a piece of burnt butter of the fize of a
nutmeg. Cover them clofe, and let it fimmer a
quarter of an hour, obferving frequently to fhake
the pan. If you choofe to m a k e a variation, having ftewed the ingredients as^ above, take-a fmall
cabbage lettuce, and half boil it. T h e n drain it,
cut the ftalks at the bottom, fo that it will ftand
firm in the difli, and with a knife very carefully cut
out the middle, leaving the outfide leaves whole, •
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Put what you cut out into, a faucpan, having firft
chopped it, and put in a piece of butter, a little
pepper, fait, and nutmeg, the yolk of a large egg
chopped, and a few crumbs of bread. M i x all together, and when it be hot,fillyour cabbage. Put
fbme butter into aftew^-pan,tie your cabbage, and
fry it till you think it be enough. T h e n take it up,
untie it, andfirftpour the ingredients of peas into
your difli, and let the forced cabbage in the middle.
H a v e ready four artichoke bottoms fried, and cut
in two, and laid round the difli. This wifl jlo for
a top difh..
Endive ragooed.
L A Y three heads offinewhite endive in fait and
water for two or three-hours. T h e n take % hundred '
of afparagus, and cut off'the green heads; then chop
the reft fmall, as far as it be tender, and lay it in
fait and water. T a k e a buhch of celery, wafli it
and fcrape it clean, and cut it in pieces about three
inches long. Put it into a faucepan, with a pint of '
water, three or four blades of mace, and fome white
pepper tied in a rag. Let it ftew till it be quite
lender, then put in the afparagus, fhake the faucepan, and let it fimmer till the grafs be enough.
Take the endive out of the water, drain it, and
leave one large head whole. T a k e the other leaf
by leaf, put it into the ftew-pan, and put to it a pint
of white wine. • Cover the pan clofe, and let it boil
till the endive be juft enough. T h e n put in a quarter of a pound of butter rolled in flour, cover the
pan clofe, and keep it fhaking. W h e n the endive
be enough, take it up, and lay the whole head in
the middle; then with a fpoon take out the celery
and grafs, and lay them round it, and the other
part of the endive over that. T h e n pour the liquor
out of the faucepan into theftew-pan,ftirit together,
and feafon it with fait. H a v e ready the yolks of
N
two
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two eggs, beat up with a quarter of a pint of cream,
and half a nutmeg grated in. M i x this with the
fauce, keep itftirringone w a y till it be thick, and
then pour it over your ragoo.
•
Force-meagre Cabhage. B O I L a white-heart cabbage, as big as the bottom of a plate, five minutes in water. T h e n draiii
it, cut theftalkflatto ftand in the difh, and carefully open the leaves, and take out the infide, leaving the outfide leaves whole. C h o p what you take
out vai'y fine, and take the flefh of two or three
flounders or plaice, clean from the bone. Chop it
with the cabbage, the yolks and whites of four eggs
boiled hard, and a handful of pickled parfley. Beat
all together in a mortar, with a quarter of a pound
of melted butter. T h e n mix it up with the yolk of
an eg . and a few crumbs of bread. Fill the cab*
. bage, and tie it together; put it into a deep ftewpan or faucepan, and put to it half a pint of water,
a quarter of a pound of butter rolled in a little flour,
the yolks of four eggs boiled hard, an onion ftuck
with fix cloves, fome whole pepper and mace tied in
a muflin rag, half an ounce of truffles and morels, a
fpoonful of catchup, and a few pickled mufhrooms.
Cover it clofe, and let it fimmer an hour; but if
you find it not fufficiently done In that time, let it
fimmer lontrer. W h e n it be done, take out the
onion and fpice, lay it in your difh, untie it, and
put the fauce over it.
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PUDDINGS.
I

Preliminary Hints and Obfervations.
W

H

E

N
yoii boil a pudding, take particular
care that vour cloth be clean, and remember
to dip it in boiling water; floiir it well, and give it
a fhake, before you put your pudding into it. If it
be a bread-pudding, tie it loofe, but clofe if it be a
batter-pudding. If you boil it in a bafon, buttei^ it,
and boil it in plenty of water. T u r n it often, and
do not cover the pan; and w h e n it be enough, take
it up in the bafon, and let it ftand a few minutes to
cool. T h e n untie the ftring, clap the cloth round
the bafon, lay your difh over it, and turn the
pudding out; then take off the bafon and cloth
very carefully, light puddings being apt to break.
' W h e n you m a k e a batter pudding, firft mix the
flour well with a little milk, then put in the ingredients
by degrees, and it will be fmooth and not lumpy;
but for a plain batter pudding, the beft way is to
ftrain it through a coarfe hair fieve, that it m a y
neither have lumps, nor the treadles of the eggs;
and for all other puddings, ftrain the eggs when you
beat them. Bread and cuftard puddings for baking ,
require time and a moderate oven to raife them;
batter and rice puddings a quick oven, and always
remember to butter the pan or difli before you put
your pudding into it.
Steak Pudding.
. H A V I N G m a d e a good cruft, with flour and
fuet flired fine, and mixed it up with cold water,
^ feafon it with a little fait, and m a k e a pretty' ftiff
cruft, in the proportion of two pounds of fuet to a
quarter of a peck of flour. T a k e either beef or
N 2
^ mutton
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mutton fteaks, well feafon them with pepper and
fait, and m a k e it up as you would an apple pudding; tie it in a cloth, and put it in when the
water boils. If it be a fmall pudding, it will be
boiled in three hours, but a large one will take five
hours.
•

Calfs - Foot Pudding.
M I N C E vdry fine a pound of calve's feet, firft
taking out the fat and brown. T h e n take a pound
and a half of fuet, pick off all theflcin,and fhred it
fmall. T a k e fix eggs, all the yolks, and but half
the whites, imd beat them well. ' T h e n take the
crumb of a halfpenny roll grated, a pound of currants clean picked and wafhed, and rubbed in a
xloth, as m u c h milk as will moiften it with the eggs,
a handful of flour, a litde fait, nutmeg, and fugar,
to feafon it to your tafte. Boil it nine hours. Then
take it up, lay it in your difh, and pour nielted butter over it. Y o u m a y put white wine and fugar into
the biuter, if you pleafe, and it will be a very gr^at
addition.
Yorkftiire Pudding.
T H I S pudding is ufually baked under meat,
and is thus made. Beat four large fpoonfuls of fine
flour with four eggs, and a litde fait, for fifteen
minutes. T h e n put to them three pints of milk,
and mix them well together. T h e n butter a dripping-pan, and fet it under beef, niutton, or a loiri
of veal, when roafting. 'When it be brown, cut it,
into fquare pieces, and turn it over; and when the
under fide be browned alfo, fend it to table on a
difti. .
ri

i

ILuiiing Pudding.
M I X eight eggs beat up fine with a pint of good
;cream, and a poimd of flour. Beat them well
together, and put to them a pound of beef fuet
'
'
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finely chopped, a pound of currants well cleaned,
half a pound of jar raifins ftoned and chopped fmall,
two ounces of candied orange cut fmall, the fame of
candied citron, a quarter of a pound of powdered
fugar, and a large nutmeg grated. M i x all together
with half a gill of brandy, put it into a cloth, tie it
up clofe, and boil it four hours.
Marrow Pudding.
G R A T E a penny loaf into crumbs, and pour on
them a pint of boiling-hot cream. Cut very thin a
pound of beef marrow, beat four eggs well, and
then add a glafs of brandy, with fugar and nutmeg
to your tafte. M i x them all well together, and then
boil or bake it. Three quarters of an hour will do
it. Cut two ounces of citron very thin, and when
you difli it up,ftickthem all over it.
Plum Pudding boiled.
C U T a pound of fuet into litde pieces, but not •
toofine,a pound of currants waflied clean, a pound *.
of raifins ftoned, eight yolks of eggs, and four
whites, half a nutmeg grated, a tea-fpoonful of .
beaten ginger, a pound offlour,and a pint of mflk.
Beat the eggsfirft,then put to them half the milk,
and beat them together, and by degrees ftir in the
flour, then the fuet, fpice, and fruit, and as m u c h
milk as will mix it well together very thick. It will '
takefivehoMrsboihng.
Oxford Puddings. ,. ,.-.".
T A K E a quarter of a p o u n d of grated bifcuits, .*
the fame quantity of currants clean* Waflied i\\A^
picked, the fame qf fuet Ihred fmall, half a large
fpoonful of powdered fugar, a little fait, and fome
grated nutmeg. M i x them aU well together, and
take two yolks of eggs, and m a k e them up into
balls of the fize of a turkey's egg. Fry them of a

N 3
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fine light brown \u frefli butter, and let your fauce
he melted batter anc| fugar, with a little white wine
put into it.
F

Cvflard Pudding*
F R O M a pint of cream take two or diree fpoonfuls, and mix them wi|:h a fpoonful offineflour.
^ Set the reft of the creani on thefireto boil, and as
foon as it is boiled, take it off, andftirin the cold
cream and Hour very well. W h e n it be cool, beat
up five yolks and two whites of eggs, and ftir in a
litde fait and fbme nutmeg, two or three fpoonfuls
of fack, and fweeten to your palate. Butter an
earthen bowl, and pour it into it,' tie a cloih over it,
and boil it half an hour. T h e n take it out, untie
the'cloth, turn the pudding into your difli, and pour
on it melted butter.
,

.
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Sweetmeat Pudding.
C O V E R your difh with a thin puff pafte, then
take candied orange, lemon-peel, and citron, of
each an ounce. Slice them thin, and lay them all
over the bottom of the difh. T h e n beat eight yolks
of eggs and two whites, near h&lf a pound of fugar,
and half a pound of melted butter. Beat all well
together, pour in all your fwectmeats, and bake it
fomething lefs than an hour in a moderately-heated
oven.
''
Prune Pudding.
F R O M a quart of milk take a few fpoonfuls, and
J)cat in it .fix yolks of eggs and three whites, four
jpoonfuls of flour, a little fait, and two fpoonfuls of
beaten ginger. T h e n by degrees mix in all the
milk, c^nd a pound of prunes. Boil it an hour tied
up in a cloth, and pour melted butter over it. DamjTons^done this way eat full as well as prunes. .
V
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Orange Pudding.
H A V I N G boiled the rind of a Seville orange
Very foft, beat it in a marble mortar with the juice,
and put to it two Naples bifcuits grated very fine, a
quarter of a pound of fugar, half a pound of butter,
and the yolks of fix eggs. M i x them well together,
lay a good puff' pafte round the edge of your difli,
and bake it half an hour in a gentle oven. O r you
m a y m a k e your pudding in this manner. T a k e the
yolks offixteeneggs, beat them well with half a pint
of melted butter, grate in the rind of twofineSeville
oranges, beat in half a pound of fine fugar, two
fpoonfuls of orange flower water, two of role water,
a gill of fack, half a pint of cream, two Naples bifcuits, or the crumb of a halfpenny loaf foaked in
cream, and mix all w^ell together. M a k e a thin puff
pafte, and lay it all round the rim and over the difli.
T h e n pour in the pudding, and bake it.
A Second Sort of Orange Pudding*
B E A T fixteen yolks fine, niix them with half a
pound of frefli butter melted, half a pound of white
fugar, half a pint of creani, a little rofe water, and a
little nutmeg. Gut the peel of a large Seville orange
iq thin that none of the white m a y appear, beat it fine
in a mortar tfll they be like a pafte, and by degrees
mix in the ingredients. T h e n lay a pufi'pafte all
over the difh, pour in the ingredients, and bake it*
'*

^

A Third Sort of Orange Pudding.
G R A T E off the rind of .two large Seville oranges
as far as they be yeflow. T h e n put your oranges in
fair water, and let them boil till they be tender.
Shift the water three or four times, to take out the
bitternefs, and when they be tender, cut them open,
and take aw^ay the feeds and ftrings. Beat the other
part in a mortar with half a pound of fugar, tfll it be
^pi^fte, andthen put to it theyolksof fix eggs, three

^ N -^
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three or four fpoonfuls of thick cream, and half a
Naples bifcuit grated. M i x thefe together, melt a
pound of frefh butter very thick, andftirit well in,
V^hen it be cold, put a litde puff" pafte about the
bottom and rim of the difli, pour in the ingredient?,
and bake it about three quarters of an hour.
r

Lemon Pudding*
C U T the rin4 very thin off three lemons, and
' boil drem in three quarts of water tifl they be tender.
T h e n pound them very fine in a mortar, and have
ready a quarter of a pound of Naples bifcuits boiled
up in a quart of milk or cream. M i x them and the
lemon rind with it, and beat up twelve yolks and fijc
whites of eggs very fine. Melt a quarter of a pound
of frefh butter, and put in half a pound of fugar,
and a little orange flower water. M i x all well together, put it over the flpve, keep it ftirring till it be
thick, and then fqueeze in the juice of half a lemon.
Put puff'pafte round your difh, as before direfted,
then pour in your pudding, cut fome candied fwectmeats and ftrew over it, and bake it three quarters of
an hour. O r you m a y m a k e it in this manner.
Jjlanch and beat eight ounces of Jordan.almonds with
orange flower water, and add to thetn half a pound
of cold butter, the yolks of ten eggs, the juice of a
large lemon, and half the n n d grated fine. Work
them in a marble mortar till they look white and
light, then put the puff pafte on your difli, pour ii^
your pudding, and bake it half an hour.
'

J*

-
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Almond Pudding.
H A V I N G boiled the fkins of two lemons very
tender, and beat them fine, be^thalf a pound of almonds in rofe water, and a pound of fugar, tfll they
be very fine. Melt half a pound of butter, and let it
fland till it be quite cold. Beat the yolks of eight
and the whites pf four eggs, and then mix and beat
them
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them all together with a litde orange flow^er water.,
Bake it in the oven. O r you m a y m a k e almond puddings in this manner. • Beat fine a pound and a half
of blanched almonds with a litde rofe water, a p o u n d
of grated bread, a pound and a quarter offinefugar,.
a quarter of an ounce of cinnamon, a larg^e nutmeg
beat fine, and half a pound of melted butter, mixed
with the yolks of eight eggs, and the whites of four
beat fine; a pint of fack, a pint and a half of cream,
and fome rofe or orange flower water. Boil the
cream, tie a litde faffron in a bag, and dip it into
the cream to colour it. Firft beat your eggs well,
and mix them with your butter. Beat it up, then
put in the fpice, then the almonds, then the rofe
-water and wine by degrees, beating it all the time;
then the fugar, and then the cream by degrees',
keeping itftirring,and then add a quarter of a
pound of vermicelli. Stir all together, and have
ready fome hog's guts nicely cleaned. Fill them
only half full, and as you put in the ingredients,
here and there put in a bit of citron. Tie both
ends of the gut tight, and boil them about a quarter
pf an hour.
Ipfwich Almond Pudding.
T A K E a little more than three ounces of the
crumb of white breadfliced,or grated, and fteep it
in a pint and a half of cream. T h e n beat half a
pint of blanched almonds veryfine,till they be like
a pafte, with a litde orange flower water. Beat up
the yolks of eight eggs, and the whites of four.
M i x all well together, put in a quarter of a pound
of white fugar, andftirin about a quarter of a pound
of inelted butter. Put it over thefire,and keep
ftirring it tifl it be thick. Lay aflieetof puff pafte '
at the bottom of your difti, and pour in the ingredients. Half aji hour wifl bake it.
r

Spinach
5
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Spinach Pudding.
r"

' P I C K and wafli clean a quarter of a peck of
fpinach, put it into a faucepan with a litde fait, cover
it clofe, and when it be boiled juft tender, throw it
* into a fieve to drain. T h e n chop it with a knife,
beat up fix eggs, and mix well with it half a pint of
,(:ream, and a ftale roll grated fine, a little nutmeg,
and a quarter df a pound of melted butter. Sdr all
well together, put it into the faucepan in which you
boiled the fpinach, and keepftirringit afl the time'
till it begins to thicken. T h e n wet andflouryour
cloth well, tie it up, and boil it an hour. W h e n it
be enough, turn it into your difli, pour melted buttciover it, and the juice of a Seville orange. Y o u may
ufe fugar or not, as you pleafe. If you bake it, you
muft put in a quarter of a pound of fugar; and you
m a y , if you like it better, ufe bifcuit inftead of brea4,
Cream Pudding.
B O I L a quart of cream with a blade of mace,
and half a nutmeg grated, and then let it ftand to
cool. Beat up eight eggs, and three whites, and
ftrain them well. M i x a fpoonful of flour with them,
a quarter of a pound of almonds blanched, and beat
very fine, with a fpoonful of orange flower or rofe
water. M i x with the eggs, then by degrees mix in
the cream, and beat all well together. Take a thick
cloth, wet and flour it well, pour in your mixture,
tie it clofe, and boil it half an hour. Let the water
boil faft all the time, and when it be done, turn it
into your dilh, pour melted butter over it, with a
jkde fackj and throw fine fugar all pver it.
Vermicelli Pudding.
T A K E four ounces of vermicefli, and boil it
in a pint of new milk till it be foft, w u h aftickor
tvo of cinnamon. T h e n put in haff a pint of thick
crcam^

^
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cream, a quarter of a pound of butter, the like
quantity of fugar, and the yolks of four eggs beaten.
Bake it without pafte in an earthen difh.
Rice Puddino-s*
H A V I N G boiled four ounces of ground rice in
water till it be foft, beat the yolks of four eggs, and
put to them a pint of cream, four ounces ot fugar,
and a quarter of a pound of butter. Having mixed
tbem wefl together, either boil or bake it. O r y o u
m a y make your pudding thus. Take a quarter of a
pound of lice, put it into a faucepan,. with a quart of
new milk, a ftick of cinnamon, andftirit often ta
prevent it fticking to the faucepan. W h e n it be
boiled thick, put it into a pan,ftirin a quarter of a
pound of fre(h butter, and fugar it to your palate.
Grate in half a nutmeg, add three or four fpOonfuls
of rofe water, andftirall well together. W h e n it
be cold, beat up eight eggs with half the whites, and
then beat it all well together. Pour it into a buttered
difh, and bake it.
If you would m a k e a cheap boiled rice pudding,
proceed thus. Take a quarter of a pound of rice,
and half a pound of raifins, and tie them in a cloth ;
but give the rice a good deal of room to fwell.
Boil it two hours, and when it be enough, turn it
into your difli, and pour melted butter and fugar
over it, with a little nutmeg. O r you m a y m a k e
it thus. Tie a quarter of a pound of rice in a
cloth, but give it room for fwelling. Boil it an
hour, then take it up, untie it, and with a fpoon
ftir in a quarter of a pound of butter. Grate fome
nutmeg, and fweeten it to your tafte. T h e n tie it
up clofe, and boil it another hour. T h e n take it
up, turn it into your difh, and pour over it melted
butter.
Y o u m a y m a k e a cheap baked rice pudding thus.
Boil a quarter of a pound of rice in a quart of n e w
• ' - ' . ' ' / '
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milk, and keep ftirring it that it may not burn. When
it begins to be thick, take it off, and let itftandtill
it be a little cool. T h e n ftir in well a quarter of a
pound of butter, and fugar it to your palate. Grate.
in a fmall nutmeg, then pour your pudding into a
buttered difli, and bake it.
Flour Hafy Pudding.
•ri

P U T four bay leaves into a quart of milk, and
fet it on the fire to bofl. T h e n beat up the yolks
of two eggs, and ftir in a little fait. T a k e tM^o or
three fpoonfuls of milk, and beat up with your eggs,
andftirin your milk. T h e n , wdth a wooden fpoon
in one hand, and the flour in the other, ftir it in
till it be of a good thicknefs, but not too thick. Let
it boil, and keep itftirring;then pour it into a difh,
andftickpieces of butter here and there. Y o u may
omit the eggs, if you do not like them; but they
are a good addition to the pudding. A little piece of
butterftirredin the milk, makes it eatfliortand fine.
before you put in theflour,take oi^t the bay leaves, ^
•

r

/

Fine Hafty Pudding.
H A V I N G broken an egg into fine flour, with
your hand work up as m u c h as you can into a ftiff
pafte, and thus mince it as fmall as poflTible. Then
put it into a quart of boiling milk, and put in a
little fait, a little beaten cinnamon, a little fugar,
a piece of butter as big as a walnut, a'ndftirall one
way. W h e n it be as thick as you would have it,
ftir in fuch another piece of butter, then pour it^
into your difh, e^ndftickpieces of butter in different
places.

Millet Pudding.
W A S H and pick clean half a pound of millet feed,
put to it half a pound of fugar, a whole nutmeg
grated, and three quarts of milk, and break in half
a pound
^
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a pound of frefh butter. Butter your difli, pour it "
Into It, and fend it to the oven.
Apricot Pudding.
T A K E fix large apricots, and coddle them till
they be tender, break them very fmall, and fweeten
them to your tafte. W h e n they be cold, add to
them fix yolks and two whites of eggs. M i x them
weft together with a pint of good cream, lay a pufF
pafte all over your difli, and pour in your ingredients. Bake it half an hour in a moderately heated
oven, and when it be enough, throw a littlefinefu^rar
aU over it.
f
Quaking Pudding.
*

. BEAT well together the yolks of fix and the
whites of three eggs, with a pint of cream, and mix
them well together. Grate in' a little nutmeg, a
htde fait, and add a litde rofe water, if you choofe
it. Grate in the crumb of a halfpenny roll, or a
fpoonful offlourfirftmixed with a little of the cream
or a fpoonful of the flour of rice. Butter a cloth
well, and flour it. T h e n put in your mixture, tie it
rather loofe than tight, and boil it half an hour'briflcly ; but remember your water muft boil before you
put in your pudding.
Oat Pudding baked.
T A K E two pounds of decorticated oats, and
drowrj them in new milk ; eight ounces of raifins of
the fun ftoned, the fame quantity of currants well
picked and waflied, a pound of fweet fuet fiired
finely, and fix new-laid eggs well beat up. Seafon
with nutmeg, beaten ginger, and fait, and mix them
ail well together.
Tranfparent Pudding.
P U T eight eggs well beaten into a pan, with
half a pound of butter, and the fame quantity of

%
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loaf fugar beat fine, with a litde grated nutmeg. Set
it on thefire,and keep ftirring it till it be of the
thicknefs of buttered eggs. T h e n put it in a bafon
to cool, roll a rich pufl" pafte very thin, lay it round'
the edge of your difli, and pour in the ingredients.
B a k e it half an hour in a moderately heated oven,
and it wiU ciR light and clear.
French Barley Pudding.
T A K E the yolks of fix eggs and the whites of
three, beat them up well, and put them into a quart
of cream. Sweeten it to your palate, and put in a
litde orange flower water, or rofe water, and a
pound of melted butter. T h e n put in fix handfuls
. of French barley, having firft boiled it tender in
niilk. T h e n butler a difli, put it into it, and fend
it to the oven.
Potatoe Pudding.
B O I L a quarter of a pound cf potatoes till they
be foft, peel them, and mafli them with the back"of
a fpoon, and rub them through a fieve to have them
fine and fmooth. T h e n take half a pound of frefli
butter melted, half a pound offinefiigar,and beat
them well together lift they be fmooth. Beat fix
eggs, whites as well as yolks, andftirthem in with a
glafs of fack or brandy. If you choofe it, you may
add half a pint of currants. Boil it half an hour,
anelt fome btitter, and put into it a glafs of white
Avine, fweeten it with fugar, and pour it over it.
O r you m a y m a k e a potatoe pudding for baking
thus. Boil two pounds of white potatoes till they
be foft, peel and beat them in a mortar, and ftrain
them through a fieve till they be quite fine. Then
mix in half a pound of frefli butter melted, beat up
the yolks of eight eggs 'and the whites of three.
Stir them in with half a pound of white fugar finely
pounded, half a pint of fack, and ftir them well
together. Grate in half a large nutmeg, andftirin
•
3
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half a pint of cream. Make a puff" pafte, lay it all
over the difh, and round the edges; pour in the pudding, and bake it till it be of afinelight bro'w^n.
Carrot Pudding*
S C R A P E a raw carrot very clean, and grate it.
Take half a pound of the grated carrot, and a pound
of grated breads beat up eight eggs, leave out half
the whites, and mix the eggs with half'a pint of
cream. T h e n ftir in the bread and carrot, half a
pound of frefti buUer melted, half a pint of fack,
three fpoonfuls of orange flower water, and a nutm e g grated. Sweeten to your palate. M i x afl well
together, and if it be not thin enough,ftirin a litde
new milk or cream. Let it be of a moderate thicknefs, lay a puff pafte all over the difli, and pour in
the ingredients. It will take an hour's baking. If
you would boil it, you muft melt butter, and put in
white wine and fui^ar.
O
L

Another Carrot Pudding.
^ P A R E the cruft off two penny loaves, foak them
in a quart of boiling milk, and let them ftand till
they be cold. T h e n grate in two or three large
carrots, and put in eight eggs well beaten, and three
quarters of a p o u n d of frefli butter melted. Grate in
a litde nutmeg, and fweeten to your tafte. Cover
your difli with puff' pafte, pour in yoiir ingredients,
and bake it an hour.
Suet Pudding'boiled.
T A K E four fpoonfuls of flour, a pound of fuet
fiired fmall, four eggs, a fpoonful of beaten ginger,
a tea-fpoonful of fait, and a quart of mflk. M i x
the eggs and fiour with a pint of the milk very thick,
JUid with the feafoning mix in the reft of the mflk
and fuet. Let your batter be pretty thick, and boil
it two hours.
Pith

\
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Pith Pudding*

P U T a proper quanUty of the pith of an ox
all night in water to foak out the blood, and in the
morningftripit out of theflcin,and beat it with the
back of a fpoon in orange water till it be asfineas
pap. T h e n take three pints of thick cream, and
boil in it two or three blades of mace, a nutmeg
quartered, and aftickof cinnamon. T h e n take half
^a pound of the beft Jordan almonds, blanched in cold
water, and beat them with a little of the cream, and
as it dries, put in more cream. W h e n they be aU
beaten,ftrainthe cream from them to the pith. Then
lake the yolks of ten eggs, and the whites of but two,
and beat them well, and put them to the ingredients.
T a k e a fpoonful of grated bread or Naples bifcuit,
and mix all thefe together, with half a pound of fine
fugar, the marrow of four large bones, and a litde
fait. Fill them in fmall ox or hog's guts, or bake ic
in a difli, with puff pafte round the edges and under it.
Citron Pudding.
T A K E a Ipoonful of fine flour, two ounces of
fugar, a little nutmeg, and half a pint of cream. Mix.
them all well together, with the yolks of three eggs.
Put it in tea-cups, and ftick in it two ounces of
citron cut very thin. Bake them in a pretty quick
oven, and turn them out upon a China difti^
Bread Puddbtg*
S L I C E thin all the crumb of a penny loaf into
a quart of milk, and fet it over a chafing-difli of
coals till the bread has foaked up all the milk.
T h e n put in a piece of butter,ftirit round, and
let it ftand till it be cold ; or you m a y boil your
milk, and pour it over vour bread, and cover it up
clofe, which wifl equally anfwer the fame purpofe.
T h e n take the yolks gf fix eggs, the whites of
three
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three, and beat theni up with a litde rofe water and
nutmeg, and a litde fait and fugar. M i x all well
together, and boil it an hour.
If you wifli to m a k e a very fine bread pudding,
you muft proceed in this manner. Cut thin all
the crumb of a ftale penny loaf, and put it into a
quart of cream. Set it over a flow fire till it be
fcalding hot, and then let it ftand till it be cold.
Beat up the bread and cream well together, and grate
in fome nutmeg. T a k e twelve bitter almonds, boil
them in two fpoonfuls of water, pour the water to
the cream, ftir it in with a little fait, and fweeten
it to your tafte. Blanch the almonds, and beat
them in a mortar, with two fpoonfuls of rofe or
orange flower water, till they be afinepafte. T h e n
mix them by degrees with the cream, and when they
be well mixed, take the yolks of eight eggs and
the whites of four; beat theni well, and mix them
with your cream, and then mix all well together, s ,
A bowl or bafon wdll be beft to boil it in; but if
you make ufe of a cloth, be fure to dip it in the
hot water, and flour it well. Tie it loofe, and boil
it an hour. T a k e care that the water boil when
you put it in, and that it keep bofling all the time.
W h e n it be enough, turn it into your difli. Melt
fome butter, and put into it two or three fpoonfuls
of white wine or fack; give it a boil, and pour it
over your pudding. T h e n ftrew a good deal of fine
fugar all over your pudding and difli, and fend it
hot to table.
A Baked Bread Pudding.
R A S P or crumble the crumb of a penny loaf,
take the fame quanuty of flour, the yolks of four
eggs and two wdiites, a tea-fpoonful of ginger, half
a pound of raifins ftoned, half a pound of currants
clean waflied and picked, and a little fait. M i x
firft the bread and flour, ginger, falt^ and fugar,,
O
to
H
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to your palate; then the ^ggs, and as much milk as
will m a k e it like a good batter; then the fruit. Butter the difli, pour it in, and bake it.
. Prune Pudding*
' B E A T fix eggs, half the \yhites, with half,a pint
of rhilk,,and four fpoonfuls of flour, a little fait,
and two fpoonful's of beaten ginger. T h e n by degrees mix m the remainder of a quart of milk, and a
pound of prunes. Tie it in a cloth, boil it an,hour,
and melt butter and pour over" it. Damfons done
this way eat as well as prunes.
•^ A Spoonful Pudding.
, . ' T A K E a fpoonful of flour, a fpoonful of cream
or milk, an egg, a litde nutmeg, ginger, and fait.
M i x all together, and boil it in a little wooden dilh
half an hour. Y o u m a y add a few currants.
' • Tanfey Pudding.,
T O four Naples bifcuits grated, put as much
bofling hot cr(^am as will wet them. T h e n beat up
the yolks of four eggs, and have ready a few
chopped tanfey leaves, with as m u c h fpinach as
will m a k e it a'prefty green. B e careful that you do
not put in too m u c h tanfey, as that will make it
biti:;fer. W h e n the creafn be cold, mix all together
with a little fugar, and fet it over a flow fire till it
be thick. T h e n take it off, arid when cold put it
' ^n "a cloth well buttered and floured. Tie it up
clofe, and let it boil three quarters of an hour.
T a k e it up in a bafon, and let it fland one quarter,
- T h e n turn it out carefully, and put round it white
" wine fauce.
, J' O r "you m a y m a k e a tanfey pudding with almonds
, thus: Blanch four'ounces of almonds, and beat them
veryfine,.with rofe water. Pour a pint of cream
boiling hot'on a French rollflicedvery thin. Beat
'
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fo'ur eggs well, and mix with them a litde fugar and
nutmeg grated, a glafs of brandy, a litde juice of
tanfey, and the juice of fpinach, to m a k e it ^rreen.
Put all the ingredients into a ftew-pan, with a quarter of a pound of butter, and give it a gentle boil.
Y o u m a y either boil or bake it in a difli, either with
writing-paper or a cruft.
^
•.
White Puddings in Skins.
B O I L half a p o u n d of vic6 in milk till it be fofr, ,
havingfirfiwaflied the rice well in warm water. ; Put
-it into a fieve to drain, and beat half a pound of
Jordan almonds very fine, with fome rofe water.
Wafli and dry a pound of currants, cut in fmail bits
a p o u n d of hog's lard, beat up fix eggs well, half a
pound of fugar, a large nutmeg grated, a ftick of
cinnamon, a little mace, and a little fait. M i x t h e m
well together,fillyour fldns, and boil them. ,
QidncCy Apricot, or White^Pear-Plwm Pudding.
H A V I N G fcalded your quinces till they be very
tender, pare them thin, and fcrape offtbe foft. M i x
it with fugar till it be very fweet, and put in a little
ginger and a little cinnamon. T o a pint'of cream
put three or four yolks of eggs, andftirit into your
quinces till they be of a good thicknefs. R e m e m b e r
to m a k e it pretty thick. In the fame manner you
m a y treat apricots or white-pear-plums. Butter your
difli, pour it in, and bake it.
Cowfip Pudding.
C U T and pound fmall the flowers of a peck of
cowflips, with half a pound of Naples bifcuits grated,
and three pints of cream. Boil them a litde, 'then
take them off the fire, and beat ,up fixteen eggs,
with a little cream and rofe water. Sweeten to your
palate. M i x it all well together, butter a di(h, and
pour it in. Bake it, and when it be enough, throw
hhe fugar over it, and ferve it up, .When you canO 2
•
not
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not get cream, new milk will do well enough for
thefe forts of puddings.
Pearl Barley Pudding.
W A S H a pound of pearl barley clean, put ton
three quarts of new milk, and half a pound of double
refined fugar, and a nutmeg grated ; then put it into
a deep pan, and bake it with brown bread. Take it
out of the oven, beat up fix eggs, and mix all well
together. Butter a difli, pour it in, bake it again an
hour, and it will be very good.
French Barley Pudding.
T O fix eggs well beaten put a quart of cream,
half the whites, fw^eeten to your palate, a litde orange
flower, or rofe water, and a pound of nielted butter.
' T h e n put in fix handfuls of French barley, which
has been boiled tender in milk. Butter the difh,
and put it in. It wifl take as long baking as a venifon pafty.
Chefniit Pudding.
B O I L a dozen and a half of cheftnuts in a faucepan of water for a quarter of an hour. T h e n blanch
and peel them, and beat them in a marble mortar,
with a little orange flower or rofe water and fack, till
th^y c o m e to afinethin pafte. T h e n beat up twelve
ec'^s with half the whites, and mix them well. Grate
half a nutmeg, a httle fait, and mix them with three
pints of cream, and half a pound of melted butter.
Sweeten it to your palate, and mix all together. Put
it over the fire, and keepftirringit till it be thick.
L a y a puft'pafte all over the difli, pour in the mixture and bake it. W h e n you cannot get cream,
take three pints of milk, beat up the yolks of four
eggs, and ftir into the milk. Set it over (he fire,
ftirring it all the time till it be fcalding hot, and then
mix it inftead of cream.
Svjcd-
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Sweetmeat Pudding.
H A V I N G put a thin puff pafte all over your
difli, take candied orange, lemon-peel, and citron,
of each an ounce. Slice them thin, and lay them all
over the bottom of your difli. T h e n beat eight yolks
of eggs and two whites, near half a pound of fugar,
and half a pound of melted butter. Beat all well
together, and pour it on the fv/eetmeats as foon as
the oven be ready, which muft not be too hot. A n
hour or lefs will bake it.
, Bread and Butter Puddings
C U T a penny loaf into thin flices of bread and
butter, 9s you do for tea. Butter your difh, and
lay flices all over it. T h e n ftrew a few currants
vaflied and picked clean, then a row of bread and
butter, then a few cuFrants, and foon till your bread
and butter be all in. T h e n take a pint of milk, beat
up four eggs, a litde fait, and half a nvUmeg grated.
M i x all together with fugar to your tafte; then pour ,
it over the bread, and bake it half an hour, A puff
pafte under does beft. Y o u m a y put in two fpoonfuls of rofe water if you choofe it*
Cheefe-curd Puddings.
T U R N a gallon of m.flk with rennet, and drain
off all the curd from the whey. Put the curd into a
mortar, and beat it with half a pound of frefli butter,
till the butter and curd be well mixed. T h e n beat
the yolks of fix eggs and the whites of three, and
ftirain them to the curd. T h e n grate two Naples
bifcuits, or half a penny roll. M i x all thefe together,
and fweeten to your palate. Butter your patty-pans,
andfillthem with the ingredients. Bake them in a
moderately heated oven, and when they be done,
turn them out into a difli. Cut citron and candied
orange-peel into litde narrow bits, about an inch
iqng, an4 blanched almonds cut ip long flips. Sdck
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them here and there on the tops of the,pudd
aecording to your fa'/^cy. Pour melted butter, with
a liule fack in it, into the difli, and throw fine fugar
all over the puddings and difh.
Apple Pudding.
PAP^.E twelve large pippins, and take out the
cores. Put them into a faucepan, ^vith four or five
fpoonfuls of v/ater, and boi! thcra tiU they be foft
and thick. T h e n beat tljcm well,ftirin a pound of
loaf fugar, the juice of three lemons, and the peels
of two cut thin and beat fine in a mortar, and the
yolks cf eight eggs beaten. M i x afl well together,
and bake it in a flack oven. W h e n it be nearly
done, throw over it^ littlefinefugar. If you pleafe,
you m a y bake it in a puff pafte at the bottom of the
difli, and round the edges of it.
' Apple Dumplins.
P I A V I N G pared your apples, take out the core
with an apple-fcraper, andfillthe hoie with quince
or orange marmalade, or fugar, as m a y ftiit you
beft. T h e n take a piece of cold pafte, and-make a
hole in it, as if you were going to m a k e a pie. Lay
in your apple, and put another piece of pafte in the
fame form, and clofe it up round the fide of your
apple, which,-is m u c h bett^^r than gathering it in a
lump at one end. Tie it in a cloth, and boil it three
quarters of an hour. Serve them up, with melted
butter poured over them., •
Goofeberry Pudding.
T A K E half a pint of green goofeberries, and
, fcald them in water till they be foft. -Put them into
a fieve to drain, and when cold work them through
a hair fieve with the back of a clean wooden fpoon#
T h e n add half a pound of fugar, the fame of butter,
four ounces of Naples bifcuits, and fix eggs beateni
jVIix
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Mix all together, and beat tliem a quarter of an
hour. Pour it in an eardien difli without pafte, and'
bake it half an hour,
Yefl Dumplins. -^
W I T H flour, water, yeft, and fait, make a light
doug;h as for bread, cover it with a cloth, and fet
it before the fire for half an hour. Then have a
faucepan of water on the fire, and when it. boils,
take the dough, and make it into little roiind balls,
as bio- as a large hen's egg. Thenflattenthem with
your hand, put them into the boiling water, and a
few minutes will do them. Take care that they do^
not faft to the bottom of the pot or faucepan, for
they wdll then be heavy, and be fure to keep the,
water boiling all the time. W h e n they be enough,
take them up, and lay them-in your difh, with melt-^
ed butter in a boat. T o fave trouble, you m a y get
your dough at the baker's, which wiU do equally as
well,
Norfolk Dumplins*
T A K E half a pint of milk, two eggs, a litde fait,
and make them into a good thick batter with flour.
Have ready a clean faucepan of water boiling, and
drop your batter into it, and two or three minutes
will boil them; but be pardcularly careful that the
water boils faft when you put the batter in. T h e n
throw them into a fieve to,drain, turn them into a
difli, andftira lump of frefh butter into them. T h e y
will be very good if eaten hot.
Hard Dumplins.
M A K E fome flour and water, with a litde fait,
into a fort of pafte. Roll them in balls as big,as a
turkey's egg. Roll them in a little flour, throw
them into boiling-water, and half an hour will boil
them. They are beft boiled with a good piece ot
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beef. Y o u m a y add, for change, a few currants.
Serve them up with melted butter in a cup.
Batter Pudding.
T A K E a quart of milk, beat up the yolks of fix
eggs, and the whites of three, and mix them with a
. quarter of a pint of milk. Take fix fpoonfuls of
flour, a tea-fpoonful of fait, and one of beaten
ginger. M i x them all together, boil them an hour
and a quarter, and pour melted butter over the
pudding. Y o u may, if you pleafe, put in half a
pound of prunes or currants, and two or three more
eggs. O r you m a y make it without eggs, in the
following manner; Take a quart of milk, mix fix
fpoonfuls of theflourwith a litde of the milkfirft,a
tea-fpoonful of fait, two of beaten ginger, and two
of the tinflure of faffron. T h e n mix all together,
and boil it an hour.
Batter Pudding without Eggs.
M I X fix fpoonfuls of flour with a litde milk, a
tea-fpoonful of fait, two tea-fpoonfuls of beaten
ginger, and two of the tin6lure of faffron. Mix it
with near a quart of milk, and boil it an hour. If
you think proper, you m a y add fruit.
A Grateful Pudding.
T O a pound of flour, add a pound of white
bread grated. Take eight eggs, but only half the
whites. Beat them up, and mix with them a pint
of new milk. T h e n ftir in the bread andflour,a
pound of raifins ftoned, a pound of currants, half a
pound of fugar, and a little beaten ginger. Mix
all well together, and either bake or bofl it. It will
take three quarters of an hour baking. Put cream
in, inftead of milk, if you have it, which will be £^
great addition.
'•
•
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Ratafia Pudding*
B O I L a quart of cream, with four orfivelaurel
leaves. T h e n take them out, and break in half a
pound of Naples bifciiit, half a pound of butter,
fome fack, nutmeg, and a little fait. T a k e it off the
fire, cover it up, and when it be alrnoft cold, put in
two ounces of blanched almonds beat fine, and the
yolks of five eggs. M i x all together, and bake it
half an hour in a moderately-heated oven. Before
yoii put it into the oven, grate a little fugar over it.
r
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Preliminary Hints and Obfervations*
AS the heat of your oven muft be regulated bjrwhat you intend to bake, the following rules
ihould be carefiilly attended to. Light pafte requires
a moderate oven, but not tooflow,as that will deprive it of the light appearance it fhould have; and
too quick an oven will catch and burn it, without
giving it time to rife. Tarts that are iced require a
flow oven, or the icing will be brown, before the
pafte be properly baked. Raifed pies muft have a
quick oven, and be well plofed up, or your pie will
fall in the fides. Itfliouldhave no water put in till
juft before you put it into th^ qven, as that will m a k e
the cruft look fodden, and perhaps be the caufe of
the pie running, which will infallibly fpoil it.
Different Kinds of Paftes for Tarts, Pies, ^c*
CRISP pafte for tarts is made thus. Mix an
ounce of loaf fugar^ beat and fifted, vith a pound
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o f fine flour, and m a k e it into a ftiff pafle with a
.gill of boiling cre^m. W o r k three ounces of butter
into it, roil it very thin, and having m a d e your tarts,
feat the whiiX of an egg a little, and rub it over
them with a feather. Sift a little double refined fugar
ewer them, and bake them as above direfted. You
m a y , if you pleafe, m a k e the icing for your tarts
in the fiiUowing manner: Beat the white of an egg
to a ftrong froth, and put in, by degrees, four
ounces of double-refined fugar, with as m u c h gum
as will lie on a fix-pence, beat and fifted fine. ,
Beat them half an hour, and then lay it thin on
your tarts.
Puffpafte is m a d e thus. R u b a pound of butter
very fine into a quarter of a peck of flour. Make
it u p into a light pafte with cold water, juftftiff•
enough .to work it. T h e n roll it out, about the
thicknefs of a crown-piece, and put a layer of butter all over. Sprinkle on a little flour, double k
up, and roll it out again. Double it, and roll it out
feven or eidit times, when it will be fit for all forts
of pics and tarts that require a puff pafte.
Another light pcfle for tarts. Beat the white of an
c^<y to a ftrong frothy and mix it with as m u c h water
as will m a k e three quarters of a pound offlourinto
a tolerablyftiffpafte. Roll it out very thin, lay the
third part;of half a pound of butter in thin pieces,
and dredge it with a little more flour. Roll it up
tight, then roll it out again, and ,continue to do fo
until half a pound of butter and flour be ufed. Cut
it in fquare pieces, and m a k e your tarts. This wiU
require a quicker oven than what you ufed for your
crifp pafte.
Pajlefor aftarcls m a y be thus m a d e . Pour half a
pound of boiling butter on two pounds of flour,
with as m u c h water as will m a k e it into a good pafte.
W o r k it well, and w h e n it has cooled a little, raife
your
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your cuftards, put a paper round the infide of them^
and when they be half baked,fillthem.
AVhen you m a k e any kind of dripping-paflc^ boil
It four or five minutes in a good quantity of water,
to take the ftrength oft' it.
W h e n you m a k e a cold cruft toith fuet,fliredthe fuetfine,pour part of it into the flour, then m a k e it .
into a pafle, and roll it out as before, with this difference, m a k e ufe of fuet inftead of butter.
T h e foliov/ing is a good crufi fox great pies: Put
the yoiks of tlirec eggs to a peck of flour, pour in
fome boiling water, then put in half a pound of fuet,
and a pound and a half of butter. Skim off the ^
butter and fuet, and as m u c h of the liquor as will
m a k e ic a light good cruft. W o r k it up well, and
roll it out.
^f you would m a k e a ftanding crufl for great pies^
do it as follovv's r T a k e a peck of flour, and fix
pounds of butter"boiled in a gallon of water. Skim
it off into the flour, and as little of the liquor as y o u
can. W o r k it up well into a pafte, and then pull it
ifiio pieces till it be cdld. T h e n m a k e it up into
what form you pleafe. This pafte is proper for the
walls of a goofe pie.
*

Lamb

-

or Veal Pie.

C U T your lamb or veal into litde pieces, and
feafon it with pepper, fait, cloves, mace, and nutmeg,
beat fine. M a k e a good puff pafte cruft, lay it into
your difli, then.lay in your meat, and ftrew on it
fome ftoned raifins and currants clean wafhed,' and
fome fugar. T h e n lay on it fome forcemeat balls
m a d e fweet, and, in the fummer, fome artichoke
bottoms boiled; and, in the winter, fcalded grapes.
Boil Spanifli potatoes cut in pieces, candied citron,
candied orange, lemon-peel, and three or four blades
of mace. Put butter on the top, clofe up your pie,
and bake it. Againft its return from the oven, have

ready
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ready a caudle m a d e thus. T a k e a pint of white
wine, and mix in the yolks of three eggs. Stir it
well together over thefire,one way, all the time, till
it be thick. T h e n take it off,ftirjn fugar enough to
fweeten it, and fqueeze in the juice of a lemon. Put
it hot into your pie, and clofe it up again. Send
your pie up to table as hot as pofl^ble.
I

Savory Veal Pie*
C U T a breaft of veal into pieces, feafon h with
pepper and fait, and lay it afl into your cruft. Boil
fix or eight hard eggs, but take only the yolks; puf
them inio the pie here and there, thenfillyour
difti almoft full of water^ put on the lid, and bake

it wefl.
Beefsteak Pie.
BEAT fome rump-fteaks with a rolling-pin, and
feafon them with pepper and fait to your palate.
M a k e a good cruft, lay in your fteaks, and then pour
in as m u c h water as will halffillthe difti. Put on
the cruft, and bake it wefl.
Ox'Ckeek Pie.
H A V I N G baked your ox-cheek, but take carp.
not to do it too much, let it lie in the oven afl night,
and it will ^be ready for further ufe the next day,
M a k e a fine puff pafte cruft, and let your fide and
top-cruft be thick. Y o u r difli muft be deep, in
order to hold a good deal of gravy. Cover the infide
of it with cruft, then cut all theflefli,kernels, and fat
off the head, with the palate cut in pieces. Cut
all the meat into little pieces, as if it were for a hafli,
and lay it in the difh. T a k e an ounce of truffles
and morels, and throw them over the meal, the yolks
of fix eggs boiled hard, a gill of pickled muflirooms,
if frefli ones be not to be had; put in plenty of
forcemeat balls, a few artichoke bottoms, or afparagus
tops, if they be in feafoq. Seafon your pie with
pepper
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pepper and fait, and fiU it with the gravy it was
baked in. If the head be righdy feafoned before
it went to the oven, it wifl want very little more
when it comes out. T h e n put on the lid and bake
it, and your pie will be enough as foon as the cruft
be properly baked.
Calfs-Foot Pie* ^
H A V I N G put your calf's feet into a faucepan,
with three quarts of water, and three or four blades
' of mace, let them boil fofdy till there be about a
pint and a half only. T h e n take out your feet,
ftrain the liquor, and m a k e a good cruft. Cover
your difti, then pick off thefleflifrom the bones,
and lay half in the difli. . Strew over it half a pound
of currants, clean wafhed and picked, and half a
pound of raifins ftoned. T h e n lay on the reft of
the meat, fliim the liquor, fweeten it to your tafte,
and put in half a pint of white wine. T h e n pour
all into the difli, put on your lid, and bake it an
hour and a half.
• Mutton Pie*
T A K E off theflcinand infide fat of a loin of
mutton, and cut it in fteaks; then feafon it well
with pepper and fait to your palate. Lay it into
your cruft,fillit, and pour in as m u c h water as will
almoft fill your difli. T h e n put on the cruft, and
bake it well.
.Venifon Pajly.
H A V I N G boned a breaft or ihoutder of venifoty
' feafon it well with pepper, fait, and mace. Lay it
in a deep difh, with the beft part of a neck of mutton cut inflices,and laid ovtr the venilon. Pour
in a large glafs of red wine, put a coarfe pafte over
it and bake it two hours in an oven. T h e n lay
the venifon into a difh, Mid pour the gravy and a
pound of butter over it. M a k e a good puff palte
*^
and
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and lay it near half an inch thick round the edge
of the difli. T h e n roll out the lid, which muft Be
fomething thicker than the pafte on the'edge of
the difti, and lav it on. T h e n roll out another lid
pretty thin, and cut it in flowers, leaves, or whatever form you pleafe, and lay it on the lid. If your
pie fliould not be immediately wanted, it will keep
in the pot it was baked in eight or ten days; but
in that cafe keep the cruft on, to prevent the air
getting into it.
k
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. Savory Veal Pie.
S E A S O N a loin of veal, cut into fteaks, with
fait, pepper, nutmeg, and beaten mace. Lay the
meat in your difli, with fweet-breads feafoned, a^d
the yolks of fix hard eggs, a pint of oyfters, and
half a pint of good gravy. Lay a good puff pafte
round your difli, half an inch thick, and cover it
with a lid of the fame thicknefs. Bake it an hour
and a quarter in a quick oven, and when you take
- it out of the oven, cut off the lid ; then cut the
lid in eight or ten .pieces, and ftick it round the
infide of the rim. Cover the meat with flices of
lemon.

Ham Pie. '
C U T cold boiled h a m into flices about half an
inch thick, and put a good thick cruft over the difli.
T h e n put in a layer of ham, and fliake a litde
pepper over it. T h e n take a large young fowl clean
picked, gutted, waflied, and finged. Put a liule
pepper and fait in the belly, and rub a very little
fait on the outfide. - Lay the fowl on the ham, boil
fome eggs hard, put in the yolks, and cover all with
the ham. T h e n fliake fome pepper on the ham, and
put on the top-cruft. Bake it v.'ell, and have ready,
Againft it comes out of the oven, fome very rich
beef gravy, enough to fiUthv^ pie ; then lay on the
* cruft
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cruft again, and fend it to table. -Some truSBes and
morels boiled, or fome frefh muflirooms, or dried
ones, put into the pie, is a great addition. Calfs-Head Pie. '
H A V I N G cleanfed and boiled the head tender,
carefully take offtbefleflias whole as you can; T h e n
take out the eyes, and flice the tongue. M a k e a
good puff pafte cruft, cover the difh, and lay on
your meat. T h r o w the tongue over it, and lay the
eyes, cut in two, at each corner. Seafon it with a
very litde pepper and fait, pour in half a pint of the
liquor it was boiled in, lay on it a thin top-cruft, and
bake it an hour in a quick oven. In the meantime,
bofl the bones pf the head in two quarts of liquor,
with two or three hlades of mace, half a quarter of
an ounce of whole pepper, a large onion, and A.
bundle of fweet herbs. Let it boil till it be reduced
to about a pint; thenftrainit off, and add two fpoonfuls of catchup, three of red wine, a fmall piece of
butter rolle^d in flour, and half an ounce of truffles
.and morels. Seafon it to your palate, and boil itBoil half the b-ains with fome fage, beat them, and
twelve leaves of fage chopped fine. T h e n ftir all
together, and give it a boil. T a k e the other part of
the brains, and beat them, with fome of the fa^je
chopped fine, a littledemon-peel finely minced, and
half a fmall nutmeg grated. Beat >t-up with an egg,
and fry it in little cakes of a h n e light brown._ Boil
fix eggs hard, of which take only the y'oi-ks; and
when your pie comes out of the oven, take oft' the
lid, lay the'eggs and cakes over it, and'p^nr in all
the fauce. Send it hot to table wir'hbut thfe'lid.
. , , ^ Goofe Pic.
' T A K E half a peck of fiour, and m a k e the walls
of a goofe pie, as dirctkd in the fecond article of
thisjchapter refpefting the difterent kinds of paftes.
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Having raifed your cruft juft big enough to hold i
large goofe, take a pickled dried tongue boiled
tender enough to peel, and cut off the root. Then
bone a goofe and a large fowl; take half a quarter
of an ounce of mace beat fine, a large tea-fpoonful
of beaten pepper, and three tea-fpoonfuls cf fait.
M i x all together, and feafon your fowl and goofe
with it. T h e n lay the fowl in the goofe, the tongue
in the fowl, and the goofe in the fame manner as if
w h o l e / Put half a pound of butter on the top, and
put on the lid. This pie m a y be eaten either hot
or cold, and makes a pretty littlefide-diflifor fupper,
by cutting afliceof it crofs-ways.
Yorkfliire Goofe Pie*
S P L I T a large fat goofe d o w n the back, and
take out all the bones. Treat a turkey and two
ducks the fame way, and feafon them well with fait
and pepper, and alfo fix woodcocks. Lay the
goofe d o w n on a clean difh, with theflcin-fide down,
and lay the turkey into the goofe in the fame manner. H a v e ready a large hare, well cleaned and cut
in pieces, and ftewed in the oven, with a pound of
butter, a quarter of an ounce of mace beat fine,
the fame of white pepper, and fait to your tafte.
Stew it till the meat leaves the bones, and fkim the
butter off the gravy. Pick the meat clean off, and
beat it very fine in a marble mortar with the butter
you took off, and then lay it in the turkey. Take
twenty-four pounds of thefineftflour,fixpounds of
butter, and haff a pound of frefli rendered fuet.
M a k e the pafte pretty thick, and raife the pie in an
oval form. Roll out a lump of pafte, and cut k
into vine leaves, or what form you pleafe ; then rub
the pie with the yolks of eggs, and put your ornaments on the walls. T h e n turn the hare, turkey,
and goofe, upfide down, and lay them in your pic,
with the ducks at each end, and the woodcocks at
the
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the fides. Then make your lid pretty thick, and
put it on. You may ornament the lid in what manner you-pleafe, but make a hole in the middle of it,
and make the walls of your pie an inch and a half
higher than the lid. Then rub it all over with the
yolks of eggs, and bind it round with three-fold
paper, and lay the fame over the top. Bake it four
hours, and when it comes out, melt two pounds of
butter in the gravy that comes from the hare, and
pour it hot into the pie through a tun-difli, Clofe
it \yell up, and do not cut it in hfs than eight or ten
days. If your pie is to be km to any diftance, it
will be neceffary, in order to prevent the air getting
to it, toftopup the hole in the middle of the lid
with cold butter.
Yorkfhire Giblet Pie.
P U T a tea-cup full of groats into the bloodof
the goofe while it be warm, in order to fwell them.
Grate the cjumb of a penny loaf, and pour on it a
gill of boiling mflk. Shred half a pound of beef fuet
veryfine,chop four orfiveleaves of fage and two
leeks veryfinall,put three yolks of eggs, and feafon
it to your tafte with pepper, fait, and nutmeg. Mix
them all up together, and have ready your giblets
wefl feafoned with pepper and fait. Lay them round
. a deep difh, and put a pound of fat beef pver the
pudding in the middle of the difli. Pour in half a
pint of gravy, lay on a good pafte, and bake it in an
oven moderately heated..
Common Giblet Pie.-, ..,'-,
C L E A N two pair of giblets well, and put all
but the livers into a faucepan, with two quarts.of
water, twenty corns of whole pepper, three blades
• ofmace, a bundle of fweet herbs, and a large onion.
Cover them clofe, and let them ftew very flowly
tifl they be quite tender. Have a good cruft ready, .
P
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cover your difh, lay at the bottom a fine rump fteak
feafoned with pepper and fait, put in your giblets
with the livers, and ftrain the liquor they were
ftewed in. T h e n feafon it with fait, and pour it into
your pie. Put on your lid, and bake it an hour and
a half.
Duck Pie.
T A K E two ducks, fcald them, and make them
very clean; cut oft' the feet, the pinions, the neck,
and head; take out the gizzards, livers, and hearts,
and pick, all clean, and fcald them. Pick out the
fat of the infide, lay a good puff* pafte cruft all over
the difh, feafon the ducks both infide and out with
pepper and fait, and lay them in your difli, with the
giblets at each end properly feafoned. Put in as
m u c h water as will nearlyfillthe pie, and lay on the
cruft.
Pigeon Pie.
X E T your pigeons be very nicely picked and
cleaned, and feafon them with pepper and fah.
Put a large piece of frefli butter, with pepper and
fait, into their bellies. T h e n cover your dilh with
a puff pafte cruft, and lay in your pigeons, and put
between them the necks, gizzards, livers, pinions,
and hearts, wifh the yolk of a hard egg, and a beeffteak in the "middle. Put as m u c h water as will
nearly fill the difh, and lay on the top cruft, and
bake it wefl.
Savory Chicken Pie.
T A K E fmall chickens, and feafon them with
pepper, fait, and mace. Put a piece of butter into
each of them, and lay them in the difh with their
breafts upwards. Lay a thin flice of bacon over
them, which will give them an agreeable flavour.
T h e n put in a pint of flrong gravy, and make a good
puffpafte. Put on the hd, and bake itdn a moderately-heated o\tn*
Savory
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Savory Patties.
T A K E a quarter of a pound of beef fuet, and a
pound of the infide of a cold loin of veal, or the
fame quantity of cold fowl that has been eidier
boiled or roafted, and chop them as fmall as poffible,
with fix or eight fprigs of parfley. Seafon them
with pepper and fait, and half a nutmeg finely,
grated. Put them into a toffmg-pan with hdlf a
pint of veal gravy. Thicken the gravy with a little flour and butter, and two fpooiifuls of cream.
Then fhake them over the fire two minutes, and
fill your patties. Your patties niuft be m a d e in this
manner*. Raife theiii of ail oval form, £md bake
them as for cuftards. Cut fome long harrow bits o f
pafte, and bake them on a duftirig-box, but not to
go round, they being for handles. Fill your patties
when quite hot w'ith the meat, ahd fet dn your
handles acrofs the patties, when they will Idok hke
bankets, if you have nicely pinched the walls of the
patties when you raifed them. Five of them \vifl be
a difli.
Chefiire Pork Pie.
S K l N a loin of pork, and cut it into fteaks.
Seafon it with pepper, fait, and nutmeg,'and tnake
a good cruft. Put into your difli a layer of pork,
then a layer of pippins pared and cored, ahd fugar
fufficient to fweeten it. T h e n place another layer
of pork, and put in half a pint of white wine. T h e n
lay fome butter on the top, and clofe your pie. ^
Y o u muft put in a pint of white wine, if your pie be

large.
French Pie.
P U T three quarters of a pound of butter to two
pounds of flour, and m a k e it into pafte, and raife
the walls of the pie. T h e n rpU out fome pafte thia
as for a lid, and cut it into vine leaves, or ths
- figures of any moulds you have. Beat the yolks of
P 2
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two eggs, and rub the outfide of the wafts of the pie
with it, and lay the vine leaves or other figures
round the walls, and rub them over with the eggs.
Fill the pie with the bones of the meat, to keep the
fteam in, that the cruft m a y be well foaked; for k
muft have no lid on when' it goes to table. Then
take a calf's head, wafli and clean it well, and boil
it half an hour. W h e n it be cold, cut it in thin
flices, and put it in a toffing-pan, with three pints of
veal gravy, and three fweet-breads cut thin. Let it
ftew an hour, with half an ounce of morels, and the
fame quantity of truffles. T h e n have ready two
calves feet bofled and boned; cut them into finall
pieces, ahd put them into your toffmg-pan, with a
fpoonful of lemon-pickle, one of browning, fome
chyan pepper, and a little fait. W h e n the meat be
tender, thicken the gravy a little with butter and
flour. T h e n flrain it, and put in a few pickled
mufhrooms, but frefh ones are preferable, if they be
to be had. Put the meat into the pie, out of which
yoTi took the bones, and lay the niceft part at the
top. H a v e ready a quarter of a hundred of afparagus heads, and llrew them over the top of the pie,
havingfirftpoured in all the gravy.
Devonfiire Squab Pie.
C O V E R your difh with a good cruft, and put
at the bottom of it a layer of fliced pippins, and
then a laver of mutton fteaks cut from the loin, well
feafoned with pepper and fait. T h e n put another
layer of pippins, peel fome onions aod ftice them
thin, and put a layer of them over the apples. Then
put a layer of mtitton, and then pippins and onions.
Pour in a pint of water, clofe up your pie, and
bake it.
' '
*

•

Apple Pie.
H A V I N G put a good puff pafle cruft round the
edge of your difli,' pare and quarter your apples,'
and
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and take out the cores. Then lay a thick row of
apples, and throw in half the fugar you intend to
put into your pie. Mince a litde lemon-peel fine,
fpread it over the fugar and apples, and fqueeze a
litde lemon over them. T h e n fcatter a few cloves
over it, and lay on the reft of your apples and fugar.
Sweeten to your palate, and fqueeze a litde more
lemon. Boil the peeling of the apples and cores in
fome fair water, with a blade of mace, till it has a
pleafing tafte. Strain it, and boil the fyrup with a
little fugar, till there be but a fmall quantity left.
Then pour it into your pie, put on your upper
cruft, and bake it. If you choofe it, you m a y put
in a little quince or marmalade. In the fame m a n ner you m a y m a k e a pear pie-, but in that you muft
omit the quince. Y o u m a y butter them when they
come out of the oven, or beat up the yolks of two '
eggs, and half a pint of cream, with a little nutmeg, fweetened with fugar. Put it over aflowfire,
and keepftirringit till it begins to boil; then take
off the lid, and pour in the cream. Cut the cruft
in little three-corner pieces, and ftick them about
the pie.
Jpple Tart.
H A V I N G fcalded eight or ten large codlings,
let them ftand till they be cold, and then fkin them.
Take the pulp, and beat it asfineas poffible with a
fpoon. Then mix the yolks of fix eggs and the
whites of four. Beat all together very fine, put in
grated nutmeg, and fweeten it to your tafte. Melt
fome good frefli butter, and beat it nil it be of the
confiftence of fine thick cream* T h e n make a puff
pafte, and cover a tin patty-pan with it; pour in the
ingredients, but do not cover it with the pafte. Having baked it a quarter of an hour,flipit oiit of the
patty-pan on a difh, and* ftrew over it fome fugar
hnely beaten and fifted.
P 3
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, Codling Pie.
.
' ,
P U T fome fmall codlings into a clean pan with
fpring water, lay vine leaves on them, and cover
them with a cloth wrapped round the cover of the
pan to keep in the fteam. A s foorf as they grow
foft, peel them, and put them in the fame water with
the vine leaves. Plang them a great height over the
fire to green, and when you fee them of afinecolour,
take them out of the water, and put them into a
deep difli, with as m u c h powder or loaf fugar as will
fweeten them. M a k e the lid of rich puffpafte, and
bake it. W h e n it cohies from the oven, take off
the lid, and cut it* in little pieces likefippets,and
ftick them round the infide of the pie with the points
upwards.' T h e n m a k e a good cuflard in the following manner, and pour it over your pie. Boil a pint
of cream widi aftickof ciimamon, and fu^^ar enouf'h
to m a k e it a little fweet. A s foon as it be cold,
put in the yolks of four eggs well beaten, fet it on
thefire,and keep ftirring it till it grow thick; but
take care not to let. it boil, as that will cmdle it.
Having poured this in your pie, pare a litde lemoa
thin, cut the peel like ftraws, and lay it on the top
over your codlings.
' •'' Potatoe Pie.
T A K E three pounds of potatoes, boil and peel
them. M a k e a good cruft, and lay it in your difh.
Put half a pound of butter at the bottom of it, and
then lay in your potatoes. ' T h r o w over them three
tea-fpOonfuls bf fait, and a fmall nutmeg grated all
over; boil fix eggs hard, chop them fine, and fcatter them over it, as alfo a tea-tpoonful of pepper,
attd then put in half a pint of white wine. Cover
your pie, and bake it half an hour, or till the cruft
be enough. • -^ ...;..•. i . i .
Artichoke Pie.
H A V I N G boiled twelve artichokes, take off the
leaves and chokes, and take the bottoms'clear from
"
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the ftalks. Make a good puff pafte cruft, and lay a
quarter of a pound of good frefli butter afl over the
bottom of your pie. T h e n lay a row of artichokes,
ftrew a litde pepper, fait, and beaten mace over them,
then another row, and ftrew the reft of your fpice
over them. Put in a quarter of a pound more of
butter in litde bits, take half an ounce of truflles
and morels, and boil them in a quarter of a pint of
w^ater. Pour the water into the pie, cut the truffles
and morels very fmall, and throw them all over the
pie., T h e n have ready twelve eggs boiled hard, of
which take only the hard yolks, and lay them all
over the pie. Pour in a gill of white wine, cover
your pie, and bake it. W h e n the cruft be done, the
pie will be enough. Four large blades ofmace, and
twelve pepper corns, with a tea-fpoonful of fait, will
be fufficient.
Onion Pie,
P E A L fome onions, and wafh and pare fome
potatoes, and cut them into flices. Alfo pare fome
apples, and flice them. M a k e a good cruft, cover
your difh, and lay a quarter of a pound of butter all
over. Take a quarter of an ounce of mace beaten
fine, a nutmeg grated, a tea-fpoonfid of beaten pepper, and three tca-fpoonfuls of fait. M i x all together, and ftrew fome over the butter. Lay a layer
of potatoes, a layer of onions, a layer of apples, then
a layer of eggs, and fo tfll you havefilledyour pie,
ftrewing a little of the feafoning between each layer,
and a quarter of a pound of butter in bits, with fix
fpoonfuls of water. Clofe your pie, and bake it an
hour and a half, A pound of potatoes, a pound of
onions, a pound of appJes, and twelve eggs, will be
fufficient.
Cherry Pie.
H A V I N G m a d e a good cruft, lay a little of it
round the fides of your difli, and throw fugar at the
bottom. T h e n lay in vour fruit, and fome fugar at
' ¥ A
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the top. A few red currants put along with the
cherries make an agreeable* addition. T h e n put on
your lid, and bake it in a flack oven.
Aphmpie
QT goofeberry pie m a y be m a d e in the fame manner.
If you would have the fruit look red, let your pie
ftand a good while in the oven after your bread be
drawn. A cuftard eats very well with a goofeberry

pie.

\

Mince Pie,
T A K E a neat's tongue, and boil it two hours;
then fkin it, and chop it as fmall as poffible. Chop
very fmall three pounds of beef fuet, the fame quan'tity of good baking apples, four pounds of currants
clean waflied, picked and well dried before the fire,
a pound of jar raifins ftoned and chopped fmall, and
a pound of powder fugar. M i x them all together
with half an ounce of mace, the fame quantity of
grated nutmeg, a quarter of an ounce of cloves, the
fame quantity of cinnamon, and a pint of French
brandy. M a k e a rich puffpafte, and as youfillup
the pic, put in a little candied citron and orange cut
in little pieces. Put clofe down in a pot what mincenieat you have to fpafe, and cover it up; but never
put any citron or orange to it tilt you ufe it.
' O r you m a y m a k e your pie in this manner, which
is by fome confidered as the beft way. Shred three
pounds of fuet veryfine,and chopped as fmall as pof.fible. Take two pounds of raifins ftoned, and chopped asfineas poffible; two pounds of currants nicely
^ picked, waflied, rubbed, and dried" at thefire; half
a hundred of fine pippins, pared, cored, and chopped fmall; half a pound offinefugar pounded fine;
a quarter of an ounce ofmace, the fame quantity of
cloves, and two large nutmegs, all beat fine. Put
all together into a great pan, and mix them well together with half a pint of brandy, and the fame quantity of fack. Put it clofe down into a ftone pan, and
it will keep good for months. W h e n you make
your
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your pies, take a little difli, fomething bigger than
a foup-plate, and lay a very thin cruft all over it;
then lay a thin layer of meat, and then a thin layer of
citron, cut very thin; then a layer of mince-meat,
and a layer of orange-peel cut thin. Put over that a
little mince-meat, and fqueeze in the juice of half a
fine Sevflle orange or lemon. T h e n lay on your cruft,
and bake it nicely. Thefe pies eat very well when
cold; and if you m a k e them in little patties, mix your
meat and fweetmeats accordingly. If yon choofe to
have meat in your pies, you m a y take two pounds of
the infide of a furloin of beef boiled, chopped as fine
as poffible, and mixed with the reft.; or you m a y
par )oil a neat's tongue, and treat it as above direfted.
Lent Mince Pie.
B O I L fix eggs hard, and chop them fine; take
twelve pippins pared and chopped fmall; a pound of
raifins of the fun, ftoned and chopped fine; a pound
of currants, wafhed, picked, and rubbed clean; a
large fpoonful of fugar beat fine, a quarter of an
ounce of rnace and cloves beatfine,an ounce of citron,
an ounce of candied orange, both beat fine, and a
litde nutmeg beat fine. M i x all together in a gill of
brandy and a gill of fack. M a k e your cruft good, and
bake it in a flack oven. Squeeze in the juice of a
Sevflle orange at the time you are making your pie.
Yorkftiire Chrifmas Pie*
H A V I N G m a d e a good ftanding cruft, with the
wafl and bottom very thick, take and bone a turkey,
a goofe, a fowl, a partridge, and a pigeon. Seafon
them well, and take half an ounce ofmace, the fame
quantity of nutmegs, a quarter of an ounce of cloves,
and half an Ounce of black pepper, afl beatfinetogether. T h e n add two large fpoonfuls of fait, mix
all well together. O p e n the fowls afl down the back,
and bonefirftthe pigeon, then the partridge, and
cover
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cover them. T h e n proceed in the fame manner with
the fowl, goofe, and turkey, which muft be large,
Sealbn them all well, and then lay them in the cruft,
fo that it m a y look only like a whole turkey. Then
have a hare ready cafed, and wiped with a clean
cloth. Disjoint the hare into pieces, feafon it, and
lay it as clofe as you can, on one fide; and on the
otherfideput woodcocks, moor-game, and whatever
fort of wild fowl you can get. Seafon them well,
^and lay them clofe. Put at leaft four pounds of butter into the pie, and then lay on your lid, which muft
be very thick, and let it be well baked. It muft
have a very hot oven, and will take four hours baking
at leaft. This crufl will take a bufhel of flour. .
Shropfiire Pie..
C U T two rabbits into pieces, with two pounds
of fat pork cut fmall, and feafon both with pepper
and fait to your tafte. T h e n m a k e a good puff pafte
cruft, cover your difli with it, and lay in your rabbits. M i x the pork with them; but take the livers
of the rabbits, parboil them, and beat them in a mortar, with the fame quantity of fat bacon, a little fweet
herbs, and fbme oyflers. Seafon with pepper, fait,
and nutmeg, mix it up widi the yolk of an egg, and
m a k e it into little balls.. Scatter them about your
pie, with fome artichoke bottoms cut in dices, and
fome cocks-combs, if you have them. Grate a fmall
nutmeg over the meat, then pour in half a pint of
. red wine, and half a pint of water. Clofe your pie,
and bake it an hour and a half in a quick but not
toofierceoven.
Fine Patties.
T A K E any quantity of either turkey, boufclam.b, or chicken, and flice it with an equal quantity of the fat of lamb, loin of veal, or the infide
of afirloinof beef, and a little parfley, thyme, and
lemon-peel Qired. Put all into a marble mortar,

pound
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pound it very fine,, and feafon it with fait ai>d white
pepper. M a k e a fine puff pafte, roll it out into
thin fqtiare iheets, and put the foi'cemeat in the
middle. Cover the pie, clofe it all round, and cut
the pafte even. Juft before you put them into the
oven wafli them over with the yolk of an egg, and
bake them twenty minutes in a quick oven. H a v e
ready a hule white gravy, feafoned with pepper, fait,
and a litrie fhalot, thickened up with a little cream
or butter. W h e n the patdes come out of the oven,
make a hole in the top, and pour in fome gravy;
but take care not to put in too much, left it fliould
run out at thefides,which will fpoil the appearance
of them,

Olive Pie.
• T A K E the thin collops of the beft end of a leg '
of veal, in quantity proportionate to thefizeof your
intended pie. H a c k them with the back of a knife,
and feafon them with pepper, fait, cloves, and mace.
Wafli over your collops with a bunch 6f feathers
dipped in eggs, and have in readinefs a handful of
fweet herbs Ihred fmall, fuch as thyme, parfley, and
fpinach. Take the yolks of eight hard eggs minced,
and a few oyflers parboiled and chopped, and fome
beef fuet fhred very fine. M i x thefe together, and
ftrewahem over your collops. T h e n fprinkle a litde
orangeflow-erwater over them, and roll the collops
up very clofe. T h e n put your cruft on the dilii,
lay your collops in it, put butter on the top, and
clofe your pie. W h e n it come out of the oven, have
ready fome hot gravy, with an anchovy diffolved ia
it, and pour it into the pie.
Egg Pie.
T A K E a pound of marrow,or beef fuet, twelve
eggs boiled hard, and chop them very fine, Seafon
them with a little beaten cinnamon and nutmeg;
take a pound of currants clean waflied and picked,
3
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two or three fpoonfuls of cream, and a litde fack and
rofe water. M i x all together, andfillthe pie with it.
W h e n it be baked, ftir in half a pound of frefti
butter, and the juice of a lemon.
X

Sweet £gg Pie,
C O V E R your difh with a good cruft, andthen
take twelve eggs boiled hard, cut them into flices,
and lay them in your pie. T h r o w half a pound of
currants, clean waflied and picked, all over your
eggs. T h e n beat up four eggs well, mixed with
' half a pint of white wine, grate in a fmall nutmeg,
and m a k e it pretty fweet with fugar. R e m e m b e r to
lay a quarter of a pound of butter between the eggs,
then pour in your wine and eggs, and cover your
• pie. Bake it till the cruft be done, which wifl be in
about half an hour.
L

Orange or Lemon Tarts.
' R U B fix large lemons well with fait, and put them
into water, vmh a handful of fait in it, for two
days. T h e n change them every day into frefli water, vi^ithout fait, for a fortnight. T h e n boil them
for two or three hours till they be tender; cut them
into half-quarters, and then cut them three-corner
ways, as thin as poffible. T a k e fix pippins pared,
cored, and quartered, and a pint of water. Let
theni boil till the pippins break, put the liquor to
your orange or lemon, half the pulp of the pippins
well broken, and a pound of fugar. Boil thefe
together a quarter of an hour, then put it into a
gallipot, and fqueeze into it an orange. If it be
a lemon tart, fqueeze a lemon. T w o fpoonfuls
are enough for a tart. Put very fine puff pafte,
and very thin, into your pattipans, which muft be
iVnall and fliallow. Jiift b^bre you put your tarts
into the oven, with a feather or brufli rub them
cl^-er with m e k e d buiter, and then fift double-refined
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fined fugar over them, which wfll form ^i prettyicing.
Tart de Moi.
L A Y round your difli a puff pafte, and then a
layer of bifcuit; then a layer of butter and marrow,
another of all forts of fweetmeats, or as many as you
have, and thus proceed till your difli be full. T h e n
boil a quart of cream, and thicken it with four eggs,
and put in a fpoonful of orange flower water. Sweeten
it with fugar to your palate, and pour it over the
whole. Half an hour will bake it.
Skirret Pie.
B O I L yourflcirrets.tender, peel andflicethem,
andfillyour pie with them. T o half a pint of cream
take the yolk of an egg, and beat it fine. Put to it
a litde grated nutmeg, a little beaten mace, and a
little fait. Beat all well together, with a quarter of
a pound of frefli butter melted, and pour in as m u c h
as your difli will hold. Put on the top-cruft, and
bake it half an hour. If you cannot get cream, you
liiay put in fome milk; and you m a y add yolks of
eggs boiled hard. About two pounds of the root*
will be fufficient.
. Eel Pie.
•
H A V I N G fldnned and waflied your eels very
clean, cut them in pieces an inch and a half long, ^
Seafon them with pepper, fait, and a litde dried
fage rubGcd fmall, and raife your pies about the
fize of the infide of a plate. Fill them with eels,
and lay a lid over them. Bake them well in a quick
oven.
Carp Pie*
S C A L E , gut, and wafli a large carp clean. 'Take
an cek and boil it till it be almoft tender; -pick off
all the meat, and mince it fine, with an equal qnan-,
tity of crumbs of bread, a few fweet herbs, a lemonpeel
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peel cut fine, a litde pepper, fait, and grated hutm e g ; an anchovy, half a pint of oyfters parboiled
and chopped fine, and the yolks of three hard eggs
cut fmall. Roll it up with a quarter of a pound of
butter, andfillthe belly of the carp. M a k e a good
cruft, cover the difli, and lay in your carp. Save
the liquor you boiled your eels in, and put into it
the eel bones, and boil them with a litde mace,
whole pepper, an onion, fome fweet herbs, and an
anchovy. Boil it till it be reduced to about half a
pint, then ftrain it, and add to it about a quarter of
a pint of white wine, and a piece of butter about the
fize of a hen's egg mixed in a very little flour. Boil
it up, and pour it into your pie. Put on the lid,
and bake it an hour in a quick oven. If there be.
any forcemeat left afterfillingthe belly of your carp,
m a k e balls of it, and put it into the pie. If you
have not liquor enough, boil a few fmall eels for
that purpofe.
4
F

Saltffi Pie.
L A Y a fide of falt-fifli in water all night, and
next morning put it over thefirein a pan of water.
till it be tender. Drain it," and lay it on the dreffer;,
take off all thefl;in,and pick the meat clean from
the bones, and mince it fmall. T a k e the crumb of
two French rolls cut inflices,and bofl it up with a
quart of new milk. Break your bread veryfinewith
a fpoon, put it to your minced falt-fifb, with a pound
of melted butter, tw^o fpoonfuls of minced parfley,
half a nutmeg grated, a litde beaten pepper, and
three tea-fpoonfuls of muftard. M i x all well together,
m a k e a good cruft, lay it all over your difli, and
cover it up. jBake it an hour.
Soal Pie.' •
C O V E R your difli with a good cruft, boil two
pounds of eels liU they be tender, and pick all the
flefti
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Sefli clean from the bones. T h r o w the bones intothe liquor you boil the eels in, with a litde mace and
fait, till it be very good, and reduced to a quarter
ot a pint, and then flrain it. In the m e a n time, cut
theflefliof your eel fine, with a litde lemon-peel
fliredfine,a litde fait, pepper, and nutmeg, a few
crumbs of bread, chopped parfley, and an anchovy.
Melt a quarter of a pound of butter, and mix with
it, and then lay it in the difli. Cut thefleflioft' a
pair of large foals, or three pair of very fmall ones,
clean from the bones and fins. L a y it on the forcemeat, and pour in the broth of the eels you boiled.
Put on the lid of the pie, and bake it. Y o u fliould
boil the bones of the foals with the eel bones, to
make it good ; but if you boil the foal bones with
one or two litde eels, without the forcemeat, your
pie will be very good. Y o u m a y treat a turbot in
like manner.
r

Flounder Pie*
H A V I N G gutted your flounders, wafh them
clean, and dry them in a cloth. Juft boil them, cut
off the meat clean from the bones, lay a good cruft
over the difti, and lay a little frefli butter at the
bottom, and on that the fifli. Seafon with pepper
and fait to your mind. Boil the bones in the water
thefifliwas boiled in, with a little bit of horfe-radifn,
a little parfley, a very little bit of lemon-peel, and a
cruft of bread. Boil it till there be juft enough
liquor for the pie, thenftrainit, and put it into your
pie. Put on the top-cruft, and bake it.
w

Flerring Pie.
H A V I N G fcaled, gutted, and waflied your
herrings clean, cut off their heads,fins,and tails.
M a k e a good cruft, cover your difli, and feafon
your herrings with beaten mace, pepper, and fait.
Put a little butter in the bottom of your difli, and
thsn
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then a row of herrings. Pare fome apples, and cut
them into thinflicesover the difli. T h e n peel fome
onions, and cut them in the fame manner. Lay a
litde butter on the top, put in a litde water, lay on
the lid, and bake it well. •
Salmon Pie.
H A V I N G made a good cruft, cleanfe a piece
of falmon well, feafon it with fait, mace, and nutmeg, lay a piece of butter at the bottom of the difli,,
. and lay your falmon in. Melt butter accordincr
to your pie. T a k e a lobfter, boil it, pick out a 1
the'flelh,chop it fmall, bruife the body, and mix
it well with the butter, which muft be very good.
Pour it over your falmon, put on the lid, and bake
it well.
Lohjler Pie.
F
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BOIL two or three lobfters, take the meat out
of their tafls whole, and cut them in four pieces
long ways. T a k e out afl the fpawn, and the meat
of the claws; beat it wefl in a mortar, and feafon
it with pepper, fait, two fpoonfuls of vinegar, and
a litde anchovy liquor. Melt half a pound of frefli
butter, and ftir all together, with the crumbs of an
halfpenny roll rubbed through a fine cullender, and
the yolks of two eggs. Put a fine puff pafte over
your difli, lay in your tails, and the reft of the meat
ever them. Put on your cover, and bake it in a
flow oven.
Muffel Pie.
H A V I N G laid a good cruft all over your difli,
wafh your muffels clean in feveral waters; then put
them into a deep ftew-pan, cover them, and let
them ftew tfll they open. T h e n pick them out,
and fee there be no crabs under the tongue. Put
them into a faucepan, with two or three blades of
Hiace, (ftrain liquor juft enough to cover them)
^ ' 6
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a good piece of butter, and a fe^w crumbs of bread.
Staw them a few minutes,fillyour pie, put o n the
]id, and bake it half an hour. Always let your fifb
be cold, before you put on the lid, or it wifl fpoil
|the cruft. Yoii m a y m a k e oyfter pie after the fame
manner.

CHAP.

XVIL •

PANCAKES AND FRtTTE;RS.
Cream Pancake's.
MIX the yolks of two eggs with half a pint of
cream, two ounces of fugar, and a little beaten
cinnamon, mace, and nutmeg. R u b your pan with
lard, and fry theni as thin as poffibje. Grate fugar
o\'er them.
'
. ,
Milk Pancakes.
P U T fix or eight eggs, leaving out half the
whites, into a quart of milk, and m i x them well
tifl your batter be of a fine thicknefs. Obferve to
mix yourflourfirftwith a litde milk, then add the
reft by degrees. Put in two fpoonfqls of beaten
ginger, a glafs of brandy, and a litde fait. Stir all
together, and m a k e your ftew-pan very clean. Put!
in a piece of butter of the fize of a walnut, and
then put in a ladleful pf better, which v/ill ipake ^
pancake, moving the pan round, fo that the batter
may be every where even alike in the p^r?; and
•when you think that fide be enough, tofs it, :or turn
it cleverly without breaking it. W h e n it be done,
lay it in a difti before thefire,and proceed to do tha
reft in like manner. Strew a little fugar oyer theni
>yhen you fend them to table, and tak^e pare thaj they

i?edry.
'^
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Rice Pancakes.
T A K E three fpoonfuls of flour of rice, and a
quart of cream. Set it on a flow fire, and keep
ftirring it till it be as thick as pap. Pour into it
half a pound of butter, and a nutmeg grated. Then
pour it into an earthen pan, and when it.be cold,
llir in three or four fpoonfuls of flour, a litde fait.
T o m e fugar, and nine eggs well beaten. M i x all
well together, and fry them nicely. W h e n cream
is not to be had, you muft ufe new milk, and a
fpoonful more of the flour of rice.
Common Fritters*
G E T the largeft baking apples you, can, pare
them, and, take out the core with an apple-fcraper.
Cut them in roundflices,and dip them in batter
m a d e thus. T a k e half a pint of ale and two eggs,
and beat in as m u c h flour as will m a k e it rather
thicker than a c o m m o n pudding, with nutmeg and
fugar to your tafte. Let it ftand three or four minutes to rife. Having dipped your apple into this
batter, fry them crifp, and ferve them up with^
fugar grated over them, and wine fauce in a boat.
Fine Flitters*
, T A K E fome of thefineftflour,and dry it wel!
' before the fire. M i x it with a quart of new milk,
but take care not to m a k e it too thick. Put to it fix
or eight eggs, a little nutmeg, mace, and fait, and a
' quarter of a pint of fack or ale, or a glafs of brandy.
Beat them well together, then m a k e them pretty
thick with pippins, and fry them dry.
'
'
IVhite Fritters*
W A S H fome rice in five or fix different waters,
and dry it well before the fire. T h e n beat it very
fine in' a mortar, and fift it through a lawn fieve.
Y o u Biiift have at leaft an oimce of it. T h e n put it
•'
'
icto
•
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into a faucepan, juft wet it with milk, and when
it be well incorporated with it, add to it another
pint of milk. Set the whole over a ftove, or a very
flowfire,and take care to keep it always moving.
Put in a Httle ginger, and fome candied lemon-peel
grated. K e e p it over thefiretill it" be almoft c o m e
to the thicknefs of a fine pafte,floura peal, pour it
on it, and fpread it abroad with a rolling-pin. W h e n
it be quite cold, cut it into litde mbrfels, taking
care that they do not ftick one to the other. Ffour
your hands, roll up your fritters handfomely, and
fry them. W h e n you ferve them up, fugar them,^
and pour over them a little orange flo\yer water.
Thefe fritters m a k e a? very pretty fide-difli, and are
a very handforiie garnifli for afi.nedifli at an elegant
table.
A Quire f Paper.
T A K E three fpoonfuls of fine flour, a pint of
cream, fix eggs, three fpoonfuls of fack, one of
orange flower water, a little fugar, half a nu&ieg,
grated, and half a pound of melted butter almoft
cold. M i x all well together, and butter the pau for
thefirftpancake. Let them run as thin as poffible,
and when they be juft coloured, they will be
enough. In this manner all thefinepancakes Ihould
H

r

+

be fried.
Almond Fraze.
* S T E E P a pound of Jordan abionds blanched.
in a pint of cream, ten yolks of eggs, and four
whites. T h e n take out the almonds, and pound
themfinein a mortar; mix them again in the crea.ra
and eggs, and put in fome fugar and grated white
bread. Stir them all together, put fome frefli butter
into the pan, and as foon as it be hot, pour in the
batter,ftirringit in the pan till it be of a good thicknefs. W h e n it be enough, turn it into a difh, andthrow fugar over it. Q 3"
Fritters

\

•
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Fritters Royal*
P U T a quart of n e w milk into a faucepan, an(^
when it begins to boil, pour in a pint of fack. Then
take it off, let it ftand five or fix minutes, fkim off
the curd, and put it into a bafon. Beat it up well
with fix eggs, and feafon it with nutmeg. Then
beat it with a whifk, add flour fufficient to give it the
ufual thicknefs of batter, put in fome fugar, and fry
them quicki
Hafty Fritters*
P U T fome butter into a ftew-pan, and let it heat'.
T a k e half a pint of good ale, and ftir into it by
degrees a little flour. Put iii a few currants, or
chopped apples, beat them up quick, and drop a
large fpoonful at a time all over the pan. Take care
that they do not ftick together, turn them with aa
cgg-flice, and when they be of afinebrown, lay them
on a diflij and throw fome fugar over them. Yoir
m a y cut an orange into quarters for garnifli^
^

Apple Fritters*
H A V I N G beat'the yolks of eight eggs and the
whites of four well together,ftrainthem into a pan.
T h e n take a quart of cream, and m a k e it as hot as
you can bear your finger in*. T h e n put to it a quarter of a pint of fack, three quarters of a pint of ale,
and m a k e a poffet of it. W h e n it be cool, put to it
your eggs, beating it well together. T h e n put ia
fait, ginger, nutmeg, and flour, to your liking.
Having m a d e your batter pretty thick, put in pip- pins fliced or pared, and fry them quick in a good
deal of batter.
Curd Fritters.
: T A K E a handful of curds and a handful of flour,
and ten eggs well beaten and ftrained; fome fugar,
cloves, mace, and nutmeg beaten, and a litde faffron,
I
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'•firon. Stir all well together, and fry .them quicj^,
and of a fine light brown.
'

•*

Skirref Frittersp
T O a pint of,pulp of fkirrets add a fpoonful of
flour, the yolks of four eggs, fugar and fpice. M a k e
thcni into a.ithick batter, and fry them quick.
Syringed Friiters,
^ T O a pint of water add a piece of butter of the
fize of an egg, with fome lemon-peel, green if you
can get it, rafped preferved lemon-peel, and crifped
orange flowers. Put all together in a ftew-pan over
the fire, and, when boiling, throw in fome fine
flour. Keep it ftirring, put more flour in by
jdegrees, tifl your battej* be thick enough, and then
iake it off the fjre. T a k e an ounce of fweet almonds^ four bitter ones, aqd pound them in a m o r ^
tar. Stir in two Naples bifcuits crumble^, and two
eggs beaten. Stir all together, and fiut in m o r e
eggs till your batter be thin enough to be fyringed.
Fill your fyringe, yoqr batter being hot, then
fyringe your fritters in it, to m a k e it of a truelover's-knot, and being well coloured, ferve them
\ip for a fide-difh. At another time, 'you m a y rub
a fheet of paper mih butter, over which you m a y
fyringe your fritters, and m a k e them of what fhape
you pleafe. Your butter being hot, ^urn the paper
upfide down over it, and your fritters will eafily
drop off. W h e n fried, ftrew thein with fugar, an4
glaze them.
VineAeaf Fritters.*
H A V I N G procured fome of |he fmalleft vineleaves you can get, and having cut off the great
ftalks, put them into a difli with fome French
brandy, green lemon rafped, and fome fugar. Talce
^good handful offineflour,mixed with white wine
or ale Let your batter be hot, and with a fpoon

e3
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drop it in, and take great care that they do riot fti
to each other. O n each fritter lay a leaf, then fry •
them quick, and ftrew fugar over them. Glaze
them with a red-hot fliovel. W i t h all fritters, made
with milk and eggs, youfliouldhave beaten cinnam o n and fugar iu a faucer, and either fqueeze an
orange over it, or pour a glafs of white wine, and fo
throw fugar all over the difli. T h e y fhould be fried
in a good deal of fat^ of which beef dripping or hog's
lard is the beft,
. Clayy Fritters.
C U T off theftalksof your clary leaves, and dip
them one. by one in a batter m a d e with milk and '
flour. Y o u r batter being hot, fry them quick.

*
* *
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PICKLING.
1
H

Preliminary Hints and Obfervations,

I

T is an effential point with the houfe-keeper, fl&
take care never to be without pickjes of her o w n
preparing, thatfliem a y not be obliged to purchafe
them atfliops,where they are often badly prepared,
and made to pleafe the eye by the ufe of pernicious
ingredients. It is too c o m m o n a praflice, to m a k e
ufe of brafs utenfils, in order to give the piekles a
fine green; but the fame purpofe might be effected
by heating the liquor, and keeping it in a proper
degree of warmth on the hearth or the chimney corner. B y this method you would avoid the pernicious
confequence of the ufe of brafs utenfils, or of verdigreafe of any kind, which are in their nature a very
powerful poifon. Stone jars are undoubtedly the
beft for keeping all forts of pickles; for, though
they be expenfive on thefirftpurchafe, yet they will,
in the end, be found m u c h cheaper than earthen
veffels, through which, it has been found by experience, fait and vinegar will penetrate, efpeciafly w h e n
put in hot. W h e n you take any pickle out of your
jars, be fure never to do it with yourfingers,as that
will fpoil your pickle; but always m a k e ufe of a
fpoon for that purpofe. A s vinegar is the grand
menftruum of all pickles, w e Ihall proceed to give
diretlions for making it.
Q ^
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Common Vinegar.
P U T as m a n y pounds of coai-fe Lifbon fugar as
you take gallons of water; boil it, and keep fkimming it as long as any fciirti will rife. T h e n put it
into tubs, and when it be as cold as beer to work,
toaft a large piece of bread, and rub it over with yeft.
Let it work twenty-four hours; then haye ready ^
Veffel, iron-hooped anil well painted, fixed in a
place where the fun has full power, ^nd fix it fo as
not to have any occafion td m o v e it. W h e n you
draw it off,fillyour veffels, and lay a tile on the
bung-hole to keep the duft out. M a k e it in March,
and it will befitto ufe in June or July. Then draw
it off into little ftorie bbtdes, let it ftand tifl yoLl
want to ufe' it," and it will never be foul any more;
but fhould yoii find it hot four enough, let itftand^
inpnth longer before ydii draw it off.
Elder-Flcwer Vinegar^ •
P U T two gaflons of ftrong ale allegaf to a fieck
bf the peeps of elder flowers, and fo in proportion
tor any greater quanUty you choofe to make. Set it
in the fun in aftonejar for a fortnight,' and then filter
it through^ a flannel bag. ' W h e n you draw it off^
putit into fmall bottles, in which it will preferve its
flavour better than in large ones. " W h e n ' y o u mix
the flowers and the allegar'together,'be'careful yoii
d o not drop any of the ftalks a m d n g the peepsl '
i^

/ e

*

/Goofeberry Vinegar^
C R U S H with your hands in a tub the ripefl
goofeberries you can get, and to every peck of^
^oofeberries put two gallons of water. M i x them
Well together, and let them work for three weeks.
Stir them up three or four times a day, then ftrain
the liquor through a hair fieve, and p'ut to every
gallon a pound of brown fugar^ a p o u n d of treacle>
a fpodnful of frefli barm, and let it work three or four
•
days
'*

'

'

'

'
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days in the fame tub well wafhed. Run it into irpnhooped barrels, let it ftand twelve months, and then
draw it into bottles for ufe. This is far fuperior to
wine-wine vine^ari
Tarragon Vinegar"*
S T R I P off the leaves of tarragon jtift as it is
going into bloorn, and to every pound of leaves put
a gallon of ftrong white-wine vinegar in aftone jug^
to ferment for a foftnictht. T h e n run it through a
flannel bag, and to every four gallons of vinegar put
half an ounce of ifinglafs diffolved in cyder. M i x
it well, put it into large bottles, and let it ftand a
month to fine. T h e n rack it off into pint bottles^
and ufe it as you ^ant it.
^
fiigar Vinegar*
T O fix gallons of water put nine pounds of bl-owii
fugar, and fo in proportion for any greater quantity*
Boil for a quarter of an hour^ and put it lukewarm
into a tub. Put to it a pint of new barm, and let it
Work four orfiVedays. Stir it up three or four times
a day, then turn it into a clean ifon-hooped barrel,
and fet it in the fun. If yoU m a k e it in February,
it wfll befitfor ufe in Auguft. It m a y be ufed for
inoft forts of pickles, cxtept muflirooms and walnuts.
This is nearly the fame as that w e have mentioned Under the tide of C o m m o n Vinegar.
Walnut Catchup.
H A V I N G put what quannty of walnuts you
pleafe into jars, cover them with cold flrong ale
allegar, and tie them clofe for twelve months. T h e n
take out the walnuts from the allegar, and to every
gallon of the liquor put two heads of garlick, half a
pound of anchovies, a quart of red wine, and of
mace, cloves, long, black, and Jamaica pepper, and
ginger, an ounce each. Boil them all together till
the liquor be reduced to half the quantity, and the
next
• I

^
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ftext day botde it for ufe. It will be good in fifh
fauce, or ftewed beef; and one good quality of it is,
that the longer it be kept, the better it will be; foF
it has been proved, by experience, that fome of it,
after having been kept five years, was better than
w h e n firft m a d e . Another method of making walnut catchup is thus: T a k e green walnuts before the
fliell be formed, and grind them in a crab-mill, or
pound them in a marble mortar. Squeeze out the
juice through a coarfe cloth, and put to every gallon
of juice a pound of anchovies, the fame quantity of
bay fait, four ounces of Jamaica pepper, two of long,
and two of black pepper; of mace, cloves, and
ginger, each an ounce, and a ftick of horfe-radifh.
Boil all together till reduced to half the quantity,
and put it into a pot. W h e n it be cold, bottle it,
and in three months it will befitfor ufe.
Mufliroom Catchup.
C R U S H with your hands the full-grownflapsof
muflirooms, and into every peck of them throw a
handful of fait. Let them ftand aft night, and the
next day put them into ftew-pans. Set them in a
quick oven for twelve hours, and then ftrain them
through a hair fieve. T o every gallon of hquor, put
of cloves, Jamaica, black pepper, and ginger, one
ounce each, and half a pound of c o m m o n fait. Set
it on aflowfire,and let it boil till half the liquor be
wafted away. T h e n put it in a clean pot, and botde
it for ufe as foon as it be quite cold.
Mufliroom Powder.
H A V I N G procured the largeft and thickeft buttons you can get, peel them, and cut off the root end,
but do not wafh them. Spread them feparately on
pewter diflies, and fet them in a flow oven to dry.
Let the liquor dry up into the mufhrooms, as that
will m a k e the powder m u c h ftronger, and let them
continwe
i
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condnue in the oven till you find they will powder.
T h e n beat them in a marble mortar, andfiftthem
through a fine fieve, with a little chyan pepper, and
pounded mace. K e e p it in a dry clofet, well
botded.
Lemon Pickle*
G R A T E off very thin the out-rinds of two dozen
of lemons, and cut the lemons into four quarters,
but leave the bottoms whole. R u b on them equally
half a pound of bay fait, and fpread them on a large
pewter difh. Put them into a cool oven, or let them
dry gradually by thefii'e,till aU the juice be dried
into the peels. T h e n put them into a well-glazed
pitcher, with an ounce of mace, half an ounce of
cloves beatfi.ne,an ounce of nutmegs cut into thin
flices, four ounces of peeled garlic, and half a pint
of muftard-feed a little bruifed, and tied in a muflin
rag. Pour over them two quarts of boiling whitewine vinegar, and clofe the pitcher well up. Let it
ftand by the fire five or fix days, fhake it up well
every day, then tie it up, and let it ftand three
months, by which time it will lofe its bitter tafte.
W h e n you bottle it, put the pickle and lemon in a
hair fieve, prefs them well to get out the liquor, and
let itftandanother day. T h e n pour off thefine,and
botde it; let the other ftand three or four days, and
it willfineitfelf T h e n pour off thefine,and bottle
it; and let it ftand again to fine, and thus proceed
tfll the whole be bottled. It m a y be ufed in any
white fauce, without fear of hurting the colour, and ,
is very good forfifh-fauceand m a d e difhes. A teafpoonful will be fuflScient for white fauce, and double
the quantity for brown fauce for a fowl. It is a
moft ufeful pickle, and gives a fine flavour to whatever it be ufed in; but remember always to put
^t in before you thicken the fauce, or put in any
creanf..

\
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cream, left the fharpnefs fhould make it curdle,
which will fpoil your fauce.
Cucumbers.
V O U R cucumbers muft be as free from fpots as
poflible, and the finalleft you can get. Put them
into ftrong fait and water for nine or ten days, or ul)
they be quite yellow, and ftir them twice a day af
leaft^ or they will grow foft. W h e n they be perfeftly yjcflow;, pour the water from them, and covpr
thq;p .>vi,th plenty of vine leaves. Set your water
over the fire, and when it boils, pour it upon thera,
;jnd ,fet them upon the hearth to keep warm. Wher^
the water be nearly cold, m a k e it boiling hot again,
and pQur it upon them. Proceed in this manrier till
you p^ercpive they be of afiriegreen, which they will
be in four or five times. B e careful to keep them
well covered .with vine leaves, with a cloth, and difh
over the top .tp keep in the fteam, which wifl help
to green them .t^he fooner. W h e n they be greened,
put them in a hair .fieve to d»"ain, and then make the
foflowing pickle for them : T o every two quarts of
white wine vinegar, put half an ounce of mace, ten
or twelv^e clovc^, .^an ounce of gipger cut into flices,
the fame of black pepper, and a handful of fait.
Boil them all together for five minutes, pour it hot
upon your pickles, and tie them d o w n with a bladder
for ufe. Y o u m a y pickle them with ale allegar, or
diftilled vinegar; and you m a y add three or four
cloves of garlic or flialots.
F

Cucumbers in Slices*
S L I C E fome large cucunxber? before they be toq
ripe, of the thicknpf^of a crown-piece, and put them
into a pewter difh. T o every dozen of cucumbers,
flice two large onions thin, and fo on tfll you have
filled your difli, or have got the quantity you intend
to pick,le; but remember to put a handful of fait
between
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between ei^ery row. Then cover them with anothe
pewter difli, and let them ftand twenty-four hours.
T h e n put thern into a cullender, and let them dry
well; put them into a jar, cover them over with
white wine vinegar, aind let them ftand four hours.
Pour the vinegar from them into a faucepan, and
boil it with a little fait, l^ut to the cucumbers a little
inace, a little whole pepper, a large race of ginger
fliced, and then pour on theni the boiling vinegar.
Cover them clofe, and when they be cold, tie them
down, and they will be ready for ufe in a few
days;
•

1

Wahids pickled black.
Y O U R walnuts muft be taken from the tree before thefliellbe hard, which m a y be known by
running a pin into them, and always gather them
when the fun be hoc upon them. Put them into
ftrong fait and water for nine davs, andftirthem'
twice a day, obferving to change the fait and water
every three days. T h e n put them into a hair fieve,
and let them ftand in the air till they turn black.
Put them into ftrong ftone jars, and pour boiling
allegar over them. Cover them up, and let them
ftand till they be cold. T h e n give the allegar three
more boiUngs, pour it each time on the walnuts, and
let it ftand till it be cold between every boiling.
Then tie them down with paper and a bladder over
them, and let them ftand two months. Having
ftood that time, take them out of the allegar, and
m a k e for them the foflowing pickle : T o every two
quarts of allegar, put half an ounce of mace, and
the fame of cloves; of black pepper, Jamaica pepper, ginger, and long pepper, an ounce each, ancl
two ounces of c o m m o n fait. Boil it ten minutes,
pour it hot on your walnuts, and tie thern down,
covered with paper and a bladder.
* Walimt$
I
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Walnuts pickled white.
H A V I N G procured a fufficient quantity of walnuts, of the largeftfize,and taken the above precautions that their fhells be not hard, pare them very
thin tfll the white appear, and throw them into fpringwater and a handful of fait as you do them. Let
them ftand in that water forfixhours, and put a thfii
board upon them to keep them under the water.
T h e n fet on aftew-pan,with fome clean fpring-water
on a charcoal fire. Take your nuts out of the water,
put them into theftew-pan,and let them fimmer four
or five minutes, but not boil. T h e n have ready a
pan of fpring-water, with a handful of white fait in
it,ftirit till the fait be melted, then take your nuts
out of the ftew-pan with a wooden ladle or fpoon,
and put them into the cold water and fait. Let thena
ftand a quarter of an hour, with the board lying on
them to keep them d o w n as before ; for if they be
not kept under the liquor they will turn black. Thent
lay them on a cloth, and cover them with another
to dry; carefully rub them with a foft cloth, and put
them into your jar, with fome blades of mace and
nutmeg fliced thin. M i x your fpice between your
nuts, and pour diftifled vinegar over them. W h e n
your jar be full of nuts., pour mutton fat over them,
and tie them clofe d o w n with a bladder and leather,
to keep out the air.
*

Walnuts pickled of an Olive Colour..
HAVING gathered your walnuts with the fame
precautions as above direQed, put them into ftrong
ale allegar, and tie them d o w n under a bladder and
' paper to keep out the air., Let them ftand twelve
months, then take them out of the allegar, and
make, for them a pickle of ftrong allegar.* T o every
quart, put half au ounce of Jamaica pepper, the
fame of long pepper, a quarter of an ounce ofmace,
o
the
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the fame of cloves, a head of garlic, and a little
fait. Boil them all together five or fix ,minutes,
and then pour it upon your walnuts. A s it gets
cold, boil it again three times, and pour it on your
v/alnuts. T h e n tie them d o w n with a bladder and
paper over it;.and, if your allegar be good, they
will keep feveral years, without either turning
colour, or growing foft. Y o u m a y m a k e very good
catchup of the allegar that comes from the Vi^alnuts, •
by adding a pound of anchovies, an ounccof cloves,
the fame of long and of black pepper, a head of
garhc, and half a pound of c o m m o n fait, to every
gallon of aUegar. Bofl it till it be half reduced, and
fkim it well. T h e n bottle it for ufe, and it will keep
a great while.
*
a
Walnuts pickled green*
F O R this purpofe, you muft m a k e choice of the
large double or French walnuts, gathered before
theflieflsbe hard. W r a p them fingly in vine leaves,
put a few vine leaves in the bottom of your jar,
and nearly fill it with your walnuts. T a k e care
that they do not tOuch one another, and put a good
many leaves over them^ T h e n fill your jar with
good allegar, cover them clofe that the air cannot
get in, and let them ftand for three weeks. T h e n
pour the allegar from them, put frefli leaves on the
bottom of another jar, take out your walnuts, and '
wrap them feparately in frefli leaves as quick as poffibly you can. Put them into your jar with a good
many leaves over them, and fill it with white wine .
vinegar. Let them ftand three weeks, pour off ydur
vinegar, and wrap them as before, with frefli leaves.
at the bottom and top of your jar. T a k e frefh
white wine vinegar, put fait in it till it will bear
an egg, and add to it mace, cloves, nutmeg, and
garlic. Boil it about eight minutes, and then pour
it on your walnuts. Tie them clofe wdth paper
and

•
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land a bladder, :and fet them by for ufe. Always
take care to keep them covered, and when you take
^ny out for ufe, you muft not put iii any again that
be left.
Kidney Beam*
P U T fome young and fmall beans into a ftrong
fait and water for three days,ftirringtheni two or
three times each day. T h e n put them into a pan,
with vine leaves both under and over them, and pour
o n them the fame water they came out of. Cover
them clofe, and fet them over a veryflowfiretill
they be of a very fine green. T h e n put them into a
hair fieve to drain, and m a k e a pickle for them of
white wine vinegar, or fine ale allegar. Boil it five
qr fxx minutes with a little mace, Jamaica pepppr,
Jong pepper, and a race or two of ginger fliced^
T h e n pour it hot upon the beans^ and tic them dowi)
with a bladder and paper.
Mangoes*
O

\

C U C U M B E R S ufed fpr this purpofe muft be
of the largeft fort, and taken from the vines before
they be too ripe, or yellow at .the ends. Cut a
piece out of the fide, and take out the feeds with
,an apple-fcraper, or a tea-fpoon. T h e n put theii>
into very ftrong fait and water for eight or nine
days, or till they be very yellow. S.tir them well
two or three times each day, asnd put theni ipto a
pan, with a large quantity of vine leaves both over
^nd under them. Beat a Jitde roach-alum very
fine, and put it into the fait and water they came
out of. Pour it on your cucumbers, and fet it
upon a very flow fire for four orfivehours, till they
be pretty green. T h e n take theni out, and drain
them in a hair fieve, and when they be cold, put to
them a litde horfe-radifh, then muftard-feed, two
or three heads of garlic, a few pepper-corns, a few
green cucumbers fliced in fmall pieces^ then hprfe-

radifb,
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radifli, and the fame as before-mentioned, till you
havefilledthem. T h e n take the piece you cut out," *
and few it on with a large needle and thread, and do
afl the reft in the fame manner. H a v e ready the
following pickle. T o every gallon pf allegar put an
ounce of mace, the fame of cloves, two ounces of
fliced ginger, the fame of long pepper, Jamaica pepper, and black pepper;. three ounces of muflard feed
tied up in a bag, four ounces of garlic, and a ftick
of horfe-radiih cut in flices. Boil them five minutes
in the allegar, then pour it upon your pickles, tie
them down, and keep them for ufe.

Codlings.
Y O U R codlings muft be gathered when they be
. about thefizeof a lai-ge French walnut. Put them
into a pan with a great many vine leaves at the bottom, and cover them well with the vine leaves.
Set them over a very flow fire till you can peel the
fldn off', and then take them carefully up in a hair
fieve; peel them with a pen-knife, and put them
into the fame pot again, with the vine leaves and
- water as before. Cover them clofe, and fet them
over aflowfiretill they be of a fine green. T h e n '
drain them through a hairfieve,and when they be
cold, put them into diftilled vinegar. Pour a little
muuon fat on the top, and v;ith a bladder and paper
tie them down clofe.
Golden Pippins.
H A V I N G procured fine pippins, free from
fpots and bruifes, put them into a preferving-pan .
with cold fpring water, and fet them on a charcoal
fire. Keep them ftirring with a wooden fpoon till
they will peel, but do not let them boil. W h e n
they be enough, peel them, and put them into the
water again, with a quarter of a pint of the beft
vinegar, and a quarter of an ounce of alum. CoveirR
them
r

I
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them clofe with a pewter difli, and fet them on the
charcoalfireagain, but do not let them boil. Let
them ftand, turnintr them n o w and then, till thev
look green; then take them out, and lay them on
a cloth to cool. W h e n they be cold, put to them
the following pickle. T o every gallon of vinegar
put two ounces of muftard feeds, two or three heads
of garlic, a good deal of gingerfliced,half an ounce
of cloves, mace, and nutmeg. M i x your pickle
well together, pour it over your pippiiis, and cover
them clofe.
Gerkins.
T A K E a large earthen pan with fpring water in
it, and to every gallon of water put two pounds of
fait.- M i x them well together, and throw in five
hundred gerkins. In two hours take them out, and
put them to drain. Let them be drained very dry,
and then put them into a jar. Put into a pot a gallon of the beft white-wine vinegar, half an ounce of
cloves and mace, an ounce of allfpice, the fame
quantity of muftard feed, a ftick of horfe radifh cut
inflices,fixbay leaves, two or three races of ginger,
a nutmeg cut in pieces, and a handful of fait. Boil
up all together in the pot, and pour it over the
gerkins. Cover them clofe down, and let them
ftand twenty-lour hours. T h e n put them in your
pot, and let them fimmer over the fire till they be
green; but be careful not to let them boil, as that
will fpoil them. T h e n put them into your jar, and
cover them clofe down till they be cold.. Then tie
them over with a bladder and a leather, and put them
in a cold dry place.
Peaches, NcElarines, and Apricots.
Y O U R peaches muft be gathered when they be
at their full growth, and juft before they turn to be
. . T ! ^ P ^ > ^"d be fure that they be not l^ruifed. TaH^
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as much fpring water as you think will cover them,
and make it fait enough to bear an egg, for which
purpofe you muft ufe an equal quantity of bay and
c o m m o n fait. T h e n lay in your peaches, and pu^ a
thin board over them to keep them under tlie water.
Let them ftand three days, then take them out, wipe
them very carefully with a fine foft cloth, and lay
them in your jar. T h e n take as m u c h white-wine
vinegar as willfillyour jar, and to every gallon put
one pint of the befl well m a d e muftard, two or three
heads of garlic, a good deal of gingerfliced,and
half an ounce of cloves, mace, and nutmegs. M i x
your pickle well together, and pour it over your
peaches. Tie them up clofe, and they will befitto
eat in two months. Neftarines and apricots are
pickled in the fame manner.
Barberries,
H A V I N G procured barberries that are not
over ripe, pick off the leaves and dead ftalks, and
put them into jars, with a large quantity of ftrong
fait and water, and tie them down with a bladder.
W h e n you fee a fcum rife on your barberries, put
them into frefh fait and water; but they need no
vinegar,, their o w nfliarpnefsbeing fully fufficient to
preferve them.
w

Radifi Pods.
P U T your radifli pods, which muft be gathered
when they be quite young, into fait and water all
night. T h e n boil the fait and water they were laid
in, pour it upon your pods, and cover your jar clofe
to keep in the fteam. W h e n it be pretty nearly
cold, m a k e it boiling hot, and pour it on again, and
keep doing fo till your pods be quite green. T h e n
put them into a fieve to drain, and m a k e a pickle;
for them of white-wine vinegar, with a little mace,
.ginger, long pepper, and horfe-radifti. Pour it
R 2
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boiling hot upon your pods, and when it be almo
cold, make your vinegar twice hot as before, and
pour it upon them. Tie them down with a bladder,
and put them by for ufe.

Beet Roots,
B E E T Roots arc a very pretty garnifli for made
diflies, and are thus pickled. Boil the roots till they
• be tender, then take offtbe fkins, cut them in flices,
gimp them in the fhape of wheels, or whatform you
pleafe, and put them into a jar. Take as much
vinegar as you think will cover them,' and boil it with
a little mace, a rice of gingerfliced,and a few flices
of horfe-radifh. Pour it hot upon your roots, and tie
them down.
Parftey pickled green.
M A K E aftrongfait and water^that will bear an
egg, and throw into it a large quantity of curled
parfley. Let it,flanda week, then take it out to
drain, make a frefli fait and water as before, and let
itftandanother week. Then drain it well, put it into
fpring water, and change it three days fucceflively.
Then fcald it in hard water till it become green, take
it out and drain it quite dry, and boil a quart of diftilled vinegar a few minutes, with two or three blades
ofmace, a nutmegfliced,and afiialotor two. When
it be quite cold, pour it on your parfley, with two
or threeflicesof horle-radiih, and keep i.t for ufe,
-

Elder Buds.
F I A V I N G procured your elder buds, whiehmuft
. be gathered when they be about thefizeof hop buds,
'put them into aftrongfait and water for nine days,
andftirthem two or three times a day. Then ptit
them into a pan, cover them with vine leaves, and
pour on them the water they came out of. Set them
over aflowfiretill they be quite green, arid di^n
make a pickle for them of allegar, a litde mace, *
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few fhalots, and fome ginger fliced. Boil them two
or three minutes, and pour it upon your buds. Tie
them down, and keep them in a dry place for ufe.
t

Elder Shoots.
P U T your elderflioots,which muft be gathered
when they be of the thicknefs of a pipe fliank, into
fait and water all night. T h e n put them into ftone
jars in layers, and between every layer ftrew a little ,
muftard feed, fcraped horfe-radifli, a few*fhalots, a
little wdiite beet-root, and a cauliflower pulled into
fmall pieces. T h e n pour boiling allegar upor) it,
and fcald it three times. K e e p it in a dry place,
with a leather tied over it.
N'afturtiums.
P U T your nafturtium berries, which muft be
gathered foon after the bloflbms be gone off, into
cold fait and water, and change the water for three
days fucceffively. M a k e your pickle of white-wine
vinegar, mace, nutmegfliced,fhalots, pepper-corns,
fait, and horfe-radifli. Your pickle muft be m a d e
pretty ftrong, as you muft not boil it. W h e n you
have drained your berries, put them into ajar, and
pour the pickle to them.
- /
Grapes.
L E T your grapes be of their full growth, but not
ripe. Cut them into fmall bunchesfit,for garnifliing, and put them into a ftone jar, with vine leaves
between every layer of grapes. T h e n take fpring
water, as m u c h as,will cover them, pur into it a
pound of bay fait, and as m u c h white fait as-will
make it bear an egg. Dry your bay fait and pound
it, before you put it in, as that will m a k e k melt the
fooner. Put it into a pot, and boil and flcim it well;
but take off only the black fcum. W h e n it has
bofled a quarter of an hour, let it ftand to cool and
fettle; and w h e n it be almoft cold, pour the clear
R 3
liquor
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liquor on the grapes, lay vine leaves on the top, ticthem d o w n clofe with a linen cloth, and cover them
with a difli. Let them ftand twenty-four hours, then
take them out, day them on a cloth, cover them over
with another, and let them dry between the cloths.
T h e n take two quarts of vinegar, a quart of fpring
water, and a pound of coarfe fugar. Let it boil a
. litde, fkim it very clean as it boils, and let it fland
till it be quite cold. D r y your jar with a cloth, put
frefli vine leaves at the bottom and between every
bunch of grapes, and on the top. T h e n pour the
clear off the pickle on the grapes,fillyour jar that
the pickle m a y be above the grapes, and having tied
a thin piece of board in a piece offlannel,lay it on
the top of the jar, to keep the grapes under the liquor.
Tie them down with a bladder and a leather, and
w h e n you want them for ufe, take them out with a
w^ooden fpoon,
,, .
Caulifl^ozvers,
P U L L the whiteft and clofeft cauliflowers you
can get into bunches, and fpread them on an earthen
difh. Lay fait all over them, and let them ftand for
three days to bring out all the water. Then put
them into jars, and pour boiling fait and water upon
them. Let them ftand all nighr, then drain them
into a hair fieve, and put them into glafs jars. Fill
up your jars with diftilled vinegar, and tie them
d o w n clofe.
Red Cabbage,
H A V I N G fliced your cabbage crofs-ways, put
it on an earthen difh, and fprinkle a handful of fait
over it. Cover it with another difh, and let it ftand
twenty-four hours. T h e n put it into a cullender to
drain, and lay it in your jar. T a k e white wine
vinegar enough to cover it, a litde cloves, mace, and
allfpice. Put them in whole, with a little cochineal
bruifed fine. T h e n boU it up, and pour it either
hot
^
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hot or cold on your cabbage. Cover it clofe with
a cloth till it be cold, if you pour on the pickle hot,
and then tie it up clofe as you do other pickles.
Indian Pickle, or Piccalillo.
T A K E a cauliflower, a white cabbage, a few
fmall cucumbers, radifli pods, kidney-beans, and a
liule beet root, or any other thing commonly pickled.
Put them into a hairfieve,and throw a large handful of fait over them. Set them in the fun, or before
thefire,for three days to dry. W h e n all the water
be run out of them, put them into a large earthen
pot in layers, and between every layer put a handful
of brown muftard feed. T h e n take as m u c h ale allegar as you think will cover it, and to every four
quarts of allegar, put an ounce of turmeric. ^ Boil
them together, and pour it hot upon your pickle.
Let itftandtwelve days upon the hearth, or dll the
pickles be all of a bright yellow colour, and moft of
the allegar fucked up. T h e n take two quarts of ftrong
ale allegar, an ounce of mace, the fame of white
pepper, a quarter of an ounce of cloves, and the
fame of long pepper and nutmeg. Beat them all
together, and boil them ten minutes in the allegar.
Then pour it upon your pickles, with four ounces of
peeled garlic. Tie it clofe down.
Mitfhrooms,
P U T the fmalleft muflirooms you can get into
fpring water, and rub them with a piece of new
flannel dipped in fait. T h r o w them into cold water
as you do them, which will m a k e them keep their
colour. T h e n put them into a faucepan, and throw
a handful of fait over them. Cover them clofe, and
fet them over thefirefour orfiveminutes, or t+U you
find they be thoroughly hot, and the liquor be drawn
out of them. T h e n lay them between two clean
cloths till they be cold, put ihcm into glafs botdes
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andfillthem up with diftilled vinegar. Put a blade
ortwo ofmace, and a tea-fpoonful of eating oil, into every bottle. Cork them up clofe, and fet them
in a cool place. If you have not any diftilled vinegar, you m a y ufe white wine vinegar, or ale allegar
will d o ; but it muft be boiled'with a little mace,
fait, and a fewflicesof ginger, and it muft ftand to
be cold before you put it on your muflirooms. If
your vinegar or allegar be too fharp, it will foften
your mufhrooms, neither will they keep fo long, nor
be fo white.
If you wifh to pickle your muflirooms brown, you
muft proceed in the following manner. W a f h a
quart of large mufhroom buttons in allegar with a
flannel. T a k e three anchovies and chop them fmall,
.a few blades of mace, a litde pepper and ginger, a
fpoonful of fait, and three cloves offliaiots.Put
them into a faucepan, with as m u c h allegar as will
half cover them, fet them on the fire, and let them
ftew till theyflirinkpretty much. W h e n cold, pat
them into fmall bottles, with the allegar poured upon
ihem. T h e n cork and tie them up clofe. This
pickle ufed in browm fauce, is a very great addition
to it.
Artichokes.
T A K E young artichokes as foon as they be
formed, and boil them for two or three minutes in a
ftrong fait and water. Lay them upon a hairfieveto
drain, and when they be cold, put them into narrow-topped jars. T h e n take as m u c h wdiite-wine
vinegar as wjll cover your artichokes. Boil them
with a blade or two of mace, a fewflicesof ginger,
and a nutmeg cut thin. Pour it on them while it be
hot, and tie them down clofe.
^

T
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Artichoke Bottoms. *
B O I L your artichokes till you can pull off the
leaves,, then take oft" the chokes, and cut them from
the
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the ftalk; but take great care that you do not let the
knife touch the top. T h r o w them into fait and water for an hour, then take them out, and lay them
on a cloth to drain. A s foon as they be drv, put
them into large wide-mouthed glaffes, with a little
mace andflicednutmeg between, andfillthem cither
with diftilled vinegar, or fugar-vinegar and fpringwater. Cover them with mutton fat fried, and tie,
them d o w n with leather and a bladder.
Onions.
T A K E a fufficient number of the fmalleft onions
you can get, and put them into fait and water for
nine days, obferving to change the water every day.
Then put them into jars, and pour frefli boiling fait
and water over them. Let them ftand clofe covered
until they be cold, then m a k e fome more fait and
water, and pour it boiling hot upon them. W h e n it
be cold, put your onions into a hair fieve to drain,
then put them into wide-mouthed bottles, and fill
them up with diftilled vinegar. Put into every bottle*
a flice or two of ginger, a blade of mace, and a
large tea-fpoonful of eating oil, which will keep the
onions white; If you like the tafte of a bay-leaf,
you m a y put one or two into every bottle, and as
much bay fait as will lie on a fix-pence. Cork them

well up.
Caveach, or Pickled Mackerel.
T A K E fix large mackerel, and cut them into
round pieces. T h e n take an ounce of beaten pepler, three large nutmegs, a little mace, and a
landful of fait. M i x your fait and beaten fpice
together,, then m a k e two or three holes in each
piece, and with your finger thruft the feafoning into
the holes. R u b the piece all over with the feafoning, fry them brown in oil, and let them ftand till
they be cold. T h e n put them into vinegar, and
cover

r
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^50 PICKLINGcover them with oil. They are delicious eating,
and, if they be well covered,-they will keep a long
time.
Indian Bamboo imitated.
A B O U T the beginning or middle of May, take
the middle of theftalksof the young fhoots of elder,
for the tops of thefliootsare not worth doing. Peel
off the out rind, and lay them all night in a ftrong
brine of fak and beer. Dry themfinglyin a cloth,
and in the mean time make a pickle of an equal
quantity of goofeberry vinegar and ale allegar. T o
every quart of pickle put an ounce of long pepper,
the fame quannty offlicedginger, a few corns of
Jamaica pepper, and a liitle mace. Boil it, and
pour it hot upon the fhoots. Stop the jar clofe, and
fet it by thefirefidefor twenty four hours, taking
care toftirit frequently.
F

Afparagus.
C U T off the white ends of the largeft afparagus
you can get, and wafti the green ends in fpring
water. Then put them into another clean water^
and let them lie therein two or three hours. Put
into a broad ftew-pan full of fpring water a large
handful of fait, fet it on thefire,and when it boils,
put in your grafs, not tied up, but loofe, and not
too many at a time, left you break the heads. Juft
fcald them, and no more; then take them out with
a broad fkimmer, and lay them on a cloth to cool.
Then make your pickle with a gallon or more, according to the quantity of your afparagus, of whitewine vinegar, and an ounce of bay frflt. Boil it,
and put your afparagus into your jar. T o a gallon
of pickle put two nutmegs, a quarter of an ounce
ofmace, and the fame quantity of whole white pepper. Pour the pickle hot over the afparagus, and
cover them with a linen cloth, three or four times
double; and when they have flood a week, boil the

pickle
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pickle again. Let them ftand a week longer, then '
boil the pickle again, and pour it on hot as before.
W h e n they be cold, cover them clofe, in the fame
manner as you do other pickles.
Ox Palates.
WASH the palates well with fait and water, and
put them into a pipkin with fome clean fait and water. W h e n they be ready to boil,flvimthem well,
and put to them as m u c h pepper, cloves, and mace,
as will give them a quick tafle. W h e n they be boiled
tender, which will-require four or five hours, peel
them, and cut them into fmall pieces, and let them
cool. T h e n m a k e the pickle of an equal quannty
of white-wine and vinegar. Boil the pickle, and
put in the fpices that were boiled in the palates.
W h e n both the pickle and palates be cold, lay your
palates in a jar, and put to them a few bay-leaves,
and a little frefh fpice. Pour the pickle over them,
cover them clofe, and keep them for ufe. T h e y
are very ufeful to put into m a d e diflies ; or you m a y
at any time m a k e a pretty litde difli, either with
brown fauce or white, or butter and muftard, and a
fpoonful of white wine.
Samphire..
L A Y green famphire into a clean pan, and throw
over it two or three handfuls of fait; then cover it
with fpring water. Let it lie twenty-four hours, then
put it into a clean faucepan, throw in a handful of
fait, and cover it with good vinegar. Cover the pan
clofe, and fet it over a flow fire. Let it ftand till it
be juft green and crifp, and then take it off at
that m o m e n t ; for if it fhould remain till it be foft,
it will be fpoiled. Put it in your pickling-pot, and
cover it clofe. A s foon as it be cold, tie it d o w n
with a bladder and leather, and keep it for ufe. O r
you m a y keep it all the year, in a very ftrong brine
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of fait and water, and throw it into vinegar juft bef
you ufe it.
Red Currants.
T A K E white-wine vinegar, and to every quart
of vinegar put in half a pound of Lifbon fugar.
T h e n pick the worft of your currants, and put them
into this liquor; but put the beft of your currants
into glaffes. T h e n boil your pickle with the worft
of your currants, and fkim it very clean. Boil it
till it looks of a fine colour, and let it ftand till it be
cold before you flrain it. T h e n ftrain it through a
cloth, wringing it to get all the colour you can from
the currants. Let it ftand to cool and fettle, then
pour it clear into the glaffes in a little of the pickle,
and when it be cold, cover it clofe with a bladder
and leather. T o every half pound of fugar, put a
quarter of a pound of white fait.
Smelts,
W H E N fmeUs be in great plenty, take a quarter
of a peck of ihem, and wafli, clean, and gut them,
T a k e half an ounce of pepper, the fame quantity
of nutmegs, a quarter of an ounce of mace, half an
ounce of faltpetre, and a quarter of a pound of comm o n fait. Beat all very fine, and then lay your
fmelts in rows in ajar. Between every layer of Imelts,
ftrew the feafoning, with four or five bay-leaves.
T h e n boil red wine, and pour over them a fufficient
quantity to cover them. Cover them v/ith a plate,
and when cold,ftopthem d o w n clofe. M a n y people
prefer them to anchovies.
Anchovies,
A R T I F I C I A L anchovies are m a d e in this manlier. T o a peck of fprats, take two pounds of comm o n fait, a quarter of a pound of bay-falt, four of
faltpetre, two ounces of Prunella fait, and a fmall
quantity of cochineal. Pound all in a mortar, put
'
'
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ihem into a ftone pan, a row of fprats, then a laver
of your compound, and fo on alternately to the top,
Prefs them hard down, cover them clofe, let theni
ftand for fix months, and they will be fit for ufe.
Take particular care that your fprats be very frefti,
and do not wafti or wipe them, but take them juft as
jthey c o m e out of the water.
Oyflers, Cockles^ and Muffels.
T A K E two hundred^)ftheneweft and beft oyfters
yoii can get, and be careful to fave the liquor in ^
pari as you open them. Cut off the black verge,
laving the reft, and put them into their ovv^n liquor/
Then put all the liquor and oyfters into a kettle,
boil them about half an hour on a gentlefire,and do
diem very flowly, flamming them as the fcum rifes,.
T h e n take them off thefire,take out the oyfters, and '
ftrain the liquor through a fine cloth. T h e n put in
the oyfters again, take but a pint of the liquor w h e n
hot, and put thereto three quarters of an ounce of
mace, and half an ounce of cloves. Jtift give it one
boil, then put it to the oyfters, andftirup the fpices
well a m o n g them. T h e n put in about a fpoonful of
fait, three quarters of a pint of the beft white-win^
vinegar, and a quarter of an ounce of who'e pepper.
Then let them ftand till they be cold, and put the
oyfters, as m a n y as you well can, into the barrel.
Put in as m u c h liquor as the barrel will hold, letting
them fettle awhile, and they will foon be fit to eat.
O r you m a y put them in ftone jars, cover them clofe
with a bladder and leather, and be fure they be
quite cold before you cover them up. In the like
manner you m a y do cockles and muffels, with this
difference only, that there is not any thing to be
picked off cockles, and as they be fmall, the above
ingredients will be fufficient for two quarts of mqf^
fels; but take great care to pick out the crabs undej
jthe tongues of the n?ulfels, and the little pus which

8
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grows at the root of the tongue. Cockles and muffels muft be wafhed in feveral waters, to clean them
from the grit. Put them in a ftew-pan by themfelves,
cover them clofe, and when they open, pick them
out of the fhells, andftrainthe liquor.

C H A P . II.
C O L L A R I N G .
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Preliminary Hints and Obfervations.
IT is a neceffary article in collaring, to take care
that you roll it up properly, and bind it clofe.
B e cautious that you bbil it thoroughly enough, and
when it be quite cold, put it into the pickle with the
fame binding it had on when boiled ; but take it off
the next day, and it will leave theflvinclear. Make
frefli pickle frequently, which will preferve your meat
m u c h longer.
Beef.
B O N E a piece of thick flank of beef, cut the
fkin off, and fait it with two ounces of faltpetre, two
ounces of fal-prunella, the fame quantity of bay-falt,
half a pound of coarfe fugar, and two pounds of
white fait. Beat the hard falts fine, and mix all together. Turn it every day, and rub it well with the
brine, for eight days. T h e n take it out of the pickle,
wafh it, and wipe it dry. T a k e a quarter of an ounce
of cloves, the fame quantity of mace, twelve corns
of allfpice, and a nutmeg beat very fine, with a
fpoonful of beaten pepper, a large quantity of chopped parfley, and fome fweet herbs chopped fine.
Sprinkle it on the beef, and roll it up very Ught;
put a coarfe cloth round it, and tie it very tight
with
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with beggar's tape. Boil it in a large copper of wa
ter, and if it be a large collar, it will takefixhours
boiling, but a fmall one will be done infive.Take
it out, and put it in a prefs till it be cold; but if you
have no prefs, put it between two boards, and a
darge weight upon it, till it be cold. Then take it
out of the cloth, and cut it intoflices.You may
ufe raw parfley for a garnifh.
Breafl of Veal. ^ • T A K E a breaft of veal, bone it, and beat it a
litde. Rub it over with the yolk of an egg, and
ftrew over it a little beaten mace, nutmeg, pepper,
and fait; a large handful of parfley chopped fmaU,
with a few fprigs of fweet-marjoram,-a little lemonpeelfinelyfhred, an anchovy wafhed, boned, and
chopped very fmall, and mixed with a few crumbs
of bread. Then roll it up very tight, bind it hard
with afillet,and wrap it in a clean cloth. Then
boil it two hours and a half in fait water, and when
it be enough, hafig it tip by one end, and make a
pickle for it. To a pint of fait and water, put half
a pint of vinegar; and when you fend it up to table,
cut afliceoff" one of the ends. Pickles and parfley
are the ufual garnifh,
r

Breaf of Mutton.
T A K E off the fkin of a breaft of mutton, and
with afliarpknife nicely take out all the bones,
but take care that you do not cut through the meat.
Pick afl the fat and meat off the bones, then grate
fome nutm.eg all over the infide of the mutton, a
very litde beaten mace, a little pepper and fait, afew fweet herbs fhred fmall, a few crumbs of bread,
and the bits of fat picked off' the bones. Roll it
up tight,fticka fkewerin to hold it together, but
do it in fuch a manner that the collar may ftand
' upright in the difli. Tie a packthread acrofs it to

hold
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bold it together, fpit it, then roU the caul of a breaft
of veal all round it, and roaft it. W h e n it has been
about an hour at thefire,take off the caul, dredge
it with flour, bafte it well with frefli butter, and let
it be of afinebrown. It will require, on the whole,
an hour and a quarter roafting. For fauce take fome
gravy beef, and cut it and hack it well ; then flour
it, and fry it a litde brown. 'Pour into your ftewpan fome boiling water,ftirit well together, and then
'fillyour pan half full of water. Put in an onion, a
biinch of fweet herbs, a litde cruft of bread toafted,
two or three blades of mace, four cloves, fome whole
pepper, and the bones of the mutton. Cover it clofe,
and let itftewtill it be quite rich and thick. Then
\ flrain it, boil it up with fome truflles and morels, a
. few muflirooms, a fpoonful of catchup, and two or
three bottoms of artichokes, if you have them. A d d
juft enough fait to feafon the gravy, take the pack^ thread off the mutton, and fet it upright in the difli.
Cut the fweet-bread into four, and broil it of a fine'
brown, with a few forcemeat balls fried. Lay thefe
round your difln, and pour in the fauce. Ufe lemon
for a garnifh.
Caf's Head,
T A K E off the hair of a calf's head, but leave
on the fldn. Rip it d o w n the face, and take out
all the bones carefully from the meat. Steep it in
W a r m mflk till it be white, then lay itflat,rub it
with the white of an egg, and ftrew over it a fpoonful of white pepper, two or three blades of beaten
mace, a nutmeg grated, a fpoonful of fait, two fcore
of oyfters chopped fmall, half a pound of beef marrow, and a large handful of parfley. L a y them all
6ver the infide'of the head, cut off' the ears, and lay
them in a thin part of the head; roll it up tight,
bind it iip with afillet,and wrap it up in a clean
cloth.
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cloth. Boil it two hours, and when it be almoft cold,
bind it up with a freflifillet,and put it in a picklmade as before direQed for a breaft of veal.

Fig.
H A V I N G killed your pig, drefs off the hair and'
draw out the entrails. T h e n wafli it clean, and with
afliarpknife rip it open, and take out all the bones,
-Then rub it all over with pepper and fait beaten fine,
a few fage leaves, and fweet herbs chopped finall.
Then roll up your pig tight, and bind it with afiilet.
Fill your boiler with foft water, a bunch of fweet
herbs, a few pepper-corns, a blade or two of mace,
eight or ten cloves, a handful of fait, and a pint of
vinegar. W h e n it boils, put in your pig, and let it
boii till it be lender. T h e n ^take it up, and when it
be almoft cold, bind it over again, put it into an
earthtn pot, and pour the liquor you pig was boiled
in upon it. R e m e m b e r to keep it covered,
Venifon. *
T A K E a fide of venifon, bone it, and take away
all the finews, and cut it into fquare collars of what
fize you pleafe. It will m a k e two or three collars.
Lard it with fat clear bacon, and cut your lards as
big as the top of your finger, and three or four inches
long, Seafon your venifon with pepper, fait, cloves,
and nutmeg. Roll up your collars, and tie them
clofe with coarfe tape. T h e n put them into deep
pots, with feafonings at the bottoms, fome frefh but-"
ter,^ and three or four bay-leaves. T h e n put in the
reft, with fome feafoning and butter on the top, and
over that fome beef fuet finely fhred and beaten.
Then cover up your pot with coarfe pafte, and bake
them four or five hours. After that, take them out
of the oven, and let them ftand a little; take out
your venifon, and let it drain well from the gravy.
I'ake off all the fat from the g r a w , add more butter
S
'
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to the fatj and fet it over a gende fire to clarify.
T h e n take it oft*, and let it ftand a little, and fkim it
well. M a k e your pots clean, or have pots ready fit
for each coflar. Put a little feafoning, and fome of
your clarified butter, at the bbttom. I'hen put in
your venifon, andfillup your pots with clarified butter, and be fure your butter be an inch above the
meat. W h e n it be thoroughly cold, tie it down with
double paper, and lay a tile on the top. They will
keep fix or eight months; and you m a y , when you
ufe a pot, put it for a minute into boiling water, and
it will c o m e out whole. Let it ftand till it be cold,
ftick it round with bay-leaves, and a fprig at the top.

Eels, ,
C U T your eel open, take out the bones, cut off
the head and tail, and lay the eelflaton the drefler.
-Shred fome fage as fine as poflible, and mix n with
black pepper beaten, fome nutmeg grated, and fome
fait- L a y it all over the eel, and roll it up hard in
little cloths, tying it up tight at each end. Then fet
on fome water, with pepper and fait, five or fix
cloves, three or four blades ofmace, and a bay-leaf
or two. Boil thefe, with the bones, head, and tail.
iThen take out the bones, head, and tail, and put in^
your eels. Let them boil till they be tender, then
~ take them out of the liquor, and boil the liquor
'longer. Take it off", and when if be cold-, put it to
your eels; but do not take off the little cloths till
•you ufe your collars.
-

Salmon.
T A K E a fide of falmon, and cut off about a
handful of the tail. Wafli well your large piece, and
dry it with a cloth. • Wafli it over with the yolks ot^
• -eggs, and m a k e fome forcemeat with what you cut oft
-^ the tail; but take off the fkin, and put to it a handful of parboiled oyfters, a tail or two of lobflers, the
:' ,
yolks
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yolks of three or four eggs boiled hai-d,fixanchovies,
a good handful of fweet herbs chopped fmall, a litUe
fait, chives, mace, nutmeg, pepper, and grated bread.
W o r k all thefe together into a body with yolks of
eggs, and lay it all over theflefliypart, with a litde
more pepper and fait all over the falmon. T h e n roll
it up into a collar, and bind it with broad tape. ^Boil
it in water, fait, and vinegar; but let the liquor boil
firft. T h e n put in your collars, wjth a bunch of
fweet herbs, fliced ginger, and nutmeg. Let it boil
gendy nearly two hours, and when it be enough,
take it up. Put it into your foufing-pan, and asToon
as the pickle be cold, put it to your falmon, and let
itftandin it till it be wanted for ufe ; or you m a y pot
it after it be boiled, andfillit up with clarified butter, and this way it will keep good the longer.
Mackerel.
' •
H A V I N G gutted your mackerel,flitit d o w n the
belly, cut off the head, and take out the bones; but
take care you do not cut it in holes. Thenlay it flat
upon its backr, feafon it with pepper, fait, mace, and
nutmeg, and a handful of parfley fhred fine. Strew
it over them, roll them tight, and tie them well
feparately in cloths. Boil them gendy twenty minutes in vinegar, fait, and w^ater. T h e n take them
out, put them into a pot, and pour the liquor o n
them. T h e next day, take the cloth off your fifli,
put a little more vinegar to the pickle, and keep
* them for ufe.
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POTTING.
r

Preliminary Hints and Obfervations,
B E F O R E you fend your meat to the oven, take
care to cover it well with butter, faften it down
with ftrong paper, and bake it welt. As foon as it
comes from the oven, drain the gravy from the
meat, and be careful to pick out all thefldns,as
otherwife they will hurt the look of the meat, and
the gravy will Toon turn.it four. R e m e m b e r always
to beat your feafoning well before you put in your
meat, and put it in by degrees as you beat it. W h e n
you put your meat into your pots, prefs it well, and
be fure never to pour your clarified butter over your
meat till it be quite cold.
r
I
f

Marble Veal. .
B O I L ,fl^in,and cut a dried tongue as thin as
poffible, and beat it very well with near a pound of
butter, and a litde. beaten mace, till it be like a
pafte. H a v e ready fome veal ftewed and beat in
the fame manner. T h e n put fome veal into fome
potting-pots, then fome tongue in lumps over the
veal; but do not lay on your tongue in any form,
but in lumps, and it will then cut like marble. Fill
your pot clofe up with veal, prefs it very hard down,
• and pour clarified batter over it. R e m e m b e r to keep
it in a dry place, and when yod fend it to table, cut
it out in flices. Y o u m a y m a k e ufe of curled parfley
for a garnifli.
Geefe and Turkies.
T A K E a fat goofe and a fat turkey, cut them
down the rump, and take out all the bones. Lay
. them flat open, and feafon them well with white
pepper.
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pepper, fait, and nutmeg, allowing three nutmegs,
with the like proportion of pepper, and as m u c h
fait as both the fpices. W h e n you have feafoned
them all over, let your turkey be within the goofe,
and keep them in feafoning two nights and a day.
Then roll them up as collared beef, very tight, and
f asfliortas you can, and bind it very faff with ftrong,
tape. Bake it in a long pan, with plenty of butter,
till it be very tender. Let it lie in the hot liquor
an hour, then take it out, and let it ftand till ne^t
day. T h e n unbind it, place it in your pot, and
pour melted butter over it. Keep it for ufe, and
flice it out thin.
-

\

1

Tongues*
R U B a neat's tongue with an ounce of faltpetre,
and four ounces of brown fugar, and let it lie two
days. T h e n boil it till it be quite tender, and take
oft* the fkin and fide bits. Cut the tongue in very
thinflices,and beat it in a marble mortar, with a
pound of clarified butter, and feafon it to your tafte
with pepper, fait, and mace. Beat aU as fine as
poffible, then put it clofe down into fmall pottingpots, and pour over them clarified butter.
O r you m a y pot them in this fine manner. T a k e
a dried tongue, boil it till it be tender, and then
peel it. T a k e a goofe and a large fowl, and bone
them; take a quarter of an ounce ofmace, the fame
quannty of olives, a large nutmeg, a quarter of an
ounce of black pepper, and beat all well together;
add a fpoonful of fait, and rub the tongue and
the infide of the fowl well with them. Put the
tongue into the fowl, then feafon the goofe, and
fill it with the fowl and tongue, and the goofe will
look as if it were whole. Lay it in a pan that will
juft hold it, melt frefli butter enough to cover it,
fend it to the oven, and bake it an hour and a half.
T h e n uncover the pot, and take out the meat.
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'Carefully drain it from the butter, lay it on a coar
cloth tin it be cold, then take off the hard fat from
the "ravy, and lay it before the fire to melt. Put
.your meat again into the pot, and pour your buUcr
over it. If there be not enough, clarify more, and
let the butter be an inch above th^c meat. It will
keep a great while, cutfine,and look beautiful; and
w h e n you cut it, cut croffways quite down. It
makes a pretty corner-difli for dinner, or fide-difli
for fupper. Obferve, w h e n you pot it, to fave a
little of the fpice to throw over it before the laft butter be put on, otherwife the meat will not be fufficiently feafoned.
4

%

Beef.
T A K E half a pound of brown fugar and an
ounce of faltpetre, and rub it into twelve pounds
- of beef. Let it lie tw^enty-four hours; then wafli it
clean, and dry it well with a cloth. Seafon it to
your tafte, with pepper, fait, and mace, and cut it
into five or fix pieces. Put it into an earthen pot,
with a pound of butter in lumps upon it, fet ic in a
hot oven, and let it ftand there three hours. Then
take it out, cut off the hard outfides, and beat it
in a mortar. A d d to it a litde more pepper, fait,
and mace. T h e n oil a pound of butter in the gravy
and fat that came from your beef, and put it in as
you find neceffary; but beat the meat exceedingly
fine. T h e n put it into your pots, prefs it clofe down,
pour clarified butter over it, and keep it in a dry
place. '
If you would pot your beef like venifon, proceed
thus: T a k e a buttock of beef, and cut the lean of it
into pound pieces. T o eight pounds of beef, take
four ounces of faltpetre, the fame quantity of petrefalt, a pint of white fait, and an ounce of fal-prunella.
Beat all the falts very fine, mix them well together^
, and rub them into the beef. T h e n let it lie four

days.
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days, turning it twice a day. After that, put it
into a pan, cover it with pump-water, and a little
of its o w n brine. Bake it in an oven, with the •
houftiold bread, tifl it be as tender as a chicken;
then drain it from the gravy,' and take out all the
Mn and finews. Pound it in a marble mortar, lay
it in a broad difh, and mix in it an ounce of cloves
and mace, three quarters of an ounce of pepper, and
a nutmeg, all beat very fine. M i x it all well with
the meat, adding a little clarified frefli butter to
moiften it. M i x all again well together, prefs it
down into pots very hard, fet it at the mouth of the
oven juft to fetde,'and cover it two inches thick
with clarified butter. Cover it with white paper as
foon as it be cold.
Srnall Birds, <?
H A V I N G picked and gutted your birds, dry
them well with a cloth, and feafon them with pepper, fait, and mace. T h e n put them into a pot
with butter, tie your ,pot down with paper, and
bake them in a moderate oven. W h e n they c o m e
out, drain the gravy from them, and put them into
potting-pots. Pour clarified butter over them, and
cover them clofe.
Pigeons.
P I C K and draw your pigeons, cut off th*
pinions, wafh them clean, and put them into a fieve
to drain. T h e n dry them with a cloth, and feafon
them with pepper and fait. Roll a lump of butter
in chopped parfley, and put it into the pigeons.
Sew up the vent, then put them into a pot with butter over them, tie them down, and li^t them in a
moderately-heated oven. W h e n they come out,
put them into potting-pots, and pour clarified butter
over them.
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Woodcocks.
, T A K E fix woodcocks, pluck them, and draw
out the train. Skewer their bills through their
thighs, put their legs through each other, and their
feet upon their breafts. Seafon them with three or
four blades of mace, and a little pepper and fait.
T h e n put them into a deep pot, with a pound of
butter over them, and tie a ftrong paper over them.
B a k e them in a moderate oven, and when they be
enough, lay them on a difh to drain the gravy from
them. T h e n put them into potting-pots; take all
the clear butter from your gravy, and put it upon
them. Fill up your pots with clarified butter, and
keep them in a dry place for ufe.
Moor Gam£.
P I A V f N G picked and drawn your game, wipe
them clean with a cloth, aiid feafon them well with
pepper, fait, and mace. Put one leg through the
other, and roaft them till they be of a good brown.
W h e n they be cold, put them into potting-pots, and
pour over them clarified butter; but obferve to keep
their heads uncovered with butter. Keep them in a
dry place.
k

Venifon,
R U B your venifon with vinegar, if it be ftale,
aod let it lie an hour. I'hen dry it with a cloth,
and rub it all over with red wine. Seafon it with
pepper, fait, and beaten mace, and put it on an
earthen difli. Pour oyer it half a pint of red wine,
and a pound pf butter, and fet it in the oven. If it
be a fhoulder, put a coarfe pafte over it, and bake
it all night in a brown-bread oven. W h e n it comes
out, pick it clean from the bones, and beat it in a
piarble mortar, with the fat from your gravy. If
you find it not fufliciently feafoned, add more fcaiQping and clarified butter, a^d keep beating it till
L
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it be a fine pafte. Then prefs it hard down into
your pots, and pour clarified butter oyer it.
Hares.
L E T your hare hang up' for four or five days
with the fldn on, then cafe it, and cut it up as for
cadng. Put it into a pot, and feafon it with pepper,
fait, and mace. Put a pound of butter upon it, tie
it down, and bake it in a bread oven. W h e n it
comes out, pick it clean from the bones, and pound
it veryfinein a mortar, with the fat from your gravy.
Then put it clofe d o w n into your pots, and pour
over it clarified butter.
Herrings* .
C U T off the heads of your herrings, and put
them into an earthen pot. Lay them clofe, and between every layer of herrings ftrew fome fait, but
not too mi^ch. Put ip cloves, mace, whole pepper,
and a niuineg cut in pieces. Fill up the pot with
vinegar, water, and a quarter of a pint of white wine.
Cover it with brown paper, tie it down, and bake it
in an oven with brown bread. A s foon as it be coldj
put it into your potting-pots for ufe.
Chars.
T H I S fifh is m u c h admired, and is in a manner peculiar to the lakes in Weftmorland. Pot
them in this manner. After having cleanfed them,
cut off thefins,tails, and heads, and then lay them
in rows in a long baking-pan, havingfi.rftfeafoned
them with pepper, fait, and mace. W h e n they be
done, let them ftand till they be cold, put them
into your potting-pots, and cover them with clarified
butter.
Eels,
S K I N , cleanfe, and wafh clean a very large eel.
Dry it in a cloth, and cut it in pieces about four
3
inches
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"inches long. Seafon them with a little beaten mace
and nutmeg, pepper, fait, and a litde fal-prunella
beat fine. Lay them in a pan, and pour as much
clarified butter over them as will cover them. Bake
them half an hour in a quick oven ; but the fize of
your eel muft be the general rule to determine what
time they will take baking. T a k e them out with a
fork, and lay them on a coarfe cloth to drain. W h e n
they be quite cold, feafon them again with the fame
feafoning, and lay them clofe in the pot. Then take
off' the butter they were baked in clear from the
gravy of thefifti,and fet it in a difli before the fire.
W h e n it be melted, pour the butter over them, atid
'put them by for ufe. Y o u m a y bone your eels, if
you choofe.it ; but in that cafe you muft put in no
fal-prunella.
Lampreys.
S K I N your lampreys,'cleanfe them with fait, and
wipe them dry. Beat fome black pepper, mace, and
cloves, mix them with fait, and feafon yourfifliwith
it. Then.lay t'hem in a pan, and cover them V/ith
clarified butter. Bake them an hour, feafon them
well, and treat them in the fame manner as above
direfted for eels. If your butter be good, they
will keep a long time.
Pike,
S C A L E your pike, cut off its head, fplit it, and
take out the chine bone. T h e n ftrew all over the
mfide fbme bay fait and pepper; roll it up round,
and lay it in a pot. Cover it, and bake it an hour.
T h e n take it out, and lay it on a coarfe cloth tQ
drain, and when it be cold, put it into your pot^
and cover it with clarified butter.
«

Lobfler,^
B O I L a live lobfter in fait and M^ater, and ftick
a Ikewer in the vent of it to prevent the water
getting
L
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getting in. A s foon as it be cold take out the gut,
take out all theflefli,beat it fine in a mortar, and
feafon it with beaten mace, grated nutmeg, pepper,
and fait. M i x all together, melt a piece of butter
the fize of a walnut, and mix it with the lobfter as
you beat it. W h e n it be beat to a pafte, put it into
your potting-pot, and put it d o w n as clofe and as
hard as you can. T h e n fet fome butter in a deep '
broad pan before thefire,and wdien it be all melted,
take off the fcum at the top, if any, and pour the
clear butter over the meat as thick as a crown-piece.
The whey and churn-milk will fettle at the bottom
of the pan ; but take great care that none of that
goes in, and always let your butter be very good, or
you will fpoil all. If you choofe it, you m a y put in
the meat whole, with the body mixed a m o n g it, laying them as clofe together as you can, and pouring
the butter over them, A middling-fized lobfter will
take an hour and a half boiling; but be fure you
let it be well boiled.
Salmon,
S C A L E a piece of frefli falmon, and wipe it
clean. Seafon it with Jamaica pepper, black pepper, mace, and cloves, beat fine,, mixed with fait,
and a little fal-prunella; then pour clarified butter
over it, and bake it well. T a k e it out carefully,
and lay it to drain. W h e n it be cold, feafon it again,
and lay it clofe in your pot, covered with clarified
butter. O r you m a y pot it in this manner: Scale
and clean your falmon, cut it d o w n the back, dry
it well, and cut it as near the fhape of your pot as.
you can. T a k e two nutmegs, an ounce of mace
and cloves beaten, half an ounce of white pepper,
and an ounce of fait. T h e n take out all the bones,,
cut off the jowl below the fins, and cut off the tail.
Seafon the (calyfidefirft,lay that at the bottom of
the potj then rub the feafoning on the other fide,
covCc
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cover it with a difli, and let it ftand all night. It
muft be put double, and the fcaly fide top and bottom ; put fome buuer at the bottom and top, and
cover the pot with fomeftiffcoarfe pafte. If it be
a lartTcfifti,it will require three hours baking; but
if it be a fmaU one, two hours will do it. \Vhen it
comes out of the oven, let it ftand half an hour;
then uncover it, and raife it up at one end, that the
gravy m a y run out, remembering to put a trencher
and a weight on it to prefs out the gravy. W h e n
the butter be cold, take it out clear from the gravy,
add more butter to it, and put it in a pan before the
fire. W h e n it be melted, pour it over the falmon,
and as foon as it be cold, paper it up. As to the
feafoning of thefe things, it muft be regulated by
your palate, more or lefs; but take great care that
n o gravy or whey of the butter be put into your pots,
as that will prevent it long keeping good. In this
manner you m a y pot carp, tench, trout, and feveral
other forts of fifh.
To make Bullace Cheefe.
P U T full ripe bullaces into a pot, and to every
quart of bullace put a quarter of a pound of loaf
fugar beaten fine. Bake them in a moderately-heated6ven till they be foft, and then rub them through
a hair fieve. T o every pound of pulp, add half a
pound of loaf fugar beaten fine. T h e n boil it an
' hour and a half over aflowfire,and keepftirringit
all the time. T h e n pour it into potting-pots, tie
brandy paper over them, and keep them in a cool
place. It will cut very bright and fine, when it has
ilood a few months.
•
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The Preparation (/BACON, HAMS, £?c.
Bacon.
C ^ U T off the hams and head of your pig, and if
y it be a large one take out the chine, i3ut leave
in the fpare ribs, as they will keep in the gravy, and
prevent the bacon getting rufty. Salt it with c o m m o n
fait and a little faltpetre,- and let it lie ten days on a
table, to let all the brine run from it. T h e n fait it
again ten or twelve days, turning it every day after
the fecond faking. T h e n fcrape it very clean, rub
a little fait on it, and hang it up. T a k e care to
fcrape the white froth off'it very clean, and rub o n
a little dry fait, which will keep the bacon from
rufting. T h e dry fait will candy andftiineon it like
diamonds.
S o m e people m a k e their bacon thus: T a k e o f f
aft the infide fat of a fide of pork, and lay it on a
long board or dreffer, that the blood m a y run from
it. R u b it well on both fides with good fait, and let
it lie a day. T h e n take a pint ofbay-falt, a quarter
of a pound of faltpetre, and beat them both fine ;
two pounds of coarfe fugar, and a quarter of a peck
of c o m m o n fait. Lay your pork in fomething that
will hold the pickle, and rub it well with the above. '
ingredients. L a y the fldnny fide downwards, and
bafte it every day with the pickle for a fortnight.
Then hang it in a wood-fmoke, and afterwards hang
it in a dry place, but not in a hot place. Obferve,
that all hams and bacon fhould hang clear from every
thing, and not touch the wall. Take care to wipe off
the old fait before you put it into the pickle, and
never keep bacon or hams in a hot kitchen, or in a
room
\
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r o o m expofed to the rays of the fun, as aU thefe
matters contribute to m a k e them rufty*
Wcflphalia Bacon.
H A V I N G chofen afinefideof pork, make the
following pickle : T a k e a gallon of pump-water, a
quarter of a peck of bay-falt, the fame quantity of
' white fait, a pound of petre-falt, a quarter of a pound
©f faltpetre, a pound of coarfe fugar, and an ounce
of focho tied up in a rag. Boil all thefe well together, and let it ftand till it be cold. T h e n put in
the pork, and let it lie in this pickle for a fortnight.
T h e n take out the pork, and dry it over faw-duft.
This pickle will anfwer very well for tongues; but
in that cafe, you muftfirftlet the tongues Hefixor
eight hours in pump-water, to take out the fliminefs;
and when they have laid a proper time in the pickle,
dry them as you do your pork,'
k

Hams.
C U T out your haras from the pig, and rub them
Veil with an ounce of faltpetre,' half an ounce of
fal-prunella pounded, and a pound of c o m m o n fait*
Obferve, that thefe quantities of falts muft be allowed to each ham. Lay them in falt-pans for ten
days, turn them once in the time, and rub them wefl
with more cpmnton fait. Let them lie ten days
longer, and turn them every day. T h e n take them
out, fcrape them as clean as poifible, and dry them
well with a clean cloth. T h e n rub themflightlyovef
with a litde fait, and hang them up to dry, but not
in too hot a place.
S o m e people m a k e their hams according to the
following direftions : T a k e a fat hind-quarter of
pork, and cut oft" a fine ham. T a k e two ounces
of faltpetre, a pound of coarfe fugar, the fame quantity of c o m m o n fait, and two ounces of fal-prunella*
M i x all together, and rub your pork well with it.
Let
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Let it lie a month in this pickle, turning and baftinT
it every dai^. T h e n hang it in a wood-fmoke in a
dry place, fo that no heat can c o m e to it; and, if
you intend to keep them long, hang them a month
or two in a d a m p place, taking care that they do not
become mouldy, and it wiU m a k e them cutfineand
^lort. Never lay thefe hams in water till you boil
ihem, and then boil them in a copper, if you have
one, or in the largeft pot you have. . Put._thcm in
when the water be cold, aiid do not fuffer the water
to boil till they have been in four orfivehours. Skim
the copper or pot well, and frequently till the water
boils; and if it be a very lai'ge one, it will require
three hours boiling ; but a fmall one will be done in
two hours, provided the Vv'ater be not fuffered to boil
too foon. T a k e it up half an hour before dinner,
pull off the fkin, and throw rafpingsfinelyfiftedall
over it. Hold a red-hot fire-fhovel over it, and
when dinner be ready, take a few rafpings in a fieve^
andfiftthem all over the difli. T h e n lay in your
ham, and with your finger m a k e figures round the
edge of your dilh. B e fure to boil your h a m in as
much water as you can, and to keep it fkimming till
it boils. It muft be at leaft four hours before you
fiifter it to boil. Yorkfliire is famous for hams, and
the reafon is, that their fait is m u c h finer than ours
in London, it being a large clear fait, and gives the
meat a fine flavour, A deep hollow v/ooden tray
is better than a pan, becaufe the pickle fwells about
it. W h e n you broil any of thefe or the following
hams inflices,let thefliceslie a minute or two in
boiling wateY, and then broil them. B y this method
you will take out the fait, and m a k e them eat with a
fine flavour.
1

Mutton Hams.
C U T a hind-quarter of mutton like a ham, and
rub it well with an ounce of faltpetre, a pound of
4
coarfe

\
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coarfe fugar, and a pound of common fait, well
. mixed together. L a y it in a hollow tray, with the
fldn downwards, and bafle it every day for a fortnight.
T h e n roll it in faw-duft, and hang it in the woodfmoke for a fortnight. T h e n boil it, and hang it in
a diy place. Cut it out inflices,and broil them as
you want them, and they will eat very fine.
Veal Hams.
T A K E a leg of veal, and cut it like a ham.
T a k e a pint of bay-falt, two ounces of faltpetre, and
a pound of c o m m o n fait. Mi.x them all together,
with an ounce of beaten juniper-berries, and rub the
' h a m well with them. Lay it in a hollow tray with
the fkinny fide downwards, and bafte it every day
with the pickle for a fortnight, and then hang it in
wood-fmoke for a fortnight longer. Y o u may boil
it, or parbofl it and roaft it.
k

Beef Hams.
T A K E the leg of a fat Scotch or W e l c h ox, and
cut it like a ham. T a k e an ounce of hay-falt, an
ounce of faltpetre, a pound of c o m m o n fait, and a
pound of coarfe fugar, which will be a fufficient
quantity for about fourteen orfifteenpounds of beef;
and if a greater or lefs quantity of meat, mix your
ingredients in proportion. R u b your meat with the
above ingredients, turn it every day, and bafte it
M^ell with the pickle every day for a month. Take
it out, and roll it in bran or faw-duft. Then hang
it in wood-fmoke, where there is but litdefire,and a
conftant fmoke, for a month. T h e n take it down,
and hang it in a dry place, not a hot one, and keep
it for ufe. Y o u m a y cut a piece off as you have
occafion, and either boil it, or cut it into rafliers,
and broil it with poached eggs; or boil a piece, and
it eats very good cold, and willfliiverlike Dutch
beef.
Tongues*
f
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Tongues.'
H A V I N G fcraped and dried your tongues clean
with a cloth, fait them with c o m m o n fait, and half
an ounce of faltpetre to every tongue. Lay them in
a deep pot, and turn them every day for a week or
ten days. Salt them again, and let them lie a week
longer. T h e n take them out, dry them wdth a cloth,
flour them, and hang them up in a dry, but not in a
hot place.
HuufT Beef.
M A K E a ftrong brine with b:iy fait, faltpetre,
and p u m p water, and put into it a rib of beef for
nine days. T h e n hang it up in a chimney where
wood or faw-duft is burnt. W h e n it be a little dry,
wafti the outfide with blood two or three times to
make it look black; and when it be dried enough,
boil it for ufe.
Some houfekeepers prepare their hung beef in. ,
this manner. T a k e the navel piece, and hang it up
in your cellar as long as it will keep good, and till
it begins to be a litde fappy. ^-Then take it down,
and wafti it in fugar and water, one piece after another, for you muft cut it into three pieces. T h e n
take apound of. faltpetre, and two pounds of bayfalt, dried and pounded fmall. M i x with them two
or three fpoonfuls of brown fugar, and rub your
beef well with it in every place. T h e n ftrew a fiifficient quantity of c o m m o n fait all over it, and let
the beef lie clofe till the fait be diffolved, which
will be in fix or feven days. T h e n turn it every
other day for a fortnight, and after that hang it up
in a warm but not a hot place. It m a y hang a fortnight in the kitchen, and when you want it, boil
it in bay-falt and p u m p water till it be tender. It
will keep, when boiled, two or three months, rubbing it with a greafy cloth, or putting it two or
T
three
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three minutes into boiling water to take off the
mouldinefs.
Dutch Bef.
T A K E a raw buttock of beef, cutoff the fat,
rub the lean aU over with brown fugar, and let it lie
two or three hours in a pan or tray, turning it two
or three times. T h e n fait it with faltpetre and comm o n fait, and let it lie a fortnight, turning it every
day. T h e n roll it very ftraight in a coarfe cloth,
puc it in a cheefe-prefs a day and a night, and hang
it to dry in a chimney. W h e n you boil it, put it in
a cloth, and when it is cold, it will ctit like Dutch
beef.
Pickled Pork.
H A V I N G boned your pork, cut it into pieces
of a fize fuitable to lie in the pan into which you intend to put it. R u b your pieces well with faltpetre.
T h e n take two pints of c o m m o n fait, and two of bay
fait, and rub the pieces well with them. Put a'layer
of c o m m o n fait at the bottom of your veffel, cover
every piece over with c o m m o n fait, lay them upon
one another as clofe as you can,fillingthe hollow
places on thefideswith fait. A s your fait melts on
the top, ftrew on more, lay a coarfe cloth over the
veffel, a board over that, and a weight on the board
. to keep it down. K e e p it clofe covered, and thus
managed, it wjll keep the whole year.
Mock Brawn.
T A K E the head and a piece of the belly part of
a young porker, and rub it well with faltpetre. Let
it lie three days, and then wafli it clean. Split the
head and boil it, take out the bones, and cut it inr
pieces. T h e n take four ox feet boiled tender, cut.
ihem in thin pieces, and lay them in the belly piece
with the head cut fmall. T h e n roll it up tight with^
flieet tin, and boil it four orfivehours. W h e n it
comes
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comes out, fet it up on one end, put a trencher on
it within the tin, prefs it down with a large weight,
and let itftandall night. T h e next morning take it
out of the tin, and bind it with afillet.Put it into
cold fait and watei^, and it will befitfor ufe. It will
keep a long time, if you put frefh fait and water to ic
every four days.
Saufages.
T A K E fix pounds of young pork, free rfem fkin,
griftles, and fat. Cut it very fmall, and beat it in
a mortar till it be very fine. T h e nfliredfixpounds
of beef fuet very fine, and free from all fkin. T a k e
a good deal of fage, wafh it very clean, pick off the
leaves, and fhred it very fine. Spread your meat
on a clean dreffer or table, and then fhake the fage
all over it, to the quantity of about three large fpoonfuls. Shred the thin rind of a middling lemon very
fine,,and throw them over the meat, and alfo as
many fweet herbs as, when flircd fine, will fill a
large fpoon. Grate over it two nutmegs, and put to
it two tea-fpoonfuls of pepper, and a large fpoonful
of fait. T h e n throw over it the fuec, and mix all
wefl together. Put it down clofe in a pot, and when
you ufe it, rofl it up with as m u c h egg; as will m a k e
it roll fmooth. M a k e them of thefizeof a faufage,
and fry them in butter or good dripping. B e fure
that the butter in the pan be hot before you put
them in, and keep roiling them about. W h e n they
be thoroughly hot, and are of a fine light brown,then take them out, and ferve them up. Veal eats
well.done iri this manner, or veal mixed with pork.
If you choofe it, you may clean fome guts, and fill
them-with this meat.
^
Bologna Saufages.
T A K E a pound of beef fuet, a pound of pork, a
pound of bacon, fat and lean together, and the fame v
quaniitv of beef and veal. Cut them fmall, and
T 2
chop
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chop them fine. Take a fmall handful of fage, pick
off the leaves, and chop itfine,with a few fweet
herbs. Seafon pretty high with pepper and fait.
T a k e a large gut well cleaned, andfillit. Set on a
faucepan of water, and when it boils, put it in,
havingfirftpricked the gut to prevent its burfting.
Bofl it gendy an hour, and then lay it on clean ftraw
to dry.
Hogs Puddings with Almonds.
C H O P fine apound of beef marrow, half apound
of fweet almonds blanched, and beat them fine, with
a little orange flower or rofe water, half apound of
white bread grated fine, half a pound of currants
clean waflied and picked, a quarter of a pound of fine
fugar, a quarter of an ounce of mace, nutmeg, and
cinnamon together, of each an equal quantity, and
half a pint of fack. M i x all well together with half
a pint of good cream, and the yolks of four eggs.
Fill your guts ha'f full, tie them up, and boil them a
quarter of an hour. Y o u m a y leave out the currants for change ; but then a quarter of a pound more
of fugar muft be added.
. Hog's Puddings with Currants.
T O four pounds of beef fuetfinelyfliredput three
pounds of grated bread, and two pounds of currants
clean picked and wafhed; cloves, mace, and cinnam o n , of each a quarter of an ouncefinelybeaten, a
little fait, a pound and a half of fugar, a pint of fack,
a quart of cream, a little rofe water, and twenty eggs
well beaten, leaving out half the whites. M i x all
thefe well together,fillthe guts half full, boil them
a little, and prick tliem as they boil, to keep them
from breaking the guts. T a k e them up upon clean
cloths, and then lay them on your dilh. Y o u may
eat thc-m cold; but if they be eaten hot, boil them a
few minutes.

Black
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Black Puddings,
T A K E a peck of groats, bofl them half an hour
in water, drain them, and put them into a clean tub
or large pan. T h e n kill your hog, and fave two
quarts of the blood, and keepftirringit till the blood
be quite cold. T h e n mix it with the groats, and ftir
them well together. Seafon it with a large fpoonful
of fait, a quarter of an ounce of cloves, mace, and
nutmeg together, an equal quantity of each. D r y
it, beat it w^ell, and mix it. T a k e a little wdnler
favory, fweet marjoram, and thyme; fome pennyroyal ftripped of theftalks,and chopped very fine.
O f thefe take juft a fufficient quantity to feafon them,
and to give them aflavour,but no more. T h e next
day, take the leaf of the hog, and cut it into dice,
fcrape and wafh the-guts very clean, then tie one
end, and begin tofillthem. M i x in the fat as you
fill them, and be fure to put in a good deal of fat.
Fill-the fkins three parts full, tie the other end, and
make your puddings what length you pleafe. Prick
them with a pin, and put them into a kettle of boiling water. Boil them very foftly an hour, then take
them out, and lay them on clean ftraw. In Scotland
they m a k e their puddings with the blood of a goofe,
chop off the head, and fave the blood. T h e yftiric
Vvcll till it be cold, and then mix it with groats, fpice,
fait, and fweet herbs, according to their fancy, and
fome beef fuet chopped. ' T h e y take the fldn off the
neck, then pufl out the windpipe and fat,fillthe fkin,
lie it at both ends, and fo m a k e a pie of the giblets,
and lay the pudding in the middle.
Turkey foufed in imitation of Sturgeon.
D R E S S a fine large turkey very clean, dry and
bone it, then tie it up as you do a fturgeon, and put
it into the pot with a quart of white wine, a quart of
\idXtr, the fame quantity of good vinegar, and a very
larae handful of fait; but remember that the wine,
T 3 '
water.
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water, and vinegar, muft boil before you put in the
turkey, and that the pot muft be well flvimmed before
it boils. W h e n it be enough, take it out, and tie it
tighter; but let the liquor boil a litde longer. If
you think the pickle wants more vinegar or fait, add
it when it be cold, and pour it upon the turkey. It
will keep fome months, if covered clofe from the air,
and kept in a cool dry place. It m a y be eaten with
oil, vinegar, and fugar, and fome admire it more
than fturgeon.
Soufed Tripe.
B O I L your tripe, and put it into fait and water,
which muft be changed every day till you ufe your'
tripe. W h e n you want it, dip it in batter made of
fiour and eggs, and fry it of a good brown; or boil
it in frefli fak and water, with an onionfliced,and a
few fprigs of parfley. Send it up to table with melted
butter in a boat.
Pig's Feet aiid Ears foufed.
H A V I N G cleaned them properly, boil them till
they be tender, and then fplit the feet, and put them
and the ears' into fak and water. W h e n you ufe
them, dry them w^ell with a cloth, dip them in bat- .
ter, fry them, 'and fend them up to table, as above
directed for tripe. T h e y will keep forne time, and
m a y be eaten cold; but take care to m ^ k e frefli
pickle every other day.
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Preliminary Hints and Obfervations.
AS the art of preferving garden fluffs and fruits
from being injured or fpoiled by keeping, is
a matter of fome confequence to the fuperintendant
of the kitchen, it will be neceffary to obferve, that.
every fpecies of the vegetable tribe muft be kept in
dry places, as d a m p places will not only cover them
with mould, but alfo totally deprive them of their
fine flavour. T h e fame thing will hold good with
refpeft to botded fruit; but take care, while y o u
endeavour to avoid putting diem into d a m p places,
you do not put them where they m a y get warm, as
that wifl equally fpoil them. W h e n you boil any
dried vegetables, be fure that you allow them plenty.
of water.
To keep French Beans all the year.
G A T H E R your beans on a very fine day, and
take only thofe that be young and free from fpots.
Clean and dry them, put a layer of fait at the bottom of a large ftone jar, and then a layer of beans;
then fait, and then beans, and fo on till the jar be
fall. Cover them with fait, tie a coarfe cloth over
them, put a board on that, and a weight to keep
out the air. Set them in a dry cellar, and w h e n ^
you take any out, cover the reft clofe again. W a f h
thofe you take out very clean, and let them lie in
foft water twenty-four hours,fliiftingthe water
frequently, and when you boil them, do not put
any fait in the water. T h e beft way of dreffing them
is thus: Boil them with juft the white heart of a
fmall cabbage, then drain them, chop the cabbage^
and put both of them into a faucepan, with a piece
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of butter as big as an egg, rolled in flour. Shake
o^ver it'a little pepper, put in a quarter of a pint of
good gravy, let them ftew ten minutes, and then difh
them up for a fide-di(h.
To keep Grapes*
W H E N you cut your grapes from the vine, take
care to leave a joint of the ftalk to them, and hang
them up in a dry room, at a proper diftance from
each other, that the bunches m a y hang feparate, and
clear of each other; for the air muft pafs freely between them, or there will be danger of their growing
mouldy and rotten. T h e p'rontiniac grape is the
beft for this purpofe, which, if managed properly,
will keep to the end of January at leaft.
To keep Green Peas till Chriftmas,
•

B E fure to choofe peas for this purpofe that be
young and fine; fhell them, and throw them into
boiling water with fome fait in it. Let them boil five
orfixminutes, and then throw them into a cullender
to drain. T h e n lay a cloth four orfivetimes double
on a table, and fpread them on it. D r y them well,
and having your bottles ready,fillthem, and cover
them with mutton fat fried. W h e n ir be a little
cool,fillthe necks almoft to the top, cork them, tie
a bladder over them, and fet them in a cool place.
W h e n you ufe them, boil your water, put in a little
/alt, fome fugar, and apiece of butter. W h e n they
be boiled enough, throw them into a fieve to drain.
T h e n put them into a faucepan with a good piece
of butter, keepfliakingit round all the time till the
butter be melted, then turn them into a difli, and
fend them to table.
^0 keep Goofeberries.
B E A T an ounce of roach alum very fine, and
put it in:o a large pan of boiling hard water. Pick
your
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your goofeberries, put a few in the bottom of a hair
fieve, and hold them in the boiling water till they
turn white. T h e n take out the fieve, and fprea^d
the goofeberries between two clean cloths. Put more
goofeberries in your fieve, and then repeat it till all
be done. Put the \vater into a glazed pot till next
day, then put your goofeberries into wide-mouthed
bottles, pick out all the cracked and broken ones,
pour your water clear out of the pot, andfilliip your
bottles with it. T h e n cork them loofely, and let
them ftand for a fortnight- If they rife to the corks,
draw them out, and let them ftand for two or three
days uncorked. T h e n cork them clofe, and they
will keep feveral months.
• O r you m a y proceed in this manner. Pick large
green goofeberries on a dry day, and, having taken
care that your bottles be clean and dry,fillyour
botdes and cork them. Set them in a ketde of water
up to the neck, let the water boil very flowly till you
find the goofeberries be codled ; then take them out,
and put in the reft of the botdes till all be done.
Have ready fome rofin melted in a pipkin, dip the
neck of the bottles into it, which will keep all air
from getting in at the cork. Keep them in a cool
dry place free from damps, and they will bake as red
as a cherry. Y o u m a y keep tbeni without fcalding;
but then they will not bake fofine, nor will the fkins
be fo tender.
F

To dry Artichoke Bottoms*
J U S T before the artichokes c o m e to their full
growth, pluck them from theftalks,which will draw
out all theftringsfrom the bottoms. T h e n boil them
till you can pluck off the leaves eafily, then lay the*
bottoms on tins, and fet them in a cool oven. Repeat
this till they be dry, which you m a y k n o w by holding therh up againft the light, when, if they be dry
enough.

1
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enough, they will be tranfparent. Hang them up in
a dry place, in paper bags.

•>

To keep Walnuts,
P U T a layer of fea-fand at the bottom of a large
jar, andthen a layer of walnuts; then fand, then
the nuts, and fo on till the jar be full ; but be fure
they do not touch each other in any of the layers.
W h e n you want them for ufe, lay them in warm water for an hour, fhift the water as it cools, and rub
them dry, and they will peel well, and eat fweet.
L e m o n s wifl keep thus covered better than any other
way.
To bottle Green Currants.
Y O U R currants muft be gathered when the fun
l>c hot upon them. Strip them from theftalks,and
put them into glafs bottles. Cork them clofe, fet
them in dry fand, and they will keep all the winter..
To keep Mufirooms*
T A K E large buttons, w^afli them in the fame
manner as for ftewing, and lay them on fieves with
theftalksupwards. Throw over them fome fait, to
fetch out the water. W h e n they be properly drained,
put them in a pot, and fet them in a cool oven for
an hour. T h e n take them out carefully, and lay
them to cool and drain. Boil the liquor that comes
out of them with a blade or two of mace, and boil it
half away. Put your muflirooms into a clean jar
well dried, and when the liquor be cold, pour it into
the jar, and cover your muflirooms with it. Then
pour over them rendered fuet, tie a bladder over the
jar, and fet them in a dry clofet, where they will.
keep very well, the greater part of the winter. W h e n
you ufe them, take them out of the liquor, pour over
them boilingmilk, and let them ftand an hour. Then
ftew them in the milk a quarter of an hour, thicken
them withflour^cind a large quantity of butter; but

be
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be careful you do not oil it. Then beat the yolks of
two eggs in a litde cream, and put it into the ftew ;
but do not let it bofl after you have put in the eggs.
, Lay untoafted fippets round the infide of the difh,
then ferve them up, and they will eat nearly as good
as when frefti gathered. ' If they do not tafte ftrong
enough, put in a litde of the liquor. This is a very
ufeful liquor, as it wifl give a ftrong flavour of frefli
muflirooms to all m a d e diflies. Another method of
keeping muflirooms is thus : Scrape, peel, and take
out the infides of large flaps. Boil them in their o w n
liquor, with a litde fait, lay them in uns, fet them
in a cool oven, and repeat it till they be dry. T h e n
put them in clean jars, tie them down clofe, and keep
them for ufe.
To bottle Cranberries*
C R A N B E R R I E S for this purpofe muft be gathered when the weather be quite dry, and put into
dry clear botdes. Cork them up clofe, and put
them in a dry place, where neither heat nor damps
can get to them.
To bottle Damfons.
G A T H E R your damfons on a dry day, before
they be ripe, or rather when they have juft turned
their colour. Put them into wide-mouthed bottles,
cork them up clofely, and let them ftand a fortnight.
Then look them over, and if you fee any of them
mouldy or fpotted, take them out, and cork the reft
clofe down. Set the bottles in fand, and they will
keep good tifl fpring.
N . B. T h e method of preferving different kinds of
fruits in fweets and jeflies, will be found ii) the Third
Part, under the Chapter of Preferving*,
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CHAP. I.
The Preparation of Sugars..
J

T

O

prepare fugars properly is a material point in
the bufinefs of confeftionary; and as fome rules
are undoubtedly neceffary to be given in a work of
this kind, w e fhall begin with thefirftprocefs, that of
clarifying fugar, which muft be done in this manner.
Break the white of an egginto your preferving pan,
put in four quarts of water, and beat it up to a froth
with a whifk. T h e n put in twelve pounds of fugar,
mix all together, fet it over thefire,and when it
boils put in a litde cold water. Proceed in this manner as m a n y times as m a y be neceffary till tlie fcum
appears thick on the top. T h e n remove it from the
fire, and let it fetde, take off the fcum, and pafs it
through a ftraining bag. If thefiigarfliouldnot
appear very fine, you muft boil it again before you
ftrain it, otherwife, in boiling it to a height, it will
rife over the pan. Having thusfinifliedthefirftoperation, you m a y proceed to clarify your fugar to
either of the five following degrees.
4

Firfl Degree, called Smooth or Candy Sugar.
H A V I N G clarified your fugar as above direftcd,
put what quantity you m a y have occafion for over
thefire,and let it boil till it be fmooth. This you
m a y knovf by dipping your ftdmmer into the fugar,

. and
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and then touching it betu^een your forefinger and
thumb, and immediately opening them, you will fee
a fmall thread drawn between, wdiich wfll immediately
break, and remain as a drop on your thumb. This
will be a fign of its being in fome degree of fmoothnefs; T h e n give it another boiling, and it will draw
into a largerftring,when it will have acquired the
firft degree above-mentioned.
F

Second Degree, called Blown Sugar.
T O obtain this degree, you muft boil your fugar
longer than in the former procefs, and then dip in
your fldnimer, fhaking off what fugar you can into
the pan. T h e n with your mouth blow ftrongly
through the holes, and if certain bladders or bubbles
blow through, it will be a proof of its having acquired the fecond degree.
Third Degree^ called Feathered Sugar.
T H I S degree is to be proved by dipping the
fkimmer, when the fugar has boiled longer than in
the former degree, Firftfliakeit over the pan, then
give it a Hiddenflirtbehind you, and if it be enough,
the fugar will fly oft' like feathers.
Fourth Degree, called Crackled Sugar.
HAVING let your fugar boil longer than in the.
preceding degree, dip a ftick into the fugar, and immediately put it into a pot of cold water, which you
muft have ftanding by you for that purpofe. D r a w
off thefiigarthat hangs to the ftick into the water,
and if it become hard, and fnap in the water, it has
acquired the proper degree; but, if otherwife, you
muft boil it till it anfwers that trial. Y o u muft take
particular care that the water you ufe for this purpofe
be very cold, otherwife it will lead you into errors.

Fifth
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Fifth Degree, called Carmel Sugar*
T O obtain this degree, your fugar muft boil longef
flian in either of the former operations. Y o u muft
prove it by dipping in aftick,firftinto the fugar, and
then into cold water ; but this you muft obferve,
that when it comes to the carmel height, it will, the
m o m e n t it touches the cold water, fnap like glafs,
which is the higheft and laft degree of boiled fugar.
T a k e care that yourfirebe not veryfiercewhen you
boil this, left, flaming up the fides of your pan, it
fliould caufe the fugar to burn, which wfll difcolour
and fpoil it.
Little Devices in Sugar*
S T E E P gum-tragacanth in rofe water, and with
fome double-fefined fugar m a k e it up into pafte. Y o u
m a y colour your pafte with powders and jellies as
your fancy fhall direfl: you, and then m a k e them up
into what fhape you like. Y o u m a y have moulds
m a d e in what fliape you pleafe, and they will be
pretty ornaments placed on the tops of iced cakes.
In the middle of them, put litde pieces of paper,
with fome pretty fmart fentences written on them,
ahd they will afford m u c h mirth to the younger part
of a company.
'
Sugar of Rofes in various Figures,
C L I P off the white of rofe-buds, and dry them
in the fun. Having finely pounded an ounce of
them, take a pound of loaf fugar. W e t the fugar
in rofewater, and boil it to a candy height. Put in
your powder of rofes, and the juice of a lemon. Mix
all well together, put it on a pie-plate, and cut it
into lozenges, or m a k e it into any figure you fancy,
fuch as men, w o m e n , or birds. If you want ornaments for your defert, you m a y gild or colour them
to your fiking.
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C H A P. II.
TARTS AND PUFFS.
Different Sorts of Tarts.
IN the fixteenth chapter of the firft part of thia
work, w e have given fufficient direftions for the
making of puff pafte for tarts, and alfo the method
of making tarts as well as pies ; what w e have therefore here to mention concerns only tarts and puffs o F
the fmaller kind. If you m a k e ufe of tin patties to
bake in, butter them, and' put a little cruft all over
them, otherwife you cannot take them out; but if
you bake them in glafs or china, you then need ufe
only an uppcr-cruft, as you will not then want to
take them out when you fend them to table. L a y
fine fugar at the bottom, then your cherries, plums,
or whatever fort you m a y want to put in them, and
put fugar at the top. T h e n put on your lid, and
bake them in aflackoven. Mince-pies muft be baked
in tin patties, becaufe of taking them out, and puff'
pafte is beft for them. Apples and pears, intended
to be put into tarts, muft be pared, cut into quarters,
and cored. Cut the quarters acrofs again, fet them o n
in a faucepan with as m u c h water as will barely cover
them, and let them fimmer on aflowfirejuft tifl the
fruit be tender. Put a good piece of lemon-peel
into the water with the fruit, and then have your
.pauics ready. Lay fine fugar at bottom, then your
fruit, and a little fugar at top. Pour over each tart
a tea-fpoonful of lemon-juice, and three tea-fpoonfuls
of the liquor they were boiled in. T h e n put on your
lid, and bake them in a flack oven. Apricot tarts
may be m a d e the fame way, exccpdng that you muft
not put in any lemon-juice. W h e n you m a k e tarts
of
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of preferved fruits, lay in your fruit, and put a very
thin cruft at top. Let them be baked but a little
while; and if you would have them very nice, have
a large patty, thefizeof your intended tart. M a k e
your fugar-cruft, roll it as thin as a halfpenny, then
butter your patty, and cover it. Shape your uppercruft on a hollow thing m a d e on purpofe, the fliape
of your patty, and mark it with a marking-iron for
that purpofe, in what fhape you pleafe, that it m a y
be hollow and open to fhew the fruit through it.
T h e n bake your cruft in a very flack oven, that you
,may not difcolour it, and have it crifp. W h e n the
cruft be cold, very carefully take it out, andfillit
with what fruit you pleafe. T h e n lay on the lid,
and your bufinefs will be done.
I

Petit Patties.
T H E S E are a very pretty garnifh, and give a
handfome appearance to a large difh. M a k e a fhort
cruft, roll it thick, and m a k e them as big as the
bowl of a fpoon, and about an inch deep. Take a
piece of veal big enough tofillthe patty, and as
m u c h bacon and beef-fuet. Shred them all very fine,
feafon them with pepper and fait, and a litde fweet
herbs. Put them into a little ftew-pan, keep turning
them about, with a few mufhrooms chopped fmall,
for eight or ten minutes. T h e nfillyour patties, and
cover them with cruft. Colour them with the yolk
of an egg, and bake them. S o m e fill them with
oyfters, forfifhdiflies, or the melts of thefifhpounded, and feafoned with pepper and fait.
Curd Puffs.
P U T a litde rennet into two quarts of milk,
and when it be broken, put it into a coarfe cloth
to drain. T h e n rub the curd through a hair fieve,
and put to it four ounces pf butter, ten ounces of
bread, half a nutmeg, a lemon-peel grated, and a
fpoonful
I

I
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fpoonful of wine. Sugar it to your taftc, rub your
cups with butter, and put them for little more than
half an hour into the oven.
.

,
$ugar Puffs.
3 E A T the whites of ten eggs till they rife to a
high froth. T h e n put them in a. marble mortar or
wooden bowl, and add a.\ m u c h double-refined fugar
srs will m^ike it thick; then rub it round the mortar
fbr half an hour, put in a few carraway feeds, and
take aflieetof w^afers, and lay it on as broad as a
fix-pence, and as high as you can. Put them into a
moderately-heated oven half a quarter of an hour^
and they v;ill look as white as fnow,
.,, .Wafers. '
T A K E a fpoonful of orange flower water, two
fpoonfuls of flour, two of fugar, and the fame of
cream. Beat them well too;ether for half an hour;
then make your wafer tongs hot, and pour a little of
your batter in to cover your irons. Bake them on a
ftovefire,and as they be baking, roll them round a
ftick like a fpiggot. W h e n they be cold, they v/ill
be very crifp, and are very proper to be eat v/ith
jellies, or with tea.
Chocolate Puffs*.
H A V I N G beat andfiftedhalf a poimd of doublerefined fiigar, fcrape into it an ounce of chocolate
yery fine, and mix them together. Beat the, white
of an egg to a very high froth, and ftrew in your
fugar and chocolate. Keep beaung it till it be as
ftiff as a pafte.. T h e n fugar your paper, drop them
on about thefi^eof a fix-pence, and bake them in a
verv flow oven.
/.

Almond Puffs.
T A K E two ounces of fweet almonds, blanch
them, and beat them very fine with orange flower
U
watcri;
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water. Beat the whites of three eggs to a very high
froth, and then ftrew in a littlefiftedfugar. M i x
your almonds with your fugar and eggs, and then
add more fugar till it be as thick as a pafte. Lay it
in cakes, and bake it in a cool oven on paper.
Lemon Puffs*
T A K E a pound of double-refined fugar, beat it,
andfiftit through a fine fieve. Put it into a bowl,
with the juice of two lemons, and beat them together.
T h e n beat the white of an egg to a very high froth.
Put it ihto your bowl, beat it half an hour, and then
put in three eggs,, with two rinds of lemons grated.
M b c it well up, throw fugar on your papers, drop
on the puffs.in fmall drops, and bake them in an
oven moderately hot.

CHAP.

IIL

4

CAKES.
Preliminary Hints and Obfervatiojis*
BEFORE you begin to make any cake, take
care that all your ingredients be got ready to
your hand. Beat up your eggs well, and then do
not leave them to go about any thing elfe till your
cake befinifhed,as the eggs, by ftanding unmixed,
will require beating again, which will contribute to
'make your cake heavy. If you intend to put butter
in your cakes, be fure to beat it to afinecream before you put in your fugar, otherwife it will require
double the beating, and after all will not anfwer the
purpofe ib well. Cakes m a d e with .rice, feeds, or
plums, are beft baked in wooden garths; for, when
baked either in pots or tins, the outfide of the cakes

will
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will be burned, and will befides be fo much confined,
that the heat cannot penetrate into the middle of the
cake, which v*^ill prevent it from rifing. All kinds
of cakes muft be baked in a good oven, heated according to thefizeof your cake.
A rich Cake*
' T A K E {^vtn pounds of currants waflied and
rubbed, four pounds of flour dried andfifted,fix
pounds of the beft frefli butter, and two pounds of
Jordan almonds, blanched and beaten with orange
flower water till fine; four pounds of eggs, but leave i
out half the whites; three pounds of double-refined
fugar beaten and fifted; a quarter of an ounce of
mace, the fame of cloves and cinnamon, and three
large nutmegs, all beaten fine; a little ginger, half
a pint of fack, half a pint of French brandy, and
fweetmeats, fuch as orange, lemon, and citron, to
your liking. Before you mix your ingredients,
work your butter to a cream. T h e n put in your
fugar, and work them well together. Let your eggs
be well beaten andftrainedthrough a fieve; work in
your almonds, then put in your eggs, and beat them
together till they look white and thick. , Then put
in your fack, brandy, and fpices, fhake in your flour
by degrees, and when your oven be ready, put in
your currants and fw.eetmeats as you put it in your
hoop. Put it into a quick oven, and four hours
will bake it. R e m e m b e r to keep beating it with your
hand all the time you be mixing it; and when your
currants be well waflied and cleaned, let them be
kept before thefire,that they m a y go warm into th^
cake. This quantity will bake beft in two hoops, it
being too large for one.
Plum Cake*
T O a pound and a half offineflourwell dried,
put the fame quantity of butter, three quarters of a
U 2
pound
y
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pound of currants waflied and well picked; ftone
andflicehalf a pound of raifins, eighteen ounces of
~ fugar beat andfifted,and fourteen eggs, leaving out
half the whites; fhred the peel of a large lemon exceedingly fine, three ounces of candied orange, the
fame of lemon, a tea-fpoonful of beaten mace, half
a nutmeg grated, a tea-cupful of brandy, or white
wine, and four fpoonfuls of orange flower water.
Firft work the butter with your hand to a cream, then
beat your fugar well in, whiflc your eggs for half an
hour, then mix them with your fiigar and butter, and
" put in your flour and fpices. T h e whole will take
an hour and a half beating. W h e n your oven be
ready, mix in lightly your brandy, fruit, and fweetmeats, then put it into your hoop,. and bake it two
hours and a half
'
- • White Plum Cakes.
T A K E two pounds of flour well dried, half that
quantity of fugar beaten andfifted,a pound of butter, a quarter of an ounce of nutmegs, the fame of
mace, fixteen eggs, two pounds and a half of currants picked and waflied, half a pound of fweet almonds, the fame of candied lemon, half a pint of
fack or brandy, and three fpoonfuls of orange flower
water. Beat your butter to a cream, put in your\
fugar, beat the whites of your eggs half an hour, and
mix them with your fugar and butter. Then beat
your yolks half an hour, and mix them with your
whites, which will take two hours beating. Put in
your flour a litde before your oven be ready, and
juft before you put it into your hoop, mix together
lightly your currants, and all your other ingredients.
It will take two hours baking.
A Poimd Cake.
B E A T a pound of butter in an earthen pan with
, your hand one way^ till it be like a fine thick cream.
Then
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Then have ready twelve eggs, but leave out half the
whites; beat them well, then beat them up with the
butter, apound offlourbeat in it, a pound of fugar,
and a few carraways. Beat all well together with
your hand for an hour, or you m a y beat it with a
wooden fpoon. Put all jntci a buttered"pan, and
bake it in a quick oven for one hour.
Rice Cakes.
B E A T the yolks offifteeneggs for near half an
hour with a whifl^.. Put to them ten ounces of loaf
fugarfiftedfine,and beat it well in. T h e n put in
half a pound of rice flour, a litde orange-water or
brandy, and the rinds of tw^o lemons grated. T h e n
put in feven whites, (having firft beaten them well
near an hour with a whifl\) and beat them all well
together for a quarter of an hour. Then put them
in a hoop, and fet them for half an hour in a quick
oven.
Cream Cakes.
r

•

T A K E the whites of nine eggs, and beat them
to aftifffroth. Stir it gently with a fpoon, left the
froth fliould fall, and to every white of an egg,
grate the rinds of two lemons.. Shake in foftly a
fpoonful of double-refined fugar,fiftedfine,lay a
wetflieetof paper on a tin, and with a fpoon drop
the froth in little lumps on it, at a fmall diftance
from each other. Sift a good quantity of fugar
over them, fet them in an oven after brown bread,
then make the oven clofe up, and the froth will
. rife. They will be baked enough as foon as they
be coloured. T h e n take them-out, and put two
bottoms together; lay them on afieve,and fet them
to dry in a cool oven. If you choofe it, you may,
before you clofe the bottoms together to dry, lay
rafpberry-jam, or any kind of fwectmeats between
them,
U 3
Macaroons*
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Macaroons.
. T A K E a pound of fweet almonds blanched and
beaten, and put to them a pound of fugar, and a
litde rofe water to keep them from oiling. Then
beat the whites of feven eggs to a froth, and put them ,
in, and beat them well together. Drop them on
wafer paper, grate fugar over them, and put them
into the oven.
'

Lemon Bifcuits.
T A K E the yolks of ten eggs and the whites of
five, and beat them well together, with four fpoonfuls of orange flower water, till they froth up. Then
put in a pound of loaf-fugarfifted,beat it one way
for half an hour or more, put in half a pound of
flour, with the rafpings of two lemons, and the pulp
of a fmall one. Butter your tin, and bake it in a
quick oven; but do not ftop up the mouth at firft,
fbi" fear itfliouldfcorch. Duft it with fugar before
you put it into the oven,
w

French Bifcuits.
T A K E a pair of clean fcales, in one fcale put
three new-laid eggs, and in the other the fame weight
pf dried flour. H a v e ready the fame weight of fine
powdered fugar. Firfl beat up tlie whites of the
eggs well with a whifk, till they be of a fine froth.
T h e n whip in half an ounce of candied lemon-peel
cut very thin and fine, and beat well. Then, by
degrees, whip in theflourand fugar ; then put in the
yolks, and with a fpoon temper theni well together*
T h e n fliape your bifcuits on fine white paper with
your fpoon, and throw powdered fugar over them.
N Bake them in a moderate oven, not too hot, giving
them a fine colour on the.top. W h e n they be baked, with a fine knife cut them off' from the paper,
ar,d hiy them up for ufe in dry boxes. *
Spongt
K _
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Sponge Bifcuits.
T A K E twelve eggs, and beat the yolks of them
for half an hour. T h e n put in a pound and a half of
fugar beat and fifted, and whifk it well till you fee it
rife in bubbles. T h e n beat the whites to a ftrong
froth, and whifk them wefl with yourfiigarand yolks.
Beat in fourteen ounces of flour, with the rinds of
two lemons grated. Bake them in tin moulds buttered, and let them have a hot oven, but do not ftop
the mouth of it. T h e y will take half an hour baking; but remember tofiftpoundedfiagarover them
before you put them into the oven.
*

•

Drop Bifcuits.
T A K E the whites of fix eggs, and the yolks of
ten. Beat them up with a fpoonful of rofe water for
half an hour, and then put in ten ounces of beaten
and fifted loaf-fugar. Whifk them well for half an
hQur, and then add an ounce of carraway feeds
cruflied a litde, andfixounces of fine flour. Whiflc
in yourflourgently, drop them on wafer papers, and
bake them in an oven moderately heated.
Spanifi Bifcuits.
^
T A K E the yolks of eight eggs, and beat them
half an hour, and then beat in eight fpoonfuls of
fugar. Beat the whites to a ftrong froth, and then
beat them well with your yolks and fugar near half
an hour. Put in four fpoonfuls offlour,and a litde
lemgn peel cut exceedingly fine. Bake them on
papers.
Common Bifcuits*
T A K E eight eggs, and beat them half an hour.
Then put in a pound of beaten andfiftedfugar, with
the rind of a lemon grated. Whiflc it an hour, or
tifl it looks light, and then put in a pound of flour,
with a litde rofe water. Sugar them over, and bake
them in tins or on papers,
U ^
Gingerr
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Gingerbread Cakes. ' '
T A K E three pounds of flour, a pound of fugar,,
the fame quantity of butter rolled in very fine, two
ouncesof ginger beatfine,and a large nutmeg grated.
T h e n take a ppund of treacle, a quarter of a pint of
cream, arid m a k e them warm together. M a k e up
the breadftiff,roll it out, and mak'e it up into thin
cakes. Cut them out with a tea-cup or fmall glafs,
or ro!l them round like nuts, and bake them in a
flack oven on tin plates.
.
F
I

P
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Green Caps,
H A V I N G gathered as m a n y codlings as you
want, juft before they be ripe, green them in the
fame manner as for preferving. T h e n rub them
over with a litde.oiled butter, grate double-refined
fugar over them, and fet them in the oven till they
|ook bright, and fparkle like froft. T h e n take them
^ out, and put them into a china difh. M a k e a very
fine cuftard, and pour it round them. Stick fingle
flowers in every apple, and ferve them up. This is,
for either dinner or fupper, a pretty corner-difli.
\

Black Caps.
T A K E out the cores, and cut into halves twelve
large apples. Place them on a thin patty-pan as
plofelv as they can lie, with theflatfidedownw^ards.
Squeeze a lemon into two fpoonfuls of orange flower
water, and pour it over them. Shred fome lemonpeelfine,and throw over them, and gratefinefugar
overall. Set theni in a quick oven, and half an
iiouT will do them. T h r o w fine fu^ar all over the
difli, when you fend to table.
' .
. Bath Cakes,
T A K E a pound of butter, and rub it into an
pqual weight offlour,with a fpoonful of good barm.
W a r m fome cjeam, and m a k e it into a lidit pafte.
k

•

"

•
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Set it to thefireto rife, and when you m a k e them
up, take four ounces of carraway comfits, work part
of them in, and flrew the reft on the top. M a k e
them into a round cake, the fize of a French rollBake them on fheet tins, and they will eat well hot
for breakfaft, or at tea in the afternoon,
Portugal Cakes,
' T A K E a pound of fine flour, and mix it with a
pound of beaten andfiftedloaf-fugar. T h e n rub it
into a pound of pure fweet butter till it be thick like
grated white bread. T h e n put to it tw^o fpoonfuls of
rofe water, two of fagk, and ten eggs. W h i p them
well with a whiflc, arid mix into it eight ounces of
currants. M i x all well together, butter the tin-pans,
andfiflthem about half full, and bake them. If they
be made without currants, they will keep half a year.
Add a pound of almonds blanched, and beat them
with rofe-v;ater, as above direfled, but leave out the
flour.
Shrewfbury Cakes*
BEAT half a pound of butter to a fine cream, and
put in the fame weight of flour, one egg, fix ounces
of beaten andfiftedloaf-fugar, and half an ounce of
carraway feeds. M i x them into a pafte, roll them
thin, and cut them round with a fmall glafs or litde
tins; prick them, lay them on flieets of tin, and
bakp them in a flow oven.
Saffron Cakes.
T A K E a quartern of fine flour, a pound and a
half of butter, three ounces of carraway feeds, fix
eggs well beaten, a quarter of an ounce of cloves
and mace finely beaten together, a little cinnamon
pounded, a pound of fugar, a litde rofe water and
faffron, a pint and a half of yefl, and a quart of
milk. M I X all together lightly with your hands in

3
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this manner: Firft boil your milk and butter, tlien
fkim off*the butter, and mix it with your flour, and
a little of the rriilk. Stir the yeft into the reft, and
ftrain it. M i x it with the flour, put in your feeds
and fpice, rofe-water, tinflure of faffron, fugar, and
eggs. Beat it all well up lighdy with your hands,
and bake it in a hoop or pan well buttered. It will
take an hour and an half in a quick oven. If you
choofe it, you m a y leave out the feeds ; and fome
think the cake is better v/ithout them,
"

r

.

F
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Pruffian Cakes.
T A K E half a pound of dried flour, a pound of
beaten andfiftedfugar, the yolks and whites of feven
eggs beaten feparately, the juice of a lemon, the
peels of two finely grated, and half a pound of alm o n d s beat fine with rofe-water. A s fobh as the
whites be beat to a froth, put in the yolks, and
every thing elfe, except the flour, and beat them
together for half an hour. Shake in theflourjuft
before you fet it into the oven; and be fure to rem e m b e r to beat the yolks and whites of your eggs
feparately, or your cake will be heavy.
Apricot Cakes.
S C A L D a pound of nice ripe apricots, and pe^l
them, and take out the ftones as foon as you find the
fkin wifl come oft'. T h e n beat them in a mortar to
a pulp ; boU half a pound of double-refined fugar,
with a fpoonful of water, and fkim it exceedingly
well. T h e n put in the pulp of your apricots, let
them fimmer,a quarter of an hour over a flow fire,
and ftir it foftly all the time. T h e n pour it into
fliallowflatglafles, turn them out upon glafs plates,
put them in a ftove, and turn them once a day till
they be dry.
'
,
'
/

•
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Qiiince Cakes*
T A K E a pint of the fyrup of quinces, and a
quart or two of rafpberries. Boil and clarify them
over a gentle fire, taking care to fkim it as often as
may be neceffary. T h e n add a pound and a half of
fugar, and as m u c h more, brought to a candy height,
which muft be poured in hot. Conftantlyftirthe
whole about till it be almoft cold, and then fpread it
on plates, and cut ic out into cakes.
q

•

Orange Cakes. .
Q U A R T E R what quantity you pleafe of Seville
oranges that have very good rinds, and boil them
in two or three waters until they be tender, and the
bitternefs gone off. Skim them, and then lay them
on a clean napkin to dry. T a k e all thefl;.insand
feeds out of the pulp with a knife, fhred the peels
fine, put them to the pulp, weigh them, and put rather
more than their weight of fine fugar into a toffingpan, with juft as m u c h water as will diffolve it. Boil
it tin it becomes a perfeQ: fugar, and then, by degrees, put in your orange-peels and pulp. Stir them
well before you fet them on the fire; boil it very
gently tfll it looks clear and thick, and then put them
into flat-bottomed glafles. Set them in a ftove, and
keep diem in a conftant and moderate heat; and
when they be candied on the top, turn them out
upon glaffes.
Lemon Cakes* .
, T A K E the whites of ten eggs, put to them three
fpoonfuls of rofe or orange flower water, and beat
them an hour with a whifk. T h e n put in a pound
of beaten andfiftedfugar, and grate into it the rind
of a lemon. W h e n it be well mixed, put in the juice
of half a lemon, and the yolks of ten eggs beat
fmooth, Juft before you put it into the oven,ftirin
diree quarters of a pound of flour, butter your pan,
put
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put it into a moderate oven, and an hour will bake
it. Y o u may, if you choofe it, m a k e orange cakes
in the fame manner.
Bride Cakes*
T A K E two pounds of loaf fugar, four pounds of
frefli butter, and the fame quantity of fine well-dried
flour; pound andfiftfinea quarter of an ounce of
mace, the fame of nutmegs, and to every pound of
flour put eight eggs ; wafli four pounds of currants,
and pick them well, and dry them before thefire^
blanch a pound of fweet almonds, and cut them
lengthways very thin ; a pound of citron, a pound of
candied orange, the fame of candied lemon, and half
a pint of brandy. , Firft work the buuer to a cream
with your hand, then beat in your fugar a quarter of
an hour, and beat the whites of your eggs to a very
ftrong froth. M i x them with your fugar and butter,
beat your yolks half an hour at leaft, and mix them
with your cake. T h e n put in your flour, mace, and
'nutmeg, and keep beating it well till your oven Be
ready. Put in your brandy, and beat your currants
and almonds lightly in. Tie threeflieetsof paper
round the bottom of your hoop, to keep it from
running out, and rub it well with butter. Then put
in your cake, and lay your fweetmeats in three layers,
with fome cake between every layer. A s foon as it
be rifen and coloured, cover it with paper before
your oven be covered up. It muft be baked three
hours. If you choofe to put an icing on it, you will
find direftions for that purpofe in the laft article of
this chapter.
Little Fine Cakes.
T A K E a pound of butter beaten to a cream, a
pound and a quarter of flour, a pound of fugar beat
fine, a pound of currants clean waihed and picked,
and the yolks of fix and the whites of four eggs.
Beat them fine^ and mix theflour,fiigar,and eg^^s,^

by
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by degrees into the butter. Beat all well with both
hands, and m a k e them into litde cakes. O r you
may make them thus: Take a pound of flour, and
half a pound of fugar, beat half a pound of butter
with your hand, and mix them well together.
+

••" Snow Balls'.
P A R E and take out the cores of five large baking apples, and fill the holes with orange or quince
marmalade. T h e n m a k e fome good hot pafte, roll
vour apples in it, and make your cruft of an equal
thicknefs. Put them in a tin dripping-pan, bake
them in a moderate oven, and when you take them
out, make icing for them, the fame as direfcled in
the laft article of this chapter.. Let your icing be
about a quarter of an inch thick, and fet them at a
good diftance from the fire till they be hardened;
tut take care you do not let them brown. Put one
in the middle of a difti, and the others round it.
Little Plum Cakes*
T A K E half a pound of fugar finely powdered,
two pounds of flour well dried, four yolks and twowhites of eggs, half a pound of butter waflied with
rofe water, fix fpoonfuls of cream warmed, and a
pound and a half of currants unwaflied, but picked
and rubbed very clean in a cloth. M i x all well together, then m a k e them up into cakes, bake them
in a hot oven, and let them ftand half an hour till
they be coloured on both fides. T h e n take d o w n
the ov^n lid, and let them ftand to foak. Y o u muft
rub the butter well into theflour,then the eggs and
cream, and then the currants.
•

Ratafia Cakes.
' F I R S T blanch, andthen beat half a pound of
fweet almonds, and the fame quantity of bitter almonds.
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monds, in fine orange, rofe, or ratafia water, to kee
the almonds from oiling. T a k e a pound offinefugar
pounded and fifted, and mix it with your almonds.
H a v e ready the whites of four eggs well beaten, and
mix them lightly with the almonds and fugar. Put
it into a preferving-pan, and fet it over a moderate
fire. Keepftirringit one way until it be pretty hot,
and when it be a little cool, roll it in fmall rolls, and
cut it into thin cakes. Dip your hands inflour,and
fhake them on them; give each of them a light tap
with yourfinger,and put them on fugar papers. Juft
before you put them into a flow oven, fift a litde
fugar over them.
Nuns Cakes.
T A K E four pounds of thefineftflour,and three
pounds of double refined fugar beaten and fifted.
M i x them well together, and let them ftand before
the fire till you have prepared your other materials.
T h e n beat four pounds of butter with your hand till
it be as foft as cream; beat the yolks of thirty-five
eggs and the whites of fixteen, ftrain off your eggs
from the treads, and beat them and the butter together till they be finely incorporated. Put in four or
five fpoonfuls of orange flow^er or rofe water, and
beat it again. T h e n take yourflourand fugar, with
fix ounces of carraway feeds, and ftrew them in by
degrees, beating it, up for two hours together. Y o u
m a y put in as m u c h tincture of cinnamon as you
pleafe. T h e n butter your hoop, and let itftandthree
hours in a moderate oven. W h e n vou beat butter,
you muft always obferve to do it with a cool hand,
and always beat it in a deep earthen diOi one way.
Seed Cakes:'
T A K E a pound of fugar beaten andfifted,the
fame quantity of buuer, the fame of well-dried flour,
two ounces of carraway feeds, eight eggs, a nutmeg
grated.
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rated, and its weight of cinnamon. Firft beat your
utter to a cream, then put in your fugar; beat the
whites of your eggs half an hour, and mix them with
your fugar and butter. T h e n beat the yolks half an
hour, and put the whites to them. A little before
it goes to the oven, beat in your flour, fpices, and
feeds. T h e wdiolc will take two hours beating. Put
it into your hoop,' and bake it two hours in a quick
oven.
Ouecn Cakes*
F

B E A T and fift a pound of loaf fugar, take a
pound of wefl-dried flour, a pound of butter, eight
eggs, half a pound of currants waflied and picked,
grate a nutmeg, and the fame quantity o f m a c e and
cinnamon. W o r k your butter to a cream, and put
in your fugar. Beat the whites of your eggs near
lialf an hour, and mix them with your fugar and
butter. T h e n beat your yolks near half an hour, and
put them to your butter. Beat them exceedingly well
together, and when it be ready for the oven, ptit in
yourflour,fpices, and currants. Sift a little fugar
over them, and bake them in tins.
Currant Cakes*
DRY wefl before the fire a pound and a half of
fineflour,take a pound of butter, half a pound of
fine loaf fugar well beaten andfifted,four yolks of
eggs, four fpoonfuls of rofe water, the fame of fack,
a litde mace, and a nutmeg grated. Beat the eggs
well, and put them to the role water and fagk.
Then put to it fhe fugar and butter. W o r k them
all together, ftrew in the currants and flour, having
taken care to have them ready unarmed for mixing.
You m a y m a k e fix or eight cakes of them ; btit
mind to bake them of a fine brown, and prettr

cnfp.
WJiigs.
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, — • - Whigs. ,
P U T half a pint of warm milk to three quarters
of a pound offineflour,and mix in it two or three
fpoonfuls of light barm. Cover it up, and fet it
before the fire an hour in order to m a k e it rife.
W o r k into the pafte four ounces of fugar, and the
fame quantity of butter. M a k e it into whigs with
as little flour as poffible, and a few feeds, and bake
them in a quick oven.
Icings for Cakes*
T A K E apound of double-refined fugar pounded
andfiftedfine,and mix it with the whites of twentyfour eggs, in an earthen pan. Whiflc them well for
two or three hours till it looks white and thick, and
then, with a thin broad board, or bunch of feathers,
fpread it all over the top andfidesof the cake. Set
it at a proper diftance before a clearfire,and keep
turning it continually that it m a y not turn colour;
but a cool oven is beft, where an hour will harden it.
O r you m a y m a k e your icing thus: Beat the whites
of three eggs to aftrongfroth, beat a pound of Jordan
almonds very fine with rofe water, and mix your
almonds with the eggs lightly together. Then beat a
pound of loaf fugar very ffne, and put it in by degrees. W h e n your cake be enough, take it out,
lay on your icing, and proceed as above dire£led.
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•Preliminary Hints and Obfervations* T H E greatcft care muft be taken in the making
of cuftards, that your toffmg-pan be well dh,lied; and always remember to put a fpoonful of
water
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water into your pan, to prevent your ingredient
flicking to the bottom of it; and what w e have here
faid of cuftards, muft be attended to in the making
of creams, of which w e fhall treat in the next chapter. Cheefecakes muft not be m a d e long before
ihey be put into the oven, particularly almond or
lemon cheefecakes, asftandinglong will m a k e them
grow oily, and give them ^ difagreeable appearance.
Theyfliouldalways be baked in ovens of a moderate
heat; for, if the oven be too hot, it will burn them,
and fpoil their beauty, and too flack an oven, will
make them look black and heavy. This is a matter,
however, for which no precife rifles can be given,
andean be learned only by cautious practice and the
niceft obfervations.
ri

Baked Cuftards.
B O I L a pint of cream with fome mace and cinnamon, and when it be cold, take focir yolks and two
whites of egg5, >a little rofe and orange flower
water and fack, and nutmeg and fugar to your
palate, Alix them well together, and bake them in
cups.
Almond Cuftards.
B L A N C H and beat a quarter of a pound of
almonds very fine, take a pint of cream, and two
fpoonfuls of rofe water. T h e n fweeten it to your
palate, and beat up the yolks of four eggs. Stir all
together one way over the fire till it be thiqk, and
then pour it into cups.
Plain Cuflards*
S E T a quart of good cream over aflowfire,with
a little cinnamon, and four ounces of fugar. W h e n
•it has boiled, take it off thefire,beat the yolks of
eight eggs, and put to them a ipoonful of orange
flower water, to prevent the cream from cracking.
Stir them in by degrees as your cream cools, put the
X
paa
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|)an over a veryflowfire,ftirit carefully one way till
it be almoft boiling, and then pour it into cups.
O r you m a y m a k e your cuftards in this manner:
T a k e a qtiart of n e w mrlk, fweeten it to your tafte,
beat up well the yolks of eight eggs and the whites of
four. Stir them into the milk, and bake it in China
bafons. O r pijt them in a deep China difh, and poifr
boilintr water round them, till the water be better
than half way up their fides; but take care the water
does not boil too faft, left it Ihould get into your
cups, and fpoil your cuftards.
Orange Cuftards.
H A V I N G boiled very tender the rind of half a
Seville orange, beat it in a mortar till it be very fine*
Put to it a fpoonful of the belt brandy, the juice of
a Seville orange, four ounces of loaf fugar, and the
yolks of four eggs. Beat them all well together for
^en minutes, and then pour in by degrees a pint of
boiling cream. K e e p beating them till they be cold,
then put them in cuftard cups, and fet them in an
earthen difli of hot water. Let them ftand till they
be fet, then take them out, andftickpreferved orange
on the top. T h e y m a y be ferved up either hot or

cold.
Lemon Cuflards.
T A K E half a pound of double-refined fugar, the
juice of two lemons, the oui-rind of one pared very
thin, the inner-rind of one boiled tender and rub^bed
through afieve,and a pint of white wnne. Let them
boil a good while, then take out the peel and a little
of the iiqvior, and fet it to cool. Pour the reft into
tlie dt(h you intend for it, beat four,yolks and two
v^'hit.es of eggs, and mix then} with yourycool liquor..
Sirain them into your difli,ftirthem well up together,
and fet them on a flow (ire in boiling water. W h e n
u be enough, grate the rind of a lemon all over the,
- '
top.
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top, and you may brown it over wuh a hot fala*
-o.»
mander. This, like the former, may beeateneither
hot or cold,

-

Beef Cuflards*
. S E T a pint of beeft over thefire,with a litde
cinnamon, or three bay-leaves, and let it be boiling
hot. Then take it off, and have ready mixed a
fpoonful of flour, and the fame of thick cream.
Pour the hot beeft upon it by degrees, mix it exceedingly well together, and fweeten it to your tafte.
You m a y bake it in either crufts or cups.
Cheefecakes,
P U T a fpoonful of runnet into a quart of n e w
milk, and fet it near the fire. Let the milk be blood
warm, and when it be broken, drain the curd through
a coarfe fieve. Nov/ andthen break the curd gently
with yourfingers,and rub into it a quarter of a
pound of butter, the fame quantity of fugar, a nutmeg, and two Naples bifcuits grated; the yolks of
four CfTgs and the white of one, and an ounce of almonds well beaten with two fpoonfiils of rofe water,
and the fame of fack. Cleanfixounces of currants
well, and put them into your curd. M i x all well
together, and fend it to the oven.
Citron Cheefecakes.
B E A T the yolks of four eggs, and mix them with
a quart of boiled creani. W h e n it be cold, fet it o n
thefire,and let it bofl nil it curds. Blanch fome
almonds, beat them with orange flower water, put"
them into the cream, with a few Naples bifcuits, and
green citron flired fine. Sweeten it to your tafte,
and bake them in cups.
Lemon Cheefecakes.
B O I L very tender the peel of two large lemons,
and pound it well in a mortar, with a quarter of a
X 2
pound
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,pound of loaf-fugar, the yolks offixeggs, half a
pound of frefli butter, and a httle eurd beat fine.
Pound and mix all together, lay a puffpafte in your
patty-pans, fill them half full, and bake them.
Orange cheefecakes are done the fame way; but
then you muft boil the peel in two or three waters, to
dep rive it of its bitter tafte.
Almond Cheefecakes.
B L A N C H four ounces of Jordan almonds, and
put them into cold water. Beat them with rofe water
in a marble mortar or wooden bowl, and put to it
four ounces of fugar, and the yolks of four eggs beat
fine. W o r k it in the bowl or mortar till it becomes
frothy and white, and then m a k e a rich puffpafte in
this manner: Take half a pound offlour,a quarter
of a pound of butter, and rub a litde of the butter
into the flour. M i x itftiffwith a litde cold water,
then roll your pafteftraightout, throw over it a litde
flour, and lay over it one third of your butter in thin
bits. T h r o w a litde more flour over the butter, and
do fo for three times. T h e n put your pafle in your
tins,fiflthem, grate fugar over them, and put them
in a gentle oven to bake.
Curd Cheefecakes*
B E A T half a pint of good curds with four eggs,
three fpoonfuls of rich cream, half a nutmeg grated,
and a fpoonful of ratafia, rofe, or orange water. ' Put
to them a quarter of a pound of fugar, and half a
pound of currants well waflied and dried before the
fire. M i x them all well together, put a good cruft
into your patty-pans, and bake them.
Bread Cheefecakes.
H A V I K T G fliced a penny loaf as thin as poffible,
pour on it a pint of boiling cream, anrl let it ftand
two hours. T h e n take eight eggs, half a pound of
buuer, and a nutmeg grated. Beat thcmj well together,

I
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ther, and put in half a pound of currants well wafhed
and dried before thefire,and a fpoonful of white
wine or brandy. T h e n bake them in patty-pans or
raifed cruft.
Rice Cheefecakes*
T A K E four ounces of rice, and having boiled it
till it be tender, put it in a fieve to drain. T h e n
put in four eggs well beaten, half a pound of butter,
half a pint of cream, fix ounces of fugar, a nutmeg
grated, and a glafs of brandy or ratafia water. Beat
them all well together, then put them into raifed
crufts, and bake then).
ri •

f

Fine Cheefecakes.
W A R M a pint of cream, and put to itfivequarts
of milk warm from the cow. T h e n put to it runnet^
give it a.ftir about, and when it be turned, piu the
cm-d into a linen cloth or bag. Let it drain well
away from the whey, but do not fqueeze it too m u c h .
Then put it into a mortar, and break the curd as
fine as butter. Put to the curd half a pound of fweet
almonds blanched and beat exceedingly fine, and
half a pound of macaroons beat very fine; but if you
have no macaroons, ufe Naples bifcuits. T h e n add
to it the yolks of nine eggs beaten, a nutmeg grated,
two perfumed plums diffolved in rofe or orange flower
water, and half a pound offinefugar. M i x all well
together, then melt a pound and a quarter of butter,
andftirit well in. T h e n m a k e a puffpafte m this
manner; T a k e a pound of fine flour, wet it with
cold water, roll it out, put into it by degrees a
pound of frefli butter, andfliakea littleflouron each
coat as you roll it. T h e n proceed tofinifliyour cake
in the manner before direaed. If you have any
diflike to the perfumed plums, you m a y leave them
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•CREAMS AND JAMS.
I

- Steeple Cream.
TAKE two ounces of ivory, and five ounces of
hartfliorn, and put them in a ftone bottle.
Fifl it up to the neck with water, and put in a fmall
quantity of g u m arabic and g u m tragacantli. T h e n
tie up the bottle very clofe, and fet it into a pot of
water, with hay at the bottom of it. Let itftandfix
hours, then take it out, and let it ftand an hour before you open it, left itflyin your face. T h e n ftrain
it, and it will be a ftrong jelly. T a k e a pound of
blanched almonds beat very fine, and mix it with a
pint of thick cream. Let itftanda litde, then ftrain
it out, and mix it with a pound of jelly. Set it over
thefiretill it be fcalding hot, and fweeten it to your
tafte with double-refined fugar. T h e n take it off',
put in a little amber, and pour it into fmall high
gallipots like a fugar-loaf at top. W h e n they be
cold, turn them out, and lay cold whipt cream about
them in heaps. T a k e care that it be not fuffered to
boil after the cream be put into it.
J

Piftachio Cream.
T A K E out the kernels of half a pound of piftachio nuts, and beat them in a mortar with a fpoonful of brandy. Put them into a toffing-pan, with a
pint of good cream, and the yolks of two eggs beat
fine. Stir it gently over a flow fire titt it grows
thick, and then put it into a China foup-plate.
W h e n it p;rows cold, flick it all over with fmall
pieces of the nurs, and it will be ready for
table.
f
, Hartfliorn
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.' Hartflwrn Cream.
B O I L four ounces of hartfhornfliavingsin three
pints of water till it be reduced to half a pint, and
run it through a jelly bag. Then put to ita'pihtof
cream, and let it juft boil up. Put it into jelly
glafles, let it ftand till it be cold, and then, by dipping your glafles into fcalding water, it willflipout
whole. Then ftick theni all over withflicesof almonds cut lengthways. It eats well, like flummery,
with white wine and fugar.
^

• Burnt Cream.'
T A K E a litde lemon-peel fhredfine,and boil it
with a pint of cream and fome fugar. Then take the
yolks offixeggs and the whites of fotir, and beat
them feparately. Put in your eggs as foon as your
cream be cooled, with a fpoonftd of orange flower
water, and one of fine flour. Set it over the fire,
keepftirringit dll it be thick, and then put it into a
dilh. W h e n it be cold,fifta quarter of a pound of
fine fugar all over it, and falamander it till it be verybrown.
*

Barley Cream,
B O I L a fmall quantity of pearl-barley in milk
and water till it be tender, and thenftrainthe liquor
from it. Put your barley into a quart of cream,
and let it boil a litde. Then take the whites of five*
eggs and the yolk of one, beaten with a fpoonful of ^
fineflour,and two fpoonfuls of orange flower water.
Then take the cteam off thefire,mix in the eggs
by degrees, and fet it over thefireagain to thicken.
Then fweeten it to your tafte, and pour it into bafons

ibr ufe.
Jce Cream,
T A K E twelve^^ripe apricots, pare, ftone, and
fcaid them, and beat them fine in a marble mortar.
X 4
.Put
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Put to them fix ounces of double-refined fuga
pint of fcalding cream, and work it through a hair
fieve. Put it into a tin that has a clofe cover, and
fet it in a tub of ice brokenfinall,and a large
quanuty of fait put among it. W h e n you fee your
cream grows thick round the edges of your tin, ftir
it, and fet it in again till it grows quite thick.
W h e n your cream be afl frozen up, take it out of
the tin, and put it into the mould you intend it to
be turned out of. Then put on the lid, and have
ready another tub, with fait and ice in it as before.
Put your mould in the middle, and lay your ice
under and over it. Let itftandfour orfivehours,
and dip your tin in warm water when you turn it
out; but if it be fummer, remember not to turn it
out till the moment you want it. If you have not
apricots, any other fruit wifl anfwer the purpofe,
provided you take care to work them veryfinein
your mortar.
r

'

• I

A Trifle.
C O V E R the bottom of a difh or bowl with
Naples bifcuits broken into pieces, macaroons broken
in half, and ratafia cakes. Juft wet them all through^
with fack, then make a good boiled cuftard, not too
thick, and when cold, put it over it, and then a
fyllabub over that. You may garnifli it with flowxrs,
ratafia cakes, and currant jelly.
Others make it in this manner: Having placed
three large macaroons in the middle of a difh, pour
as much v^^hite wine over them as will perfeftly moi*
ilen them. Then take a quart of cream, and put
in as much fugar as will fweeten it; butfirftrub
yourfiigarover the rind of a lemon to fetch out the
effence, Ptu your cream into a pot, miU it to a
ftrong froth, and lay as much froth upon afieveas
will fill the difli you intend to put your trifle into,^
Put the remainder of youv cream into a tof4
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fing-pan, with a ftick of cinnamon, the yolks of
four eggs well beaten, and as m u c h fugar as will
fweeten it. Set them over a gentlefire,ftirit one
way till it be thick, and then take it off the fire.
Pour it upon your macaroons, and when it be cold,
put on your frothed cream, lay round it different
coloured fweetmeats, and figures of what fort you

pleafe.

^

Tea Cream,
B O I L a quarter of an ounce of fine hyfon tea,
with half a pint of milk. T h e nftrainout the leaves,
and put to the milk half a pint of cream, and tvv^o
fpoonfuls of runnet. Set it over fome hot embers
• in the difh in which you intend to fend it to table,
and cover it with a tin plate. W h e n it be thick,
it will be enough. Y o u m a y garnifli it with fweetmeats.
Ratafia Cream*
B O I L fix large laurel-leaves in a quart of thick
milk, with a little ratafia, and when it has boiled,
throw away the leaves. Beat the yolks of five eggs,
with a little cold cream, and fugar it to your tafte. ,
Then thicken the cream with your eggs, fet it over
thefireagain, but do not let it boil. Keep ftirring
it all the while one way, till it be thick, andthen
pour it into China difhes to cool for ufe.
F

Spanifi Cream,
T A K E a quarter of a pint of rofe w^ater, and '
diffolve it in three quarters of an ounce of ifinglas
cut fmall. R u n it through a hair fieve, and add
to it the yolks of three eggs, beaten and mixed with
half a pint of cream, two forrel leaves, and fugar it
to your tafte. Dip the difh in cold water before you
put in the cream, then cut it out with a jigging-iron,
and lay it in rings round differently-coloured fweetnieatSk

Lemon
* •
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Lemon Cream*
T A K E the rinds of two lemons pared very thin,
the juice of three, and a pint of fpring-water.' Beat
the whites of fix eggs very fine, and mix them with
the water and lemon. T h e n fugar it to your tafte,
and keepftirringit till it thickens, but take care that
you do not fuffer it to boil. Strain it through a cloth,
beat the yolks of fix eggs, and put it over thefiretothicken. T h e n pour it into a bowl, and put it into
your glaffes as foon as it be cold.
Orange Cream. .
P A R E off the rind of a Seville orange very fine, >
and fqueeze the juice of four oranges. Put them
into a tpffing-pan, with a pint of water, and eight
ounces of fugar. Beat the white of five eggs, and
m i x all, and fet them over the fire. -Stir it one way
till it grows thick and white, thenftrainit through a
gauze, andftirit till it be cold. T h e n beat the yolks
of five eggs exceedingly fine, and put it into your
pan, with fome cream. Stir it over a veryflowfire
till it be ready to boil, then put it into a bafon to
cool, and having ftirred it till it be quite cold, put
it into your glafles.
Rafpberry Cream.
R U B a quart of rafpberries, or rafpberry jam,through a hair fieve, to take out the feeds, and mix
it well with creani. Put in fugar to your tafte, and
then put it into a milk-pot to raife a froth with a
. chocolate-mill. A s your froth rifes, take it off' with
a fpoon, and lay it; upon a hair fieve. W h e n you
have got as m u c h froth as you want, put what cream
remains into a deep China difli or punch-bowl, pour
your frothed cream upon it as high as it wUl lie on,
and ftick a light flower in the middle of it.
2 Chocolate
^ m
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Chocolate Cream. ' ' *
- T A K E a quarterof a pound of the bed chocolate,
and having fcraped it fine, put to it as m u c h water
as will diffolve it. I'hen beat it half an hour in a
mortar, and put in as m u c h fine fugar as will fweeten
it, and a pint and a half of cream. Mill it, and as
the froth rifes, lay it on a fieve. Put the remainder
of your cream in poffet glaffes, and lay tlie frothed
cream upon them.
Whipt Cream,
T A K E the whites of eight eggs, a quart of thick
cream, and half a pint of fack. M i x it together,
and fweeten it to your tafte with double-refined fugar.
You m.ay perfume it, if you pleafe, with a litde mufk
or ambergris tied in a rag, and fteeped adittle in the
cream. W h i p it up with a whifk, and fome lemonpeel tied in the middle of the whifk. T a k e the froth
with a fpoon, and lay it in your glaffes or bafons.
This makes a pretty appearance over fine tans.
^

Pompadour Cream,
T A K E the whites of five eggs, and beat them
to aftrongfroth. T h e n put them into a toffing-pan,
with two fpoonfuls of orange flower water, and two
ounces of fugar. Stir it gently for three or four
minutes, then pour it into your difh, and pour good
melted butter over it. This is a pretty corner difli
for a fecond courfe at dinner, and muft be ferved up
hot.
Snow and Cream.
H A V I N G m a d e a rich boiled cuftard, put it •
into a China or glafs difii. T h e n take the whites of
eight eggs beaten with rofe water and a fpoonful of
treble-refined fugar, till it be of a ftrong froth. Put
fome milk and water into a broad ftew-pan, and as
foon as it boiis, take the froth off the eggs, iay it on
the
1
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the milk and water, and let it boil once up. Then
* take h off carefully, and lay it on your cuftard.
• This is a pretty fupper difti.
Cream Cheefe.
T O five quarts of afterings put one large fpoonful
of fteep, and break it down light.- T h e n put it upon
a cloth on a fieve b o u o m , and let it run till dry.
Break it, cut and turn it in a clean cloth. T h e n
put it into thefieveagain, and put on it a two-pound
weight, fprinkle a liule fait on it, and let itftandall
night. T h e n lay it on a board to dry, and when it
be dry, lay a fewftrawberryleaves on it, and ripen
it between two pewter diflies in a w a r m plate. Turn
it, and put on frefh leaves every day.
Goofeberry Jam*
C U T in two, and pick out the feeds of green
walnutgoofeberries, gathered when they be full grown,
but not ripe. Put them into a pan of water, green
them, and put them into a fieve to drain. Then
beat them in a marble mortar, with their weight in
fugar. T a k e a quart of goofeberries, boil them to
a mafli in a quart of water, fqueeze them, and to
every pint of liquor put a pound offineloaf fugar.
T h e n boil and fkim it, put in your green goofeberries,
and having boiled them till they be very thick, clear,
and of a pretty green, put them into glaffes.
•

Apricot Jam,
H A V I N G procured fome of the ripeft apricots,
pare and cut them thin. T h e n infufe them in an
earthen pan till they be tender and'dry. T o every.
pound and a half of apricots, put a pound of doublerefined fugar, and three fpoonfuls of water. Boil
your fugar to a candy height, and then put it upon
your apricots. Stir them over a flow fire till they
look clear and thick; hut obferve, that they muft

only
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only fimmer, and not boil. Y o u m a y then put theni
into your glaffes.
Strawberry Jam.
B R U I S E very fine fome fcarletftrawberriesgathered when they be very ripe, and put to them a
litde juice of ftrawberries. Beat andfifttheir weight
in fugar, ftrew it among them, and put them into the
preferving-pan. Set them over a clearflowfire,fl;im
them, and boil them twenty minutes, and then put
them into glaffes.
White Rafpberry Jam*
G A T H E R your rafpberries on a fine day, and
when they be full ripe. Crufti them fine, and ftrew
in their o w n weight of loaf fugar, and half their
weight of the juice of white currants. Boil then*
half an hour over a clearflowfire,fkim them well,
and put them into pots or glaffes. Tie them down
with brandy papers, and keep them dry. A s foon as
you have gathered your berries, ftrew on your fugar,
and do not let them ftand long before you boil them,
if you wifli theirfineflavourfliouldbe preferved. Red Rafpberry Jam*
O B S E R V E the fame precautions in gathering
thefe as above recommended. Pick diem very carefully from theftalks,crufli them in a bowl with a
filver or wooden fpoon, then ftrew in their o w n weight
of loaf fugar, and half their weight of red currant juice baked andftrainedas for jelly. T h e n fet them
over a clear flow fire, boil them half an hour, flcim
them well, and keepftirringthem all the time. T h e n
put them into pots or glafles as above direQed.
Black Currant Jam*
Y O U R black currants muft be gathered dry and
full ripe, and picked clear from the ftalks. T h e n

bruife
I
I
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bruife them well in a bowl, and to every two pounds
of currants put a pound and a half of loaf fugar
finely beaten. Put them into a preferving-pan, boil .
them half an hour, fkim and ftir them all the time,
and then put them into pots.
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Blanc Mange.
T H I S jelly is m a d e three different ways, the
firft of which is called green, and is thus prepared from ifinglafs. Having diffolved your ifinglafs,
put to it two ounces of fweet and the fame quantity
of bitter almonds, with a fufficient quantity of the
juice of fpinach to m a k e it green, and a fpoonful of
French brandy. Put it over a ftove fire tifl it be .
almoft ready to boil, thenftrainit through a gauze
fieve, and when it grows thick, put it into a melon
mould, and the next day turn it out. Y o u m a y ufe
red and white flowers for a garniili.
• Tj.he fecond method of preparing blanc mange is
alfo from ifinglafs. T a k e a quart of water, put into
it an ounce of ifinglafs, and let it boil till it be reduced
to a pint. T h e n put in the whites of four eggs, with
two fpoonfuls of rice-water to keep the eggs froni
poaching, and fugar it to your tafte. R u n it through
a jelly bag, then put to it two ounces of fweet and
one ounce of bitter almonds. Give them a fcald in
your jelly, and put them through a hair fieve. T h e n
put it into a China bowl, and the next day turn it
out, flick it all over with almonds blanched and cut
lengthways,-and'garnifti with flowers or green leaves.
' •'
The
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*"The third kind of blanc inange is called clear,
and is thus prepared. Skim oft" the fat, "and ftraifi
a qtiart of ftrong calf*s feet jelly. T h e n beat the
whites of four eggs, and put them to your jelly.
Set it over thefire,and keepftirringit till it boils.
^ Then pour it into a jelly bag, and run it through
feveral times till it be clear. Beat an ounce of fweet
and the fame quantity of bitter almonds to a pafte,with a fpoonful of rofe water fqueezed through a
doth. T h e n mix it with the jelly, and add to it
three fpoonfuls of very good cream. Set it again
over thefire,and keepftirringit tifl it be almoft,
boiling. T h e n pour it into a bowl,ftirit very often
till it be almoft cold, andthenfiftyour moiUds, liav-"
ingfirftwetted them,
^ Orange Jelly.
I N T O two quarts of fpring water put a pound of
hartfliornfliavings,and let it boil tfll it be reduced
to a quart. Then pour it clear off, and let it ftand
nil it be cold. T a k e the rind of three oranges pared.
very thin, and the juice of fix, and let them ftand
afl night in half a pint of fpring water. T h e n ftrain
them through a fine hairfieve,melt the jelly, and
pour the orange liquor to it. Sweeten it to your
talle with double-refined fugar, and put to it a blade
or two of mace, four or five cloves, half a fmall
nutmeg, and the rind of a lemon. Beat the whites
of five or fix eggs to a froth, mix it well with your
jelly, and fet it over a clear fire. Boil it three or
four.minutes, then run it through your jelly bags
feveral times till it be clear; but take'great care that,
you do notfliakeit when you pour it into your bags.
Fruit in Jelly.
T A K E a bafon, put into it half a pint of clear
ftiff calfs feet jelly, and when it be fet and ftiff,

lay
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lay in three fine ripe peaches, and a bunch of grapes
with theftalkupwards. Put over them a few vine
leaVes, and thenfillup your bowl with jelly. Let it
ftand till the next day, and then fet your bafon to the
brim in hot water. A s foon as you perceive it gives
way from the bafon, lay your difh over it, and turn
your jelly carefully upon it. Y o u m a y ufe flowers
for your garnifli.
Calf's Feet Jelly*
T A K E two calf's feet, and bofl them in a gallon
of water till it comes to a quart. W h e n it be cold,
fkim off all the fat, and take the jelly up clean. Leave
what fctding m a y remain at the bottom, and put the
jelly into a faucepan, with a pint pf mountain wine""^
half a pound of loaf fugar, and the juice of four
lemons. Beat upfixor eight whites of ^ggs with a
whifk, then put them into the faucepan,ftirall wejl
together till it boils, and let it boil a few minutes..
Pour it into a large flannel bag, and repeat it till it
runs clear. T h e n have ready a large China bafon,
and put into it lemon-peel cut as thin as poffible.
Let the jelly run into the bafon, and the lemon-peel
will give it an amber colour, and a fine flavour.
T h e nfillyour glaffes.
.
A Turkey in Jelly.
B O I L asfinea turkey as you can get, and let it
ftand till it be cold. H a v e ready a jelly m a d e thus :
Skin a fowl, and take off' all the fat; but do not cut
it in pieces, nor break all the bones. T a k e four •
pounds of a leg of veal, without either fat or fldn,
and put it into a well tinned faucepan. Put to it
full three quarts of water, and fet it on a very clear
fire till it begins to fimmer; but be fure to fkim it
well, and take great care that it does not boil. Put
to it two large blades of mace, half a nutmeg, and
twenty corns of white pepper, with a little bit of
lemon^

r
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lemon-peel. Let it fimmer fix or feven Hours, and
when you think the jelly beftiffenough, which m a y
be known by taking % litde out to 'cool, bq fure to
Ilcim off all the fat, if aiiy, but do notftirthe fneat
in the faucepan. A quarter of an hoUr before i't be
(^one, throw in a large tea-fpoonful of fait, and
fqueeze in the juice of half a fine Seville orange or
lemon. W h e n you think it be enough,ftrainit off
thtoligh a clean fieve; but do r\ot pour it dff cle^n to
the bottorn, for feat of fetdings. Lay the turkey
in the difh, in which' you intend to fend it to table,
and then pour your jelly over it. Let itftandtill it
be quite'cold, and then fend it to table. A few
naftuj-tiumflo\Versftuckin differeni: parts of it give
it a pretty appearance ; but thefe, as well as lemon,
and all other kinds of garnifli, are merely at the will
of fancy. All forts of birds and fowls m a y be done
in this manner, and are very pretty diflies for a fupper or cold coflation. .

Gilded Fifli in Jelly*
F I L L two large fifli-moulds with clear,blanq
mange, made as direQed in the beginning of this
chapter. Wlien it be cold, turn them out, and gild
them with leaf-gold, or ftrew them over with gold
andfilverbran mixed. T h e n iay them on a foupdifh, andfillit with thin clear calf's feet jelly, which
rriufl be fo thin as to admit thefiflito fwim in it. _ If
yoa have no jelly, Lifbon, or any kind of pale-made
wine, will anfwer the purpofe.
Black Currant Jelly.
G A T H E R your currants on a dry day wheti
they be ripe, ftrip them off the ftalks, and put
them into a large ftew-pot. Put a quart of watpr
to every ten quarts of currants, tie a paper over
them, and fet them in a cool oven for two hours.
Then fqueeze them through a very fine cloth, and
^
Y
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to every quart of juice add a pound and a half of
loaf-fugar broken into fmall pieces. Stir it gently
tin the fugar be melted, and w h e n jt boils, fkim it
weU. Let it boil pretty quick for half an hour over
a clearfire,then pour it into pots, and put brandy
papers over them,
•

Red Currant Jelly.
G A T H E R your currants, and ftrip them, off
theftalks,as before direfled. Put them into a large
ftew-pot, tie paper over them, and let them ftand
an hour in a cool oven. T h e n ftrain them through
a cloth, and to every quart of juice add a pound
and a half of loaf-fugar broken into fmall lumps.
Stir it gendy over a clear fire till your fugar be
melted, fkim it well, and let it boil pretty quick
for twenty minutes. . T h e n pour it hot into your
pots; for if you let it ftand to cool, it will break
the jelly, and will not fet fo well as when it be hot.
Put brandy papers over them, and keep them in a
dry place. Y o u m a y in the fame manner, if you
choofe it, m a k e a pretty jelly of half white and half
red currants,

' . ' Ribband Jelly*
T A K E four calPs feet, take~ out the great
hones, and put the feet'into a pot with ten quarts
of water, three ounces of hartfliorn, the fame quantity of ifinglafs, a nutmeg quartered, and four blades
of mace. Boil it till it comes to two quarts, then
ftrain it through a ftanncl bag, and let it ftand
twenty-four hours. T^lien fcrape off all the fat from
the top Y&ry clean,flicethe jelly, and put to it the
whites offixeggs beaten to a froth. Bofl it a little,
andftrainit through a flannel bag. T h e n run the
jelly into litde high glaffes, and run every colour
as thick as your finger; but obferve, that one
^olour muft be thoroughly cold before y o u put on
'
.
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another; and that which you put on muft be but
blood-warm, otherwife they will mix together; Y o u
muft colour red with cochineal, green with fpinach,
yellow with faffron, blue with fyrup of violets,
white with thick cream, and fometimes the jelly by
itfelf.
Hen and Chickens in Jelly.
H A V I N G m a d e fome flummery with plenty of
fweet almonds in it, colour part of it brown with
chocolate, and put it into a mould of thefliapeof a
hen. T h e n colour fome more flummery with the
yolk of a hard egg beat asfineas poffible, and leave
fome of your flummery white. T h e nfillthe moulds
of feven chickens, three with white flummery, three
with yellow, and one of the colour of the hen.
W h e n they be cold, turn them into a deep difli, and
put round them lemon-peel boiled tender and cut
like ftraw. T h e n put a little clear calf's feet jelly
under them, to keep them to their places. Let it
ftand tfll it beftiff,and thenfillup your difh with
more jelly.
Hartflorn Jelly.
T A K E half a pound of hartfliorn, and boil it in
three quarts of water over a gendefiretill it becomes
a jelly. If you take out a little to cool, and it hangs
on the fpoon, it is enough. Strain it while it be
hot, and put it in a well-tinned faucepan. Put to it
a pint of Rhenifti wine, and a quarter of a'pound of
loaf-fugar. Beat the whites of four eggs or more to
a froth, ftir it all together, that the whites m a y
mix well with the jelly, and pour it in as if you
were cooling it. Let it boil two or three minutes,
then put in the juice of three or four ^.lemons, and
let it boil a minute or two longer. W h e n it be
finely curdled, and of a pure white colour, pour
your jelly into a fwan-fkin jefly-bag over a bowl or
Y 2
a bafon.
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a bafon. Strain it in this manner feveral times till
ij; be as clear as rock-water, and thenfillyour glaffes
with a fpoon. H a v e ready the thin rin_4 of fome
lemons, and when you havefiftedhalf your glaffes,
throw your peel into the bafon. W h e n your jelly
be all runout of the bag into the bafon,fiflthe reft
of the glaffes with a clean fpoon, and the lemon-peel
will give your jelly afineamber colour. N o rule is
•to be given for putting in the ingredients, as tafte
and fancy only can determine it; but moft people
like to have them fweet, and indeed they are infipid
if they be not fo.
Flummery.
T A K E an ounce of bitter and the fame quanUty
of fweet almonds, put them into a bafon, and pour
over them fome boiling water to m a k e the fkins
c o m e off. T h e n ftrip off the fkins, and throw the
kernels into cold water* T a k e them outj and beat
them in a marble mortar, with a litde rofe water to
keep them from oiling, and when they be beat, put
them into a pint of calPs feet ftock. Set it over
thefire,and fw-eeten it to your tafte with loaf-fugar.
A s foon as it boils,ftrainit through a piece of muflin or gauze, and when it be a litde cold^ piit it into
a pint of thick cream, and keepftirringit often tfll
it growls thick and cold. W e t your moulds in cold
water, and pour in the flummery. Let them ftand
a^bput fix hours before you turn them put; and if
you m a k e yourfluraiperyftiff^ and wet your moulds,
it will turn out without putAiiUg them into warm water,
which will be a great advantage to the look of the
figures, as wa,rrii water gives a dullnefs to thq
flummery.
French Flummery.
B E A T half an ounce of ifinglafsfine,put to it
a quart of cream, and m i x t h e m well together. Let
4
It
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it boil fofdy over aflowfirefor a quarter of an hour,
and keep ftirring it all the time. T h e n take it off,
fweeten it to your tafte, and put in a fpoonful of rofe
water, and another of orange flower water. Strain
it, and pour it into a glafs or bafon, or whatever elfe
you pleafe, and when it be cold, turn it out.
Green Melon in Fhmwiery.
P U T plenty of bitter almonds into a^ litde ftiff
flummery, and add to it as m u c h juice of fpinach as
will m a k e it of afinepale green. W h e n it becomes
as thick as good cream, wet your melon mould and
put it in. T h e n put a pint of clear calf's feet jelly
into a •large bafon, and let them ftand till the next
day. T h e n turn out your melon, and lay it d o w n in
the middle of your bafon of jelly. T h e nfillup your
bafon with jelly that is beginning to fet, and let it
ftand air night. T h e next day, turn it out the fame
way as the fruit in jelly. M a k e a garland of flowers,
and put iron your jelly.
Solomon*s Temple in Flummery.
D I V I D E a quart of ftiff flummery into three
parts, and m a k e one part a pretty thick colour with
a little cochineal bruifedfine,and fteeped in French
brandy. Scrape an ounce of chocolate very fine,
diffolve it in a little ftrong coffee, and mix it with
another part of your flumYnery, to m a k e it a light
ftone colour'. T h e laft part muft be white. T h e n
wet your temple mould, andfitit in a pot toftand,
even. Fill the top of the teniple with red flummery
for thefteps,and the four points with'wliite. T h e n
fillit up with chocolate flummery, and let it ftand
till the next day. T h e n loofcnit round with a pin,
and fliake it loofe very gently; but do not dip your
mould in w a r m water, as that will take offtbe glofs,
and fpoii the colour. W h e n you turn it out, ftick
a fmall fprig offlowers,d o w n from thetop of every
Y 3,
point,
*
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point, which will not only ftrengthen it, but alfo gi
it a pretty appearance. L a y round it rock candy
fweetmeats.
• Eggs and Bacon in Flummery.
, M A K E part of a pint of ftiff flummery of a
pretty pink colour with cochineal. T h e n dip a.
potting-pan in fold water, and pour in red flummery to the thicknefs of a crown-piece; then the
fame of white flummery, and another of red, and .
twice die thicknefs of white flummery at the top.
R e m e m b e r that one layer muft beftiffand cold
before you put on another. T h e n take five teacups, and put a large fpoonful of white flummery
into each of them, and let them ftand all night.
T h e n turn your flummery out of your potting-pots,
on the back of a plate, with cold water. Cut your
flummery into thinflices,and lay it on a China
difli. T h e n turn your flummery out of your cups
oil the difii, and take a bit out of the top of every
one, and lay in half a preferved apricot, which will
confine the fyrup from difcolouring the flummery,
and m a k e it look like the yolk of a poached egg.
Y o u m a y garnifli with flowers, or what your fancy
leads vou to.

A Hedge Hog.
B E A T well in a mortar two pounds of blanched
almonds, with a little canary and orange flower
water to keep them from ofling. , Having made .
them into aftiffpafte, beat in the yolks of tw^elve:
eggs and feven whites. "Put to it a pint of cream,
fweeten it with fugar, and fet it on a flow fire.
Keep it conftantlyftirringtill it be thick enough to
m a k e into the form of a hedge-fiog. T h e nftickit
fullof blanched almonds,flitand ftuck up like the
briflles o f a hedge-hog, and then put it into a difli.
T a k e a pint bf cream, and the yolks of four eggsbeat
*.
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beat up, and fweeten them with fugar to your palate.
Snr them together over aflowfiretill it be quite hot,
and then pour it into the difli round the hedge-hog,
and let it ftand till it be cold.
Savory Jelly.
P U T into a ftew-pan fome flices of lean veal
and ham, with a carrot, and turnip, or two or
three onions. Cover it, and let it Iweat on a flow
fire, till it be of as deep a brown as you would have
it. T h e n put to it a quart of very clear froth,
fome whole pepper, mace, a very little ifinglafs, and
fait to your palate. Let it boil ten minutes, then
ftrain it through a French ftrainer, tkim off all the
fat, and put it to the whites of three eggs. T h e n
run it feveral times through a jelly-bag till it be perfeftly clear.
Solid Syllabubs.
P U T in a pint of white wine to a quart of rich
cream, the juice of four lemons, and fugar it to your
tafte. W h i p it up well, take off the froth as it rifes,
and put it upon a hair fieve., Let it ftand till the
next day in a cool place, thenfillyour glafl-es better
than half full with the thin, put on the froth, and
heap it as high as you can. It will keep feveral
days, and the bottom look clear.
• Syllabub under the Cow.
P U T into a punch-bowl a pint of cider and a
bottle of ftrong beer. Grate in a fmall nutmeg, and
fweeten it to your tafte. T h e n milk from the c o w as
much milk as will m a k e a ftrong froth. T h e n let it
ftand an hour, ftrew over it a few currants well waftied, picked, and plumped before thefire,and it will
befitfor fervice.
Whipt Syllabubs.
R U B a lump of loaf-fugar on the outfide of a
lemon, put it into a pint of thin cream, and fweeten

^
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it to your tafte. ThenptJt in the juice of a lemon,
and a glafs of Madeira wine, or French brandy.
Mill it to a^ froth with a chocolate mill, and take it
off as it rifes, and lay it into a hair fieve. T h e n fill
one half of your poflet-glafies a litde more than half
full with white wine, and the other half of your
glafles a little more than h^lf full with red winel
T h e n lay on your froth as high as you can ; but take,
care that it be well drained on your fieve, otherwifq
it will mix with your wine, and your fyllabub.^yill be
thereby fpoiled.
'

r

Lemuon Syllabubs.'
R . U B a quarter of a pound of loaf-fugar upon
the out-rind of two lemons, till you have got all
the eflTence out of them, and then put die fugar into
a pint bf cream, and the fame quantity of white wine.
Squeeze in the juice of both lemons, and let it ftand
for two hours. T h e n mill it with a chocolate mill
to. raife' the froth, and take it ofF with, a fpoon as
Strifes, or it will m a k e it heavy. Lay^ it upon a
hair fieve to drain, then,fillyour glalfes with the
remainder, and lay o^n the frodi. as high as you can.
Let them ftand all ni^ht, and they wul be clear at
the bottom.
.:" '
Everlajling Syllabuh. ''
T A K E half a pint of Rhenifti wine, half a pint
of fack, with the juice of two large Seville oranges^
and put them into two pints and a half of thick
cream. Grate in juft the yellow rind of' three
lemons, and put in a. pound of double-refined'fugar
well beaten, and fifted. M i x all together, with a
fpoonful of orange flower w.atex, and witl] a whifli
beat it well together for half an hour.' T h e n , with,
^ fpoon, take off" the. froth, and. jay it on afieveto
drain^, and then fill your glaffes, Thefe wilLk^ep
better than a week, and fhould always be; m a d e the

•
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day before they be wanted. T h e beft w a y to whip
a fyllabub is, haye a fine large chocolate-mill, which
you muft keep on purpofe, and a large deep bowl to
niill them in, as this w a y they will be done the
quicker, and the froth be. the ftronger. For the
thin that be left at the bottom, have ready fome calf's
feet jelly boiled and clarified,- in which muft be
nothing but the calf's feet boiled to a hard jelly.
W h e n it be cold, take off' the fat, clear it with the
whites of eggs, run it through a flannel bag, and
inix it with the clear that was left of the fyllabub.
Sweeten it to your palate, and give it a boil; then
pour it into bafons, or what you pleafe. W h e n cold,
turn it out, and it will be a fine flummery.

^

^
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Preliminary Hints and Obfervations*
IN making of fyrups for preferves, take care to
.^ pound your fugar, and let itdiflblve in the fyrup
• |>efore you fet it on thefire,as it will m a k e the flcim
rife well, and your fyrup will be of a better colour.
|tis a great fault to boil any kind of fyrups or jellies
joo high, as it makes them dark and cloudy. Never
keep green fweetmeats longer in thefirftfyrup than
direfted, as it will fpoil their colour; and the fame
precaution will be neceffary in the preferving of
r
oranges and lemons. W h e n you preferve cherries,
damfons, or any other fort ofttone-fruits,put over
them mutton fuet rendered to keep out the air; for
jf any air gets to thexi], it will give them a four tafte,

and Ipoil the whole. W e t fweetmeats muft be kept
in

<
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in a dry and cool place ; for a d a m p place wifl mould
them, and a hot place will deprive them of their virtue.
It is a good method to dip writing-paper into brandy,
and lay it clofe to the fweetmeats. T h e yfliouldbe
tied well d o w n with white paper, and two folds of
cap-paper, to keep out the air, as nothing can be a
greater fault than leaving the pots open, or tying
ihem d o w n carelefsly.
+

¥

r

Goofeberries*
•

I F your intention be to preferve your goofeberries.
whole withoutftoningthem, take the largeft you can
get, and pick off' the black eye, but not the ftalk.
T h e n fet them over thefirein a pot of water to fcald,
but take care they do not boil, for that will break and
fpoiL-them. W h e n they be tender, take them up,
and put them into cold water. T h e n take a pound
and a half of double-refined fugar to a pound of
goofeberries, and clarify the fugar with water, a pint
to a pound of fiigar. W h e n your fyrup be cold,
put the goofeberries fingly into your preferving-pan,
put the fyrup to them, and fet them on a gentle fire.
Let them boil, but not fo faft as to break them ; and
w h e n they have boiled, and you perceive that the
fugar has entered them, take them off", cover them
with white paper, and fet theni by till the next day.
T h e n take them out of the fyrup, and boil the
fyrup till it begins to be ropy. Skim it, and put
it to them again. T h e n fet them on a gentle fire,
and let them fimmer gendy till you perceive the
fyrup wfll rope. T h e n take them off*, fet them by ^^
tin they be cold, ^nd then cov^r theni with brandy
paper. T h e n boil fom^ goofeberries in fair water^ ,
and when the liquor be ftrong enough, ftrain it out.
Let It ftand .to fetde, and to every pint, take a
pound of double-refined fugar, and m a k e a jelly of
it. W h e n the goofeberries be cold, put them in

glafles^
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glafles, cover them with the jelly, and clofe them
down properly.
Green goofebeiTies m a y thus be preferved in
imitation of hops. T a k e the largeft green walnut,
goofeberries you can get, and cut them at the ftalkend in four quarters. Leave them whole at the
bloflbm end, take out all the feeds, and putfiveor
fix one in another. T a k e a needleful of ftrong
thread, with a large knot at the end ; run the needle
through the bunch of goofeberries, tie a knot to
faften them together, and they will referable hops.
Put cold fpring-water into your pan, with a large
handful of vine leaves at the bottom; then three or
four layers of goofeberries, wdth plenty of vine
leaves between every layer, and over tlie top of your ,
pan. Cover it fo that no fteam can get out, and fet
them on a flow fire. T a k e them off" as foon as they
be fcalding hot, and let them ftand till they be cold.
Then fet them on again till they be of a good green,
then take them off, and let them ftand till they be
quite cold. Put them into a fieve to drain, and
make a thin fyrup thus. T o every pint of water,
put in a pound of c o m m o n loaf fugar, and boil it
and fldm it well. W h e n it be about half cold, put
in your goofeberries, and let them ftand till the
next day. T h e n give them one boil a-day for three
days. T h e n m a k e a fyrup thus : T o every pint of
water put in a pound offinefugar, afliceof ginger,
and a lemon-peel cut lengthways exceedingly fine.
Boil and tkim it well, give your goofeberries a boil
in it, and when they be cold, put them into glafles
or pots, lay brandy paper over them, and de them
up clofe.
R e d goofeberries are thus preferved. T a k e a
pound of loaf fugar, put it into a preferving-pan,
with as m u c h water as will diffolve it, and boil and
Mm it well. T h e n put in a quart of rough red ,
goofeberries, and let them boil a little. Set them
-•^ •
' •
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by till the. next day, then boil them till they look
clear, and the fyrup thick. T h e n put them into pots
or glaffes, and cover them with brandy paper;
Rafpberries*
IF it be the red fort of rafpberries you intend to
preferve, gather them on a dry day w h e n they be
juft turning red, with theftalks_on about an inch
long. L a y them fingly on a difti, beat andfifttheir
\veight of double-refined fugar, and ftrew it over
them. T o every quart of rafpberries take a quart
of red currant jelly juice, and put to it its weight
of double-refined fugar. Boil and fkim it well, then
put in your rafpberries, and give them a fcald. Take
them off", and let them ftand for two hours. T h e n
fet them on again, and m a k e them a litde hotter.
Proceed in this manner two or three times till they
look clear; but do not let them boil, as that will
m a k e the ftalks come off^. W h e n they be tolerably
cool, put them into jelly glafles, with theftalksdownwards. White rafpberries m a y be preferved in the
fame manner, only ufing white currant juice inftead

of red.
Currants.
R E D currants are thus preferved in bunches.
Stone them, and tiefixor feven bunches together
with a thread to a piece of'fplit deal, about four
inches long. W e i g h the cuiTants, and put theii;'
weight of doub|e-refined fugar into your toffing-pan,
^idi a litde water. Boil it till the ftigar flics. T h e n
put the currants in, juft give them a boil up, and
cover ihem till next day. T h e n take them out, and
either dry them or put theni into glaffes, with the
lyrup boiled up with'a little of-the juice of red currants. Put brandy paper over them, then other
paper oyerihat, and tie them d o w n clofe.

If
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If you wifti to'preferve white currants in bunches,
proceed thus. Stone and tie them in bunches as
above directed. Put them into the preferving-pan,
with their weight of double-refined fugar beaten and
finelyfifted.Let them ftand all night. T h e n take
fome pippins, pare, core, and boil them, and pre&
them down with the back of a fpoon, but do not ftir
them. W h e n the water be ftrong of the apple, add
to it the juice of a lemon, and ftrain it through a
jelly-bag till it runs quite clear. T o every pint of
your liquor put a pound of double-refined fugar, and
boil it up to a ftrong jelly. T h e n put it to your
currants, and boil them till they look clear. Cover
them in the preferving-pan with paper till they be
almoft cold, and then put a bunch of currants into
your glaffes, andfiflthem up with jelly. W h e n they
be cold, wet papers in brandy, and lay over them
then put over them another papery and tie them u
clofe.
Currants are thus preferved for tarts. T o every
pound and a quarter of pickled currants take a pound
of fugar. Put your fugar into a preferviiig-pan, with
as much juice of currants as will diffolve it. A s foon
as it boils, flcim it, and put in your currants, and
boil them till they be clear.. Put them into ajar,
lay brandy paper over them, and tie them d o w n dole.
Green Codlings,
G R E E N codlings wfll keep all the year, if preferved in this manner. Gather them when they be
about the fize of a walnut, with theftalksand a leaf
or two on them. Put a handful of vine leaves into
a pan of fpring-water; then put a layer of codlings,
then of vine leaves, and fo on till the pan be full.
Cover it clofe that no fteam can get out, and fet it
on a flow fire. A s foon as they be foft, take off' tfiC
fliins with a penknife, and then put them in the
fame

t
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fame water with the viiie leaves, which muft be quit
. cold, or it will be apt to crack them. Put in a Httle
roach alum, and fet them over a very flow fire till
they be green, which will be in three or four hours.
. T h e n take them out, and lay them on afieveto drain.
M a k e a good fyrup, and give them a gentle boil once
-a day for three days. T h e n put them into fmall jars,
with brandy paper over them, and tie them up tight.
Golden Pippins*
H A V I N G boiled the rind of an orange very
tender, let it lay in water two or three days. Take
a quart of golden pippins, pare, core, quarter, and
boil them to a ftrong jelly, and run it through a
efly-bag. T h e n take twelve pippins, pare them,
id fcrape out the cores. Put two pounds of loafjgar into a ftew-pan, with near a pint of water.
W h e n it bofls,flcimit, and put in your pippins, with
the orange rind in thin flices. Let them boil faft till
the fugar be very thick, and will almoft candy. Then'
put in a pint of the pippin jelly^ and boil them faft
till the jelly be clear. T h e n fqueeze in the juice of
a lemon, give it a boil, and put them into pots or
glaffes with the orange-peel.
Grapes*
P U T into ajar fome clofe bunches of grapes, but
they muft not be too ripe; it matters not, whether
they be red or white grapes. Put to thera a quarter
of a pound of fugar-candy, and fill the jar with
c o m m o n brandy. Tie them up clofe with a bladder,
and fet them in a dry place. Morello cherries m a y
be preferved in the fame manner.
Walnuts.
W A L N U T S m a y be preferved either white,
black, or green. T o preferve walnuts white, pare
them till the white appears, and nothing elfe. A s

faft
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faft as you do them, throw them into fait and water,
and let them lie there tiU your fugar be ready. T a k e
three pounds of good loaf-fugar, put it into your
preferving-pan, fet it over a charcoalfire,and put
as m u c h water as will juft'wet the fugar. Let it boi!,
then have ready ten or a dozen whites of eggs ftrained
and beat up to a froth. Cover your fugar with the
froth as it boils, andflvimit. T h e n boil it a n d ^ i m
it till it be as clear as cryftal, and throw in your
walnuts. Juft give them a boil till they be tender,
then take them out, and lay them in a difti to cool.
W h e n they be cold, put them in your prefervingpot, and when the fugar be as warm as milk, pour it
over them; and when they be quite cold, tie them

up.
T o preferve walnuts black, you muft take *^ "
of the fmaller kind; put them in fait and vittand change the water every day for nine days. T h e a
put them in a fieve, and let them ftand in the air
till they begin to turn black. T h e n put them into
a jug, pour boiling water over them, and let them
ftand till the next day. T h e n put them into a fieve
to drain, ftick a clove in each end of your walnut,
put them into a pan of boiling water, and let them
boilfiveminutes. T h e n take them up, m a k e a thin ''
fyrup, and Icald them in it three or four times a day,
till your walnuts be black and bright. T h e n m a k e a
thick fyrup with a few cloves, and a little ginger cut
in flices. Skim it well, put in your walnuts, boil
them five orfixminutes, and then put them into your
jars. Lay brandy paper over them, and tie them
down dole with a bladder. T h e y will eat better the
fecond year of their keeping than in thefirft,as their
bitternefs goes off* with time.
T o preierve walnuts green, you muft wipe them
very dry, and lay them in fait and water twentyfour hours. T h e a take thera out^ and wipe them

\
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very clean. Have ready a fldflet of boiling water,
throw them in, let them boil a minute, and then
take them out. Lay them on a coarfe cloth, and
boil your fugar as direQed for the white walnuts;
then juft give your walnuts a fcald in the fugar, take
them up, and lay them to cool. Put them into
your preferving-pot, and proceed as dire£led for white
walntits.
Cucuml ers*
. T A K E the greeneft cucumbers, and the moft
free from feeds you can get; fome fmall, to preferve whole, and others large to cut into pieces.
Put them into ftrong fait and water in a ftraightmouthed jar, with a cabbagedeaf to keep them
down. Set them in a warm place till they be yellow, then wafli them out, and fet them over the
fire in frefli water, with a little fait, and a frefti
cabbage-leaf over them. Cover the pan very clofe,
but take care they do not boil. If they be not of a
fine green, change your water, and that will help
'them. T h e n cover them as before, and make them
hot. W h e n they become of a good green, take
them off' the fire, and let them ftand till they b6
cold. T h e n cut the large ohes in quarters, tak^
out the feeds and foft part, then put them into cold
water, and let them ftand two days; but change the
water twice every day to take out the fait. Take a
pound offingle-refinedfugar, and half a pint of
water. Set it over thefire,and when you have
fldmmed it clean, put in the rind of a lemon, and
an ounce of ginger, with the outfide fcraped off.
W h e n your fyrup be pretty thick, take it off"; and
when it be cold, wipe the cucumbers dry, and put
them in. Boil the fyrup once in two or three days
for three weeks, and ftrengthen the fyrup, if required i for the greateft danger of fpoiling thern is
at

X
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at firft. When you put the fyrup to your cucumbers,
be fure that it be quite cold.
Green Gage Plums.
P U T into a pan thefineftplums you can get juft
before they be ripe. Put vine-leaves at the bottom
of your pan, then a layer of plums, and thus plums
and vine-leaves alternately till your pah be almoft
.full. T h e nfillit with water, fet them over a flow
fire, and when they be hot, and theirfliinsbegin to
break, take them off", and take thefliinsoff carefully.
Put them on a fieve as you do them, then lay them
in,the fame water, with'a layer of leaves between, as
you did at thefirft,and cover them very clofe, fo
that no fteam can get out. H a n g them at a great
diftance from thefiretill they be green, which will
befiveor fix hours at leaft. T h e n take them carefully up, lay them on a hair fieve to drain, m a k e a
,good fyrup, and give them a gentle boil in it twice
a day for two days. Take them out, and put them
into a fine clear fyrup, put brandy paper over them,
and tie them d o w n clofe.
Damfons*
C U T your damfons into pieces, and put them inl
aflcilletover the fire, with as m u c h water as will
cover them, V/hen they be boiled, and the liquor
prettyftrong,ftrainit out, and add to every pound
of the damfons wiped clean, a pound of fingle-refined
fugar. Put one third of your fugar into the liquor,
fet it over the fire, and when itfimniers,put in the
damfons. Let them have one good boil, and take
them off* for half an hour covered up clofe. T h e n
fet them on again, and let them fimmer over the fire
after turning them. T h e n take them out, put thera.
in a bafon, ftrew all the fugar that was left on them,
and pour the hot liquor over them. Cover them up,
let them ftand till the next day, and then boil them

Z
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up again till they be enough. Then take them up,
and put them in pots; boil the liquor till it jellies^
and pour it on them when it be almoft cold. Put
paper over them, and tie them up clofe.
Morello Cherries.
H A V I N G gathered your cherries when they be
full ripe, take off" theftalks,and prick them with a
pin. T o every pound of cherries put a pound and
a half of loaf-fugar. Beat part of your fugar, ftrew
it over them^ and let them ftand all night, Diffolve
the reft of your fugar in half a pint of the juice of
currants, fet it over a flow fire, and put in the cherries with the fugar, and give them a gentle fcald.
T h e n take them carefully out, boil your fyrup till it
be thick, and pour it upon your cherries.
•

Lemons*
F I R S T pare your lemons very -thin, then make
a round hole on the top, of thefizeof afliilling,and
take out all the pulps and fldns. R u b them with fait,
and put them in fpring-water as you do them, which
will prevent their turning black. Let them lie in it
five or lix days, and then boil them in frefli fait and
. waterfifteenminutes. H a v e ready m a d e a thin fyrup
of a quart of water, and a pound of loaf-fugar. Boil
them in it for five minutes once a day, for four or
five days, and then put them in a large jar. Let them
ftand for fix or eight weeks, and it will m a k e them
look clear and piump. T h e n take them out of that
fyrup, or they will mould. M a k e a fyrup of fine
fugar, put as m u c h water to it as will diffolve it, boil
and flcim ir, then put in your lemons, and boil them
gently till they be clear. Put them into ajar vrith
brandy paper over them, and tie them d o w n clofe.
Oranges.
. •
C U T a hole out of a Seville orange at the flalk' end as large as a fix-pence, and fcoop out the pulp
..
quite
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quite clean. Tie them feparately in muflin, and lay
them two days in fpring-water. Change the water
twice every day, and then bofl them in the muflin
on a flow fire till they be tender. A s the water
waftesj put more hot water into the pan,, and keep
them covered. W e i g h the oranges before you fcoop
them, and to every pound put two pounds of double- ^
refined fugar, and a pint of water. Boil the fugar
and water, with the juice of the oranges, to a fyrup.
Skim it well, let itftandtill it be cold, then put in
the oranges, and let them boil half an hour. If they
be not quite clear, boil them once a day for two or
three days. T h e n pare and core fome green pippins,
and boil them till the water be ftrong of the apple;
but do notftirthem, and only put them d o w n with
the back of a fpoon. Strain the water through a
jelly-bag till it be quite clear, and then, to every
pint of water, put a pound of double-refined fugar,
and the juice of a lemon ftrained fine. Boil it up to
a ftrone jelly, drain the oranges out of the fyrup,
and put them into glafs jars, or pots of thefizeof an
orange, with the holes upwards. Pour the jelly
over them, cover them with papers dipped in brandy,
and tie them clofe d o w n with a bladder. Y o u m a y
do lemons in this manner, if you prefer it to the
method before direQed.
Strawberries.
O N a dry day, gather thefineftfcarlet ftrawberries, with theirftalkson, before they be too ripe.
Lay them feparately on a China dilh, beat and fift
twice their weight of double-refined fugar, and ftrew
it over them. T h e n take a few ripe fcariet ftrawberries, crulh them, ai\d put them into a jar, with
their weight, of double-refined fugar beat fmall.
Cover them clofe, and let them ftand in a kettle of
boiling water till they be foft, and.the fyrup be c o m e
out o f them. T h e n ftrain them through a muflin
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rag into a tofling-pan, boil and flkim it well, and
w h e n it be cold, put in your wholeftrawberries,and
fet theni over thefiretill they be milk warm. T h e n
take them off, and let them ftand till they be quite
cold. T h e n fet them on again, and m a k e them a
liule hotter, and do fo feveral times till they look
^ . clear; but do not let them boil, as that will bring off^
their ftalks. W h e n the ftrawberries b e cold, put
them into jeliy-glaffes, with the ftalks downwards,
andfillup your glaffes with the fyrup. Put over
them papers dipped in brandy, and tie them down

clofe.
Pine-Apples.
T A K E pine-apples before they be ripe, and lay
them five days in ftrong fait and water. T h e n put
into the bottom of a large faucepan a handful of vineleaves, and put in your pine-apples. Fill your pan
with vine-leaves, and then pour on the fait and water
they were laid in. Cover it up very clofe, and fet
them over a flow fire. Let them ftand till they be of
a fine light green. H a v e ready a thin fyrup, made.
of a quart of water, and a pound of double-refined
- fugar." W h e n it be almoft cold, put it into a deep
jar, and put in*the pine-apples, wdth their tops on.
, Let them ftand a week, and take care that they be
well covered with the fyrup. It is a great fault to '
put any kind of fruit that is to be preferved whole
' into thick fyrup atfirft,as that makes itfiirink,draws
out the juice, and fpoils it. W h e n they have ftood
a week; boil your fyrup again, and pour it carefully
into your jar, left you break the tops of your pineapples. Let ir ftand eight or ten weeks, and during
that time give the fyrup two or three boilings to keep
it from moulding. Let your fyrup ftand till it be
ticar cold before you put it o n ; and when your pineapples look quite full and green, take them out of
Vhe fyrup, and m a k e a thick fyrup of three pounds-
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,^f double-refined fugar, with as much water as will
' diflblve it. Boil and fkim it well, put a fewflicesof
white ginger into it, and w h e n it be nearly cold,
pour it upon your pine-apples. Tie them d o w n
clofe with a bladder, and they wiU keep m a n y years
without fhrinkincr.
Barberries.
I F you intend to preferve your barberries for tarts, ^
proceed thus. Having picked the female branches
clean from theftalks,take their weight in loaf-fugar,
and put them in a jar. Set them in a kettle of boiling water till the fugar be melted, and the barberries
quite foft. T h e next day put them into a prefervingpan, and boil themfifteenminutes. T h e n put them
into jars, and tie them up clofe.
Barberries are thus preferved in bunches. H a v ing procured thefineftfemale barberries, pick out all
the largeft bunches, and then pick the reft from the
ftalks. Put them in as m u c h water as wiU m a k e a
fyrup for your bunches. Boil them till, they be foft,
thenftrainthera through afieve,and to every pint of
the juice, put a pound and a half of loaf-fugar. Boil
^ andfl<imit well,' and to every pint of fyrup put halt •
a pound of barberries in bunches. Boil them till
they look very fine and clear, then put them carefully into pots or glafles, and tie them d o w n clofe
with brandy paper.
Qiiinces.
Q U I N C E S m a y be preferved either whole, or
in quarters, in this manner. Having pared them
very thin and round, (and cut into quarters, if you
choofe it) put them into a faucepan,fillit with hard
water, and lay your parings over your quinces to
keep them down. Cover your faucepan clofe that
no fteam m a y get out, and fet them over aflowfire
tifl they be foft, and of afinepink colour. T h e n let
them ftand till they be cold. M a k e a good fprup of
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double-refined fugar, and boil and fkim it well.
Thenputin your quinces, let them boil ten minutes,
then take them off", and let them ftand two or three
hours. T h e n boil them till the fyrup l9oks thick,
and the quinces clear. Tjien put them into deep
jars, and w u h brandy paper and leather ov-er them,
tie them up clofe.
Peaches.
L E T your peaches be the largeft you can get, but
not too ripe. R u b offtbe lint with a cloth, and then
run them down the feam with a pin, fkin deep, and
cover them with French brandy. Tie a bladder over
> them, and let them ftand a week. T h e n take them
put, and m a k e a ftrong fyrup for them. Boil and
fkim it well, then put in your peaches, and boil them
till they look clear. T h e n take them out, and put
theni into pots or glaffes. M i x the fvrup with the
brandy, and when it be coldj pour it on your peaches.
Tie them clofe down with a bladder, as your peaches
will turn blackfliouldthe air get to them.
Apj'icots.
H A V I N G pared your apricots, thruft out the
Hones with aflcewer,and to every pound of apricots
put a pound of loaf fugar. Strew part of it over
them, and let them ftand till the next day. Then
' give them a gentle boil three or four different times,
and let them cool between each time. Take them
out of the fyrup, one by one, the laft time you boil
them. Skim your fyrup well, then pour it over
your apricots, and tie them down clofe with brandy
paper and a bladder.
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Preliminary Hints and Olfcrvations.
EVERY kind of fruit, before you attempt to
candy it, muft befirftpreferved, and dried in
a ftove, or before thefire,that none of the fyrup
may remain in it. Then, having boiled your fugar
to the candy height, dip in your fruit, and lay them in diflies in your ftove to dry. T h e n put them in
boxes for ufe, and take care to keep them in places
neither d a m p nor hot.
Candied Caffia.
T A K E as m u c h of the powder of brov;n caffia
as will lie upon two (hillings, with as m u c h muflc
and ambergris as you think proper. T h e caffia^
and perfume iriuft be powdered together. T h e n
take a quarter of a pound of fugar, and boil it to a
candy height. T h e n put in your powder, and mix
it well together. Pour it into faucers, which mult
be buttered very thin,-and when it be cold it wilb
flip out.
Orange Marmalade.
C U T in two the cleareft Seville oranges you can
get, take out all the pulp and juice into a bafon, and
pick all thefliinsand feeds out of it. Boil the rinds
in hard water till they be tender, and change the
water two or three times while they be boiling. T h e n
pound them in a marble mortar, and add to it the
juice and pulp. T h e n put them in the prefervingpan with double its weight of loaf fugar, and fet it
over a flow fire. Boil it rather more than half an
hour, put it into pots, cover it with brandy paper,
and tie it clofe down,
Z 4
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Apricot Marmalade.
A L L thofe apricots that are not good enough for
preferves, or are too ripe for keeping," will anfwer
• this purpofe. Boil them in fyrup till they will mafli,
and then beat them in a marble mortar to a pafle.
Take half their weight of loaf fugar, and put juft
water enough to it to diffolve it. Boil and fkim it
till it looks clear, and the fyrup thicl^ like a fine
jelly. Then put it into your fweetmeat glaffes, and
tie it up clofe,
Tranfparent Marmalade,
C U T very pale Seville oranges into quarters,
take out the pulp, put it into a bafon, and pick ouc
thefl^insand feeds. Put the peels into a little fait '
and w^ater, and let them ftand all night. Then boip
them in a good quantity of fpring-water till they be
tender, cut them in very thinflices,and put them'
to the pulp. T o every pound of marmalade put a
pound and a half of double-refined fugarfinelybeaten,
and boil them together gendy for twenty minutes;
but if it be not clear and tranfparent in that time,
boil itfiveorfixminutes longer. Keepftirringit
gendy all the time, and take care that you do not
break the flices. W h e n it be cold, put it into jelly
or fweetmeat glaffes, and tie them down ,tight with
brandy paper, and a bladder over them.
^lince Marmalade.
Q U I N C E S for this purpofe muft be full ripe.
Pare them and cut them into quarters; then take
out the core, and put them into a faucepan. Cover
them with the parings, f.ll the faucepan nearly full
of fpring-water, cover it clofe, and let them ftev;
over a flow fire till they be foft, and of a pink
col6ur. T h e n pick out all your quinces from the
parings, and beat them to a pulp in a marble mortar. Take their weight of fine loaf fugar, put as
'
much
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much water to it as will diffolve it, and boil and Mm
it well. T h e n put in your quinces, and boil them
gently three quarters of an hour. Y o u muft keep
ftirring it all the time, or it willftickto the pan and
burn. W h e n it be cold, put it into flat pots, and
tie it d o w n clofe.
^Rafpberry Pafe.
T A K E a quart of rafpberries, mafli them, ftrain
one half, and put the juice to the other half. Boil
them a quarter of an hour, put to them a pint of red
currant juice, arid let them boil all together till your
rafpberries be enough. T h e n put a pound and a half
of double-refined fugar into a clean pan, with as
piuch water as will diffolve it, and boil it to a fugar
again. T h e n put in your rafpberries and juice, give
them a fcald, and pour it into glaffes or plates. T h e a
put them into a ftove to dry, and turn them w h e a
neceffary.
•
^
.
Currant Pafte,
Y O U R currant pafte m a y be ehher red or white,
according to the colour of the currants you ufe^
Strip your currants, put a litde juice to them to keep
thera from burning, boil them well, and rub them
through a hair fieve. T h e n boil it a quarter of an
hour, and to a pint of juice put a pound and a half
of double-refined fugar pounded and fifted. Shake
in your fugar, and when it be melted, pour it on plates.
Dry it in the fame manner as the above pafte, a n i
turn it into any form moft to your liking.
J
r

Goofeberry Pafte. '
W H E N your red goofeberries be full grown and
turned, but not ripe,'cut them, in halves, pick out
all the feeds ; then have ready a pint ot currant
juice, and boil your goofeberries in it till they be
tender. Put a pound and a half of double-refined
fucrar into your pan, with as m u c h water as wfll dif-
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folve it, and bofl it to a fugar again. Then put all
together, and make it fcalding hot, but do not let it
boil. Pour it into your plates or glaffes, and dry it
as above direfled.
Burnt Almonds.

PUT two pounds of almonds, the fame quantity
of loaf fugar, and a pint of water, into a ftew-pan.
Set them over a clear coalfire,and let them boil till
you hear the almonds crack. T h e n take them oft",
andftirthem about till they be quite dry. Put them
in a wire fieve, andfiftall thefiigarfrom them. Put
the fugar into the pan again with a little water, and
givedt a hoik T h e n put four fpoonfuls of fcraped
cochineal to the fugar to colour it, put'the almonds
' into the pan, and keepftirringthem over thefiretill
they be quite dry. T h e n put them into a glafs, and
they will keep a year,
r

Orange Chips.
PARE fome of the beft Seville oranges aflant,
about a quarter of an inch broad, and if yoii can
keep the parings whole they will have a prettier effe6l. W h e n you have pared as many as you intend,
put them into fait and fpring-water for a day or
two. T h e n boil them in a large quantity of fpringwater till they be tender, and drain thenr on a fieve.
H a v e ready a thin fyrup, m a d e of a quart of water, '
and a pound of fine fugar. Boil them, a few at a
time, to keep them from breaking, till they look
clear. T h e n pat them into a fyrup m a d e of fine
loaf fugar, with as m u c h water as will diflblve it,
and boil them to a candy height. W h e n you take
them up, lay them on afieve,and grate double refined fugar over them. T h e n put them in a ftove,
or before thefire,to dry.
''
Green
f
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Green Gage Plums dried.
H A V I N G m a d e a thin fyrup of half a pound of
fingle-refined fugar, and fkimmed it well,flita pound
of plums down the feam, and put them in the fyrup.
Keep them fcalding hot till they be tender, and take
care that they be well covered with fyrup, or they
will lofe their colour. Let them ftand all night, and
then m a k e a rich fyrup. T o a pound of doublerefined fiigar put two fpoonfuls of water,flcimit well,
and boil it almoft to a candy. W h e n it be cold,
drain your plums out of thefirftfyrup, and put them
into the thick fyrup ; but be fure td let the fyrup
cover them. Set them on the fire to fcald till they
look clear, and then put them in a China b o w L
W h e n they have ftood a week, take them out, and
lay them on China diflies. Then put them in a ftove,
and turn them once a day till they be dry.
•

Cherries dried..
S T O N E what quantity of morello cherries you
pleafe, and to every pound of cherries put a pound
and a quarter of fine fugar; beat it andfiftit over
your cherries, and let them ftand all night. T h e n
•take them out of your fugar, and to every pound
of fugar put two fpoonfuls of water. Boil and fkim
it well, and then put in your cherries. Let your
fugar boil over them, the next morning ftrain them,
and to every pound of the fyrup put half a pound
more fugar. Let it boil a little thicker, then put
in your cherries, and let them boil gently. T h e next
dayftrainthem, put them into a ftove to dry, and
mind every day to turn them.
Damfons dried.
k

D A M S O N S for this purpofe muft be gatliered
when they be full ripe. Spread them on a coarfe
cloth, and fet them in a very cool oven. Let them
ftaqd
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ftand a day or two ; and if they be not then propeily
dried, put them in for a*day or two longer. T h e n
take them out, lay them in a dry place, and even in
the winter they will eat like frelhplums.
Apricots dried.
P A R E and ftone a pound of apricots, and put
them into a toffing pan. Pound andfifthalf a pound
"of double-refined fugar, ftrew a little amongft them,
and lay the reft over them. Let them ftand twentyfour hours, turn them three or four times in the
fyrup, and then boil them pretty quick till they lookclear. W h e n they be cold, take them out, and lay
them on glafles. T h e n put them into a ftove, and
turn them thefirftday every half hour, the fecond
day every hour, and fo on till they be dry.
Peaches dried.
G E T the largeft Newington peaches, and pare
•and ftone them. Put them into a faucepan of boiling water, let them boil till they be tender, and then
lay them on a fieve to drain. W e i g h them, and
with their weight in fugar cover them in the pan
thev were boiled in. Let them lie two or three
hours, then boil them till they be clear, and the
fyrup pretty thick. Cover them clofe, and let them
ftand all night; fcald them well, and then take them
olf to cool. T h e n fet them on again till the peaches
be thoroughly hot, and do this for three days. T h e n
lay them on plates, and turn them every day till
they be dry.
Ginger candied.
T A K E an ounce of race ginger grated fine, a
pound of loaf fugar beat fine, and put into a toffingpan with as m u c h water as will diffolve it. Stir them
well together over a very flow fire till the fugar
begins to boil. T h e nflirin another pound of, fugar
beat fine, and keep ftirring it tiff it grows thick!
Then
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Then take it off the fire, and drop it in cakes upon
earthen diflies. Set them in a warm place to dry,
and they wiU be hard and britde, and look white.
Lemon and Orange Peels candied. ••
T A K E either lemons or oranges, cut them longways, take out all the pulp, and put the rinds into
a preuy ftrong fait and hard water forfixdays. 'Then
boil them in a large quantity of fpring-water'till they
be tender. T a k e them out, and lay them on a hair
fieve to drain. T h e n m a k e a thin fyrup offineloaf
fuo-ar, a pound to a quart of water. Put in your
peels, and boil them half an hour, or till they look
clear, and have ready ;a thick fyrup. m a d e of fine
loaf fug-ar, with as m u c h water as will diffolve it._
Put in your peels, and boil them over a flow .fire till
you fee the fyrup candy about the pan and peels.
Then take them out, and grate fine fugar all over
them. Lay them on a-hair fieve to drain, and fet
them in a ftove, or before thefire,to dry. R e m e m ber when you boil cither lemons or oranges, not to
cover your faucepan.
Angelica candied.
C U T your angelica in lengths when young, cover
it clofe, and boil it till it be tender. T h e n peel it,
put it in again, and let it fimmer and boil till it be
green. T h e n take it up, and dry it with a cloth,
and to every pound offtalksput a pound of fugar.
Put your {talks into an earthen pan, beat your fugar,
. .and ftrew it over them, and let them ftand two days.
Then boil it till it be clear and green, and put it in
• a cullender to drain. Beat another pound ot iugar
to powder, andftrewit on your angelica. Lay it on
plates to dry, and fet them in the oven after the pies
be drawn.
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Floating Iftand.
T A K E a foup difli, of a fize proportionate to
what you intend to m a k e ; but a deep glafs,
fet on a China difli, will anfwer the purpofe better.
T a k e a quart of the thickeft cream you can get, and
m a k e it pretty fweet with fine fugar. Pour in a gill
of fack, grate in the yellow rind of a lemon, and
mill the cream dll it be of a thick froth. T h e n
carefully pour the thin from the froth into a difli.
Cut a French roll, or as m a n y as you want, as thin
as you can, and put a layer of it as light as poffible
on the cream, then a layer of currant jelly, then a
very thin layer of roll, then hartfliorn jelly, then
French roll, and over that whip your froth, which
you faved off the cream, w^ell milled up, and lay it
on the top as high as you can heap it. T h e rim of
your difli you m a y ornament with figures, fruits, or
fwectmeats, as you pleafe. This looks very pretty >
on the middle of a table, with candles round it; and
,you m a y m a k e it of as m a n y different colours as you
fancy, and according to what jellies, jams, or fweetmeats you have.
Chimfe Temple or Obelifi.
T A K E aji ounce of fine fugar, half an ounce of
butter, and four ounces offine"flour.Boil the fugar
and butter in a little water, and when it be cold,
b:at an egg, and put it to the w^ater, fugar, and butter. M i x it with the flour, and m a k e it into a very
ftiff^pafte'. T h e n roll it as thin as poffible, have a
fet of tins the form of a temple, and put the pafte
upon them. Cut it in what form" you pleafe upon
2
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the feparate parts of your tins, keeping them feparate
till baked; but take care to have' the pafte exaQily
thefizeof the tins. W h e n you have cut all the parts,
bake them in a flow oven, and w h e n cold, take them
out of the tins, and join the parts with flrong ifinglafs
and water with a camel's hair brufli. Set them one
upon the other, as the forms of the tin moulds will
dircfcl you. If you cut it neady,. and the pafte be.
rolled very thin, it will be a beautiful corner for.
a lar'=re table. If you have obeliflc moulds, you
m a y m a k e them the fame way for an oppofite corner.
Take care 10 m a k e the pillars ftronger than thetop,
that they m a y not be cruflied by their weight.
I

Defert Ifland.
FORM a lump of pafte into a rock three inches
broad at the top. T h e n colour it, and fet it in the
middle of a deep China difli. Set "a caft figure o n
it, with a crown on its head, and a knot of rock
candy at its feet. T h e n m a k e a roll of pafte an
inch thick, and ftick it on the inner edge of the
difli, two parts round. Cut eight pieces of eringo
roots, about three inches long, and fix them upright
to the roll of pafte on the edge. M a k e gravel walks
offliotcomfits round the difli, and fet fmall figures
in them. Roll out fome pafte, and cut it open like
Chinefe rails. Bake it, and fix it on either fide
of the gravel walks with g u m , and form an entrance
where the Chinefe rails be, with two pieces of eringo
root for pillars.
Moonfiinc, •
H A V E a piece of tin in the fliape of a halfm o o n , as deep as a half pint bafon, and one in the
fliape of a large ftar, and two or three leffer ones.
Boil two calf's feet in a gallon of water nil it comes
to a quart, then ftrain it off", and when cbld^ fliim
off
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ofF the fat. Take half the jelly, and fweeten it with
fugar to .your palate. Beat up the whites of four
eggs,ftirall together over aflowfiretill it boils, and
then run.it through a flannel bag till ciear. Put it
in a clean faucepan, and take an ounce of fweet alm o n d s blanched, and beat very fine in a marble
mortar, with two fpoonfuls of rofe water, and two
of orange flower water. T h e n ftrain it through a
coarfe cloth, mix it with the jelly,ftirinfour fpoonfuls of thick cream, andftirit all together tifl it boils.
T h e n have ready the difli you intend it for, lay the
tin in thefliapeof a half-moon in the middle, and
the ftars round it. Lay little weights on the tins
to keep them in the place where you lay them. T h e n
pour in the above blanc-mange into the difli; and
w h e n it, be quite cold, take out the tins. T h e n fill
up the vacancies with clear calf's feet jelly. Y o u
m a y colour your blanc-mange with cochineal and
chocolate, to iTiake it look like thefl-iy,and your
m o o n and ftars will then fiiine the brighter. Y o u
rnay put round it rock candy fweetmeats for a garnifh.
\
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A Difh of Snow.
P U T twelve large apples into cold water, {tt
them over a flow fire, and when they be foft, pour
them upon a hair fieve. T a k e off* thefl;ins,and
put the pulp into a bafon. T h e n beat the whites
of twelve eggs to a very ftrong froth, beat and fift
half a pound of double-refined fugar, and ftrew it
into the eggs. T h e n beat the pulp of your apples
to a ftrong froth, then beat them all together till
they be like aftiflffnow, lay it upon a China difli,
and heap it up as high as you can. Set round it'
green knots of pafte, in imitation of Chinefe rails,
and ftick a fprig of myrtle in the middle of the
difli.
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Artificial Fruit,
A T a proper time of the year, take care to favd
the ftalks of the fruit, with the ftones to them.
Then get fome tins neady m a d e in the fliape of the
fruit you intend to m a k e , leaving a hole at the top
to put in the ftone and ftalk. T h e y muft be fo contrived as to open in the middle, to take out the
fruit, and there muft alfo be m a d e a frame of w o o d
tofixthem in. Great care muft be taken to m a k e
the tins very fmooth in the infide, otherwife their
roughnefs will mark the fruit; and that they be
made exactly of the fliape of the fruit they be intended to reprefent. A defeft in either of thefe
points will not only give deformity to the artificial
fruit, but likewife rob the artifts of that honour they
might otherwife acquire. Being thus prepared with
your tins, take two cow-heels and a calfs foot.
Boil them in a gallon of foft water till they be all
boiled to rags, and w h e n you have a full quart of
jelly,ftrainit through a fieve. T h e n put it into a
faucepan, fweeten it, put in lemon-peel perfumed,
and colour it like the fruit you intend to imitate.
Stir all together, give it a boil, andfillyour tins.
Then put in the ftones and theftalksjuft as the fruit
grows; and w h e n the jelly be quite cold, open your
uns, and put on the bloom, which n>ay be done by
carefully dufting on powder-blue. A n ingenious
perfon m a y m a k e great improvement on thele artificial fruits; but it requires great nicety and long
praflice to perfeft them in it.
T h e hedge-hog, the hen and chickens in jelly,
the Solomon s temple, and the eggs and bacon, &c-.
in flummery, already given in the fixth chapter
of this part, m a y , with propriety, be clafled a m o n g
the elegant ornaments for a grand entertainment.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR CARVING
G A M E , &c.

POULTRY,

Turkies.
,

T

4

O

cut up a turkey properly, you muft raife
the leg, and open the joint; but be fure not
to take off" the leg. • Lace down both fides of the
breaft, and open the pinion of the breaft, but do
not take it off. Raife the merrythought between
the breaft bone and the top; raife the brawn, and
turn it outward on both fides; but be careful not to
cut it off, nor break it. Divide the wing-pinions:
from the joint next the body, andftickeach pinion
where the brawn was turned out. Cut off" the fliarp
end of the pinion, and the niiddle piece wid exatlly
fit the place.
Y o u m a y in the fame manner cut up a capon, ^
buftard, or a pheafant.
r

PartriSfes or Ouaih.
. T O wing either of thefe birds, nothing more is to
be done, than to raife the legs and wings. Ufe fait
and powdered ginger,for fauce.
Pheafants or Teals.
T O allay either of thefe, obferve the direcr
tions given for the foregoing; but ufe fait only for
fauce.
Swans.
• TO Ift a fwan, you muft flit it quite down the
middle of the breaft, clean through the back, frou)
the neck to the rump. Divide it into two parts,
neither breaking nor tearing the flefli. T h e n lay
the halves in a charger, with theflitfidedownwards^
throw fait upon it, and fet it on the table.
6
Cranes*

\
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Cranes.
T O difplay a crane, after its legs are unfolded,
cilt off* the wings. - T a k e them up, and fauce them
with pow^dered ginger, vinegar, fait, and muftard. ;
Herns.
T O difmember a hern, cut off" the legs, lace the
breaft dow^n each fide, and open the breaft-piniop,
without cutting it off". Raife the merrythought be-.
tween the breaft-bone and the top of it, and then"?
raife the brawn, turning it outward on both fides;.
but do not break it, nor cut it off'. Sever the wjngpinion from the joint neareft the body, fticking the'
pinions in the place where the brawn was. Remera-^
ber to cut oft'the Iharp end of the pinion, and fupply' x
the place with the middle piece.
A capon, pheafant, or bittern, m a y be cut up in^
the faille manner, ufing no other fauce than fait. ,'
\

-
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Woodcocks.
T O i:/z2^A a woodcock, you muft raife the legs
and wings in the fame manner as you do a fowl,
only open the head for the brains. In like manner
you thigh curlews, plovers, orfiiipes,ufing no fauce
but fait. .
Geefe.
T O rear a goofe, cut off'both legs in the manner
offliouldersof lamb, and take off the belly-piece
clofe to the extremity of the breaft. Lace the goofe
down both fides of the breaft, about half an inch
from the ftiarp bone. Divide the pinions and the
fieflifirftlaced with your knife, which muft be raifed
from the bone, and taken off with the pinion from
the body. T h e n cut off* the merrythought, and cut
another flice from the breaft-bone quite through.
Laftly, turn up the carcafe, cuuing it afinider, the
back-above the loin-bones.
A a 2
Mallards
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Mallards or Pucks.
T O unbrace a mallard or duck, firft raife the
pinions and legs, but do nqt ctit them off. T h e n
raife the merrythought from the breaft, and lace it
dowri bothfideswith your knife.

Rabbits.
T O unlace a rabbit, the back mufl: be turned
downward, and the apron divided froni the belly.
This done, flip your knife between the kidnies,
loofening the flefh on each fide. T h e n turn the
belly, cut the back croffways between the wings, and
draw yoLir lynife down both fides of the back-bone,
dividing thefidesand legs from the back. Obferve
not to pull the leg too viojently from the bone, w h e n
yoii open the fide; but with great exaftnefs lay opeq
- thefidesfrom the fcut to the fhoulder, and then put
the legs together.
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M A D E WINES, CORDIAL WATERS,
AND MALT L I Q U O R S .

C H A P. I.
M A D E W I N E S.
i

Preliminary Hints and Obfervations.
GREAT care and precaution afe rleceffary In
the making of wine, as it is frequendy fpoiled
by mifmanagement. If you let your wine ftand too
long before you get it cold, and do not take great
tare to put your barm upon it in time, it will m a k e
*it fret in the caflc, and you will find it very difficult,
if at all poffible, to bring it to any degree of finenefs.
O n the other hand, if you let your wine w^ork too
long in the tub, it will take off all the fweetnefs and
flavour of the fruit or flowers your wine be m a d e
froni. B e careful to have your veffels dry, and
rinfed \Vith brandy; and, as foon as the wine b$
done fermenting, to clofe them up properly.
Blackberry Wine.
H A V I N G procured berries that are full ripe,
put them into a large veffel of wood or ftone, with a
cock in it, and pour upon them as m u c h boiling
water as will covef them. A s foon as the heat will
permit you to put your hand into the veffel, bruife
them w e U tiU afl the berries be broken. T h e n let
them ftand covered till the berries begin to rife towards the top, which they ufually do in three or
A a 3
four
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four days. Then draw off the clear into an
veffel, and add to every ten quarts of this liquor one
pound of fugar. Stir it well in, and let it ftand to
. w^brk, a week or ten days, in another veffel like the
firft. T h e n draw it off at the cock through a jellybag into a large veffel. T a k e four ouncesof ifinglafs,
and lay it to fteep twelve hours in a pint of white
wine. T h e next morning, boil it upon a flow fire
till it be all diffolved. T h e n take a gallon of your
blackberry juice, put in the diflblved ifinglafs, give
them a boil together, and pour all into the veffel.
Let it ftand a feW days to purge and fetde, then draw
it off^ and keep it in a cool place.
- Goofeberry Wine,
G O O S E B E R R I E S for this purpofe muft be
^"gathered in dry weather, and when they be only
."^half ripe. Pick and bruife a peck of them in a tub.
T h e n take a horfe-hair cloth, and prefs them as
m u c h as poffible without breaking the feeds. W h e n
you have preffedoutall thejuice, to every gallon of
_,^goofeberries put three pounds of fine dry pow^dered
' fugar. Stir all together till the fugar be diffolved,
'and then put it hito a veffel or caflv, which muft be
quite filkd. If it be ten or twelve gallons, let it
'^ ftand a fortnight; but if it be a twenty gallon caflc,
•'it muft ftand three weeks. Set it in a cool place^
then draw it offTrom the lees, and pour in the clear
liquor again. If it be a ten gallon c;dk, let it ftand
.thrte months; if a twenty gallon cafk, four months,
. .and then bottle it off.
Pearl Goofeberry Wine,
V T A K E. as m a n y as you pleafe of the beft pearl
-.goofeberries, bruife them, and let them ftand all
-•night, T h p next morning''prefs or fqueeze them
put, and let tlie liquor ftand to fettle leven or eight
.;• hours. T h e n pour off the clear fi'om the fettling,
apd
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tnd meafure it as you put it into your veffel, adding
to every three pints of liquor a pound of doublerefined fugar. Break yoiir fugar in fmall lumps, and
put it into the veffel, with a piece of ifinglafs. Stir
it up, and at three months end bottle it, putting a
lump of double-refined fugar into every bottle.
• Damfon Wine.
G A T H E R your damfons on a dry day, weigh
. them, and then bruife them. Put them into a ftein
that has a cock in it, and to every eight pounds of
fruit put a gallon of water. Boil the water, fldm it,
and put it fcalding hot to your fruit. Let it ftand
two days, then draw it off, and put it into a veffel,
and to every gallon of liquor put two pounds and a
half of fine fugar. Fill up the veffel, and ftop it
clofe, and the longer itftandsthe better. Y o u m a y
keep it twelve tlionths in the veffel, and then bottle it>
putting a lump of fugar into every botde. The fmall
damfon is the beft for this purpofe,
4
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Orang-e Wine.
T A K E fix gallons of fpring-water, and boil it
three quarters of an hour, wdth twelve pounds of
the beft powder fugar, and the whites of eight or
ten eggs well beaten. W h e n it be cold, put into it
fix fpoonfuls of yeft. Take the juice of twelve
lemons, which, being pared, muft fland with two
pounds of white fugar in a tankard, and in the morningfl<.inioff the top, and put it into the water.
Then add the juice and rinds offiftyoranges, but
Hot the white parts of the rinds, and then let them
Work all together for forty-eight hours. Then add
two quarts of Rhenifli or white wine, and put it into
vour veflel.
O r you may make your ortuige wine with raifins
in this manner. Take thirty pounds of new M a laga raifins picked clean, chop them fmall, and take
A a 4
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twenty large Seville oranges, ten of wdiich you
muft pare as thin as for preferving. Boil about
eight gallons of foft water till one third of it be
wafted, and let it cool a little. T h e n putfivegallons of it hot upon your raifins and orange-peel, ftir
it well together, cover it up, and when it be cold,
let itftandfivedays,ftirringit once or twice a day.
T h e n pafs it through a hair fieve, and with a fpoon
prefs it as dry as you can. Put it in a rundlet fit
for it, and put to it the rinds of the other ten oranges,
cut as thin as the firft. T h e n m a k e a fyrup of the
juice of twenty oranges, with a pound of white
fugar. It muft be m a d e the day before you tun it
up. Stir it well together, and ftop it clofe. Let it
ftand two months to clear, and then botde it up.
It will be better at the end of the third year than at
the firft.
Lemon Wine.
P A R E off the rinds of fix large lemons, cut
' them, and fqueeze out the juice. Steep the rinds
in thejuice, and put to it a quart of brandy. Let
it ftand three days in an earthen pot clofe flopped;
then.fqueeze fix more, and mix it with two quarts
of fpring-water, arid as m u c h fugar as will fweeten
the whole. Boil the w^ater, lemons, and fugar together, and let it ftand till it be cool. T h e n add a
quart of white wine, and the other lemons and
brandy, then mix them together, and run it through
a flannel bag into fome veflel. Let it fland three
months, and then bottle it off'. Cork your botdes
wefl, keep it cool, and it will befitto drink in a
month orfixweeks.
O r you m a y m a k e your lemon wine thus to drink
like citron water. Pare five dozen of lemons very
thin, put the peels intofivequarts of French brandy,
and let thern ftand fourteen days. T h e n m a k e
thejuice into a fyrup with thiee pounds of fingle
refined
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refined fugar, and when the peels be ready, boil
fifteen gallons of w^ater with forty pounds of fingle
refined fugar for half an hour. T h e n put it into a
tub, and w h e n cool add to it one fpoonful of barm,
and let it work two days. T h e n tun it, and put in
the brandy, peels, and fyrup. Stir them all together,
and clofe up your caflc. Let it ftand three months,
then bottle it, and it will be as pale and as fine as
any citron water.
Currant Wine.
L E T your currants be full ripe, and gathered o n
a dry day. Strip them, put them into a large pan,
and bruife them with a wooden peftlc. Let them
ftand in a tub or pan tw^enty-four hours to ferment,
then run it through a hair fieve, and do not let your
hand touch the liquor. T o every gallon of this ^
liquor put two pounds and a half of white fugar„
' ftir it well together, and put it into your veffel. T o
every fix gallons put in a quart of brandy, and let
itftandfixweeks. "If it be then fine, bottle itj but
if it be not, draw it off as clear as you can into
another veffel or large botdes, and in a fortnight
put it into fmaller botdes.
Raifn Wine.
P U T two hundred weight of raifins,ftalksand all,
into a large hogfliead, andfillit with water. Let
them fteep a fortnight,ftirringthem every day; then
pour oft the liquor, and prefs the raifins. Put both
liquors together into a nice clean veflel that will juft
hold it, for it muft be full. Let it ftand till it has
done hiffing, or making the leaft noife, then ftop it
clofe, and let it ftand fix months. Peg it, and if
you find it quite clear, rack it off' into another veffel.
Stop it again clofe, and let it ftand three months
longer. T h e n botde it, and w h e n you ufe it, rack
it off into a decanter.

Grape ^
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Grape Wine.
T O a gallon of grapes put a gallon of waten
Bruife the grapes, let them fland a week without
fl:irring, and then draw it off fine. Put to a gallon
of the wine three pounds of fugar, and then put it
into a veffel, but do not ftop it till it has done
^ .biffing. .
Cherry Wine*
W H E N your cherries be fufl ripe, pull them off
theftalks,and prefs them through a hair fieve. T o
'every gallon of liquor put two pounds of lunlp-fugar
'finely beaten, thenftirit together, and put it into
a veflel, which muft be filled. W h e n it has done
working, and ceafes to m a k e any noife, ftop it clofe
for three months, and bottle it off.
Rafpberry Wine*
W I T H the back of a fpoon, bruife the fineft
rafpberries you can get, andflrainthem through a
flannel bag into aftonejar. T o each quart of juice
'put a pound of double-refined fugar, thenftirit well
together, and cover it clofe. Let it ftand three days,
and then pour it off clear. T o a quart of juice put.
two quarts of white wine, and then botde it off. It
will befitfor drinking in a week.
a
F

Apricot Wine.
• T A K E three pounds of fu^ar, and three quarts
of water; let them boil tdgether, and flcim it well.
T h e n put infixpounds of apricots pared and ftoned,
and let them boil till they be tender. T h e n take
them up, and when the liquor be cold, botde it up.
Y o u m a y , if you pleafe, after you have taken out
the apricots, let the liquor have a boil with a fprig
of flowered clary in it. T h e apricots will m a k e
marmalade, and be very good for prefent ufe.

Plum
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Plum Wine.
T A K E twenty pounds of Malaga raifins, pick,
juh, andfliredthem, and put them into a tub. T h e n
take four gallons of water, boil it an hour, and let
it ftand till it be no more than milk-warm. T h e n
put in your raifins, and let itftandnine or ten days,
ftirring it once or twice each day. Strain out your
liquor, and mix it with tv/o quarts of damfon juice.
Put it into a veffel, and when it has done w^orking,
ftop it up dole. Let it ftand four or five months,
and then botde it.
Mulberry Wine*
G A T H E R your mulberries when they be jufl
changed from their rednefs to afliiningblack, and
be fure you gather them on a dry day, when the fun
has taken off' the dew. Spread them thinly on a fine
cloth on a floor or table for twenty-four hours. Boil
up a gallon of water to each gallon of juice you get
out of t h e m ; then fl^im the water well, and add a
little cinnamon flighdy bruifed. Put to each gaflon
fix ounces of white fugar-candy finely beaten; then
fldm and ftrain the water, when it is taken off and
has fettled; and put to it the juice of fome more
mulberries. T o every gallon of the liquor, add a
pint of white or Rhenifli wine. Let it ftand in a
caflc to purge or fettle for five orfixdays, and then
draw oft' the wine, and keep it cool.
Walnut Wine.
P U T two pounds of brown fugar, and a pound
of honey, to every gallon of water. Boil them half
an hour, and take off the fcum. Put into the tui>
a handful of walnut leaves to every gallon, and poiu'
the liquor unon them. Let it ftand all night, then
take out' the leaves, and put in half a pint of yeft.
Let it work fourteen days, and beat it four or iwe
tiuKs
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times a day, which will take off the fweetnefs. Therf
ftop up the caflc, and let it ftand fix months.'
Quince Wine.
T A K E tv?enty large quinces, gathered when they
be dry andftillripe. W i p e them clean wdth a coarfe
cloth, and grate them with a large grate or rafp aS
near the cores as you can ; but do not touch the
cores. Boil a gallon of fpring-water, throw in your
quinces, and let them boil foftly about a quarter of
an hour. T h e n ftrain them well into an earthen
pan on two pounds of double-refined fugar. Pare
the peel off two large lemons, throw them in, and
fqueeze the juice through a fieve. Stir it about till
it be very cool, and then toaft a thin bit of bread
very brown, rub a little yeft on it, and let the whole
ftand clofe covered twenty-four hours. T h e n take
out the toaft and lemon, put the wine in a caflc,keep it three rnonths, and then botde it. If you
m a k e a twenty gallon cafk, let it ftand fix months
before you bottle it;' and remember, when you
ftrain your quinces, to wring them hard in a coarfe
cloth.
r

#

Clary Wine.
twenty-four pounds of Malagai raifins,pick them and chop them very fmall. T h e n put
ihem into a tub, and to each pound put a quart of
water. Let them fteep ten or eleven days, ftirring
it twice every day, and mind to keep it covered.
T h e n ftrain it off, and put it into a veffely with
about half a peck of the tops of clary, when it be in
bloffom. Stop it clofe forfixweeks, andthen bottle
it off. In two or three months it will befitto drink.
A s it is apt to have a great fediment at bottom, it
will be bell to draw it off' by plugs, or tap it pretty
XAKE
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Birch TVine,
T H E beginning of March is the feafon for pro^
curing die liquor from the birch-trees, while the
fap is rifing, and before the leaves flioot out; for
when the lap is c o m e forw^ard, and the leaves appear, thejuice, by being long digefted in the bark,
grows diick and coloured, which before was thin
and clear. T h e method of procuring the juice is,
by boring holes in the body of the tree, and putting
jn fofl'ets, which are ufually m a d e of the branches of
elder, the pith being taken out. Y o u may, without
hurting the tree, if it be large, tap it in feveral places^
four or five at a time, and by that means fave, from
ji good m a n y trees, feveral gallons every day. If
you do not get enough in one day^ the botdes in
yhich it drops muft be corked clofe, and rofined or
waxed, however, m a k e ufe of it as foon as you caup
Take the fap and bofl it as long as any fcum will
rife, fkimming it all the time. T o every gallon of
liquor put four pounds of good fugar, and the thin
peel of a lemon. T h e n boil it half an hour, and
keepildmming it well. Pour it into a clean tub,
and when it be almoft cold, fet it to work with yeft
fpread upon a toaft. Let it ftand five or fix days,
ftirring it often. T h e n take a cafk juft large enough
to hold all the liquor,firea large match dipped in
brimftone, and throw it into the caflc. Stop it clofe
till the match be exfinguiflied, then tun your wine,
lay the bung on lightly till you find it has done
working, then ftop \t clofe, and after three months,

bottle it.
Y o u m a y m a k e your birch wine with raifins in this
jnanner. T o a hogfhead of birch water, take four
hundred of Malaga raifins; pick them clean from
theftalks,and cut them fmall. T h e n boil the birch
liquor for one hour at leaft, fkim it well, and let it
ftand till it be no warmer than milk. T h e n put irjthe raifinsj and let it ftand clofe covered,ftirringit
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w^ell four or five times every day. Boil all the ftal
in a gallon ortwo of birch liquor, which, when added
to the other when almoft cold, will give it an agreeable roughnefs. Let it ftand ten days, then put it
in a cool cellar, and when it be done hiffing in the
veffel, ftop it up clofe. It muft ftand at leaft nine
months before it be bottled.
H
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Cowfip Wine*
T A K E twelve pounds of fugar, the juice of fix
lemons, the whites of four eggs well beaten, and fix
gallons of water. Put all together in a ketde, and
let it bofl half an hour, taking care toflvimit well.
T a k e a peck of cowflips, and put them into a tub,
with the thin peeling offixlemons. Then pour on
the boiling liquor, andftirthem about, and when it
be almoft cold, put in a thin toaft, baked hard, and
rubbed with yeft. Let it ftand tw^o or three days to
work. If you put in, before you tun it,fixounces
of fyrup of citron or lemon, with a quart of Rhenifli
wine, it will be a great addition. T h e third day
ftrain it off, and fqueeze the cowflips through a coarfe
cloth. T h e n ftrain it through a flannel bag, and
tun it up. Leave the bung loofe for two or'three^
days till you be fure it has done working, and then
bung it down tight. Let it ftand three months^ and
then botde it.
Turnip Wine.
T A K E as many turnips as you pleafe, pare and
flice them, put them into a cyder prefs, and prefs out
all the juice. T o every gallon of juice put three
pounds of lump fugar, put both into a veffel juft
big enough to hold them, and add to every gallon
of juice half a pint of brandy. Lay fomething over
the bung for a week, and when you are fure it has
done working, bung it down clofe; W h e n it has
flood
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flood three months, draw it off into another veffel,
and when it be fine, put it intq bottles.
y

Elder Wine*
G A T H E R your elder berries when ripe, put
them into a ftone jar, or fet theni in the oven, or in
a kettle of boiling water, till the jar be hot enough.
Then take th^m out, andftrdn them through a bait
cloth, wringing the berries, and put thejuice into a
clean ketde. T o every quart of juipe, put a p o u n d
of fine Lifbon fugar, then let it boil, aii4ft^™it weft,.
W h e n it be clear ^ndfine,pour it iq^p j^ jar, and
when it be cold, cover it clofe, and keep it till y o u
make raifin wine. T h e n , w h e n you tun your raifin
wine, to every gallon put half a pint of the elder
fyrup. This is more properly called elder raifin wine;
but if you \vould rather m ^ k e H from the elder
flowers alone, proceed thus :
Take theflowersof eider, and take care that yoii
do not let anyftalksin. , T o every quart of flowers
put one gallon of water^ and three pounds of loaffugar. Boil the water and fugar a quarter of an
hour, then pour it on the flowers, and let it work
three days. T h e n ftrain the wine through a hair
iieve, and put it into a caflc. T o every ten gallons
of wine add an ounce of ifinglafs diffolved in cider,
and fix whole eggs. Clofe it up, let it fland fix;
months, and then botde it.
^ofe Wine.
T A K E a weft glazed earthen veffel, and put into
it three gallons of rofe water drawn with a cold ftill.
Put into that a fufficient quantity of rofe leaves,
cover it clofe, and fet it for an hour in a kettle or
copper of hot water, to take out the whole ftrength
and tinfture of the rofes ; and when it be cold, prefs
the rofe leaves hard into the liquor, andfteepfrefli
pnes in it, repeating it till the liaqor has got the full
ftrensth
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ftrength of the rofes. To every gallon of liquor
put three pohnds of loaf fugar, and ftir it well, that
it m.ay melt and difperfe in every part. T h e n put it
into a cafk, or. other convenient veffel, to ferment,
and put into it a piece of bread toafted hard and
covered with yeft. Let it ftand about thirty days,
when it will be ripe, and have a fine flavour, having
the whole ftrength and fcent of the rofes in it; and
you m a y greatly improve it,by adding to it wine and
fpices. B y this method of infufion, wine of carna^
tions, clove-gilly-flowers, violets, primrofes, or any
other ftower having a curious fcent, m a y be made.
Barley Wine.
BOIL half a pound of French barley in three
waters, and fave three pints of the laft water. M i x
it with a quart of white wine, half a pint of borage
'water, as m u c h clary water, a little red rofe water,
the iuice of five or fix lemons, three quarters of a
pound of fine fugar, and the thin yellow rind of a
lemon. M i x all thefe well together, run it through
aftrainer,and bottle it up. It is pleafant in hot
-weather, and is "^^xy good in fevers.
Englijh Fig Wine.
T x A K E the large blue figs when pretty ripe, and
fteep them in white wine, having m a d e fomeflitsin
them, that they m a y fwefl and gather in the fubftance of the wine. T h e n flice fome otherfigs,and ,
let'them fimmer over a fire in fair water cill they be
reduced to a kind of pulp. T h e n ftrain out the
y/ater, preffing the pulp hard, and pour it as hot as
_ poflible on the figs that are imbrued in the wine.
Let the quantities be nearly equal, but the water
fomewhat more than the wine and figs. Let them
^and twenty-four hours, mafli them well together,
and draw off what will run without fquce2;ing. T h e n "
prefs
/
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prefs the reft, and if it be not fweet enough, add a
fufficient quantity of fugar to m a k e it fo. Let it
-ferment, and add a little honey and fugar-candy to
it; then fine it with whites of eggs and a litde ifinglafs, and draw it off for ufe.
Ginger Wine*
B O I L feven pounds of Lifbon fugar in four gallons of fpring water for a quarter of an hour, and
keep fl^imming it well. W h e n the liquor be cold,
fqueeze in the juice of two lemons, and then boil the
peels, with two ounces of ginger, in three pints of
water for an hour. W h e n it be cold, put it all
together into a barrel, with two fpoonfuls of yeft, a
quarter of an ounce of ifinglafs beat very thin, and
two pounds of jar raifins. T h e n clofe it up, let it
ftand feven weeks, and then bottle it. T h e fpring
is the beft feafon for making it.
Sycamore Wine.
B O I L tW'O gallons of the fap half an hour, and
then add to it four pounds of fine powdered fugar^
Beat the whites of three eggs to a froth, and m i x
them with the liquor; but take care that it be not
too hot, as that will poach the eggs. Skim it w^ell,
and boil it half an hour. T h e n ftrain it through a
hairfieve,and leti/ ftand till next day. T h e n pour
it clean from the fediments, put half a pint of yeft
to every twelve gallons, and cover it clofe up with
blankets. . T h e n put it into the barrel, and leave
the bung-hole open tilHt has done working. T h e n
clofe it up well, and after it has ftood three months,
bottle it. T h efifthpart of the fugar muft be loaf; .
and if you like raifins, they will be a great addition
to the wine.
Mead Wine.
T H E R E are different forts of mead, and thefe
ve fhall defcribe feparately. Sack m e a d ^is m a d e
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thus. To every gallon of water put four pounds of
honey, and boil it three quarters of an hour, taking
care properly toflviniit. T o each gallon add half
an ounce of hops, then boil it half an hour, and let
itftandtill the next day. T h e n put it into your cafk,
and to thirteen gallons of the above liquor add a
quart of brandy or fack. Let it be lightly clofed
till the fermentation be done, and thenftopit up very
clofe. If it be a large cafk, you muft not bottle it
till it has ftood a year.
Walnut mead is thus made. T o every gallon of
water put three pounds and a half of honey, and boil
them together three quarters of an hour. Then to
every gallon of liquor put about two dozen of walnut
leaves, pour your liquor boiling hot upon them, and
let them ftand all night. T h e n take out the leaves,
put in a fpoonful of yeft, and let it work two or three
days. Then make it up, and after it hasftoodthree
months, bottle it.
Cowflip mead is made in this manner. T o
fifteen gallons of water put thirty pounds of honey,
and boil it till one gallon be wafted. Skim it, take
it off thefire,and have readyfixteenlemons cut in
halves. Take a gallon of the liquor, and put it to
the lemons. Put the reft of the liquor into a tub,
with lcv(tn pecks of cowflips, and let them ftand aU
night. T h e n put in the liquor-, with the lemons,
eight fpoonfuls of new yeft, and a handful of fweetbrier. Stir theni ail well together, and let it work
three or four days. T h e nftrainit, put it into your
cafk, and after it has ftood fix months, you may
bottle it.
A s the followiuiT direQions for making mead
wine were communicated by a lady, w efliallgive
fiiem in her ow^n words. T o 'one himdred and
twenty gallons of pure w^ater, the fofier the better,
Lputfifteengallons of clarified honey. W h e n the
boney be well mixed with the water, Ifillm y cop-per.
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per, the fame I ufe for brewing, which holds only
fixty gallons, and boil it till it be reduced about 'a
fourth part. I then draw it off, and boil the remainder of the liquor in the fame mariner. W h e n
this laft is about a fourth part wafted, I fill up the
copper with fome of that which wasfirftboiled, and'
continue boiling it andfillingit up, till the copper
contains the whole of the liquor, by which time it
wifl of courfe be half evaporated. I muft obferve,
that in boiling, I never take off the fcum, but, on
the contrary, have it well mixed with the liquor
wliilft boiling, by means of a jet. W h e n this is
done, I draw it off into under backs, by a cock at
the bottom of the copper, in which I let it remain
till it be only as w a r m as new milk. A t this time
I tun it up, and fuffer it to ferment in the veffel,
where it. will form a thick head. A s foon as it is
done working, I ftop it d o w n very clofe, in order
to keep the air from it as miich as poffible. I keep
this, as welt as m y mead, in a cellar or vault I have
for the purpofe, being very deep and cool, and the
door fliut fo clofe, as to keep out, in a manner,
all the outward air: fo that the liquor is always in
the fame temperature, being not at all affected by
the change of weather. T o this I^ attribute, in a
great meafure, the goodnefs of m y mead. Another
proportion I have of making mead, is to allos^
eighty pounds of purified honey to one hundred and
twenty gaflons of foft water, which I manage in the
making, in all refpefts, like the firft above-mentioned, and it proves very pleafant, good, light
drinking, and is by m a n y preferred to the other,
which is m u c h richer, and has a fufler flavour; but
at the fame time it is more inebriating, and apt to
m a k e the head-ach, if drink in too large quantities.
I imagine, therefore, upon the whole, ths laft to be
the proportion that makes the wholefomeft liquor
for c o m m o n drink, the other being rather, w h e n
B b 2
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properly preferved, a rich cordial, fomething, like
fine old Malaga, which, w h e n in perfeQion, is juftly efteemed the beft of the Spanifli wines. I choofe,
iri freneral, to have the liquor pure and genuine,
tliou-^h m a n y like it beft when it has an aromatic
flavotir; and for this purpofe ihey mix elder, rofemary, and marjoram flowers with it; and alfo ufe
cinnamon, cloves, ginger, and cardamums, in various proportions, according to their tafte. Others
put in a mixture of thyme, eglantine, marjoram, and
rofemary, with various fpices; but I do not approve
this laft praQice at all, as green herbs are apt to
m a k e mead drink flat; and too m a n y cloves, befides
being very predominant in the tafte, make it of too
-high a colour. I never bottle m y mead before it be
half a year old; and when 1 do, I take care to have
it v/ell corked, and keep it in the fame vault wherein
it ftood whilfl in the cafk.
Balm ¥/ine,
T A K E - forty pounds of fugar and nine gallons
of water, boil it gently for two hours, fkim it well,
and put it into a tub to cool. Take two pounds and
a half of the tops of balm, bruife them, and put
them into a barrel with a little new yeft; and when
the liquor be cold, pour it on the balm. Stir it well
togedier, and let it ftand twenty-four hours, ftirring
it often. T h e n clofe it up, and let itftandfixweeks.
T h e n rack it off, and put a lump of fugar into every
bottle. Cork it well, and it will be better the fecond
year than the firft.
Mountain Wine.
P I C K out the largeftalksof your Malaga raifins,
chop them very fmall, and put five pounds of them
to every gallon of cold fpring-water. Let them fteep
a fortnight or more, t len fqueeze out the liquor,
and put it into a fmall veflTel that will juft hold it; ^
,but
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but firfl fume it with brimftone. Do not ftop it up
till the hiffing be over.
Cyprus Wine.
T O imitate Cyprus wine, to nine gallons of water
you muft put nine quarts of the juice of the white
elder berries, wdiich lias been preffed gendy from the
berries with the hand, and^paffed through a fieve
without bruifing the kernels of the berries. A d d to
every gallon of liquor three pounds of Lifbon fugar,
and to the whole quantity put an ounce and a half of
ginger fliced, and three quarters of an ounce of
cloves. T h e n boil all near an hour, taking off the
fcum as it rifes, and pour the wdiole to cool in an
open tub, and work it with ale yeft fpread upon a.
toaft of v/hite bread, for three days; then tiirn it
into a veffel that will juft hold it, adding about a
pound and a half of raifins of the fun fplit, to lie in
the liquor till you draw it off, which fhould not be
tifl the wine be fine.
Frontiniac Wine.
T A K E twelve pounds of white fugar, fix pounds
of raifins of the fun cut fmall, and fix gallons of
water, and let them boil an hour. T h e n take half
a peck of the flowers of elder,'when they be falling^
and will fliake off. Put them in the liquor w h e n if
be alnioft cold, and the next day put in fix fpoonfuls
of the fyrup of lemons, and four fpoonfuls of ale
yeft. T w o days afterwards put it into a veffel that
wfll juft hold it, and when it has ftpod two months,
bottle it off.
. . "^
Englifli Champagn^e*
T O three gallons of water put nine pounds of
Lifb.on fugar, and boil the water and fugar, half an
hour, obferving to fkim- it well. T h e n take a gal!on of currants picked, but not bruifed, andpourthe
iiqt^or boiling hot over them. W h e n it be nearly
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cold, put into it fome barm, keep working it for
two days, and then ftrain it through aflannel,or
fieve. Put it into a barrel that will juft hold it, with
half an ounce of ifinglafs well bruifed. W h e n it has
done working, ftop it clofe for a month, then botde
it, a n d in every bottle put a very fmafl lump of
double-refined fugar. This is excellent wine, and
has a beautiful colour,
Saragofa Wine, or Englifli Sack.
P U T a fprig of rue into every quart of water^
and to every gallon put a handful of fennel roots.
Boil'thefe half an hour, thenftrainit, and to every
gallon of liquor put three pounds of honey. Boil
it two hours, andfl^iniit well. W h e n it be cold>
pour it off, and turn it into a cafk or veffel that will
' juft hold it. Keep it a year in the veffel, and then
botde it,
Palermo Wine.
T O every quart of water put a pound of Malaga
raifins, rub and cut them fmall, and put them to the
water. Let them ftand ten days,ftirringthem once
or:twice every day. Y o u m a y boil the water an
hour before yon put it to the raifins, and let it fland
to cool. A t ten days end,ftr^'nout the liquor,
and put a little yeft to it. A t the end of three days
put it: into the veffel, with a fprig of dried wormwood, ; Let it be ftopt clofe, and at the end of three
mondis you m a y bottle it.
r

Vino Pontificalo.
S T E E P the zeft rinds of fix: oranges andfixIernons twenty-four hours in a gallon of good brandy,
clofe flopped. Boil a pound and a half of loaf fugar in two gallons of water a quarter of an hour,
and clarify it with the whites of ten eggs. W h e n it
' be cold, add the juice of twenty-four oranges and
iivcdemops to the gallonof brandy^ T h e n mix all
V
.
together.
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together, and ftrain off the rinds. Put the liquor
into a caflc well flopped, and after fix weeks draw it
into bottles, when it will befitfor ufe, but will grow
the better for keeping.
Rafpberry Brandy.
T A K E a pint of water and ;wo quarts of brandy,
and put them into a pitcher large enough to hold
them and four pints of rafpberries. Put in half a
pound of loaf fugar, and let it remain for a week
clofe covered. T h e n take a piece of flannel, with
a piece of Holland over it, and let it run through by
degrees. It m a y be racked into other bottles a week
after, and then it will be perfeflly fine.
Black Cherry Brandy.
S T O N E eight pounds of black cherries, and
put on them a gallon of the beft brandy. Bruife the
ftones in a mortar, and then put them into your
brandy. Cover theth up clofe, and let them ftand
a month or fix weeks. T h e n pour it clear from the
fediments, and botde it. Morello cherries, managed
in this manner, m a k e a fine rich cordial.
Lemon Brandy.
P U T five quarts of water to one gallon of brandy,
take two dozen of lemons, two pounds of the beft
fugar, and three pints of milk. Pare the lemons
very thin, and lay the peel to fteep in the brandy
twelve hours. Squeeze the lemons upon the fiigar,
then put the water to it, and mix all the ingredients
together. Boil the mflk, and pour it in boiling hot. Let it ftand twenty-four hours, and then
ftrain it.
Orange Brandy.
P U T the chips of eighteen Sevifle oranges into
three cjuart :of brandy, and let them fteep a fortnit^ht in a ftone bottle clofe flopped. Boil two
B b ^
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quarts of fpring-water with a pound and a half of
thefineftfugar, near an hour very gently. Clarify
the water and fuj^ar with the white of an esp-, then
ftrain it through a jelly bag, and boil it near half
away. W h e n it is cold,ft.rainthe brandy into the
J}/rup.

CHAP.

II.

CORDIAL WATERS
Preliminary Hints and Obfervations.
WHEN your ftill be a limbec, fifl the top with
cold water when you fet it on, m a k e a litde
pafte of flour and water, and clofe the bottom of
yourftillwell with it. T a k e great care that your
fire be not fo hot as to m a k e it boil over, as that will
weaken the itrengtb of your water. Y o u muft frequently change your water on the top of your ftill,
and never let it be fcalding hot, and yourftillwill
drop gradually off. If you ufe a hotftill,when you
put on the top, dip a cloth in white lead and oil,
and lay it well ovei; the edges of yourftill,and a
coarfe wet cloth over the top. It will require litde
fire under it; but you muft be fure to keep it very
clear. W h e n your cloth be dry, dip it in cold water, and lay it on again; aud if yourftillbe very
hot, wet another cloth, and lay it round the top. If
.you ii'fe a w o r mftill,keep the water in your tub full
to die top, and change it often, to prevent its growing hot. All fimple waters muft ftand two or three
days before you work it, in order to take off the
fiery tafte which theftillgives itSlags-
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Stag's-Heart Water.
T A K E four handfuls of balm, and a handful of
fweet marjoram ; rofemary flowers, clove gilliflow^ers
dried, rofe-buds dried, and borageflowers,of each
an ounce; marigold flowers half an ounce, lemonpeel two ounces, mace and cardamuni thirty grains
pf each, cinnamon fixty grains, or yellow^ and white
fanders, of each a quarter of an ounce ; fhavings of
hartfliorn an ounce, and the peels of nine oranges.
Cut them in fmall pieces, and pour upon them two
quarts of the beft Rhenifn, or the belt white wine»
Let it infufe three or four days, being very clofe
ftopped, in a cellar or cool place. If you let it
infufe nine or ten days, it will be the better for it.
Take aftag'sheart, and cut off the fat; cut it very
fmall, and pour in as m u c h ^benifh or white wine
as will cover it. L C L it ftand all night covered in a
cool place, and the next day add the aforefaid things
to it, mixing it very well together, and adding to it
a pint of the beft rofe water, and a pint of the juice
of celandine. If you pleafe, you niay put in ten
grains of faffron, and fo put it into a glafsftill,dif*
tilling in water, raifing it well to keep in the ft;eam,
both of theftilland receiver.
Cordial Water.
T A K E w o r m w o o d , horehound, feverfew, and
lavender-cotton, of each three handfuls; rue, peppermint, and Seville orange-peel, of each a handful.
Steep them in red wine, or the bottoms of ftrongbeer, all night. T h e n diftil them pretty quick in a
hotftill,and it wili be afinecordial to take as bitters.
Anzelica Water.
^i.
T A K E eight handfuls of the leaves of angelica,
w^afli and cut them, and lay them on a table to dry.
W h e n they be dry, put them into an earthen pot,
and rut to them four quarts, of ftrong wine lees.
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Let it infufe twenty-four hours, but ftir it twice in
the time. T h e n put it into a warmftillor an alembic,
;tnd draw it off. Cover your bottles with a paper,
and prick holes in it, and let it ftand two or three
days. T h e n mix all together, fw^eeten it, and wher>
it be fettled, bottle it up, and ftop it clofe.
peppermint Water.
Y O U R peppermint muft be gadiered v;hen it be
full grown, and before it feeds. Cut it in fliort
lengths,fillyourftillwith it, and cover it with water. T h e n m a k e a goodfireunder it, and when it
be near boiling, and theftillbegins to dit)p, if your
fire be too hot, draw a little from under it, as you
fee occafion, to keep it from boding over> or your
water will be muddy. T h e flower yourftilldrops,
the clearer andftronger\\\\\\ be your water; but d a
Kot fpend it too far. T h e next day bottle it, and
let it ftand three or four days, to take off the fiery
tafk of theftill.T h e n cork it well, and it wdll keep
^ long time,
. MiJk Water,
T A K E the herbs agrimony, endive, fumitofy,
balm, elder flowers, white nettles, water creffes,
bank creffes, and fage, of each three lianQfuls;
eyebright, brook lime, and celandine, of each two
handfuls ; the rofes of yellow dock, red madder,
fennel, horfe-radifli, and liquorice, of each three
ounces; ftoned raifins one pound; nutmegs fliced,
winter bark, turmeric, and galangal, of each two
drams; carraway and fennel feeds, of each three
ounces, and one gallon of milk. Diftfl all with a
gentle fire in one day,
R^fe Water.
G A T H E R your red roles when they be dry and..
fuU blown; pick off the leaves, and to every peck
5
put
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put a quart of water. T h e n put them into a cold
ftill, and m a k e a flow iire under it; for the flgwer
you diftil it, the better it will be. T h e n botde it,
and in two or three days time you m a y cork it.
Coriial Poppy Water*
T A K E a peck of poppies, andtwogaftcftisof very
good brandy. Put them together in a wide-mouthed
glafs, let them ftand forty-eight hours, and then
ftrain them out. Stone apound of raifins of the fun,
and take an ounce of coriander feeds, an ounce of
fweet fennel feeds, and an ounce of liquorice fliced,
Bruife them all together, and put them into the brandy, with a pound of good powder fugar. Let them
ftand four or eight weeks,fliakingit every day, then
ftrain it off, and botde it up clofe,
Penny-Royal Water*
G A T H E R your penny-royal when it be full
grown, and before it be in bloffom. T h e nfillyour
coldftillwith it, and put it half fufl of water. M a k e
a moderatefireunder it, and diftil it off cold. T h e n
put it into bottles, and, after two or three days, cork
it up clofe.
Treacle Water*
T A K E four pounds of thejuice of green w a U
nuts; rue, carduus, mariigolds, and balm, of each
three pounds; roots of butter-bur, half a p o u n d ;
roots of burdock, one pound ; angelica and naafterwort, of each half a pound; leaves of fcordium,
fix handfuls; Venice treacle and mithridates, of
each half a pound; old Canary wine, two pounds;
white wine vinegar,fixpounds, and the fame quantity of the juice of lemons. Diftil all thefe in an
alembic.
T h e following was Lady Monmoi^h's method of
diftilling this water : Take three ounces of hartfliorn,
ftiaved.
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Ihaved, and boiled in borrage-watef, or fuceory,
wood-fofrel, or refpice water; or three pints of any
of thefe waters boiled to a jelly, and put the jelly
and hartfliorn both into a ftill. A d d a pint more
of thefe waters when you put it into the ftill. T a k e
the roots of elecampane, gentian, cyprefs tuninfil,
of each an ounce; bleffed thiftle, called carduus, and
' angelica, of each an ounce; forrel-roots, two ounces;
balm, fweet marjoram, and burnet, of each half a
handful; lily-convallyflowers,borrage, buglofs, rofemary, and marigold flowers, of each two ounces;
citron rinds, carduus feeds, citron feeds, alkermes
berries, and cochineal, each of thefe an ounce. Prepare all thefefimplesthus : Gather thefiov/ersas they
c o m e in feafon, and put them in glaffes with a large
mouth. Put with them as m u c h good fack as will
cover them, and tie up the glaffes clofe with bladders
wet in the fack, with a cork and leather upon that,
adding moreflow^ersand fack, till you have a proper
quantity. Put cochineal into a pint bottle, with half
a pint of fack, and tie it up clofe with a bladder
under the cork, and another on the top, wet with
fack. T h e n cover it up clofe wnth leather, and bury
it, ftanding upright in a bed of hot horfe-dung, nine
or ten days. T h e n look at it, and, if it be diflblved,
take it out of the dung; but do not open it till you
diftil.- Slice all the roots, beat the feeds and berries, and put them into another gtafs. Put no more
fack a m o n g them than neceffary ; and when you
intend to diftil, take a pound of the beft Venice
treacle, and diffolve it infixpints of the beft white
wine, and three of red rofe water. Put all the
ingredients together, ftir them, and diftil them in a
glafs ftill.
Lavender Water.
PUT a qsiart of water !o every pound 0/lavenderpeps. Put then^ into a cold ftiU> a^nd make a flow
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fire under it. Diftil it off very flowly, and put it
into a pot till you have diftilled afl your water. T h e n
clean yourftillwell out, and put your lavender water into it, and diftil it oft' as flowly as before. T h e n
put it into bottles, and cork it well.
Walnut Water.
B R U I S E well in a large mortar a peck of fine
green walnuts, put them into a pan with a handful
of balm bruifed, and two quarts of good French
brandy. Cover them clofe, and let them lie three
days. T h e n diftil them in a coldftill; and from
this quantity draw three quarts, which you m a y do
in a day.
Aqua Mirabilis..
T A K E cubebs, cardamums, galingal; cloves,
mace, nutmegs, and cinnamon, of each two drachms,
and bruife them fmall. T h e n take a pint cf the
juice of celandine, half a pint of the juice of fpearmint, and the fame quantity of the juice of balm;
flowers of melilot, cowflip, rofemary, borrage, buglofs, and marigolds, of each three drachms; feeds
of fennel, coriander, and carraway, of each two
drachms; two' quarts qf the beft fack, and a quart
of white wine; brandy, theftrongeftangelica water,
and rofewater, of each a pint. Bruife the fpices
and feeds, andfteepthem, with the herbs and flowers,
in the juices, waters, fack, white wine, and brandy,
all night. In the morning, diftil it in a c o m m o n
ftill pafted up, and from this quantity you m a y
draw off a gallon at leaft. Sweeten it to your tafte
with fugar-candy, then bottle It up, and keep it in
a cool place.
Black Cherry Water*
B R U I S E fix pounds of black cherries, and put
to them the tops of rofemary, fweet marjoram, fpeart

'

• mint.
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mint, angelica, balm, and marigold flow^ers, of each
a handful; dried violets, an ounce; anife-feeds, and
fweet fennel feeds, of each half an ounce bruifed. Cut
the herbs fmafl, mix aU together, and diftil them oft'
in a cold ftifl.
Surfeit Water.
T A K E fcurvy-grafs, brook-lime, water-creffes,
R o m a n wormw^ood, rue, mint, balm, fage, and clivcs,
of each one handful; green merery two handfuls;
poppies, if frefli, half a peck ; but if they be dry,
only half that quantity ; cochineal and faffron, fixpennyworth of each; anifefeeds, carraway feeds,
coriander feeds, and cardamum feeds, of each an
ounce; two ounces of fcraped liquorice, a pound of
fplitfigs,the fame quantity of raifins of the fun ftoned,
an ounce of juniper berries bruifed, an ounce of
beaten nutmeg, an ounce of mace bruifed, and the
fame of Iweei fennel feeds alfo bruifed; a few flowers
of rofemary, marigold, and fage. Put all thefe into
a large ftone jar, and put to them three gallons of
French brandy. Cover it clofe, and let it ftand near
thefirefor three weeks. Stir it three times a w^eek,
and be fure to keep it clofe ftopped, and then ftrain
it off. Bottle your liquor, and pour on the ingredients a bottle more of French brandv. Let it ftand
a v^eek,ftirringit once a day, then diftil it in a cold
ftill, and you will have a fine white furfeit water.
T h o u g h this is beft made in fummer, yet you m a y
m a k e it at any d m e of the year, if you live'in London,
becaufe the ing^i:edients are always to be had there
either green or dry.
. . Hyfterical Water.
T A K E betony, roots of lovage, and feeds of wild
parfnips, of each two ounces ; four ounces of roots
of fingle peony, three ounces of mifletoe of the oak,
a quarter of an ounce of myrrh, and half an ounce

of
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cf caftor. Beat all thefe together, and add to thcoi
a quarter of a pound of dried millepedes. Pour o n
thefe three quarts of mugwort water, and two quarts
of brandy. Let them ftand in a clofe veflel eight;
days, and then diftil them in a coldftfllpafted up,Y o u muft draw off nine pints of water, and fweeten
it to your tafte. M i x all together, and bottle it up.
Orange or Lemon Water.
P U T three gallons of brandy and two quarts
of fack to the outer rinds of an hundred oranges or
lemons, and let thera fteep in it one night. T h e
next day diftil them in a cold ftill. A gaflon, with
the proportion of peeks, will be enough for one ftill,
and from that you m a y draw off" better than three
quarts. D r a w it off till you find it begins to tafte
four. Sweeten it to your tafte with double-refined
fugar, and mix thefirft,fecond, and third runnings
together. If it be lemon water, it fhould be per^
fumed, with two grains of ambergris, and one of
muflc. Grind them fine, tie them in a rag, and let
it hang five orfixdays in each bottle ; or you m a y
put into them three or four drops of tinfture of ambergris. B e fure to cork it well.

4'

Imperial Water.
T A K E a large jar, and put into it two ounces of
cream of tartar, with the juice and peels of two lemons.
Pour on them leven quarts of boiling water, and
when it be cold, clear it through a gauze fieve,
fweeten it to your tafte, and bottle it. T h e next
day it will befitfor ufe.
Spirits of Wine.
P U T the bottoms of ftrong beer, and any kind
of wines, into a coldftillabout three parts full. T h e n
make a flow fire under it, and take care to keep it
moderate, otherwife it wiU boil over, the body being

fo
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fo ftrong that it will rife to the top of theftill;and
the flower you diftil it,, the ftronger your fpirit will
be. Put it into an earthen pot till you have done
diftilling, andthen clean yourftillwell out. T h e n
put the fpirit into it, and diftil it flowly asbefore,
till it be ftrong enough to burn in your lamp. Bottle
it, and then cork it well.
Fever Water.
T A K E fix ounces of Virginia fnake-root, four
ounces of carduus feeds and marigold flowers, and
twenty green walnuts; carduus water and poppy water, two quarts of each, and two ounces of hartfliorn.
Slice the walnuts, andfteepall in the waters a fortnight. T h e n add to it an ounce of London treacle^
and diftil the whole in an alembic pafted up,.

CHAP.

III.

MALT LIQUORS.
AFTER having given direftions for the preparation of m a d e wines and cordial waters, it would
undoubtedly be thought an unpardonable oniiffion to
pafs over malt liquors unnoticed, as the houfekeeper
cannot be faid to be complete in her bufinefs without
foine knowledge of this matter. W e m e a n not, however, to enter on all the various branches of the
brewery, as that wouldfilla volume of itfelf, and be
very foreign to our prefent purpofe. All w e intend
is, to give the houfekeeper general dircftions for
brewing, and the managing and keeping fuch ftrong
and fmall beer as m a y be neceffary in a numerous

famfly.
T h efirftthin^^ to be confidered is undoubtedlv
the being provided with implements proper for the
• purpofe,

^
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purpofe, and of thefe the copper appears to be the

firft objeft.
T h e pofition of the copper, and the manner of
fetung it, muft be duly confidered, as m u c h depends
thereon. T h e manner proper to be adopted is, to
divide the fire by a flop; and, if the door and
draught be in a dire6l line, the ftopfliouldbe ereftcd
from the middle of each outline of the grating, and
parallel with the center fides of the copper. B y
this method, the middle of the fire will be directly
under the bottom of the copper. T h e ftop is compofed of a thin wall in the centre of the right and left fides of the copper, which is to afcend half the
height of the copper. O n the top muft be left a
cavity, from four to fix inches, for a draught for
the half part of thefirewhich is next the door of the
copper; and then the building muft clofe all round
to thefinifhingat the top.
By this m o d e of erefting your copper, the h^at
will communicate from the outward part of ypur
fire round the outward half of your copper, through
the cavity, as does the furlheft part of the flue, which
alfo contracts a conjunftion of the whole, and caufes
the flame to glide gently and equally round the bpttom of your copper.
'
•
M a n y are the advantages derived from this man-i
ner of proceeding, and the.fuel faved thereby is no
fmall objeft of confideradon, 'It has confiderably
the pre-eminence of wheel draughts; for with them,
if there be not pardcular attendance given to the
hops, by ftirring them down, they are apt to ftick
to the fides, and fcprcb; and this will undoubtedly
very m u c h hurt the flavour of your liquor. T h e
copper will alfo, by this method, laft m a n y years
more than it would by the wheel draught; for .that
draws with fo m u c h violence, that fliould your liquor be beneath the com^iunication of the fire,
your copper wfll thereby be liable to be damaged;
C c ' .
whereas,
•

p
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whereas, by die other contrivances, you may boi!
half a copper full without fear of injury. This
muft be allowed to be a great advantage, as in all
brewing it is inipoffible to draw it clean off the

mafh.
In order to give greater expedition to the operation, you m a y fometimes wifh to extend this advantage to a few pails full, which is done without prejudice to the other j for when the whole of the other
is clean drawn off, the copper will accomplifli your
intended purpofe next morning, which will prevent
interfering with your natural reft; for by running
the whole night, it wiU be ready to boil in the morning, and befitto add to the working of the other
fmall beer, in time to render the whole complete for
tunning. B y this method, alfo, you are not under
the neceffity of having your copper turned, which is
a very troublefome and difagreeable bufinefs, to unfix and refix large cocks, which is likewdfe attended
with a great expence.
;
Another inconvenience too frequently found in
coppers is, their being m a d e too exafl: to their intended quantity ; in confequence of which, room is
not left fufficient to boil the liquor in with any degree of rapidity or fafety, which muft naturally be
iuppofed to be effential points. T o remedy this inconvenience, let your carpenter, prepare good feafoned pieces of elm, or other proper wood, and
fhape it out like the tiller of a ftage waggon-wheel,
but only half its thicknefs, and then join them
round to cdmpofe the dimenfions of the circle of
your copper. T h e rim of the copper, which generally turns over as a bearing at the top, m a y be
beat up, and that part nafled to the bottom part of
the wood-work, brufliing .between the wood-work
•'and the copper, a cement eompofed of bullock's
'biood and whiting, mixed only to the thicknefs of
com-

I
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c o m m o n whitewafli. This cement will prevent anv
leak, and laft as long as the copper.
T h o u g h the wood-work m a y be done with great
fafety all round, yet it will be neceffary to take this
precaution, never to let the wood-w^ork join nearer
than eight inches on each fide of the copper flue, or
the communication of the heat. If there be any
apprehenfion of its penetrating through in that direction, you muft then nail either brafs, copper,
plate-iron, orftieet-lead,which ever can be moft
conveniently gotten. If your neighbourhood "cannot furnifli you with thefe matters, there will probably be always a fufficient fupply in your houfe of
decayed pots, pans, or kettles, which m a y be beat
out to fuit your purpofe. A n y fmith, tinker, carpenter, & c . can execute fuch a piece of work, obferving the fame cement, which will be as good and
as firm as folder in other matters.
This work is of great fupport and eafe to your
copper; and by this m o d e you can alfo inci'eafe its
dimenfions from three to twelve or more inches in
the wood-work, which will add confiderably to your
gauge, cfpecially in large coppers. This method,
however, is recommended only where ftop draughts
are made ufe of, in which cafe the w^ood m a y be applied round with great fafety; for thefiresof thofe
never burn fo furioufly that the leaft damage can
enfue. For the raifing of other coppers, buik o n
-different conftruQions, brick, ftone, or tarris mortar, m a y be ufed.
T h e next thing to be confidered are the coolers,
and thefe are things of no fmall confequence; for,
if they be not properly taken care of, the liquor,
by a feemingly fecret and unaccountable caufe, will
auraft a difagreeable tang. This often proceeds
from wet having been infufed in the wood, as it is
fometimes apt to lodge in the crevices of old coolers, and even infe£t them to fuch a degree, that it
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will not depart, though m a n y wafhings and fcaldings are applied. O n e caufe incidental to this
evil, is permitting w o m e n to wafla in a brewhoufe,
which ought by no means to be permitted, where
any other convenience is to be had; for nothing
can be more hurtful than the flops of dirty foap- ,
fuds,
B e careful, when you prepare the coolers, never
to let the water ftand too long in them, as it will
foak in, and foon turn putrid, when the ftench
wfll enter the wood, and render them almoft incurable. T o prevent fuch confequences, as well
as to anfwer good purpofes, it has by fome been recommended, where all fixed brewhoufes are intended, that all the coolers fhould be leaded. In the
firft place, fuch are exceedingly cleanly; and, fecondly, it expedites the cooling of part of your liqtlor worts, which is very neceffary to forward it
for working, as well as afterwards for cooling the
whole; for evaporation raufes confiderably more
wafte than proper boiling. Chymifts tell us, that
- the more the fteam, the more the ftrength of any
fluid is exhaufted; as is further proved by the ftfli,
where the fteam being confined, the chief ftrength
is kept in; but, being expofed to the air, it fooi>
evaporates.
It will alfo be indilpenfably neceffary, in the preparation of your utenfils, that your coolers be well
fcoured with cold water two or three times, cold
.Welter being more proper than hot to effeft a perfeft
^ cleanfing, efpecially if they be in a bad condition
from the undifcovered filth that jtiay be in the
crevices. T h e application of hot water wfll drive
the infe£tion further; or if your drink be let into the
coolers, and if any remain in the crevices as beforementioned, the heat wifl colle£l the foulnefs, and
render the whole unwholefome*
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S o m e pretended judges of this mattei* abfurdly
argue, that ropinefs in beer proceeds from the want
of a fufficient quantity of hops, to difpel the glutinous
richnefs arifing from the fuperiority of malt, which
is a manifeft miftake, except when it is too m u c h
boiled, and receives bad management afterwards.
Others fay, that it is by applying the water too fliarp,
that is, too hot to mafli with; but, if the water did
not produce that fault, it has another equally as
dangerous; and that is, when you mafli with water
fo exceedingly hot, it is liable to fet the malt; w^hich
• is clogging it up to fuch a degree, that it is almoft
impoflible to get it to run off; and w h e n by art y o u
have accompliflied the difficulty, it never anfwers
your wiflies in point of goodnefs.
. T o fhew by an experiment, the difagreements of
heats and colds, which muft be applicable in the
cafe of brewing, proceed thus: T a k e a pail of cold
water, and throw it on a quantity of grains, and it
will almoft immediately become ropy. There are,
however, fome brewers fo curious, as to put cold
water on the mafh, and vainly imagine, that it gets
out the whole of the ftrength; but this is a ridiculous
notion, which cannot get a favourable reception,
notwithftanding they fay it makes excellent toplafli,
^or rather rot-gut fmall-beer.
It is very fingular, that fome familiesfliouldhave
fuch an averfion to the thoughts of brewing, which
probably arifes from the terrible ^pprehenfions they
conceive of the expence and incumbrance attending
thefittingup of a brewhoufe, which is an ill-founded conception, and ought to have no weight in a
rational mind. It is not from being fufficiently
competent to k n o w better, that people fet their
faces againft brewing; but it is from pride, that
bane of all good, that fets them above fo inconfiderable a thought, as they deem it, and a total
ncf^li^ence of their o w n and their country's welfare.
^ ""
C e o A whole
\
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A whole fet of coolers, properly made, may be removed from houfe to houfe with great facility and
little expence, and with lefs injury than other furniture, provided they be m a d e according to the following diretfions.
Let ftrong frames be conftrufled for each cooler,
in fuch a manner, that they m a y be unv^edged and
taken afunder when occafion requires. T h e outfide
frame fliould turn up pretty high, that is fufiiciently thick and ftrong, to cut a proper inlet to receive
wedges for the purpofes hereafter-mentioned. F o r m
your coolers, which are to confift of only c o m m o n
planed deal boards, and lay them even tofiton this
iianie, which, from a projection and inlet, you can
fet the fide to the bottom; and it will be neceflary that the inlet fliould be a little lower than
where the bottom refts. B y thefe means, the wedges
will have full power to tighten thefidesto as great
an extremity as a hooped barrel; and thefe wedges
• ihould be in three regular direClions on the fides,
and at two places at each end, which will form perfect firmnels.. If the coolers be m a d e in regular
fizes under each other, you m a y let ftrong caftors
in mortices under the legs, by which means you
can drive them under each other, fo as the whole
to go under the uppermoft, which is a good m e thod of fetting them out of harm^s way. B y this
m o d e of conltruflion, the chief of your brewing
utenfils, the copper excepted, m a y be unwedged,
. and with little trouble packed into a waggon, in
the fpace of two hours, and fet up in another brewhoufe inthe like proportionable time. ' If you Ihould
afterwards chufe to difpofe of the materials, that.
m a y be done without lofs, as the boards will not be
damaged by either pins, nails, or fcrews. W h e n a
fmall quantity, luch as a hogfliead only is required,
they m a y be m a d e like drawers, pulling out in
grooves, andrcfting on trcffcU, which m a y be very
convc-
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conveniently put out of danger in the manner before
direfted.
B e particularly careful that the mafli-tub be kept
perfeftly clean; nor muft the grains be left in the
tub any longer than the day after brewing, left it
ihould four the tub; for if there be a four fmell in
the brewhoufe before your beer be tunned, it will be
apt to infeQ: your liquor and worts.
T o render your tub the more perfeQ; and lafting,
you fhould have a circular piece of brafs or copper,
to inlay and line the hole where the penflaff enters,
to let the wort run off into the under back. T h e
penftaff fliould be alfo ftoudy ferrelled with the
fame metal, and both well and taperlyfiniflied,fc?
that you can place it properly, ^y this method,
you m a y have it run from the finenefs of a thread to
the fulnefs of an inch tube, & c .firftdreffing your
muck-baflcet with ftraw, fern, or litde bufliy furze
without ftems, fix or eight inches in from the bottom of your bafket, and fet quite perpendicularly
over the whole with the penftafl^ through the centre
of the baflcet, and the middle of the furze or fern,
and faftened into the hole of the tub. T o fteady
it properly, you muft have a piece of iron let into
aftaplefaftened to the tub, at the nearcll part oppofite to the bafket, and to reach nearly to it; a n d
from that piece another added on a jointed fwivel,
or any other contrivance, fo as to be at liberty to
kt round the baflcet like a dog collar, and to enter
into the ftaple formed in the fame to pin it faft,
and by adding a half-circular turn in the collar, in
which you have room to drive in a wedge, which
wiU keep it fafe d o w n to the b o U o m , when there
can be no danger of its being difturbed by ftirring
the mafti, which will otherwife lometmies be the
cafe. W h e n you let go, you wifl raife the penftaff
to your o w n degree of running, and then faften the

^
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ftaffby the help of tv/o wedges tightened between the
-ilaff and the baflcet.
•
T h e copper^work, in procefs of time, like every
thing elfe, will become defeftive, and w h e n this be
• the cafe, the following very fimple remedy will m a k e
the parts as perfefcl as ever: W o r k the penftaff in
the brafs focket with emery and water, or oil, which
will m a k e it perhaps more perfe£l than when new,
and m a n y inftances have been feen of this method
being ufed with cdcks juft purchafed.
\ It would be no inconfiderable addition to the
conveniency of the underbacks, to have a piece of
copper to lin^ the hole in the bottom, which m a y
be ftopped with a cloth put fingly round a large
cork; and when it be faftened d o w n for the wort
- to run, it will be neceffary to put a large weight
on the cork, which will prevent its flying up by
the heat. W h e n the liquor be punjped clean out
of the back, the cloth round the cork will enable
you to take out the cork with eafe; and there
ihould be a drain below the under back to carry off
the water, which will enable you to wafh it perfeft]y clean with very litde trouble. This drain fliould
be m a d e with a clear defcent, fo that no d a m p m a y
remain under the back,, With the conveyance "
of water running into your copper, you m a y be
enabled to work that water in a double quantity,
' your under back beingfilledby the means of letting
it in at your leifure, out of your copper, through a
flioot to the mafli-tub, and fo to the under back.
Thus you will have a referve againft the time you
wifli tofillyour copper, which m a y be completed •
in a few minutes, by pumping while the upper cock
be running. Thus much for the principal utenfils
in brewing; but be careful to keep every thing per. feftly clean.
A s w e have now properly explained the precautions neceffary to be taken in the preparation of
veflels.
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veffels, w^e fhafl enter into a concife detail of what
is to be obferved in the courfe of brewing.
Having your utenfils fcalded, yotrf^malt ground,
your copper boiling, and your penftaff well fet, y o u
muft then proceed to mafh, by letting a fufficient
quantity of boiling water into your tub, in wjiich it
muft ftand until the greater part of the fteam be
gone off, or until you can fee your o w n fliadow in
it. It will be then neceffary, that one perfot> fliould
pour the malt gently in, while another be carefully
ftirring it; for it is as neceffary, that as m u c h care
fhould be obferved when the mafh be thin as w h e n
it be thick. This being effe£lually and well done,
and having a fufficient referve of malt to cover the
mafh, to prevent evaporation, you m a y cover your
tub with facks, & c . and leave your malt three hours
to fteep.
Previous to your letting the mafli run, you fhould
not fail to be prepared with a pail to catch the firft
flufli, as that is generally thickifli; and another pail
being applied while you return thefirfton the mafh,
and fo on, for two or three times, or at leaft until
it run fine. B y this time your copper fhould be
boiling, and a convenient tub placed clofe to your
mafti-tub; let into it through your fpout half the
quantity of boiling water you rnean to ufe for drawing off your beft wort. After this, you rnuft inftandy turn your cock tofillup again, which will
bofl in due time with cinders or coal-aflies. During
fuch time, you muft ftop the mafti with this hot water out of the convenient tub, in moderate quantities, every eight or ten minutes, until the whole be
confumed ; then letting off the remaining quantity,
which wifl be boiling hot, to thefiniftiingpurpofe
for ftrong beer.
Y o u muft then fill your copper quite full, fo as
to boil quickly for the fecond mafti, whether you "
intend it for ale or fmall beer. Being thus far prepared.
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fc pared, let off the remaining quantity of water into
the tub, as you did for the ftrong beer, flopped up.
, as before; but if you would have fmall beer befides, you muft judge it accordingly, by boiling a
proper quantity off in due time, and letting it into
the tub as before. It is better to avoid the latter
article, that you m a y entirely draw out the ftrength
for the ale.
Twenty-four bufliels of malt will m a k e two hogfheads of as good ftrong beer as any in England,
and alfo two hogflieads of very pretty ale. This
ftrong beer fhould be kept two or three years, and
the ale never lefs than one, before tapped. If your'
mafh be only for one hogfhead, it fhould be two
hours in running off; if for two hogfheads, two
hours and a half; and for any greater quantity, three
hours : for there is n o good in letting it be too
long, as the whole ftrength is extrafled by the frequent floppings.
Y o u muft be particular in the time of fteeping.
your mafhes. Strong beer muft be allowed three
hours; ale, one hour; and, if you draw fmall beer
after, half an hour. B y this m o d e of proceeding,
your boilings will regularly take place of each other,
. which will expedite the bufin&fs, by preventing lofs
of time. B e particularly careful in the courTe of
each mafliing, that it be thoroughly ftirred from the
bottom, and efpecially round the m u c k baflcet; for,
being well fliaken, it prevents a ftagnation of the
whole body of the mafh ; and were this laft procefs
omitted, it would certainly fox your beer, and give
it an exceeding bad tafte.
In preparing for boiling, be particularly careful
to put the hops in with thefirftwort, or it will char
in a few minutes. A s foon as the copper be full
enough, a goodfirefliouldbe m a d e under it; but
be careful, infillingit, to leave room enough for
bofling. Quick boiling is one of the moft necef-
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fary things to be obferved ; though In this particular
there are variety of opinions. How^ever, there is
perhaps but one good method, and that is, quick
boiling. Great caution fhould be obferved, w h e n
it begins to fwell in waves in the copper: if you
have no affiftant, be particularly attentive to its m o Uons; and being provided with an iron rod of a
proper length, crooked at one end, and jagged at
the other, then with the crook you are enabled to
open the furnace, or copper door, and with the'
other end pufli in the damper, withoutftirringfrom
yourftation; but on the approach of thefirftfwell,
you will have fufficient time to proportionate your
fire, as care fhould be taken that it be not too predominant. W h e n the boil be properly got under,
you m a y then add a fire that will boil brilkly, and
there m a y be a variation of a few minutes.
W i t h refpeft to the time itfliouldboil, experienced brewers proceed in this manner. T h e y take
a clean copper bowUdifh, to dip out fome of the
liquor, and w h e n they difcover a working, and the.
hops finking, they conclude it to be fufficiently
boiled. This is fometimes completed in thirtyfive or forty minutes; but this rule is often extended five or ten minutes, according to the different
qualities of malt. L o n g and flow boiling is very
pernicious, as well as wafting the liquor; for the
flower it boils, the lower it drops, and finges to
your copper ; whereas quick boiling has a contrary
efFe£l, Eflence of malt is extratled by length of
boiling, by which you can m a k e it to the thicknefs of honey or treacle, fo that a fmall quantity
will weigh pounds. In fome parts of Yorkftiire,
they value their liquor for its great ftrength, by its
affefting the brain for two or three days after intoxication. This is the effefls of long boiling ; .for
in that county, they boil licjuor for three hours ; and
'-•
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what is ft;ill worfe, when it finks in the copper, from
the wafte in boding, they every n o w and then add
a litde frefli wort, which, without doubt, muft tend to
feveralftagnations,produQive of feveral impurities.
Your liquor being properly boiled, be fure to
. traverfe a fmall quantity quite over aft the coolers,
fo as to get a proper quantity cold immediately to fet
to work ; but if the airinefs of your brewhoufe is not
fufficient to expedite a quantity foon, you muft traverfe a fecond quantity over the coolers, and then
let intofliallowtubs. Put thefe into any paflage
where there is a thorough draft of air, but where no
rain or other wet can get communication to it. T h e n
let off the quantity of two baring tubfulls from the
firft ove-r the fecond and third coolers, which m a y be
foon got cold, to be ready for a fpeedy working,
and then the remaining part that is in your copper
m a y be quite let out into thefirftcooler. In the
m e a n time, m e n d thefire,and alfo attend to the hops,
to m a k e a clear paffage through the ftrainer. Having proceeded thus far, as foon as the liquor be done
running, return to your bufinefs of pumping; but
be fure to remember, that, when you have got four
or five pailsfull, you then return all the hops into
the copper for the ale, ^
.
^ B y this d m e , the fmall quantity of liquor traverfed over your coolers being fufficiendy cooled,
you muft n o w proceed to fet your liquor to work.
T a k e four quarts of barm, and divide half of it
into fmall veffels, fuch as clean bowls, bafons, or .•
^ mugs, adding thereto an equal quantity of wort,
which fhould be almoft cold. A s foon as it ferments 10 the top of the veffel, put it into two pails,
and when that works to the top, put one into a
baring tub, and the other into another. W h e n you
have half a baring tub full iogether, you m a y put
the liie qtiantity to each of them, and then cover
them

\
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them over, until it comes to a fine cauliflower head.
This m a y be perfeftly compleated in three hours,
and then put thofe two quantities into the working
guile. Y o u m a y n o w add as m u c h wort as you
have got ready ; for you cannot work it too cold in
open w^eather.
If you brew in cold frofty weather, keep the
brewhoufe w a r m ; but never add hot wort to keep
the liquor to a blood heat, that being a bad maxim ;
for hot wort put to cold, as well as cold to hot, is fo
intemperate in its nature, that itftagnatesthe proper
operation of the barm.
.
Y o u mufl: be careful that your barm be not from
foxed beer, that is, beer heated by ill management
in its working; for in that cafe it is likely to carry
with it the contagion. If your barm be flat, and
you cannot procure that which is new, the method
of recovering its working is by putting to it a pint
of w a r m fweet wort, pf your firft letting oS, the
heat to be of half the degree of milk warm. T h e n
give your m u g that contains it a fhake, and it will
foon gather ftrength and befitfor ufe. I fhall conclude this matter with obferving, that half a pound
of good hops is fufficient for a bufliel of malt for
ftrong beer> to keep for four years, tw^elve bufliels to
the hogffiead.
W e c o m e n o w to the laft and moft fimple operation in the bufinefs of brewing, which is the tunning.
T h e general methods of doing this are, either by .
having it carried d o w n on men's fhoulder$, or conveying it into the cellar by the means of leathern
pipes commonly ufed for that purpofe.
Your caflcs being perfeftly clean, fweet, and dry,
and fet on the ftand ready to receive the liquor, firft
ftlm off the top barm, then proceed to fdl your
caflcs quite fufl, and immediately bung and peg
them clofe. Bore a hole with .a tap-borer near the
fummit of the ftave, at the fame diftance from the
top

f
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top as the lower tap-hole is from the bottom, for
working through that upper hole, which is a clean
and more effeQual method than working it over the
caflc; for, by the above method, being fo clofely
confined, it foon fets itfelf into a convulfive motion
of working, and forces itfelf fine, provided you attend to thefillingof your caflcs five or fix times a
day; for by too long an omiffion it begins to fettle,
and afterwards being difturbed, it raifcs affiarpfer-,
mentation, which produces an inceffant working of a
fpurious froth, that m a y continue for fome weeks, ^
• and after all give your beer a crankifli tafte, which
proper attention might have prevented.
Having thus gone through the principal matters
in the praftical part of brewing, w efliallnow proceed to inftrufl: the houfekeeper in the management
of malt liquors, the propor time for brewing, and
.fliallm a k e fome obfervations on the different qualities
of water, malt, and hops.
T h e month of March is generally confidered as
one of the principal feafons for brewing malt liquor
for long keeping; and the reafon is, becaufe the
air at that time of the year is temperate, and contributes to the good working or fermentation of the
liquor, which principally promotes its prefervation
and good keeping. Very cold, as well as very hot
weather, prevents the free fermentation or working
of liquors; fo that, if you brew in very cold weather, unlefs you ufe fome means to w a r m the cellar
while new drink be working, it will never clear itfelf in the manner you would wifh; and the fame
misfortune will arife, if, in very hot weather, the
cellar be not put into a temperate ftate. T h e confequence of all which will be, that fuch drink will be
m u d d y and four, perhaps beyond all recovery. Such
misfortunes often happen, even in the proper feafon
for brewing, and that owing to the badnefs of a
cellar;
\
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cellar; for when they be dug in fpringy grounds, or
are fubjeCl to damps in the winter, the liquor will
chill, and grow flat and dead. W h e r e cellars are of
this nature, it- will be advifeable to m a k e your brewings in March, rather than in Oftober ; for you m a y
keep fuch cellars temperate in fummer, but cannot
warm them in winter. Thus your beer brewed in
March-will have due time to fetde and adjuft itfelf,
before the cold can materially injure it.
It is advifeable to build your cellars for keeping
liquor after fuch a manner, that no external air can
get into them ; for the variation of the air abroad,
were there free admiffionof it into the cellars, would
caufe as m a n y alterations in the liquor, and would '
thereby keep them in fo unfettled aftate,as to render
them unfit for drinking. S o m e people, curious in
thefe matters, have double doors to their ceflars,
with a view that none of the external air m a y find
a way into them, and are amply repaid for their
care and expence by the goodnefs of their liquor.
I'he intent of the double door is, to keep one (hut
while the other be open, that the external air m a y
be excluded. Such cellars, if they lie dry, as they
ought to do, are faid to be cold in fummer, and
warm in winter; though, in reality, they are conftantly the fame in point of temperature. T h e y
feem, indeed, cold in hot weather, but that is only
becaufe w e go into them from a hotter air abroad;
and the fame m o d e of reafoning will hold good, with
refpeft to their appearing warmer in winter. H e n c e
it is evident, that they are only cold or w a r m comparatively, as the air w e come out of is colder or
warmer. This Ihould be the peculiar property of
a cellar, if w e expefl. to have good liquor out of it.
A s for the brewing part itfelf, w e have already confidered that matter; what we fhall therefore further
principally touch upon, befides fpeaking of cellaring,
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will relate to water, malt, hops, and the proper
keeping of liquors.
' T o fpeak in general, the beft water is river-v/ater,
fuch as is foft, and has partaken of the air and fun ;
for this eafily infinuates itfelf jnto the malt, and extraQs its virtues. O n the contrary, hard waters
aftringe and bind the pores of the malt, fo that its
virtue is not freely communicated to the liquor. It
is^ rule with fome, that all water that will mix with
foap isfitfor brewing, and they will by no means
allow of any other; and it has been more than once
experienced, that where the fame quantity of malt
has been ufed to a barrel of river-water, as to a
barrel of fpring-water, the river-water brewing has
excelled the other in ftrength above five degrees in
twelve months. It muft be obferved likewife, that
the malt was not only the fame in quantity for one
barrel as for another, but was the fame in quality,
having been all meafured from the fame heap. T h e
' hops were alfo the fame, both in quality and quantity,
and the time of boiling equal in each. T h e y were
worked in the fame manner, and tunned and kept
in the fame cellar. Here it was evident, that the
only difference was in the water, and yet one barrel
was worth two of the other.
O n e thing has long puzzled the ableft brewers,
and that is, when feveral gentlemen in the fame
town have employed the fame brewer, have had the
fame malt, the fame hops, and the fame water, and
brewed in the fame month, and broached their
drink at the fame time, yet one has had beer extremely fine, ftrong, and well tafted, while the
others have had hardly any wordi drinking. There
riiay be three reafons for this difference : O n e might
be the difference of weather, which might happen
at the feveral brewings in this month, and make an
alteration in the working of the liquors. Secondly,
that the yeft or barm might be of different forts, or
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in different ftates, wherewdth thefe liquors w^ere
worked; and, thirdly, the cellars were not equallygood- T h e goodnefs of fucfi drink as is brewed for
keeping, in a great meafure, depends on the goodnefs of the cellar in which it is kept.
T h e Dorchefter beer, which is fo m u c h admired,
is, for the moft part, brewed of chalky water, which
is almoft every where in that county; and as the
foil is generally chalk, the cellars, being dug in
that dry foil, contribute to the good keeping of
their drink, it being of a clofe texture, and of a
drying quality, fo as to diffipate damps; for d a m p
cellars, w e find by experience, are injurious to the
keeping of liquors, as well as deftruQive to the
cafl<s, A conftant temperate air digefts and foftens.
malt liquors, fo that they tafte quite fmooth on the
palate; but in cellars which are unequal, by leuing.
jn heats and colds, the liquor is fubjeQ: to grow.
ftale and fliarp. For this reafon it is, that liquor
brewed for long voyages at fea,ffiouldbe perfeflly
ri[>e andfinebefore it be exported ; for w h e n it has
ha^ fufficient time to digeft in the cafli, and is rack^
ed from the bottom or lee, it will bear carriage without injury.
It has been obferved, that in proportion to the
quantity of liquor which is inclofed in one caflc, fo
wifl it be a longer or a fliorter time in ripening.
A veffel, containing two hogflieads of beer, will.
require twice as m u c h time to perfeft itfelf as one.
of a hogfliead; and it is found by experience, that
no veffel ffiould be ufed for ftrong beer, which is
intended to be kept, lefs than a hogfliead, as one of
that quantity, if it befitto draw in a year, has body
enough to fupport it two, three, or four years, if it
have ftrength of malt and hops in it, as the Dorchefter beer has.
O n e great piece of occonomy is the good m a nagement of fmall beer; for if that be not good,
r n d
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the drinkers of it will be feeble in fummer ti
incapable offtrongwork, and will be very fubjcft
to difteuipers. Befides, when the beer be not good,
a great deal will be thrown away. The ufe of drink,
as well as meat, is to nourifli the body ; and tlie
more labour there is upon any one, the more fubftantialfliouldbe the diet. In harveft time, the ill
cffcSs of bad beer among the workmen are vifible;
and in great families, where that article has not
been attended to, the apothecaries bills have amounted to twice as much as the malt would have come
to, that would have kept the fervants in ftrength
and good health. Befides, good wholefome drink
is feldom throwMi away by fervants; and thus the
fparing of a little malt ends in the lofs of the mafter.
Where there is good cellaring, therefore, it is
advifeable to brew aftockof fmall beer in March or
©6iober, or in both months, to be kept in hogflieads,
if poflible. The beer brewed in Marchffiouldnot
be tapped till Oftober, nor that brewed in Oftober,
tin the March following; having this regard to the
(Quantity, that a family, of the fame number of
working perfbns, will drink a third more in fummer
than in winter.
If water happen to be of a hard nature, it may be
fdftened by expofing it to the air and fun, and putting
into it fbme pieces of foft chalk to infufe; or, when
the water be fet on to boil, in order to be poured on *
the malt, put into it a quantity of bran, wdiich will
help a litde to foften it.
One thing more is to be mentioned, refpeSing
the prefervation offtrongbeer, and that is, when
once the veflel be broached, regard ought to be
had to the time in which it wfll be expended; for,
if there happen to be a quick draught for it, then it
will laft good to the very bottom; but, if there be
likely to be but a flow draught, then do not draw
off quite half before you botde it, otherwife your
beer
w
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beer will grow flat, dead, or four. This is obferved
very m u c h a m o n g the carious.
W e flialU n o w mention two or three particulars
relative to malt, which m a y help thofe w h o are unacquainted with brewing. In thefirftplace, the
general diftinClion between one malt and anodier is, <
ordy that the one is high and the other low dried.
That which w e call high-dried will, when brewed,
produce a liquor of a deep-brown colour; and the
other, which is the low-dried, will produce a liquor
of a pale colour. T h efirftis dried in fuch a manner, as mtiy be faid rather to be fcorched than dried,
and is far lefs wholefome than the pale malt. It has
alfo been experienced, that brown malt, although it
be well brewed, will fooner turnfliarpthan the pale
malt, if that be fairly brewed.
A gendeman of good experience in the brewery
fays, that the brown malt makes the beft drink v/hen '
it is browned with a coarfe river-water, fuch as that
of the river T h a m e s about L o n d o n ; and that likewife,, being brewed w;ith fuch w-ater, it makes very
good ale; but that it will not keep abovefixnionthswithout turningftale,and a liule fharp, even though
he allows fourteen bufliels to the hogfliead. H e
adds, that he has tried the high-dried malt to brew
beer with for keeping, and hopped it accordingly,
and yet he could never brew^ it fo as to drink foft
and mellow, like that brewed with pale malt.
There is an acid quality in the high-dried malt,
which occafions that diflemper commonly called the
heart-burn in thofe that drink of the ale or beer
m a d e of it.
W h a t w e have bete faid of malt is meant that
m a d e of barley; for wdieat-malt, pea-rnalt, or thofe
mixed with barley-malt, though they produce a
high-coloured liquor,, will keep m a n y years, and
drink foft and finooth,, yet" they have the m u m
Savour.
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Some people, who brew with high-dried barleymalt, put a bag, containing about three pints of
wheat, into every hogfliead of liquor, and that has
fined h, and m a d e it drink mellow. Others have
put about three pints of wheat-malt into a hogffiead,
which has produced the fame effe£l. But all malt
liquors, however well they m a y be brewed, m a y be
fpoiled by bad cellaring, and be n o w and then fubje6t to ferment in the cafk, and confequently turn
thick and four. T h e beft w a y to help this, and
bring the liquor to itfelf, is to open the bung of the
caflc for tw^o or three days; and, if that does not
ftop the fermentation, then put in about two or
three pounds of oyfler-ffiells, waffied, dried well
in an oven, arid then beaten to fine powder. Stir
it a litde, and it wdll prefendy fetde the liquor,
m a k e itfine,and take off theffiarptafte. A s foon
as that be done, draw it off into another veffel, and
put a fmall bag of wheat or wheat-malt into it, as
before direQed, or in proportion to thefizeof the
veflel. Sometimes fuch fermentations will happen
in hquor by change of weather, if it be in a bad
cellar, and will, in a few months, fall fine of itfelf,
, and grow mellow.
High-dried malt ffiould not be ufed in brewing,
till it has been ground ten days or a fortnight, as
It then yields m u c h fl:ronger drink than the fame
quantity of malt juft ground; but, if you defign to
keep malt ground fome time before you ufe it, you
mufl take care to keep it very dry, and the air at
that time muft alfo be dry. A s for pale malt, which
has not partaken fo much of the fire, it muft not remain ground above a week before you ufe it.
A s for ho])s, the neweft are m u c h the beft, though
they wiir remain very good two years; but after
that they begin to decay and lofe their good flavour,
unlefs great quantities are kept together, in which'
cafe they will keep m u c h longer good than in fmall
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quantities. Thefe, for their better prefervation,
fhould be kept in a very dry place; though the
dealers in them radier choofe fuch'places as are
moderately between moift and dry, that they m a y
not lofe any of their weight. Notice muft here be
taken of a method which has been ufed toftaleand
decayed hops, to m a k e them recover their bitternefs; and this is, to unbag them, and fprinkle them
with aloes and water, which, when it. has proved
a bad hop year, has fpoiled great quantities of malt
liquor about L o n d o n ; for, even where the water,
the malt, the brewer, and the ceflars, be each good,
a bad hop will fpoil alL Hence it is evident, that
every one of thefe particulars ffiould be well
chofen before the brewing be fet about, or elfe y o u
muft expe£t but a bad account of your labour.
So likewife the yeft or barm which you work your
liquor with, muft be well confidered, or a good
brewing m a y be fpoiled by that alone. R e m e m b e r
always to be provided with every material before
you begin your brewing, as the wort will not wait
for any thing.
It is a praciice in fome places remote from towns,
to dip whiflvs into yeft, then beat it well, and i(y
hang up the whifl^s with the yeft in them to dry ; and
if there be no brewing till two months afterwards,
the beating andftirringone of thefe n e w whifks in
new wort will raife a working or a fermentation in it.
It is a rule, that all liquor ffiould be worked well in
the. tun, or keel, before it be put into the veffel,
otherwife it will not eafily grow fine. S o m e follow
the rule of beating d o w n the yeft pretty often while
it is in the tun, and keep it there working for two
or three days, obferving to put it into the veffel juft
when the yeft begins to fall. This liquor is commonly very fine, whereas that which is put into the
veffel quickly after it is brewed, will not be fine in
m a n y months, .
• .
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•With refpcQ: to die feafon for brewing liquor to
keep, it is to be obferved, that if the cellars be fubj.c£l,to the heat of tlie fun, or w a r m fummer air, it
will be beft to brew in Oftobcr, that the liquor m a y
have time to di^reft before the w a r m feafon comes
o n ; and if cedars be inclinabk to damps, and to
receive water, the beft time will be to brew in
March. S o m e experienced brewers always choofe
to brew with the pale malt in March, and the brown
in Oclober; for they fuppofe, that the pale malt,
being m a d e with a lefs degree offirethan the other,
wants the f u m m e r fun to ripen it; and fo, on the
contrary, the brown, having had a largerfliareof
thefireto dry it, is more capable of defending itfelf
32;ai;ift the cold of the winter feafon. But thefe are
merely matters of opinion,
Hov^ever careful you m a y have been in attending
to all the preceding particulars, yet, if the cafks be •
not in good order, ftill the brewing m a y be fpoiled,
l\^ev^ cafks are apt to give liquor a bad tafte, if
they be not well fcalded and feafoned feveral days
fucceffively before they be ufed. A s to old caflvs,
if they ftand any time out of ufe, they are apt to
grow mufty-.
;* There n o w remains litde more to be faid con(rerning the management of malt liquors, but that
^f bottling it. T h e bottles niuftfirftbe well cleaned and dried; for wet bottles will m a k e the liquor
^urn mouldly or mothery, as they call it; and by
•>vet bottles a great deal of good beer has been fpoiled. T h o u g h the bottles be clean and dry, yet, if
the corks be not n e w and found, the liquor will be
ftdl liable to be damaged; for, if the air can get
into the bottles, the liquor will grov/flat,and will
Jiever- rife, ' M a n y who' flattered themfelves that
they k n e w h o w to be faving, bv ufinp- old corks on
tnis^occafion,Mia've fpoiled as m u c h liquor as ftood
themin four or five pounds, only for want of lay.• .
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ing out three or four fliillings. If botdes be corked
as theyflioifldbe, it will be difficult to pull out
the cork without a fcrew^; and to be fure to draw
the cork without breaking, the fcrew ought to go
through the cork, andthen the air muft neceffarily
find a paffage where the fcrew has pafled, and therefore the cork muft be good for nothing. If a cork
has once been in a bottle, though it has not been
drawn with a fcrew, yet that cork will turn mufty
as foon as it be expofed to the air, and wifl communicate its ill flavour'to the botde in which it be
next put, and fpoil the liquor that w^ay. In the
choice of corks, take thofe that are foft and clear
from fpecks.
Y o u m a y alfo obferve, in the bottling of liquor,
that the top and middle of the hogffiead are the
ftrongeft, and will fooner rife in the botdes than the
bottom. W h e n once you begin to botde a veffel of
any liquor, be fure not to leave it till all be c o m pleted, otherwife it wifl have different taftes.
If youfindthat a veffel of liquor begins to grow
flat whilft it is in c o m m o n draught, botde it, and
into every bottle put apiece of loaf fugar of about
the fize of a walnut, which will m a k e it rife and
come to itfelf: and, to forward its ripening, y o u
m a y fet fome bottles in hay in a w a r m place; but
ftraw will not affift its ripening.
W h e r e there are not good cellars, holes have been
funk in the ground, and large oil jars put into them,
and the earthfilledclofe about the fides. O n e of
thefe jars m a y hold about a dozen, quart bottles, and
will keep the liquor very well; but the tops of the
jars mufl be kept clofe covered up. In winter time,
w h e n the weather is frofty, fhut up all the lights or
windows bf your cellars, and cover them clofe with
freffi horfe dung, or horfe litter; but it is m u c h better to have n o lights or windows at all to any cellar^^
for the reafons before given, .
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Should you have an opportunity of brewing a
good ftock of fmall beer in March and Oftober,
fbme of it m a y be botded atfixmonths end, putting
into every botde a lump of loaf fugar. This will be
a very refreffiing drink in the fummer. O r , if you
happen to brew in fummer, and are defirous of brifti
Tmall beer, as foon as it be done working, bottle it
as above direfted.
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A P P E N D T X

S E C T I O N

I.

Confiderations on Cidinary Poifons^
THOUGH we have already, in different parts
of this work, occafionafly reminded the houfekeeper and cook of the fatal confequences attending
coppers and faucepans not being properly tinned,
yet w effiallhere enter on a particular enquiry into
the nature and property of culinary poifons, for the
informauon and fausfa£lion of thofe w h o m a y wifh
to have a more perfefl: knowledge of fuch important
matters.
B y the ufe of copper veffels for dreffing our food,
w e are daily expofed to the danger of poifon ; and
even the very air of a kitchen, abounding with
oleaginous and faline pardcles, difpofes thofe veffels
to diffolution before they be ufed. Copper, w h e n
handled, yields an offenfive fmell; and, if touched
with the tongue, has affiarppungent tafte, and even
excites a naufea. Verdigrife is nothing but a folution of this metal by vegetable acids; and it is well
known, that a very fmall quantity of this folution
wfll produce cholics, vomitings, intolerable thirft,
univerfal convulfions, and other dangerous fymptoms.
If thefe effeSs, and the prodigious divifibility of
this metal be confidered", there can be no doubt qf
its being a violent and fubtle poifon. Water, by
ftanding
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ftanding fome time in a copper veffel, becomes i
pregnated with verdigrife, as may be demonftratcd
by throwing into it afinallquantity of any volatile
alkali, which will immediately tinge it with a paler
or deeper blue, in proportion to the ruft contained
in the water. Vinegar, apple-fauce, greens, oil,
greafe, butter, and almoft every other kind of food,
will extrafl the verdigrife in a great degree. Some
people imagine, that the ill effcfts of copper are prevented by its being tinned, which, indeed, is the
only preventative in that cafe; but the tin, which
adheres to the copper, is fo extremely thin, that it
is foon penetrated by the verdigrife, which infinuates
itfelf through the pores of that metal, and appears
green upon the furface.
Verdigrife is one of the moft violent poifons in
nature ; and yet, rather than quit an old cuftom,
the greater part of mankind are content to fwallow
fome of this poifon every day. Our food receives
its quantity of poifon in the kitchen, by the ufe of
copper pans and diffies ; the brewer mingles poifon
in our beer, by boiling it in a copper; fait is diftributed to the people from copper fcales, covered
with verdigrife ; our pickles are rendered green by
an infufion of copper; the paftry-cook bakes our
tarts in Copper patty-pans; but confeftions and
fyrups have greater powers of deftruflion, as they
are fet over afirein copper veffels which have not
been tinned, and the verdigrife is plentifully exiraQed by the acidity of the conipofition. After
all, though we do not fwallow^ death in a fingle
. dofe, yet it is certain, that a quantity of poifon,
however fmall, which is repeated with every meal,
muft produce more fatal effefls than is rrenerally
peiievcd.
Bell-nietal kettles ar^ frequendy ufed in boiling
cucumbers for pickling, in order to make them
green ; but this is a pra£lice as abfurd as it is
3
danger-
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dangerous. If the cucumbers acquire any additional
greennefs by the ufe of thefe kettles, they can only
derive it from the copper, of which they are m a d e ;
- and this very reafon ought to be fufficient to overturn
fo dangerous a practice.
According to fome waiters, bell-metal is a compofition of tin and copper, or pewter and copper, in
the proportion of twenty pounds of pewter, or twentythree pounds of tin, to one hundred weight of copper. According to others, this metal is m a d e in the
proportion of one thoufand pounds of copper to two
or three hundred pounds of tin, and one hundred
andfiftypounds of brafs. Spoons, and other kitchen
utenfils, are frequendy m a d e of a mixed metal, called
alchemy, or, as it is vulgarly pronounced, ocbimy.
T h e ruft of this metal, as well as that of the former,
is highly pernicious.
T h e author of a traft entided, Serious RefleQions
attending the Ufe of Copper Veflels, publifhed in
L o n d o n in 1755, afferts, that the great frequency
of palfies, apoplexies, madnefs, and all the frightful
train of nervous diforders, which fuddenly attack us,
without our being able to account for the caufe, or
which gradually weaken our vital faculties, are the
pernicious etfefts of this poifonous matter, taken
into the body infenfibly wiui our vifluals, and thereby
intermixed with our blood and juices.
How'ever this m a y be, certain it is, that there
have been innumerable inftances of the pernicious
confequences of eating food dreffed in copper veffels not fufficiently cleaned from this ruft. O n this
account, the fenate of Sweden, about,the year 1753,
prohibited copper veflels, and ordered that no veffels, except fuch as were m a d e of iron, fliould be
ufed in theirfleetsand armies. But if copper veffels muft be ftill continued, every cook and good
houfewife fhould be particularly careful in keeping
them clean and well tinned, andfliouldfuffer nothing
•,-•
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to remain in them longer than is abfolutely neceffary
for the purpofes of cookery.
Lead is a metal eafily corroded, efpecially by the
w a r m fleams of acids, fuch as vinegar, cider, lemon-juice, Rheniffi wine, & c . and this folution, or fait
of lead, is a flow and infidious, though certain
poifon. T h e glazing of all our c o m m o n brown
pottery ware is either lead or lead ore ; if black, it
is a lead ore, with a fmall proportion of nianganefe,
which is a fpecies of iron ore; if yellow, the glazing
is, lead ore, and appears yellowifh by having fome
pipe or white clay under it. T h e colour of the
c o m m o n pottery ware is red, as the veffels are m a d e
©f the fame clay as c o m m o n bricks. Thefe veflels
^re fb porous, that they are penetrated by all falts,
acid or alkaline, and are unfit for retaining any
faline fubftances. T h e y are improper, though too
often ufed, for preferving four fruits or pickles. T h e
glaring of fuch veflbis is corroded by tlie vinegar;
for, upon evaporating the liquor, a quantity of the
U]i of lead will be found at the bottom, A fure way
of judging whether the vinegar, or other acids, have
diffolved part of the glazing, is by their becoming
vapid, or lofing their fliarpnefs, and acquiring a
fweetifli tafle by ftanding in them for fbme time;
in which cafe the contents muft be thrown away as
pernicious.
: T h e fubftance of the pottery ware commonly called
Delft, the beft being m a d e at Delft in Holland, is a
whitifli clay when baked, and foft, as not having
endured a great heat in baking. T h e glazing is a
conipofition of calcined lead, calcined tin, fand,
•fome Goarfe alkaline fait, and fandiver, which being
run into a \Yhite t^lafs, the white colour beine owine
to the tin, is afterwards groiuid in a mill, then mixed with water, and the veffels, after being baked in
• the furnace, are dipped into it, and put again into
..the furnace ; by which means, with a fmafl degree
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of heat, the w^hite glafs runs upon the veflels. This
glazing is exceedingly foft, and eafily cracks. • W h a t
efteQs acids will have upon it, the writer of thefe
Confiderations cannot fay; but they feem to be improper for infpiffating the juice of lemons, oranges,
or any other acid fruits.
T h e moft proper veffels for thefe purpofes are
porcelain or China w^are, the fubftances of them being of fo clofe a texture, that no faline or other
liquor can penetrate them. T h e glazing, which is
likewife m a d e of the fubftance of the china, is fo
firm and clofe, that no fait or faline fubftance can
have the leaft effefct upon it. It muft, however, be
obferved, that this remark is applicable only to the
porcelain m a d e in China; for fome fpecies of the
European manufaftory are certainly glazed with a
fine glafs of lead, & c .
T h e ftone ware, commonly called Staffordffiire
ware, is the next to china. T h e fubftance of thefe
veffels is a corapofition of black flint, and a ftrong
clay, that bakes white. Their outfides are glazed,
by throwing into the furnace, w h e n well heated,
c o m m o n or fea fait decrepitated, the fteam or acid
of which, flying up a m o n g the veffels, vitrifies the
outfide of them, and gives them the glazing. This
ftone ware does not appear to be injured or affefted
by any kind of falts, either acid or alkaline, or by
any liquors, hot or cold. Thefe are therefore extremely proper for all c o m m o n ufes^ but they require
a careful management, as they are more apt to crack
with any fudden heat, than china.
Having thus confidered the nature of copper and
earthen utenfils for the ufe of the kitchen, w e ftall
proceed to m a k e fome few remarks on the poifonous
qualities of mufhrooms, hemlock, and laurel, the
laft of Vhich has lately fo m u c h engroffed the converfation of all ranks of people.
Miifli'
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Mufhrooms have been long ufed in fauces, in
- catchup, and other forms of cookery ; they were
highly efteemed by the R o m a n s , as they are at prefent
by the French, Italians, and other nations. Pliny
exclauns againft the luxury of his countrymen in
this article, and w^onders wdiat extraordinary pleafure
there can be in eatin^ fuch danf^erous food. T h e
ancient writers on the Materia Medica feem to agree,
that muflirooms are in general unwholefome; and
the moderns, Lemery, Allen, Geoffroy, Boerhaave,
LinniEUs, and others, concur in the fame opinion.
There are numerous inflances on record of their
fatal effeQs, and almoft all authors agree, that they
are fraught with poifon.
T h e c o m m o n efculent kinds, if eateri too freely,
frequently bring on heart-burns,fickneffes,vomitings, diarrhceas, dyfenteries, and other dangerous
fymptoms. It is therefore to be wiflied, that they
Were baniffied from the table; but, if the palate
muft be indulged in thefe treacherous gratifications,
or, as Seneca calls them, this voluptuous poifon, it
k neceffary that thofe, w h o are employed in colleQ:ing them, fhould be extremely cautious, left they
fliould colletl fuch as are abfolutely pernicious; w^hich,
eonfiderin^ to whofe care this is senerallv committed,
m a y , and undoubtedly frequently has happened. T h e
eatable mulhrooms atfirftappear of a roundifli form,
like a button ; the tfpper part and the ftalk are very
thin; the under part is of a lividfleflicolour; but
thefleffiypart, w h e n broken, is very white. W h e n
thefe are fuffered to remain undiflurbed, they wdll
grow to. a large,fize,and expand themfelves almoft
to., aflatnefs,and the red part underneath will change
to, a dark Colour.
'
Small. Hem lock, though it feems not to be of fo
viralenta nature as the larger hemlock, yet Boerhaave places it a m o n g the vegetable poifons, in his
Inftitutes; afid in his Hiftory of Plants, he produces
an
-^u
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an inftance of its pernicious effefis. It is therefore
neceffary to guard againft it, in collcfting herbs for
- fallads and other purpofes. Attend therefore to the'
following dcfcription :
T h efirftleaves are divided into numerous fmall
parts, which are of a pale green, oval, pointed, and,
deeply indented. T h e ftalk is flender, upright,
round,ftriated,and about a yard high. T h e flowers are white, growing at the tops of the branches iu
little umbels. It is an annual plant, c o m m o n in:
orchards and kitchen gardens, and flowers in June
and. July, This plant has been often raiftaken for
parfley, and from thence it has received the name.
of fool's parfley.
T h e water diftilled from the leaves of the common.
laurel, has been frequently mixed with brandy, and
other fpirituous liquors, in order to give them the
flavour of ratafia ; and the leaves are often ufed in
cookery, to cop;imunicate the fame kind of tafte to
creams, cuftards, puddings, and fomie forts of fweetmeats. But, in the year 1728, an account of two
w o m e n dying fuddenly in Dublin, after drinking
fome of the c o m m o n diftilled laurel-w^ater, gave rife
to feveral experiments, m a d e upon dogs, wdth the
diftilled water, and with the infufion of the leaves of
the c o m m o n laurel, communicated by Dr, M a d d e n ,
Phyfician at Dublin, to the Royal Society in L o n d o n ;
and afterwards repeated, in the year 1731, and con' firmed by Dr. Mortimer, by which it appeared, that
both the water and the infufion brought on convulfions, palfy, and death.
T h e laurel of the ancients, or the bay, is on die
contrary, of a falutary nature, and of ufe in feveral
diforders; but the c o m m o n laurel is a plant of a
very deftruftive kind, and, taken in a large quanUty, is a moft formidable poifon. However, if it
be adminiftered with proper caution, and in imaii,
proportion, the leaves of the plant are generally
thought
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thought to be innocent; and therefore, for kitchen
purpofes, as the flavouring of cuftards, and fuch
like, the ufe, in guarded and conimon moderation,
m a y be continued in perfect fafety. T h e bitter
parts of the plants, in which all the noxious properties are fuppofed to refide, are determined to be
the fame in quality, and not fenfibly different in
degree, from the bitter almond, or from the kernels
of any of the ftoned fruits. Linnaeus fays, that in
Holland, an infufion of this kind of laurel is ufed
in the praftice of the healing art. Miller alfo fays,
that laurel-leaves are perfeftly innocent. A nice
attention, however, is certainly neceffary in the ufe
of them.

S E C T I O N
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Confiderations on the Adulteration of Bread and Flour,
•

I N
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the adulteration of flour, meahncn and bakers
have been k n o w n to ufe bean-meal, chalk, whiting, flacked lime, alum, and even afhes of bones.
T h efirft,bean-flour, is perfeclly innocent, and affords a nourifhment equal to that of wheat; but
there is a roughnefs in bean-flour, and its colour is
duflcy. T o remove thefe defe8s, chalk is added to
whiter* it; alum, to give the whole c o m p o u n d that
confiftence, which is neceffary to m a k e it knead well
in the dough; and jalap, to take off the aftringency. S o m e people m a y fuppofe, that thefe horrid
iniquities are only imaginary, of at leaft exaggerated, and that fuch mixtures muft be difcoverable
even by the moft ordinary tafte ; but, as fome adulterations of this nature have certainly been praflifed,
the following experiments m a y ferve to gratify curiofity.
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)-iofity, or difcover frauds, where any fuch have,
been committed.
T o deteQ: the adulteration of flour with whldnoor chalk, mix it with fome juice of lemon or good
vinegar. If the flour be pure, they will remain together at reft; but, if there be a mixture of whiting
or chalk, a fermentation, like the working of yeft,
will enliie. T h e adulterated meal is whiter and
heavier than the good : the quantity that an ordinary '
tea-difli will contain, has been found to weigh more
than the fame quantity of genuine flour, by four
drachms and nineteen grains Troy.
T h e regular method of detefling thefe frauds in
bread is thus: Cut the crumb of a loaf into very
thinflices;break them, but not into very fmall pieces,
and put them into a glafs cucurbite, with a large
quantity of water. Set this, withoutfliaking,in a
fand furnace, and let it ftand, with a moderate
warmth, twenty-four hours. T h e crumb of the
bread will-, in this time, foften in all its parts, and
the ingredients will feparate from it. T h e alum will
diflblve in the water, and m a y be extraQed from it
in the ufual way. T h e jalap, if any have been
ufed, will fwim upon the top in a coarfe film; and
the other ingredients, being heavy, will fink to the
bottom. This is the beft and moft regular method
of finding the deceit; but as cucurbites and fand
furnaces are not at hand in private families, the following is a more familiar method: Slice the crumb
of a loaf as before directed, ajid put it, with a great
deal of water, into a large earthen pipkin. Set
this over a gentlefire,and keep it a long time m o derately hoi. T h e n pour off the pap, and the boneafhes, or other ingredients,' will be found at the
> bottom.
Having fpoken dius m u c h of the adulteration of
wheat and bread, and as the bufinefs of baking often
falls under the infpeaion of the houfekeeper, parE e
ticularljr
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t^cularly in country rcfidences, we fliall here givfi
5nftru£lions for that purpofe.
To make White Bread in the London Manner.
* P U T a buflicl of the fineft well-dreffed flour in
at bne end of the kneeding-trough. T h e n take a
galldn of water, which Bakers call liquor, and fomeyeft. Stir it into the liquor till it looks of a good
brown colour, and begins to curdle. Strain and
mix it with your four tiil it be about the thicknefs
of a feed-cake, then cover it with the lid of the
' trough, and let it ftand three hours. A s foon as
you fee it begin to fall, take a gallon more liquor.
Weigh three quarters of a pound of fait, and with
yfttir hand mix it well with the water. Strain it, and
with this liquor tnake your dough of a moderate
thicknefs, fit to m a k e up into loaves. T h e n cover
it again with the lid, and let it ftand three hours
more. In the mean time put your wood into the
oven, which will require two hours heating. T h e n
clear the oven, and begin to m a k e your bread ; put
'it in, clofe up the oven, .and three hours will bake
it. W h e n once the bread be put it, you muft not
open the oVen till the bread be baked; and take
care in fummer that your water be milk warm, and
in winter as hot as your finger will bear. All flour
^oes not require the fame quantity of water; but
that experience will teach you in two or three times
making.
To make Leaven Bread.
B R E A D made without barm, muft be by the
affiftance of leaven. Take a lump of dough, about
two pounds of your 1aft making, which has been
taifed by barm. Keep it by you in a wooden veffel, cover it well wi^th flour, and this wdll be your
Jcavcn. T h e night before you intend to bake, put
your leaven to a peck of flour, and.work them well
together with warm water. Let it lie in a drv
'V
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wooden veffel, well covered with a linen cloth and a
blanket, and keep it in a warm place. This dough,
kept warm, will rife again next morning, and will be
fufficient to mix with two or three buffiels of flour,
being worked up with warm water and a little fait.
W h e n it be well worked up, and thoroughly mixed
with the flour, let it be well covered v^^ith the linen
and blanket, until you find it begin to rife. Thenknead it well, and work it up into" bricks or loaves,
making the loaves broad, and -not fo thick and high
as is frequendy done, by which means the bread will
be better baked. Always keep by you two or more
pounds of the dough of your laft baking wefl covered with flour, to m a k e leaven to ferve from one
baking day to another; and the more leaven you
put to'theflour,the lighter the bread will be. T h e
freflier the leaven, the lefs four will be the bread.
To make French Bread.
•

P U T a pint of milk into three quarts of water;
in winter, let it be fcalding hot, but only little more
than milk-warm in fummer. Having put in fait
fufficient to your tafte, take a pint and a half of
<Tood ale yeft; but take care that it be not bitter.
Lay it in a gallon of water the night before; pour
it off the water,ftiryour yeft into the milk and water,
and then with your hand break in a little more than
a quarter of a pound of butter. W o r k it well till it
be diffolved, then beat up two eggs in a bafon, and
ftir them in. T a k e about a peck and a halt ot
flour, and mix it with your liquor. In winter, your
dough muft be m a d e prettyftifF,but more flack in
fummer: fo that you m a y ufe a little more or Ids
flour, according to theftiflhefsof your dough;
but mind to mix it well, andtheleis you work it,
the better. Y o u muftftiryour liquor into the flour
as vou do for pie-cruft; and after your dough be
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made, cover it with a cloth, and let it lie to rife
while the oven be heating, W h e n they have lain iria quick oven about a quarter of an hour, turn them
oh the other fide, and let them lie about a quarter
longer. T h e n take them out, arrd chip al your
French bread with a knife, which will be better than
rafping it,^ it making it look fpongy, and of a fine
eflow; whereas the rafping takes olf that fine coour,, and makes it look too fmooth^

I

To make Oat-Cales and Muffns.. .
TAKE a,pint and a half of good ale yeft from-..
pale malt, if you can get it, becaufe that is whiteft.
Let the yeft lie in water all night, the next day pour
off the water clear, m a k e two gallons of water juft'
milk-warm, but not fo hot as to fcald your yeft, and
two ounces of fait. M i x your water, yeft, and fait,
well together for about a quarter of an hour. Then*
ftrain it, and with a bufliel of Hertfordihire white
flour mix up your dough as light as poflible, and
let it lie in your trough an hour to rife. T h e n roll
it with your hand, and pufl it into little pieces about
as big as a large walnut. Roll them with your hand
in the fliape of a ball, lay them on your table, and
as faft as you do them, lay a piece of flannel over
them, and be fure to keep your dough covered with
flannel. W h e n you have rolled out ail your dough,
begin to bake thefirftyou made, and by that time
they will be fpread out in a right form. Lay them
on your iron, and as foon as one fide be fuflSciently
coloured, turn them on the other ; but take great
care that they do not burn, or be too m u c h difcoloured, of which you will be a fufiicic^nt judge from^
a little experience. If your iron be too hot, as will
fomeiimes be the cafe, put a brick-bat or two in
the middle of the fire to flacken the heat. Here it
is undoubtedly receflary to mention in what m a n ner
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3ier the thing you bake on muft be made. Bui
place as if you were going to fet a copper; but,
inftead of a copper, place a piece of iron all over
the top, in form juft the fame as the bottom of an
iron pot, and m a k e your fire underneath with coal,
as in a copper. Obferve, that muffins are m a d e the
fame w a y ; with this difference only, that, when
you pull them to pieces, you ,muft roll them in a
good deal of flour, and with a rolling-pin roll them
thin. T h e n cover them \Yitli a piece of flannel,
and they wfll rife to a proper thicknefs; but, if you
find them too big or too httle, you muft roll your ^
dough accordingly. Muffins muft riot be the leaft
difcoloured ; and, in order to prepare" them for eating, toaft them crifp on both fides. T h e n pull them
open with your hand, and they will be like a honeye o m b . Lay in as m u c h butter as you intend to ufe,
then clap them together again, and fet them by the
fire. W h e n you think the butter be melted, turn
them, that bothfidesm a y be buttered alike ; but do
not touch them with a knife, either to fpread or
cut them open, as that will make them heavy. Y o u
may, however, cut them crofs with a knife, when
•the butter be properly melted.
To preferve Yefl.
I F you wifli to preferve a large ftock of yeft,
which will keep ahd be of ufe for feveral months,
either to m a k e bread or cakes, you muft follow thefe
direftions. W h e n you have plenty of yeft, and are
apprehenfive of a future fcarcity, take a quantity of
il,ftirand work it well with a whifk until it becomes
liquid and thin. T h e n get a large wooden platter,
cooler, or tub, clean and dry, and with a foft brufli
lay a thin layer of yeft on the tub, and turn the mouth
downwards, that no duft m a y fall upon it, but fo that
the air m a y get under to dry" it. 4 W h e n that coat be
E e 3
.
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very dry, then lay on another, and fo on till you
have a iuflicient quantity, even two or three inches
thick, always taking care that the yeft be very dry
in the tub before you lay any more on, and this
will keep good for leveral months. W h e n you have
occafion to ufe this yeft^ cut a piece off*, and lay it
into warm water ; thenftirit together, and it will be
fit for ufe. If it be for brewing, take a large handful of birch tied together, dip it into the yeft, and
hang it up to dry. In this manner you m a y do as
m a n y as you pleafe ; but take care no duft comes
to it. W h e n your beer befitto fet to work, throw
in one of thefe, and it will m a k e it work as well as
if you had frefh yeft. .
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III.

Proper Nourifltmenls for ihc Sick.
F

T H O U G H
it is not our intention to invade
the province of the phyfician or apothecary,
that being totally foreign to the plan of a work of
this kind, yet it is certainly the indifpenfable duTy
of every houfekeeper, to know h o w properly to provide every kind of kitchen nounflimcnt for the fick.
This will appear the more necelfary, when we refleft
how m a n y lives have been faved by the adminiftering of nourifliing food, after all the complicated.
powers of medicine had failed, and the phyfician
had formally configned his fuffering patient oyer to.
the hands of death.
Mutton Broth*
T A K E the fat off' a pound of loin of mutton,
and put the lean into a quart of water. Skim it
well as it boils, and put in a piece of the upper-cruft
of bread, with a large blade of mace.' Having co"^vered it up clofe, let it bqil flowly for half an hour,
and then pour the broth clear off without ftirringit. Seafon it with a little fait, and the meat will be
in a proper ftate to be eaten. S o m e boil turnips
with the meat; but this fhould not be done, as they
ought to be boiled by themfelves.
If you intend to m a k e beef or mutton brotli, for
very weak people, w h o cannot digeft m u c h nounfliment, take a pound of beef or mutton, or both
together, and put to each pound a quart of water.
Skin the meat and take off' the fat, cut it into lude
pieces, and let it boil till it come to a quarter of a
pint. T h e n feaforl it with a very httle Ialt, flum old
all the fat, and give the fick perlon a fpoonful of
it at a time. If the fick perfon be very weak, even
half a fpoonful wiU be enough at o n c e ; while
E e 4
others.
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others, who be ftronger, a tea-cupful may be given
at a time ; indeed, the whole is properly to obferve
what quantity the ftomach of the fick perfon wifl
bear.
Beef Broth*
T A K E ofF the fat and fl<in of a pound of lean
%eef, and cut it into pieces. T h e n put it into a
gallon of water, with the under-cruft of a pennyloaf, and a very little fait. Let it boil till it be
reduced to two quarts, then ftrain it off*, and it will
be very nourifliing. In fome cafes, when the fick
perfon be very weak, the phyfician will order beeftea, which muft be made thus. I'ake a piece of
lean beef, cut it crofs and crofs, and then pour on
it fcalding water. Cover it up clofe, and let it
ftand till it be cold. Then pour it off as you want
it, feafon it moderately, and give it to the fick perfon, havingfirftwarmed it.
Another Beef Tea.
C U T a pound of lean beef very fine, pour a
pint of boiling water over it, and put ir on the fire
to raife the fcum. Skim it clean,ftrainit off", and
let it feitie. Pour it clean from the fettling, and
then it will befitfor ufe.
•'

Veal Broth,
T A K E two pounds of fcrag of veal, and put to/
it two quarts of water, a large piece of upper-cruft'
of bread, two blades of mace, and a little parfley
tied widi a thread. Cover it clofe, let it boil two
hours veryflowly,obferving toflvimit occafionally,
when both meat and broth will be ready.
To mince Veal or Chicken,
M I N C E fome veal or a chicken veryfine; but
firft take off" the flcin. Juft boil as m u c h water as
will moiften it, and no more, with a very little falt^^
m^ fome nutmeg grated. T h e a throw a litde floutover
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over it, and w h e n the water boils, put in the meat.
K e e p fliaking it about for a minute over thefire;
then have'ready two or three thinfippets,toafted
nice and brown, laid in the plate, and pour the
mincemeat over it.
Pork Broth.
T A K E oflF the flvin and fat from two pounds of
young pork, boil it in a gallon of water, with a
turnip and a very little fait, till it be reduced to two
quarts. T h e n ftrain it oft", and let it ftand till it be
cold. T a k e off' the fat, leave the fettling at the
bottom of the pan, and drink half a pint warmed in
the morning fafting, an hour before breakfaft, and
at noon, provided the ftomach will bear it,
F

, To pull a Chicken.
T A K E what quantity you pleafe of cold chicken,
take oif the fldn, and pull the meat into little bits
as thick as a.quill. T h e n take the bones, boil them
with a little fait till they be good, andftrainit. T h e n
take a fpoonful of the liquor, a fpoonful of milk, a
little bit of butter, as big as a large nutmeg, rolled
in flour, a little chopped patflcy, as m u c h as will lie
upon a fix-pence, and a little fait, if wanted. This
will be enough for half a fmall chicken. Put all
together into the faucepan, then keep fhaking it till
it be thick, and pour it into a hot plate,
Chicken Broth.
F L A Y an old cock or a large fovd, pick off all
the fat, and br.eak the bones to pieces with a rollingpin. Put it into two quarts of water, with a large
cruft of bread, and a blade of mace. Let it boil
foftly till it be as good as you would have it, which
will probably require five orfixhours. Pour it off',
then put to it a quart more of boiling water, and
cover it clofe. Let it boil foftly till it be good,
then ftrain it off, and feafon it with a very little falt.^
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When you boil a chicken, fave the liquor, 'Mxd
^
when the meat be eat, break the bones, and put them
to the liquor in which you boiled the chicken, with
a blade ofmace, and a cruft of bread. Let it boil
till it be good, and then ftrain it off.
O r you m a y boil your chicken in this manner.
Let your faucepan be very clean and nice, and when
the water boils, put in your chicken, which muft be
very nicely picked and cleaned, and laid in cold
•water a quarter of an hour before you boil it. T h e n
take it out of the boiling water, and lay it in a
pewter-difli. Save all the liquor that runs from it
in the difh, cut up your chicken all in joints in the
fame difli, bruife the liver very fine, add a little
boiled parfley finely chopped, a very little fait, and
a little grated nutmeg. M i x all well together with
two fpoonfuls of the liquor of the fowl, and pour it
into the difli with the reft of the liquor. If there be
not liquor enough, take two or three fpoonfuls of
the liquor it was boUed in, and clap another difli over
it. T h e n fet it over a, chafing-difli of hot coals for
- five or fix minutes, and carry it to table hot with
the cover on. This is better than butter, and lighter
for the ftomach, though fome choofe it only with the
liquor, and no parfley nor liver; but this muft be
determined by different palates. If it be for a weak
perfon, take off the fkin of the chicken before you
fet it on the chafing-difh ; and, if you roaft it, m a k e
nothing but bread fauce, which is the lightefl fauce
you can m a k e for a fick perfon. In this manner you
m a y drefs a rabbit, excepting that a little piece only
of the liver muft be bruifed.
Chicken Water*
F L A Y a large fowl or a cock, bruife the bones
with a h a m m e r , and put it into a gallon of water,
with a cruft of bread. Let it boil half away, and
thenftrainit off for ufe.
h

Bread
^
\
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Bread Soup. • '
S E T a quart of w^ater on thefirein a clean faucepan, and as m u c h dry cruft of bread cut to pieces
as the top of a penny loaf, the drier the better, with
a bit of butter as big as a walnut. Let it boil, then
beat it with a fpoon, and keep boiling it till the bread
and water be well mixed. T h e n feafon it with a
very little fait, and it will be very agreeable to a
weak ft;omach.
Buttered V/ater.
B E A T up the yolk of an egg in a pint of water»
put in apiece of butter as big as a fmall walnut, with
two or three knobs of fugar, and keepftirringit all
the time it be on the fire. J W h e n it begins to boil,
bruife it between the faucepan and a mug, till it be
fmooth, and has a great froth, when it will befitto
drink. It is ordered in a cold, and where eggs will
agree with the ftomach. This is called egg-foup by
the Germans, w h o are very fond of it for fupper.
Seed Water.
B R U I S E half a fpoonful of carraway-feeds and
a fpoonful of coriander-feeds. Boil them in a pint
of water, thenftrainthem, and beat into them the
yolk of an egg. M i x it up with fome fack, and
fweeten it to your tafte with double-refined fugar.
Barley Water.
B O I L a quarter of a pound of pearl barley in
two quarts of water, fkim it very clean, and when it
has boiled half away,ftrainit. M a k e it moderately
fvveet, and put in two fpoonfuls of white wine. It
muft be m a d e a littlejyarm before you drink it".
To boil Pigeons.
H A V I N G cleaned, waftied, drawn, and fldnned
your pigeons, boil them in milk and water for ten
-'^
i
minutes.
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minutes, and pour over theni the following fauce.
Parboil the livers, and bruife themfine,with an equal
weight of parfley boiled and chopped fine. Melt fome
butter,firftmix a litde of it v;ith the liver and parfley,
then mix all together, and pour it over the pigeons.
" To boil Partridges,
P U T your partridge into boiling water, and let
it-boil ten minutes. T h e n take it up into a pewterplate, and cut it into two, laying the infide next the
plate. T a k e the crumb of a halfpenny roll, or
thereabout, and, with a blade of mace, boil it two
or three minutes. Pour away moft of the water,
then beat it up with a fmall piece of good butter,
and a little falt^ and pour it over the partridge. Put
a cover over it, and fet it over a chafing-difh of coals
four or five minutes, and fend it up hot, covered
clofe. In this manner you m a y drefs any fort of
wild fowl, only boiling it more or lefs, according to
its fize. Before you pour bread fauce over ducks,
take off* thefl^ins; and, if you roaft them, lay bread
fauce under them, which is m u c h lighter for weak
ftomachs than gravy.
To boil Plaice or Flounders.
-. T H R O W fome fait into your water, and when
it boils, put in your fifli. A s foon as you think they
be enough, take them out, and let them remain a
litde time on thefliceto drain. 'Take two fpoonfuls
bf the liquor, with a little fait, and a little grated nutm e g . T h e n beat up the yolk of an egg well with the
liquor, andftirin the egg. Beat it well together^
w u h a knife carefully flice away all the little bones
round the,fifh, andpourthe fauce over it. T h e n
fet it for a minute over a chafiiig-difli of coals, and
fend it up hot. In the room of this fauce, you
may, if ypu think proper, fend up melted butter in
a cup.
'
• '
.. :
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Br Own Caudle..
P U T four fpoonfuls of oatmeal, a blade or two
of mace, and apiece of lemon-peel, in two quarts ofw^ater. Boil it about a quarter of an hour, but take
care that it does not boil over. T h e nftrainit, and
add a quart of good ale that is not bitter. T h e n
.fweeten it to your palate, and add half a pint of white
wine. W h e n you do not put in white wine,, your
caudle muft be half of it ale.
White Caudle.
M A K E your gruel as above, andftrainit through
a fieve,. but put no ale to it. W h e n you ufe \i„
fweeten it to your palate, grate in a little nutmeg,,
and put in what wine you think proper. If it be not
for a fick perfon, you m a y fqueeze in the juice of
a lemon.
Water Gruel.
•\
P U T a large fpoonful of oatmeal into a pint of
water,ftirit well together, and let it boil three or
four times,ftirringit often. T h e n ftrain it through
a fieve, fait it to your palate, and put in a large piece
of frefli butter. Brew it with a fpoon till the butter
be all melted, and it v/ill then be fine and fmooth.
Pa7iada.
P U T a blade ofmace, a large piece of the crumb of bread, and a quart of water, into a clean faucepan.' Let it bofl twonfinutes, then take out the breads
and bruife it very fine in a bafon. M i x as m u c h
water as you think it will require, pour away the
reft^ and fweeten it to your palate. Put in a piece
of butter as big as a walnut, but do not put in any
wine, as that will fpoil it. Grate in a litde nutmeg.
I

Ifinglafs Jelly.
P U T an ounce of ifinglafs, and half an ounce of
cloves^ into a quart of water. Boil it to a pint, flraiiiil
<
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it upon a pound of loaf fugar, and when cold, fweeten
your tea with it. Y o u m a y add a litrie wine. Jellies
m a d e from calfs feet, and other things, have been
already given.

Salop.
T A K E a large tea-fpoonful of the pov/der of
falop, and put it into a pint of boiling water. K e e p
ftirring it till it be afinejelly, and then put in wine
and fugar to your palate.
Artificial Affes Milk*
T A K E two large fpoonfuls of hartfliorn fhavings,
two ounces of pearl barley, an ounce of eringo-root,
the fame quantity of China root, the fame of preferved ginger, and eighteen fnails bruifed with the
fhells. Boil them in three qnsErts of water till it comes
to three pints. T h e n boil a pint of new milk, mi:£
it with the reft, and put in tv;o ounces of balfam of
Tolu. T a k e half a pint in the morning, and half a
pint at night.
T h e following is nearly as good as the above, and
with fome confumptive people agrees better. T a k e
axjuart of milk, fet it in a pan over night, and the
next morning take off all the creani. T h e n boil it,
and fet it in the pan again till night. T h e n boil it,
fet it in the pan again, and the next morning fkim it.
M a k e it blood-warm, and drink it as you do affes

milk.
• O r you m a y m a k e a very good drink in this m a n ner. T a k e a quart of milk, and a quart of water,
with the top cruft of a penny-loaf, and a blade of
mace. Boil it a quarter of an hour very foftly, then
pour it off', and drink it warm.

/
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SECTION VIIL
Neceffary Articles for f&a faring Perfons.
AS pickled muflirooms are very handy for captains offliipsto take w*ith them to fea, w e fliall
here give direfl:ions for that pardcular purpofe.
W a f h your mufhrooms clean with apiece of flannel
dipped in fait and water, put them into a faucepan,
and throw a little fait over them. Let them boil up
three times in their o w n liquor, then throw them
into a fieve to drain, and fpread them on a clean
doth. Let them lie till they be cold, then put them
into wide-mouthed bottles, with a good deal of whole
mace, a little nutmeg fliced, and a few cloves. Boil
the fugar-vinegar of your o'wn making, with a good
deal of whole pepper, fome races of ginger, and tw^o
or three baydeaves. Let it boil a few minutes, then
ftrain it, and when it be cold, putit on, andfillthe
bottles with mutton fat fried, Cork them, tie a
bladder, then a leather over them, and keep them
• down clofe in as cool a place as poffible,
Muflirooms m a y likewife be prepared for fea ufe,
without pickling them, in the following manner.
T a k e large muftirooms, peel them, and fcrape out
the infide. T h e n put them into a faucepan, throw
a litde fait over them, and let them boil in their o w n
liquor. Then throw them into a fieve to drain, lay
them on tin plates, and fet them in a cool oven.
Repeat it often till they be perfeftly dry, then put
them into a clean ftone jar, de them down tight, and
keep them in a dry place. T h e y will keep a great
while, and eat and look as well as truffles.
' Catchup is another ufeful article for perfons to take
with them to fea, and if it be m a d e in the following
manner, it \fi\\ keep twenty years. Take a gallon

of
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of ftrong ftale beer, a pound of anchovies waflied
from thepicklcj the fame quantity offlialotspeeled,
half an ounce of mace, half an ouiice of cloves, a
quarter of an ounce of whole pepper, three or four
large races of ginger, and two quarts of large muflir o o m flaps rubbed to pieces. Cover all this clofe,
and let it fimmer till it be half wafted. T h e n ftrain
it through a flannel bag, let it ftand till it be quite •
cold, and then bottle it. This m a y be carried to
any part of the world; and a fpoonful of it to a
pound of frefli butter melted, will m a k e afinefifli
fauce, or will fupply the place of gravy fauce. T h e
ftronger and ftaler the beer, the better will be the
catchup.
T h e followingfiflifauce, though it will not keep
m o r e than a year, m a y be very uleful in fhort voy- >
ages. C h o p twenty-four anchovies, havingfirftboned
them. Put to them tenflialotscut fmall, a handful
of fcraped horfe-radifli, a quarter of an ounce of
mace, a quart of white wine, a pint of water, and
the fame quantity of red wine ; a lemon'cut into
flices, half a pint of anchovy liquor, twelve cloves,
and the fame number of pepper-corns. Boil them
together till it comes to a quart, then flrain it off,
cover it clofe, and keep it in a cold dry place. T w o
fpoonfuls of it v^ill be fufficient for a pound of butter. It is a pretty fauce for boiled fowls, and m a n y
other things, or in the room of gravy, lowering it
with hot water, and thickening it with a piece of
butter rolled in flour.
Dripping will be very ufeful at fea, to fryfiflior
meat, and for this purpofe it mufl be thus potted.
T a k e fix pounds of good beef dripping, boil it in
fome foft w^ater,ftrainit into a pan, and let it ftand
till it be cold. T h e n take oft' the hard fat, and
fcrape off the gravy which fticks to the infide. D o
this eight times, and w h e n it be cold and hard, take .
it oft clean from the water, and put it into a large
6
fauce<
k
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faucepan, with fix bay leaves, twelve cloves, half a
pound of fait, and a quarter of a pound of whole
pepper. Let the fat be all melted, and juft hot
enough toftrainthrough a fieve into the pot. T h e n
let it ftand till it be quite cold, and cover it up. In
this manner you m a y do what quantity you pleafe.
T h e beft way to keep any fort of dripping is to turn
the pot upfide down, and then no rats can get at it.
It will keep onfliipboard,and m a k e asfinepuff-pafte
cruft as any butter whatever, for pies or puddings.
Dlreclionsforfleepingdried fifi.
E V E R Y
kind of fifli, exceptftock-fifli,are
faked, or either dried in the fun, as the moft comm o n way, or in preparing kilns, and fometimes by
the fmoke of wood fires in chimney-corners, and, in
either cafe, require being foftened and frefhened in
proportion to their bulk, their nature, or drynefs.
T h e very dry fort, as bacalao, cod-fifli, or whiting,
and fuch like,fliouldbe fteeped in luke-warm milk
and water, and the fteeping kept as nearly as poffible to an equal degree of heat. T h e larger fifh
fhould be fteeped twelve hours; the fmaU, as whitings, & c . about two hours. T h e cod are therefore
laid to fteep in the evening; the whitings, & c . in
the morning before they are to be dreffed. After
the time of fteeping, they are to be taken out, and
hung up by the tails until they be dreffed. T h e
reafon of hanging them up is, that they foften equally as in the fteeping, without extraQing too m u c h
of the relifh, which would m a k e them infipid.
W h e n thus prepared, the fmallfifli,as whitings,
tufk, and fuch like, mufl be floured and laid on the
gridiron, and when a little hardened on the one
fide, muft be turned and bafted with oil upon a feather; and when bafted on both fides, and he,ated
through, take them up, always obferving, that as
fweet-oilfiipplesand fupplies thefiftiwith a kind
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of artificial juices, fo the fire draws out thofe juice
and hardens them. Therefore be careful not to let
them broil too long; but no time can be prefcribed,
becaufe of the difference offires,and various fizea
of the fifh. A clear charcoal fire is m u c h the beft,
and the fifh kept at a good diftance to broil graduafly. T h e beft way to k n o w when they be enough
is, they will fwell a litde in the bafting, and you
muft not let them fall again.
T h e fauces are the fame as ufual to faitfifli;and
the ufual garnifh, oyfters fried in batter; but for a
fupper, for thofe that like fweet-oil; the beft fauce
is oil, vinegar, and muftard, beat up to a confiftence,
and ferved up in faucers.
Should your fifh be boiled, as thofe of a larg^
fort ufually are, it fhould be in milk and water,
but not properly to fay boiled, as it fhould only
juft fimmer over an equal fire; in which way, half
an hour will do the largeft fifh, and five minutes
the fmalleft. S o m e people broil both forts after
fimmering, and fome pick them to pieces, and then
tofs them up in a pan with fried onions and apples.
T h e y are either way very good, and the choice depends on the weak or ftrong ftomach of the eaters.
Dried Sahnon.
D R I E D falmon muft be managed in a different
manner; for though a largefifli,they do not require
more fteeping than a whidng; and fliould be m o d e rately peppered when laid on the gridiron.
, Dried Herrings*
D R I E D herrings fliould be fteeped the like
time as the whiting, in fmall beer inftead of milk
and water ; and to which, as to all kinds of brofled
falt-fifh, fweet-oil will always be found the beft
bafting, and no ways aff'eft even the delicacy of
thofe w h o do not love it.
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SECTION V.
General Obfervation's on the breeding of Poultry. \
WHILE families reifctin in the country, it
will fometimes be expefted of the houfekeeper, that fhe fliould know fomething of the m a nagement of poultry. W efliall,therefore, appropriate a feftion to that purpofe, in which w e fhall
lay down fome general rifles for that bufinefs. Thefe
hints m a y likewife be equally ufeful to thofe fmall
families, w^ho retire from the noife and buftle of
large towns and populous cities, to fpend the evening of their lives amidft the tranquillity of rural
fcenes.
In thefirftplace particular care muft be taken
that the hen-rooft be kept clean. D o not choofe
too large a breed, as they generally eat coarfe ; and
fix hens to a cock will be a good proportion. W h e n
fowls be nearly laying, give them whole rice, or
nettle-feed mixed with bran and bread, worked into
a pafte. In order to m a k e your fowls familiar, feed
them at particular hours, and always in one place.
Great care muft be taken to keep your ftore-houfe
free from vermin; and contrive your perches fo as
not to be over one another, nor over the nefts, in
which always take care to keep clean ftraw. W h e r e ever poultry be kept, all forts of vermin will naturally c o m e ; for which reafon it would be proper to
fow wormword and rue about the places in which
you keep them, and you m a y alfo boil w o r m w o o d ,
and fprinkle the floor with it, which will not only
contribute to keep away vermin, but alfo add m u c h
to the health of your poultry. A s to rats, mice, and
weafels, the beft method is to fet traps for them.
If you feed your hens n o w and then with barley
bruifed, and with the toafts taken out of ale, they
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will lay often, and aft the winter. To prevent your
hens eaung their o w n eggs, which they fometimes
will, lay a piece of chalk cut like an egg, at which
they wifl often be pecking, and thus finding themfelves difappointed, they will not afterwards atttmpt it. W h e n your'hens be inclinable to fet,
wdiich you will k n o w by their clucking, do not difappoint them, nor put more than ten under each.
A s to the wdiimfical opinion, that a hen fhould always be fet with an odd egg, fuch as nine, eleven,
or thirteen, is a matter of which w e fliall fay nothing. M a r c h is reckoned a good month to ftt hens
in ; but, if they be properly fed, they wilHay m a n y
eggs, and fet at any time.
Ducks ufually begin to lay in February; and if
your gardener be diligent in picking up fnaib,
grubs, caterpillars, worms, and other infefts, and
lay them in one place, it will m a k e your ducks familiar, and is the beft food, for chasge, you can
give them. Parfley, fowed about the ponds or river
they ufe, gives theirfleflian agreeable tafte; and
be always fure to have one certain place for them
conftantlv to retire to at ni^ht. Partition off their
nefts, and m a k e them as near the wacer as poffible.
Always feed them there, as it makes them love
h o m e , ducks being of a rambling nature. Their
eggsfliouldbe taken away till they be inclinable to
fbt, and it is beft for every duck, as w^ell as every
fowl, tofitupon her o w n eggs.
T h e keeping of geefe is attended with little trou*ble; but they fpoil a deal of grafs, no creature
choofingtoeat after them. W h e n the goflings b$
hatched, let them be kept within doors, and lettuce
leaves and peas boiled in milk are very good for
them. W h e n they be about to lay, drive them to
their nefts, and fliut them up, and fet every goofe^
with its o w n eggs, always feeding them at one place,
and at ftated times. T h e y will feed upon all forts
2
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of grain and grafs; and you may gather acorns,
parboil them in ale, and it will fatten them fur-

prifingly,
Turkies require more trouble to bring them up
than c o m m o n poifltry. T h e hen wdll lay tillfliebe
five years old. B e fure always to feed them near
the place where you intend they fhould lay, and
feed them four or five times each day, they being
great devourers. While they befitting,they muft
have plenty of victuals before them, and alfo be
kept warm. T o fatten them, you muft give them
fodden barley and fodden oats, for thefirftfortnight,
and then cram thera as you do capons.
If you keep pigeons, which are generally hurtful
to your neighbours, take care to feed them well,
or you will lofe them all. They are great devourers,
and yield but litde profit. Their nefts fhould be
m a d e private and feparate, or they wdll always difturb one another. B e furc^to keep their houfe clean,
and lay a m o n g their food Tome hemp-feed, of which
they are great lovers.
T a m e rabbits are very fertfle, bringing forth every
month ; and as foon as they have kindled, put theni
to the buck, or they will deftroy their young. T h e
beft food for them is the fweeteft hay, oats and bran,
marflimallows, fowthiftle, parfley, cabbage-leaves,
clover-grafs, & c . always frefh. If you do not keep
them clean, they will poifon both themfelves and
thofe that look after themT h e beft way to cram a capon or a turkey is, to
take barley meal properly fifted, and mix it with
n e w milk. M a k e it into a goodftifl'dough pafte j
then m a k e it into long crams or rolls, big in the
middle, and fmall at both ends. T h e n wetting
them in lukewarm milk, give the capon a full gorge
three times a day, morning, noon, and night, and in
two or three wrecks it will be as fat as neceffary.
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Fowls are very liable to a diforder called the pip,
which is a white thin fcale growing on the tip of the
tongue, and will prevent poultry from feeding. This
is eafily difcerned, and generally proceeds from
drinking puddle water, or want of water, or eating
filthy meat. This, however, m a y be cured, by
. pulling off the fcale with your nail, and then rubbing the tongue with fait.
T h e flux in poultry comes from theiip eating too
m u c h meat, and the cure is, to give them peas and
bran fcalded. If your poultry be m u c h troubled
with lice, (which is c o m m o n , proceeding from corrupt food, and other caufes) take pepper beater^
fmall, mix it with warm water, wafh your poultry
with itj and it will kill all kinds of vermin.
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Catalogue of Garden Stiffs, Poultry, and Fifi, iif^''
Seafon in ihe different Months of the Year.

'•

Fruits*
JANUARY*
Pears, apples, nuts, almonds, medr
lars, fervices, and grapes,
February. Pears, apples, and grapes.
March.
Pears, apples, and forcedftrawberriesi^
April. Apples, pears, forced cherries, and apricots for, tarts.
May.
Pears, apples, ftrawberries, melons, green
apricots, cherries, goofeberries, and currants for tarts.
June. Currants, goofeberries, ftrawberries, cherries, peaches, pears, apples, apricots, melons, grapes,
neftarines, and pine-apples.
July. Peaches, cherries, apples, pears, goofeberries, apricots, plums, neftarines, melpns, rafpberries,
ftrawberries, and pine-apples.
Augufi. Apples, cherries, plums, neaannes^
peaches, mulberries,filberts,figs,grapes, pears, currants, goofeberries, ftrawberries, melons, and pineapples.
•
September, Walnuts, grapes, pears, apples, plums,
peaches, lazaroles, quinces, medlars, hazel-nuts,_ filberts, morello cherries, currants, melons, and p m e apples.
^
1
QSiober. Services, medlars, figs, peaches, grapes,
walnuts, black and white bullace, pears, quinces,
filberts, hazel-nuts, and apples.
, '
,
November. Pears, apples, bullace, walnuts, hazelnuts, cheftnuts, medlars, fervices, and grapes.
Deceviher. Pears, apples, medlars, walnitts, cheftnuts, fervices, hazel-nuts, and grapes.

F f 4 Ro^i^

y
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Roots and Vegetables*
January. Spinach, purple and white brocoli,
fprouts, coleworts, favoys, cabbages, celery, endive,
chervil, forrel, parfley, beets, carcloons, tarragon,
turnips, radifh, rape, muftard, creflcs, lettuces, hyffop, pot-marjoram, favory, thyme, cucumbers from
hotdioufes, mint, fkirrets, fcorzonera, potatoes, turnips, carrots, parfnips, fage, afparagus, Jerufalem
artichokes, and muflirooms.
February. Coleworts, favoys, cabbages, creftes,
lettuces, chard-beets, celery, forrel, endive, chervil,
parfley, beets, cardoons, purple and white brocoli,
fprouts, marjoram, favory, thyme, tanfey, burnet,
mint, tarragon, turnips, radiflies, rape, and muftard.
Alfo m a y be had, forced radiflies, cucumbers, kidney-beans, and afparagus,
March. Spinach, favoys, cabbages, borecole, coleworts, fhalots, garlick, onions, Jerufalem artichokes,
parfnips, turnips, carrots, muftard, creftes, chives,
lettuces, mufhrooms, tanfey, endive, celery, fennel,
parfley, beets, cardoons, brocoli, kidney-beans,
cucumbers, hyftbp, pot-marjoram, winter favory,
thyme, burnet, mint, tarragon, turnips, rape^ and
radifhes,
April. Brocoli, fprouts, coleworts, chervil, parfley,
fennel, fpinach, radifhes, tarragon, burnet, Ibrrcl,
endive, celery, young onions, lettuces, thyme, and
all forts of fallads and pot herbs,
Aiay. Spinach, artichokes, cauliflower?, early
cabbages, rac|ifl^es, turnips, carrots, early potatoes,
parfley, forrel, thyme, muftard, creffes, lettuces, fennel, purflane, mint, balm, cucumbers, tragopogon,
aliiaragus, kidney-beans, beans, peas, and all forts
of fmall fallads and favory herbs.
June. Peas, beans, onions, radin:jes, parfnips,
potatoes, lurnips, carrots, purflane, parfley> fpinach,
lettuces, cucumbers, artichokes, kidney-beans, afparagys.
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paragus, rape, creftes, thyme, and all forts of fmall
lallads and pot herbs.
July. Cauliflowers, mufhrooms, falfify, fcorzonera, rocombole, garlick, onions, radiflies, potatoes,
turnips, carrots, creffes, lettuce, purflane, forrel,
chervil^ finochia, endive, celery, artichokes, fprouts,
cabbages, kidney-beans, beans, peas, mint, balm,
thyme, and all forts of fmall fallads and pot herbs.
Augufi. Radiflies, potatoes, turnips, carrots, peas,
falfify, fcorzonera,flialots,garlick, onions, endive,
gelery, beets, fprouts, cauliflowers, cabbages, artichokes, muflirooms, beans, kidney-beans, lettuce,
finochia, parfley, marjoram., favory, thyme, and all
forts of fmall fallads and fweet herbs.
Septe^nber* Beans, peas, falfify, fcorzonera, gar-.
lick, leeks, onions,flialots,potatoes, turnips, carrots, parfley, celery, endive, cardoons, cauliflowers,
fprouts, cabbages, artichokes, muflirooms, kidneybeans, finochia, chervil, forrel, beets, lettuces, and
all forts of fmall fallads and foup herbs.
O^ober. Salfify,flcirrets,potatoes, turnips, parfnips, carrots, artichokes, cauliflowers, fprouts, cabbages, finochia, chervil, cardoons, endive, celery,
rocombole, garlick,flialots,leeks, fcorzonera, chardbeets, thyme, favory, lettuce, and all forts of young
fallads and pot herbs.
November.
Rocombole, fhalots, leeks, onions,
fcorzonera, falfify,flcirret,potatoes, parfnips, turpips, carrots, parfley, cardoons, chard-beets, fpinach, cgieworts, fprouts, favoys, cauliflowers, cabbages, Jerufldem artichokes, crefles, endive, chervil, lettuces, and all forts of fmall fallads and pot
berbs.
December. Turnips, parfnips, carrots, purple and
white brocoli, favoys,' cabbages, fhalots, onions,
leeks, falfify, fcorzonera,ftiirrets,potatoes, parfley,
, bcets^ endive, celery, rocombole, garlick,
forced

/
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forced afparagus, cardoons, crefles, lettuces,, thyme^
and all forts of fmall fallads and pot herbs.
Poultry and Ga^ne*
January. Pullets, fowls, chickens, tame pigeons^
capons, turkies, fnipes, woodcocks, rabbits, hareSj^
partridges, and pheafants,
February. Fowls, pullets, capons, turkies, chick^
^ns,- pigeons, tame rabbits, hares, fnipes^ woodcocks,
partridges^ and pheafants.
March, T a m e rabbits, pigeons, ducklings, chickens,,
fowls, capons, pullets, and turkiesApril, Chickens, fowls, pullets, pigeons, dqcklingSj^
leverets, and rabbits.
May* Chickens, fowls, pullets, turkey poults,
ducklings, green geefe, leverets, and rabbits,
June. Green geefe, chickeiis, pullets, fowls, plovers, turkey poults, ducklings, wheat ears, leverets,
and rabbits.
July, Green geefe, pigeons, chickens, fowls, pul.Jets, ducklings, ducks, turkey poults, leverets, rab^
bits, plovers, wheat ears, pheafantSj, and young
partridges.
Augufi. Turkey poults, green geefe, chickens,
fowls, pullets, pigeons, rabbits, leverets, ducklings,
plovers, wheat ears, wild ducks, and. pheafants.
September, Ducks, chickens, fowls, pullets, turkies,
geefe, larks, pigeons, teals, rabbits, hares, partridges,
and pheafants,
Ohober, Chickens, fowls, pullets, pigeons, turkies,
geefe, fnipes, woodcocks, widgeons, teals, wild ducks,
yabbits, hares, larks, dotterels, partridges, and
'pheafants.
November. Pigeons, pullets, chickens, fowls, turkies, geefe, larks, fnipes, woodcocks, teals, widgeons,^
wild ducks, rabbits, hares, dotterdsj^ partridges, and
pheafants,.
,
5
JPeeembern

y
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December* Fowls, capons, pigeons, pullets, tyr-*
kies, geefe, larks, fnipes, woodcpcks, rabbits, hares,
chickens, dotterels, widgeons, teals, wild duck?^
partridges, and pheafants.

January* Cod, crawfifti, eels, lampreys, perch,
tench, carp, fturgeon, fixate, thornback, turbot,
plaice, flounders, foles, oyfters, prawns, crabs, lobfters, fmelts, and whidngs.
February* Thornback, turbot, flounders, plaice^^
fturgeons, foles, cod, prawns, oyfters, crabs, lobfl:ers, fmelts, whitings, flcate, crawfifli, lampreys,
eels, carp, tench, and perch.
March* Tench, carp, mullets, eels, whidngs, foles,
fkate, thornback, turbot, lobfters, flounders, plaice,
prawns, crawfifh, and crabs,
April. Crawfifli, trout, tench, chub, carp, mullets,
fkate, foles, turbot, falmon, prawns, lobfters, crabs,
finelts, and herrings.
May. C h u b , trout, eels, tench, carp, fmelts, her*^
rings, turbots, foles, falmon. prawns, crabs, crawfifli,
and lobfters.
June* Eels, pike, tench, carp, trout, mackerel,
mullets, turbot, foles, falmon, fmelts, lobfters, crawfifli, prawns, and herrings.
July. Mackarel, mullets, haddocks, cod, flounders, plaice, foles, herrings, carp, falmon, fkate,
thornback, pike, tench, lobfters, eels, crawfifh, and
prawns.
.Augufi. Thornbacks,flcate,plaice, flounders, haddocks, cod, carp, pike, herrings, mackerel, mullets.,
pyfters, prawns, crawfifh, eels, and lobfters.
September. Thornbacks, plaice, flounders, haddocks, cod, carp, falmon, fmcUs, foles, fkate, oyfters,
Jobftefs, pike, and ten^b.

OFiober^
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O^oher. Brills, fmelts, bearbct, holobert, dot^cs.
perch, tench, carp, pike, gudgeons, oyfters, rauffels.
cockles, lobfters, and falmon trout.
November. Salmon, bearbet, holoberts, dorees,
gurnets, tench, pike, carp, fmelts, falmon trout,
muflels, cockles, gudgeons, lobfters, and oyfters.
Deceviber. Bearbet, holoberts, dorees, fturgeon,
gurnets, turbot, carp, foles, codlings, cod, fmelts,
oyfters, muflels, cockles, eels, and gudgeons.
N . B. Beef, mutton, and veal, are m feafon all
the year; houfe-lamb, in January, February, March,
November, and December; grafs-lamb, in April,
M a y , June, July, Auguft, September, and O a o ber; pork, in January, February, March, September,' Oftober, November, and December; buckvenifon, in June, July, Auguft. and September;
and doe-venifon, in Oaober, November, and D e cember,
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TABLE.

By the P O U N D.

Six Seven
Beef, Mut- Two Three Four Five
ton, Veal, Pound Pound Pound Pound Pound Pound
Lamb, Pork,
per lb.

s. d. s, d. s.
o
i5

2i
2|

3
3^
3i
4
4-+

4i
4l
5i
6

2 o
2| o

o
3l o
4i o
51 o
6 o
6| o
7l 0

o 3 o
o 3i o
o 4 o
o 44 o
o 5 o
Q
5i
o
o
6 o
o 6i o 9l
o 7 o
III
o 7l o o
o 8 I
o 81 II
o 9 I •^4
o 9l 1 3l
10 I
o 10^ I 4l
o II I
6
I
o i;i
o

d. s.
4
5
6
7
8
9

0

o
o
o
o
o

10
II

o
I
2

3
4
5
6
7 2
8 2
9 2
10
II 2

o

d. s. d. s.
0
6'^ 0
7l 0

8| o
10 I

III
x|
3
4l
5i

I
I
I
I
I
(

I
8 2
9l 2
lof 2
2
lit
2
I
2| 2
2
3l 2

4i
6l3

o
7§ o
o
lof I
o I
If I
£
4i I
I
7i £
9 2
lof 2
2
o 2
If 2
4i 2
6 2

7l 3
9 3
3
3

d.

81
io§
3l
7l
io|
4
5l
7f
9i
II

4l

6

I
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TABLE,

By the S T O N E.
^

Beef, Mutton, r Stone '2 Stone 3 Stone, or 4 Stone, or
Veal, Lamb, o n 41b. or281b. 42lb. is
561b. is
.Pork, Be, at is
is
per \h*
•^i^t^

d.

s.

d.

f
IT

I

5i

[

2i2^
2

3i3i
3^
4
4T
4r
4l
.5T

515i

2
3. 4
2
7l
2 ir

3
3
3
4
44
4
5
S

s
6
6
6
7

9l
Al
8
II

6|
10

11
5
8
o

2
2

3
4
4
5
5
6
7
7
8
8
9
9
JO
II
11
12
12

13

d. 1.

s.

4 o
II o
6o
I o
8
3 o
10 o
5 o
o o
7 o
2 o
9o
4o
II o
o
6
o
1
8 o
3 o
10 o
5 I
o I

3
4 4i o
o
3
5
i| o
6
o o
7 io| o
7 9 o
8 7i o
9 6 o
10
II
12

14
14
16
17
18
19
o
I

d. L

s.

d.

4! 8
5 10
o
7
8
2
9
4
10
II
12

6
8
10

IS o
o
4l
2
16
o
3
o o 17 4
lol- o 18 6
9 b 19 8
10
li I
I
I
6 I 2 o
41
3 2
I
3 I
4
4
il I
•

I

5 6
6. 8
8' 10
o
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A T A B L E to caft up E X P E N C E S , or W A G E S .
r

Per Year.
1.

Per M cinth.

Per Week.

1.

1.

s.

d. f.

t

Per D ay.

s. d. f.

1. s. d. f.
0
Q
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1

0
0
0
0
0

I
2

3
4
5
6

0
0
0
0
0

7

8
9
lO
II
12

0
0
! 0
I
I
1

u
14
15

3
4
6
7

6 2
0 3
7J
I 3
8 0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
I
I
I

9

2 2

0
0
0
0
0

2
2

10 0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

4 2 3
4 7I
4 II 3
5 4 I
5 9 0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

7 I
8 a
8 2

3'
I
3
2,
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

10 2
II I

z

0 2
I I

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

2
2

I

10
12

13
15

9
3
9
4

0
I
3
0

16 10 2
18 5 0
1-9 I I I
I
S 3

3

0 I

3
3
3

4
9
I
6

2
I
3
2

II ©

3
8
0
5

2
I
3
2

1

i6
I?
i8
19

4
6
7
9

6 2

3^

I
I
I
I
I
2

6

0 I

40
50
6o
70
80
90

3 I
3 16
4 12
5 7
6 2
6 18

4 2
8 2
0 3

20

I 0

10

7 i
I 3
8 1

43
9 0
I 0

6
6
6
7
7

0
0
0
0
0
0

II

0
0
I
I
I
I

15 4
2
19
3 0
6 XO
10
8
6
14

I

18
16
IS
13
II

I
6
0
3
8
6

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

0 3
I i
2 0

2 3
3 I
.4
4
5
6
6

0
2
I
0
2

9»
93

II 3

73
2 I

9 0
3 2

3
3
4

10 0

4

II 2

4 2

4 I 0
5 5 3
10 I
8 2 0 10 II 2
15
3
0
300
3 I 5
0 3 0 16 5 I
23
400
I II 0
5 0 I
30 13 8 2 7
500
9 I I 7 4 3
38 7 I 2 9
1000
76 H
3 0 19 3 6 3 2 14 9 2
Note, In thefe two tables^ the month is of 28 days.
100
200

1

13
ft

5 0

I
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A T A B L E to caft up Expences or Wages by the
Day, Week, Month, or Year.
B y the Day. By the Week. \By the Month,. By the Year.
s. d.

I.

s. d.

1.

0 I
02

0
0
0
.0
0

0 7
1 2
1 9
•2
4
2 II

0
0
0
0
0

2
4
7
9
II

0 3 6
0 4
I
0 4 8
0 5
3
0
5 10

0
0
0
I
I

14
16

0
4
8
0
4

9
10
12
J3
15

2 6
12 II
3
4
^3
9
4
2

0
0
0
I
I

X
5
8
1 8
0
2 16
0
4 4 0
5 12
0

lb
18
36
•54
73

14 . 7
5
0
10
0
15
0
0
0

0
7 0 0
0 ; 8
8
0
9 0
9 16
0
4
0
16
0 II
3 P 12 12 0

91
109
127
146
164

5
10
5
0
5

<> . 3
0
0

4
5

0
0
0
0
0

6
7
8
9
10

6 11
I
0
2 - 0
3
0
4
0

s. d.
4
8
0
4

8

•

6 5
7 0
14 ; 0
I
0
8
0

J8

I
3

I.

s. d.

I 10
5
3 0 1 0
4 I'
3
6
I
8
712
I

1

5
6
. 7
8
9

0
0
0
0
0

I
2
2
2

10
II
12
13
•14

0
0
0
0
0

3 no
G
3 17
0
4 4 0
4 II
0
4 18
0

14
15
16
18
19

0
0
0
0
0

182
200
219
237
255

10
15
0
5
10

^5
16
iy
18
iq
20

0
0
0
0
0
0

5 5 0
5 1 2 0
5 19
0
6 6 0
6 13
0
7 0 0

2 1 0 0
22
8. 0
2316
0
25
4
0
26 42
0
28
0
0

273
292
310
328
346
365

0
0
5 1
10
0
15
0
0
0

3

15
2

0
8
16
4
12

15
0
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0
0"
0
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0
0
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